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SZZSZSk policy to be iTd,;«ch . KEVOLUTIONIS!, a-d , «» than terfay Zrning ; %xards of o*. kunireAe* E&S^SffiftS VtiSEL SSSSSrLSS, SSTt̂ S ̂t l̂ Ŝ£"S
may be destroyed by the proper direction ot DEVIL. and boys were down at the time. successfully established. —1 he resolution was car- wbll deserve worse treatment than they have hither- was the matter slio pointed to- her throat , sayiao ,
that mind, -which "has been industriously My Lord, allowme now to point out the social Please to try whether the Government will wed, with three times three cheers, winch made the to met with ; wretches who would merit, instead of iis well as she could , '-M y husband has. nuair fy

created, and judiciously organised, in this error which has led to this political jumble. send down any parties to investigate the affair, SJeTiK  ̂ whips, the scourging of scorpions. # But my conn- strangled me.'Wolm Wfj tebire , another lodger,

C°̂ i ; \ * 1 been So fuU ^
eTdOfST^nSSn^:̂

SatpreVi
^̂^ =«en1h%£&$.$$»tf BttftaSXa ffa^^SSM

Old Guards, my hands have been so fuU froin the political eiror into which it was led M. Jude. with their evening's amusement. We ai-o happy to UoMB SKCKBIiBT. * • boill ,, irriteltcd at her husband coming hom* bte
this week that 1 have not time for more, and by Kefonn agitation, and hy which it was F. O'Connor, Esq., M.P. state that Al 10s. pi-ofit was realised, which sum Tnat worthy official concluded his speech by she used a threa t towards kirn, upon wfich he ¦tlii-ew

shaD conclude by a^ain imploring of you to be taught to classify parties under two simple ^. 
has boon sent to Ml-. 

J
ftMler ,, lop tbe' oeneM ot the asserting his belief that " the House of Commons, l,Cr down on her bed and said ho would strangle-hoi',

££c££3 to letfcHt. & Com- fataM1 4 tanovalou of fte klW Io^mx-A <*= mcciing ™ « on "SSSttS SSffSL * m «-!«- fi^gf tKfS,S&S? STpSSffî  USygfi »" ̂ S^^T^i
mons, thePress, the country, aud the world CONSTITUTION, aud the former openly Sunday last to arrange for the Lancashire and York- delivered a lecture on Parliamentary Reform, after pointmcnt- of the members of that House; anil, Wt wish to injure him.-Clard, 2US 1), deposed
nnderstandthat there is a force in the organ- contending for power, for the purpose of shire annual Camp meeting, usually held at Black- which the Chartist petition was adopted , and or- secOnd-that the said members, elected by a small that when called in bv the laudiadv tho-piri souer
is«l LABOUR-3IIND of England, which no adaptuK'legislation to the progress of mind and stone-edge. The followin| places %vere represented: dered to be forward^ 

to 1. L.
IIodges Esq., M _P., minority of the people, have no communion of was present , and on witness telling him tlmt lie

 ̂ n ^̂ in kvonet ca\l stab UO fitness of thniffS as they are Well my Lord 
w^

nCheSntef' Wl̂ T 
Shelmcrdine ; Bochdale, for presentation. 'Ihis is the first Chartist meeting feeling With the unrepresented masses, no rcKar,l Ough to have a medical man , he said,. - Well, if

tattcry can assail, no Bayonet can &u.o, no nmess oi tilings as ine> aie. »v eu, mj liOiu, William Bake ; Todmorden, Richard Barker ; over hold in Sheernoss. for tlwir interests no resnect for their vi"hts ? Is vou fl.hil- fif  ̂̂ n.l fm- oiir . von slv>ll ,,-.v f-,.- !»^ "
sword can cut don, or « Gaggmg Bill» m- m th,s pohtical skirmish, there wererecogmsed p dih Bobert TOjk inmn, ; Hebden Bridge, Jm. .. H«.n» Tnrn^A public meeting was held Sfa^fi?^

1 
W0

XiSn 
wLtah "con- ffft^ loSftr^2gGon , who X&riwi

tunidate. Let them nnda-sfcind, that the two distmct parties, the one promising, the Mann ; Halifax, Christopher Shackleton and Wm. in the Market Square, on the 31st ult., Mr J. W. oluded tho ,lebat0 UIWei. notice > and behold the bled complainant and said that she was w. a dan^e-
"̂ RTPUL A2?D DESIGNING DE1IA- othei- resisting progress, and hence the pro- Maude ; Bradford, Thomas Wilcock. ltichard James, surgeon m the chair, when the Chartist connrmation of all that we have asserted. The rous state. But 'it appeared that she was iti tho
GOGUE " alluded to by the artful and de- gressive mind Of this gO-a-head age was mar- B;llker was elected chairman and James Uann, petition was adopted lhe mectmi wM addressed masscs of this oountry are 110 lnore represented famil y way.-The prisoner, in answer to tl.tfd.arge,
- - ~Y;Jrf«r 7,..« nWl-fld the noisoned fh -illorl ¦ iindm the POLITICAL—fmind mv secretal"y- On the motion of Mr. Maude, seconded by Messrs. riiomas Johns, Gould Morgan, and the in thc House of Commons than they arc in the said that a great deal of the - evidence- given was

«gMS MI
^^

^IJ^.̂ fA P™^J f^lf+Tl 
POT TTTP AT T\wJ nf 

ihl «>.>' Mr. Mann, it was resolved-" That the annua Kev A Jones Tho petition is to be presented by Congress of Amcrica 01. tlie AulicJ Council of true, but hoilenied most pos itively havia| had .tny
arrow from his quiver, upon which he was wont Lord) the POLITICAL BANKER ot the Camp meeting of Lancashire and Yorkshire be held Sir J. J. Guest. _ Austria. intention of stranding his wife, he mswly tJ.rew
fo relvfor flie accomplishment of his arthii, Progressionists ; and now mark the sequel, on Sunday, July loth, 1849." Moved by Mr. Bake .Oxfordshire.—A numerous meeting of the mha- lord J. Russeli,, in his speech, .stated that tho de- her down upon her threaten in <>• to stab Jiaii .—Mr.
^PMiriiinrr mah'ciOUS liberty-slaying assaults This party has achieved political supremacy, and seconded by Mr. Maude—" That the meeting be bitants of Minster, Chavterville, Brize Norton, &c, sign of tlie framers of tlie lleforra Bill was to invest Broughton rcmarfsed that in riiost caaes- oi' aSJegcd

° Si,l. inflimrrv and liberty and the neonle helieving that political power heltl at Basin Stone, near Todmorden , instead of was held on the SOth ult , when the petition was those persons with fehe franchise, who were possessed assaults where the complaining party osuwascd it
upon^Enghsb mflMlry

^
awr1 D

^
rJJ; . . ?" , ilnHpir SoS advantai the Blackstone Edge." Carried. After other business, adopted, signed by the chairman , and transmitted of independence and intelligence. Wha t an uninten- disinclination to fallow up the case, he dLk.rged

lLOur faithful Friend and Representative, was but the means, ana social advantages tne the meeting adjourned to Sunday July 15th, at ten to Mr. Henley, one of the county members, for tional satire is this upon our " glorious constitu- the accused, but the present nmttci: was of so
FEAHGUS O CoNTiOR. end, now ask, and j ustly, OU 1 ^^" [— o'clock, a.m. , , * *. ,,  , presentation. tion .» Loi.d John insinuates that the working serious a nature that hoffclt. bound to. semcaul the

Iia , Avhat one advantage have we derived from the Bradford.—A meeting of the ^at^onal Land The 
Executive Committee of 

the 
National cilisses are neither independent nor intelligent. If prisoner for -x week

Ŝ oSŜ  iT^ndcJL 
^^iid, I wiu point ogut your social tf f ^&f ^S T l̂ SSS^ ^  

Si if ^S^^L

t̂ X  ̂ Z^^SZ^Vl&'S: ĵ t^ l^ t̂n
t^^^M Ŵ I & ÎPJ ĴL *1""0- enw. The political struggle was between raembers will attend " It was also1 resolved " That day evenings instead of Friday as heretofore." SrTnsU-uS i, «? S^t^e^-2^^ JKS'iS i^™ s 

s^flfwek^ 

" £*
dest comforis of Ins condition, -̂ ol̂ ere. . fa ^d  ̂ aB&re m betwcen the members should be gim. a fortnight from the 

^ 
BiRMiNGi.AM.-On Sunday evening last, at the Bn its mcmlorgf and if that obligation ia not ful- ,^he

J
Lo"uioISoad anT"Jm?u* ^r ̂ Jpcny to

mft „__ T,TrTIm-̂ v T m?T» TOHN landlords representing Toryism and standstill, 3rd day of June, as there is a great influx of mem- People's. Ila11 i\ r. A Wh.te, a fel ow-snfterer with fillod the chicf^ of socict stat°csmcn > uigl JJ  ̂  ̂̂  
"r y £200. fertMue ,2e it

My Lobbl—It will he ten years on the upon the £50 tonants-at-will and county will give them time." .Victims and the meeung adjourned. bo
p
armod with the 8u«rago to protect themsc-lvw, lowing ( Ttesday) morning,.ha-fbu^i tlmt in the

T?th of next month, since l addressed you in representation, and the manufacturers basing BinMisGHAM.-A public meeting was held at the SiiBwnoD.-At a meeting of the Council on Tues- and establish their independence. If they arc not course of the night some tnuiws. hai entered his
XT «:K lT£S theSennosition their strength upon popular support and bo- People's Hall, on Monday, May 27th. M* Gran- day evening i was resolved : ''lhat a canip meeting intelligent( the greater i» the necessity that they shop bv feeing the back Gutters,, and a vast quan-
the Northern btar, upon the tnen position 

 ̂T wr>r^eI1tt5;ioii The farmers are beirin- tham 
in the chair.; The following resolution was should be held on Sunday, June 10th It was sh()uufbe represented in the legislature, that the • tity of tbe most valuable, artiu^ consisting of

of your rarty, and the probable result of your r^°^̂
S
?JrJ  ̂

iXeXwere best pro- adoPted: " T?at Jt ," ,the °̂ lm °f th,13 m 
w wf fj 8™?.™1: Thata public meeting should be held may command for their children that Hational pieces oSdoth , Irish linea,.wlks, &e,, lad bL Im-

policy generally ; and it is two years since I nmg to find *a
y

U /̂^™
s,,̂ ™ *Z£° that we cannot, as jv body, assist any sect or party m Pai-adise- quare on Monday, June loth to adopt Education which is their right, but which right is ricd away. Thc thieves, in ,renchiag *be back pic-

appeals from one wholly unconnected with pri- between landlord and tanner , and nence, my germ of Christianity. The meetmg then adj omned ^fltiOJial ?UittJ iCOJUpajUK gent, to elect such misrepresentatives as himself Mi;,. John Moseley, tMUaetekto who cb av^^iio
-fleered party, to one who owes his position Lord, you will fin d, ere long, tnat tne po- to Sunday, June the 4th. _ «„.-„„ RoYAL and his colleague Gbkt. Brother Proletarians, prisoners with bcbg^oncc^dL aa stenMog l̂ cab,

Perhaps presumptuously—speak the warning aristocracy, and upon the C0I10JN-LUltL>S> audience. In concluding his address, Mr. Bull- that linpaid members might be enabled to pav up fore, against your enfranchisement he will struggle- ; shortl y after ho-had drawn, H into thc sfmL awl it

toyou, and to myself, to iorewarn you j  
the shookeepers and traders have registration of all qualified to become electors, by I 

^  ̂ _ stated it to be- his belief, tlvat "the people-4bo Other wi^cssvs' W5ro enttwl, who wiVSei*o ia-a

«£%%£ ISSSSf ^lST « SSfrt eSSlhat theiSoponst tfg^̂ JP^ SS^ J MAI»™,-A 
dramatic version 

of »omb^d *̂ ^^ Â  ̂T^Mstt ̂  g^=
 ̂^rtwaosf wScha/ehased upon dire representatives 

of 
active money exercise a Jg

e attention 
of their ru'lers, and by a bold and Son has been produced at this theatre with much of this article of the lWn'* political Site? whJre. tliev\?i» ioJwd The nwf IF^rvt^^stronger than those wtocn arc Da^e P much more t ical influence over their ™anly expression of their opinions on every suit- success. The various characters are exceedingly called forth "loud and general cheering.- vf o. Jomwuona wVdeavSrod'to &» ife ^ ^necessity, and in thisi age, when ?™ > oral ^

> 
than  ̂ landlords could mdtT ablo occasi0n. After a few appropriate remarks well "made up" after the engravings in the book - sently he repeated the expression of his « belief," gto i «SOTd \n nlSlPŜ  \ «

economy, justice, and all other consideraoone 
riaorous SVstem Hence mv from the chairman (Mi-. Godwin), a vote of thanks a great point in adaptations of the sort-and con- and tho consequence was, again "loud and con- rm™dod  ̂a future dw ' ° Plf?«v| % ^"v^-L^

are merged in pohtical pre-eminence, those an j  tne most rigorous sj stem ^nce, my iro acclamation to the lecturer. Messrs. aiSenng the undramatic nature of thc story it has tiuuea cheering." Strange tnat the «noble lord ' 
X *mmm A * *utuie aay ' '  ̂§B#S>4i fiBg

^o  ̂
an utter absence of prudence, Lord _>ou toII undastmd, that^^

the people, 
 ̂apman > Christie, Packer, Patteson, and others been skilfully managed. Tho illness of Mrs. Mow- and those who so loudl y cheered him, will notftru -t ^~**> [f e lgm&hSî ^m

'Z anoSv and iustice, arising from political —gaming wisaoin from dear-boughtexperience 
 ̂^elialf of the Sunday '¦ Union ?" Boat ComnHt- ntt leaves Miss F. Vining the solo heroine this aristocracy-loving people with tho oxerciavS \ qu^j ty of coimtcrfo^ 4u1m,«, MM^P "'̂ ?^economy anaJP* ™£* abandon all other —have at lengthlearned that pohtical changes tee-(the boat running from tho Woigh-bnOjse, of the stage, and sho shows her versatility their citizen rights ! . 0±3. ,f a

u}ZZt t\™lv :!lf Ê ^Nmonopoly, very «ataraU) abandon
^

aU omer 
 ̂  ̂social improvement the i?dd ngton, to Crawford-green, for the purpose of by i aoting tho cold Edith Domboy and tlio The disturbed state of Europe was a great tortl in TcohL' it iVlbe wH- Ihl m M Mi - ; ^ *= $

hope, save that ^f 

1S 

"̂  
based uPon a 

^X- which they wiU hencelorth contend ; r^ingWa with which to t?vke or buUd u -YTork lively Ywlante (in tho Wonder) iu qhq evening. the hands ofbotti Gm aui Rvawu^ 
Wn! i m- S&on UsS 

Pl

#^̂  ̂S ^^ ?
participation ni pouuvai po« ci. "f • t . , » . < » . . . .  t » ,v?i"{-u>'̂ ;-- ''"' v-^i ; s'"'

AHRB2
. -¦-¦¦ ¦¦¦¦"Onward and we conquer ' Backward and we fall 1" *"THE PEOPLE'S CHARTER AND SO SURRENDER!" ¦ ' "

AHRB2
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AHRB2
AND TOTIRNAT ' ~~ '¦—*^_^^_^- M- H°- 607. LONDON SATURDAY JUNE 9 ^IM9~~ *«* n™** - —LZlL^.. _„ MVnUVtt , 0 AI Uiil/il I, lIUlUl <7, IO£?. Fiye ailiIJins8 nmI Sixpence per Oiinru , tt- ¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ _ __ ¦ ¦ , --.___.____ 1Drof" ? en% ^Hed upon Whig and experience has taught them, that of all 'ing Man's Hallji-reported that they had sourc

AHRB2
You will no doubt read the discussion* UDOn the motion of Mr. Hcme Twth no ordinarv g^^t^^ii its onward course—but from fhe speeches ofMr. HUME, Mr. BRIGHT and Mr JS2^M ft^tf^J "^rtiuU length in the " Northern Star." Never-tneless, I can analyse them for you. TheyWe, one and all—and especially that of Mr. BniGHi-^hat in the "good old Torytimes," would have been designated ** little short ofReason; and it was°from the suhstance ofthose speeches, rather than fromthe terms ofthemotion, that I gleaned H9 slight satisfac-possess £600 a year ; or a member for aborouali if lip flirt ™t Zm i ™f o ^Sffifl^^Sf^TSi^oiflS:^n SfSSiSi -^1?°Pe1?y QuaMca; iion was dispensed -with, an intelligent man ofj oui-order , capable of representing you, and ^sdngy^conndence, would^tleHkelyto abandon feade or profession if deprived ofde means of existence. And heheye me, OldGuards, when I tell ™n, that the interest ofthe labouring classes aVIII not, and cannot berpnreseiitpdin Pai-liainPTit PT^nthvlahonrpra TCpiesenteain ra^iament, except Dylai)0nrer8That is, hy a sufficient nnmher ot .intelligentVOrkmg men to enhghten those who arewhollvicrnGrairtofthe Labour Question.OM^^tSTOTerieSoSXTiast - Ultt lxuarus, taKe experience trom tne past ,^recollect Aat Sir GeokGE Gkey tauntedIt ^TIJSSSfcELSSMOBSTER from Manchester, BirminghamieeSeSs^SSd?Sd1.rllf the smaller towns of England and fiom GL^-g)w and the smaller tovns of Scotland ; and herfrompatriotic MerthyrTydvil, and the smaller-towns of Wales. Lord John Russell has^astedof your loyalty and your satisfac^ntasea upon your silence, fchow him that you-are loyal to your principles, and that you will-only be satisfied hy their adoption.Old Gnards, yon have now ample time for.action, and letme implore of you notto throwit away, inasmuch as npon your firm resolu--tion will depend the new Refoim the PeimeMixisteu has promised, and which is eulo-giscdhy the'V^e,." The Government, to es.tablish itself upon a firm hasis, must hence-ibrth recruit its forces from the Liberal, andnot from the Tory ranks, and upon the firm- Xlonessof Hie people will depend itsRECRTJIT-ING CRY ! The more we ask for, if it islegitimate, and not an extension of our former-demands, the more ive shall get ; while, uponfhe other hand, the less we ask for, the less-will he offered to us.Old Guards : "To be forewarned is to beforearmed/ and let me agam forewarn you.The policy of the English Government willnow mainly depend upon the state of foreign nnations,and especially the stat e of France,Talce warning by the past The French revo-lution of 1793 compelled the English Govern-ment to promiso the Irish Catholics a largerelaxation of the penal code, but circumstancesRanged, and they changed with them. TheFrench revolution of tlie "three gloriousdays," as they are called, of 1330, conside-ra% expedited the Keform Bill, and the pas-shi" occurrences hi other countries must even-Sy^uicken the march of progressin thiscounfry1. But let me foreshadow your dangerand oligarchical reliance. You may restassm-ed; that if the reactionists in France can-not uphold their monopoly of power with theLdJrencoof fho xepre^tafeon oftiieiirindof France, they will have recourse to phy-sical power, as a means of resisting theprogress ofmind ifits Arise developement and ^nate representation IJ-g- *^ *»vorldug classes a fair and legitimate remu-Deration for their labour. jSow, mmd that,and never lose sight of it, and bear in mind,that this, and all other countries, have forcenturies bcen governedbyforeign.and not bydomestic policy. In shor^that there hasexisted a LEAGUE of KINGS against theLE\GUE of PEOPLE, and that the voiceSZZSZSk policy to be iTd,;«chmay be destroyed by the proper direction otthat mind, -which " has been industriouslycreated, and judiciously organised, in this C°^i ; \ * 1 been So fuU Old Guards, my hands have been so fuUthis week that 1 have not time for more, andshaD conclude by a^ain imploring of you to be££c££3 to letfcHt. & Com-mons, thePress, the country, aud the worldnnderstandthat there is a force in the organ-is«l LABOUR-3IIND of England, which no^ n ^^in kvonet ca\l stab UO tattcry can assail, no Bayonet can &u.o, nosword can cut don, or « Gaggmg Bill » m-tunidate. Let them nnda-sfcind, that the"^RTPUL A2?D DESIGNING DE1IA-GOGUE " alluded to by the artful and de- - - ~Y;Jrf«r 7,..« nWl-fld the noisoned «gMSMI^^^IJ^.^fA P™^Jarrow from his quiver, upon which he was wontfo relvfor flie accomplishment of his arthii,^PMiriiinrr mah'ciOUS liberty-slaying assaults° Si,l. inflimrrv and liberty upon^Enghsb mflMlry^awr1 D^rJJ; . .lLOur faithful Friend and Representative,FEAHGUS O CoNTiOR.Iia ,

AHRB2
S^oSS^ iT^ndcJLMW^I& ^IPJ ^JL *1""0-dest comforis of Ins condition, -^ol^ere.mft „__ T,TrTIm-^v T m?T» TOHNMy Lobbl—It will he ten years on theT?th of next month, since l addressed you inXT «:K lT£S theSen nosition quantheNorthern btar, upon the tnen positionof your rarty, and the probable result of your Impolicygenerally ; and it is two years since I picappealsfrom one wholly unconnected with pri--fleered party, to one who owes his positionPerhaps presumptuously—speak the warningtoyou, and to myself, to iorewarn you«£%%£ ISSSSf ^lST «^ ^rtwaosf wScha/ehased upon direstronger than those wtocn arc Da^e Pnecessity, and in thisi age, when ?™ >economy, justice, and all other consideraooneare merged in pohtical pre-eminence, those^o ^an utter absence of prudence,Z anoSv and iustice, arising from political economy anaJP*™£* abandon all other monopoly, very «ataraU) abandon^aU omerhope, save that ^f1S"^based uPon aparticipation ni pouuvai po« ci.

AHRB2
Drof" ?™J7 • ^e^n% ^Hed upon WhigSSST^3^ ^J ^.^V^0* °fE^JT?1?' and justice, but having at^sft^n^^SS«^;?|^™S^»J^|fe mott^,tooptt^?! J^SJS'^m™5?°nstltutuig ^e ladder by Ayhich many raisethemselves tocomfort, ennnence, and no-toriety' ^t aght of honour, generosi^ andjustice is merged in the hope of acquiring themeater liecause more nrofitahle Tirize-indSSSaTfiS^^ nZTbrtSSS e^cS^ttS^wn^Sotand lmeU ^Q resolyed never jn to bediverted from the co urse, until the nationalvoice shall declare them the winners MvLoil^S^SS?Sffl£SSvi^Wn ™ are actuated by. drfierent motives, thoughm quest of a ^^^ object-some are movedby ambition, some hy avarice, someby love ofidle splendour somp hv hnnp nf arhipvino- iSS3ES^«/^,LIfS nL S2 5JomPJ^^manyof the poor are inducedto lecture for the acquisition of the dai-hngol)ject of otherSj m the h f saving them-*»Tt^4in fte k**«rtrusted leaders ; while the desertion of those^^ 1^-leads to the humiliation, thepersecution, incarceration transportation or,perhaps, death of the bold and consistent few.My Lord you are not so ignorant as to sup-pOse that any party in the state could upholdk ascendan//for ' a singleweet, upon anyother tenure thau popular dissension, and,therefore, you must at once admit, that thewhole policy of all parties has been, by art,by trick, bypoMcy, connivance, or persecution,toyfoment J£ perpetuate that popular di8cordupon which alone depends the capricious ruleof an otherwise weak and insignificant mi-nority.Youare aware, my Lord, ofthe effect thatthe desertion of officers would have upon thebravest regiment, full of enthusiasm, andpanting for the order to advance upon theSnemy-you must be aware that a sudden andimmediate panic, and as sudden anight, wouldbe the result ; you must feel convinced thatthe rule applies* morally as well as physically,But now, my Lord, those days are gone, thosemagie influences have lost their charm, and IwiU tell you why. Because by your one sidedpohcy you have so centralised power andaggregated capital in the hands of a verysmaU minoi%,-that they can no longer con-tend against Ihe want* and dissatisfactionof the too oft duped large and dissatisfiedmaj ority.My Lord, when things come to the worstthey'mend ; but, upon the other hand, "Ast«4 in time saves nine," and prevents thenecessity for violent haphazard corrections ;as, believe me, that no change basedupon mere expediency can be permanent, oreven benefici al while it lasts. This, however,has been the policy ofevery Government, j nrfflatlengththeaisuMtinlceringof eachtoMAKETHE THING LAST ITS TIME, has pro-duced a patchwork fabric, in which not asingle one of the framers could recognise hiso^ handiwork-herea fore-shadowing ofLIBERALISM, as it is called, there shadedwith the old hue of TORYISM ; here a bitof PROTECTION, there a bit of FREE™JJB; W a ^^OTgB Mg^TUBE and[ there a AIANUFACTURER SPORTRAIT; here a bit of STATE, andthere a bit of CHURCH. Landlords, manu-factorers, prote»tantism,- Catholicism, dissent,r.Uways, navigation, mny, navy ordnance,and patronage. all-one> and all-have the rsupporters, while the industry upon which alllive and make profit is without a represen-. KEVOLUTIONIS!, a-d, «» thanDEVIL.My Lord, allowme now to point out the socialerror which has led to this political jumble.^eTdOfST^nSSn^:^froin the political eiror into which it was ledby Kefonn agitation, and hy which it wastaught to classify parties under two simplefataM1 4 tanovalou of fte klWCONSTITUTION, aud the former openlycontending for power, for the purpose ofadaptuK'legislation to the progress of mind andfitness of thniffS as they are Well my Lordnmess oi tilings ine> aie. »v eu, mj liOiu,m th,s pohtical skirmish, there wererecogmsedtwo distmct parties, the one promising, theothei- resisting progress, and hence the pro-gressive mind Of this gO-a-head age was mar-fh -illorl ¦ iindm the POLITICAL—fmind mvf^lf+TlPOT TTTP AT T\wJ nfihlLord) the POLITICAL BANKER ot theProgressionists ; and now mark the seq uel,This party has achieved political supremacy,and the neonle helieving that political power?" , ilnHpir SoS advantai the was but the means, ana social advantages tneend, now ask, and j ustly, OU 1 ^^" [—Avhat one advantage have we derived from the^^iid, I wiu point ogut your socialenw. The political struggle was between. fa ^d ^ aB&re m betwcenlandlords representing Toryism and standstill,upon the £50 tonants-at-will and countyrepresentation, and the manufacturers basingtheir strength upon popular support and bo-^ T wr>r^eI1tt5;ioii The farmers are beirin- r^°^^S?JrJ^iXeXwere best pro- nmg to find *ayU^/^™s,,^™ *Z£°between landlord and tanner , and nence, myLord, you will fin d, ere long, tnat tne po-aristocracy, and upon the C0I10JN-LUltL>S>jthe shookeepers and traders have SSfrt eSSlhat theiSoponstrepresentativesofactive money exercise amuch more t ical influence over theiroral ^>than ^ landlords could mdtTriaorous SVstem Hence mv an j tne most rigorous sj stem ^nce, myLord _>ou toII undastmd, that^^the people,—gaming wisaoin from dear-boughtexperience—have at lengthlearned that pohtical changes^ ^ social improvement the^X-which they wiU hencelorth contend ; "f • t
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and experience has taught them, that of all sourc«s ^m whence these social changes cancome, the legislation of those who traffic inmising. They have now learned to distinguish betweentheslu5Si5lltF^yofLanQ, and thewell-mstructed pupils ? It is this :_suppos6the case of a landlord, possessing a rental of £5,0()0 a yeaiW-aisingL renTof hi te^ten per cent • now in such case Wmanvw^«™ Sc'nTn i?v f^Sf^JS tvVtS 7°^^ ^^^Jf ^I^t^lt i^o^Z 4dlord,s ren'tal7to Co tof-loid4 capitdTh e landlord's fiv^p thous3 JnnH^. ^*.+St ™t' T t PiT^!Ty axtSHTTNDRVn ivtpUv tmn^SHUNDRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND POUNDS ; aud as money is to the one iustwhatland is to the other, let me portray the5TPnt inHmoniiMii nf nJnM.lS^S lent-mdependent of speculation m converting the raw material into manufactured fabric-that the cotton lord would make of his. onehundred and fift y thousand pounds capital,W «*, »r such a -J-B-k -h pr.lt,'control him, and who dares to oppose him ? You cannot as long as his class^onstitutesyour political reserve. Then my Lord, sup-pose that the FIVE THOUSAND TWOHUNDRED was equitably distributedbetween the one thousand hands, instead ofbeingfilched by the one, which would be bestfor shopkeepers, traders, labourers, and theEXCHEQUER ? If circulated through theseveral channels it weuld servo all, while theone monopolist vests it in some RAILWAYor BUBBLE SPECULATION, where it isnot reproductively used ; and, still further, ob-serve, my Lord, that these ONE THOU-SAND DEPENDENT SLAVES are com-pelled to abstract a portion of Ihoir remainingpoor pittance to invest in sick and burialclubs and benefit societies, and to have re- Sn!. .!.course to the one thousand and one shiftsto which, for want of. a-FULL, FAIR, andFREE 'REPRESENTATION, they' aredriven, to meet sudden emergencies, sickness,and even death.This, my Lord, this is my first letter to youupon the LABOUR QUESTION—tho qua-tion a/questions: you may.not read it, but'mil-lions will, and hence your great difficulty of notImowing the influence Avhich, though now des-pised, will one day operate upon you. My Lord, in conclusion, I beg to assure you,that I would not to-morrow establish my plan,much as I value it, upon the destruction ofhuman life or the confiscation of property,My hope is, to make the rich richer and thepoor rich, by a prudent and profitable . dc:velopement of our national resources, to sub-stitute plenty for want, content for discontent,harmony for deadly strife, and peace for war.I have the honour to beyour obedient servant,Feakgus O'Connoe.«. :HORRIBLE"
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«. :HORRIBLE" MASSACRE THROUGHNEGLECT. JZ 'June Gth, 1849.Sir,—I beg to apprise you of a terrible cala-mity_an explosion of fire damp-whereby g^-fbur individuals havepeAedat theHebbrow Colliery, near JWastle-on-Tyne.I am j ust setting out to visit the same, and at-tend the inquest, therefore I cannot at presentgive any further particulars. * VhaL to notice in the House at yonr oarliestconvenience, the apathy of the Government inneglecting, for two years (since their pledge wasgiven to Mr. Duncoube), to bring in their pro-terfay Zrning ; %xards of o*. kunireAe*and boys were down at the time.Please to try whether the Government willsend down any parties to investigate the affair,nSSn^:^SatpreVi^^^ M. Jude.F. O'Connor, Esq., M.P.^.
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^.Io^mx-A <*= mcciing ™ « on
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Io^mx-A <*= mcciing ™ « onSunday last to arrange for the Lancashire and York-shire annual Camp meeting, usually held at Black-stone-edge. The followin| places %vere represented:w^nCheSntef' Wl^TShelmcrdine ; Bochdale,William Bake ; Todmorden, Richard Barker ;dih Bobert TOjkinmn, ; Hebden Bridge, Jm.Mann ; Halifax, Christopher Shackleton and Wm.Maude ; Bradford, Thomas Wilcock. ltichardB;llker was elected chairman and James Uann,secretal"y- On the motion of Mr. Maude, seconded«>.>' Mr. Mann, it was resolved-" That the annuaCamp meeting of Lancashire and Yorkshire be heldSunday, July loth, 1849." Moved by Mr. Bakeand seconded by Mr. Maude—" That the meeting beheltl at Basin Stone, near Todmorden , instead ofBlackstone Edge." Carried. After other business,the meeting adjourned to Sunday July 15th, at teno'clock, a.m. , , * *. ,, ,Bradford.—A meeting of the ^at^onal Landtf f^&f ^S T l^SSS^raembers will attend " It was also1 resolved " Thatthe members should be gim. a fortnight from the3rd day of June, as there is a great influx of mem-will give them time."BinMisGHAM.-A public meeting was held at thePeople's Hall, on Monday, May 27th. M* Gran-thamin the chair.; The following resolution wasadoPted: " T?at Jt ," ,the °^lm °f th,13 mw wf that we cannot, as jv body, assist any sect or partygerm of Christianity. The meetmg then adj omnedSunday, June the 4th. _ «„.-„„ RoYALaudience. In concluding his address, Mr. Bull-registration of all qualified to become electors, bytfg^^JP^ SS^e attentionof their ru'lers, and by a bold andanly expression of their opinions on every suit-ablo occasi0n. After a few appropriate remarksfrom the chairman (Mi-. Godwin), a vote of thanks iro acclamation to the lecturer. Messrs.^ apman> Christie, Packer, Patteson, and others^elialf of the Sunday '¦ Union ?" Boat ComnHt-tee-(the boat running from tho Woigh-bnOjse,dd ngton, to Crawford-green, for the purpose ofr^ingWa with which to t?vke or buUd u -YTork
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ing Man's Hallji-reported that they had been «tly succe& W day^he bdat had bee" crowded .and the receipts were lai-ge; they hnd alsohTdPayKoaSnU thefuni of S^S^V^Seommrtt^ Jndthe 28th May. His theme was,--Evolutions!- their causes and effects • the French Revolufions of^e ^speotivcfissions of France and Britain ; ftc prog^seand position of Demomcy. in a so- cial^n^|^ plaeed befb,e hf9 audience'^M^S^ tSS S^Z pa"ou'8 "&: converging' chains of eventVvfhichunder the nGxt Iou'su^^ sion of 1789-^-of the nature of that convulsion and its results-the careerofFrance's idol, IfapoleonBuw8apar0-the space of time ^hich elapsed be-twjxt llis&wnfall and the Revolution of 1830^thatRevolution and its consequences-Louis Philippe hischaracter, his ambitious aims, and sudden over-thl.ow_th(e ilevoiution of 1848, and its present,and probaWe future effects upon society, werebriefly but ably sketched. He then proceeded tospeak of France as the quickener of thought, and ofJSS^SS^J^^-tJBJScommended as most attainable, the project whichf ZZto^ZrSf lSSlTSSS'KS, !S only pmMo ^rk foUhomen^pWbut rid those whofare cm ployed of a heavy burthenand increase the actual wealth of the country!Throughout the course of his excellent lectures,^^^^%^S&St^wiZtZt It™mZ\lw Sttvnat ^Z'p hilthSLeofheann«^^^^^^nity of securing his services.FrasiroiiY.-The members of the above body met a* ^ ~>» < *?X™ H™> - Tn«i»v0^g' w "itt ^ SSZZa hir ££ S,Kit Mr Allnutt -L as^ secretajv wo "em "CatriS. Moved by Mr. A. Puzzen, Li^seconded by Mr. Jones, ".That we the members of this looa-L'^Jf^tt.!. ^ 1 S^Clrin i nf£1 that anvthin ° short of that measure of re-C must S in disappointment to the workingclasses » Carried. Movld by Mr Jones, and se°-°nded by Mr. Livesay, lhat we, the members ofhJ? n^io^tb™nTBi^ata^^^l^ttoErUPotiffii^ Siiwd TThe locality then adiouvneduntil Tuesday evening, June 12th.P*^ Ameetfng was held in the ChartistRoom, 1 horn-street, on Monday evening, June i,w;n?;n ''V nSw»ir^cS unamVouslV Sh^STfe thrt ihUe'^ rtiKSSopposing the agitation oi; the Financial Reformers,we cannot give up one of the PJfinoiplesof ,*e Poo--j ln ITu °+V,t m«ii,^^f f ^l t T - 3 i,»in»SS^^^i\tTvSSm^a!S^ Z^*$^ to^:i ^,1Sdtolefcour motto be,-' Measures, not men.' We arealso of opinion that .w^r™ shortof the oimrter^j not6ivi°shin"to brdeceivod b^ hil^moasure^wp intonn ri» bo firm to the ' Charter'and no sur-li££f »O^raa-A tea party and ball was latelygot up by^the femates ot Ohwtarrd ic^/or thebenefitroom wn's SeSU? dISiIfi Ko occiiS w UhCh ™Js"norK^ ^WSoW^. ^&^r^V*^.,occupying tho centre. A loaf weighing thirty-twopounds was presented gratis by the female allotteeshj in^&o^fc &J2 ^^'-AStfUuresponded to the following Sontin ont : -« lhG livingvictims of Whig misrule-may the day of their dc-hvery rnpuHy approach , and , like pure gold Irpmto aSvind^flwip frfen^'-The1'towt w^J" 1»« S^dSS'S ^ i " BeaUb a^ Gilbert!- Moved by Mr. YoW and seconded by Mr. WillU,-"That the thankr of this meeting be given toi.'O Connor, Jisq., Ai.i .,- ior ins advocacy ot theE&S^SffiftS VtiSELsuccessfully established. —1 he resolution was car-wed, with three times three cheers, winch made theSJeTiK^ =«en1h%£&$.$$»tfwith their evening's amusement. We ai-o happy tostate that Al 10s. pi-ofit was realised, which sumhas boon sent to Ml-.JftMler ,, lop tbe' oeneM ot the"SSSttS SSffSL * m «-!«- delivered a lecture on Parliamentary Reform , afterwhich the Chartist petition was adopted , and or-dered to be forward^to 1. L.IIodges Esq., M _P.,for presentation. 'Ihis is the first Chartist meetingover hold in Sheernoss... H«.n» Tnrn^A public meeting was heldin the Market Square, on the 31st ult., Mr J. W.James, surgeon m the chair, when the Chartistpetition was adopted lhe mectmi wM addressedby Messrs. riiomas Johns, Gould Morgan, and theKev A Jones Tho petition is to be presented bySir J. J. Guest. _.Oxfordshire.—A numerous meeting of the mha-bitants of Minster, Chavterville, Brize Norton, &c,was held on the SOth ult , when the petition wasadopted, signed by the chairman , and transmittedto Mr. Henley, one of the county members, forpresentation. TheExecutive Committee oftheNationalSSS^ ^Si if ^S^^Lt^X^ day evenings instead of Friday as heretofore."^BiRMiNGi.AM.-On Sunday evening last, at thePeople's. Ila11 i\ r. A Wh.te, a fel ow-snfterer withVictims and the meeung adjourned.SiiBwnoD.-At a meeting of the Council on Tues-day evening i was resolved : ''lhat a canip meetingshould be held on Sunday, June 10th It was8™?.™1: Thata public meeting should be heldm Pai-adise- quare on Monday, June loth to adopt
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^fltiOJial ?UittJ iCOJUpajUK gent,and
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that linpaid members might be enabled to pav upI_ dramatic version
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^^ MAI»™,-Adramaticof »omb^d Son has been produced at this theatre with muchsuccess. The various characters are exceedinglywell "made up" after the engravings in the book -a great point in adaptations of the sort-and con-aiSenng the undramatic nature of thc story it hasbeen skilfully managed. Tho illness of Mrs. Mow-ntt leaves Miss F. Vining the solo heroineof the stage, and sho shows her versatilityby i aoting tho cold Edith Domboy and tliolively Ywlante (in tho Wonder) iu qhq evening.
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t rttfrsTO TR1? w?w5S. PT t««n>« T0 THE WOKKIN& CLASSES. XLVII." Word* are thinBs an7T9m,u drop of ink^-*^%™*t£$?l™*™s268: 2,¦ Snt «2 OnK 2Cff 7J T^ ? ? ' Onlj «gtor-tnrpZS^vV*?^**&naTtoR*iVBmotl,on- Partly by their direct rates* andpartly by their absence from the- Mouse neai'ly six hundred of the misreprese^aS£ ft °T™**i** ^f ^Ja there -«f «J. ^»» «J«* ^ Parfia^nt ;as you are-the slaves of Privilege, the-serfsof bapital, the prey and scorn -of landMfeand money-lords ' ? ,^AlS?^Si^ki»^fettK*i,a:»ri£ShW ¦*• * 3Jf ' JT , K ^f ffl tue speeches of Messrs. O'Connok, Bmam,and Osborne), was a most dreary exhibi-tion of make-believe on the one side, andaristocratic insolence on the other Tl«v£tooSc*£ of T ^^^^T^Lj ^'^t ta£?lf "S3 toST S?SJ^JJ^ w J£^lh!SSS& Sec^It h^ice So 4^lia! for one hour of Proletarian energy in thatHouse of professional mouthers and poddlin<r £™ F0It-ssl0U<u ""minu u dnuptuunn oM ^. .fl y d . ^^^4 '?S5 ^^TSffilS^nSgS towhen he reminded them of the «not wholly to be oliloi- despised conspiracies," and "incipient insurrec- cfde^il m°rvocmf ?*?',, I]? ^f f^P in^e ™™T uOS?™d diSnSJr JSL -* K2 ^fl fntPltt ^S^B1Jfffi^ oTtl fla^'w^ tho^S "a ft? that House ought to be the'last to encourage." Sends.Amongs* ^ opponents of the motion, a Mr.C**™£ oontorei1 to r ^' J™^^"/. Unnscombe^KJ-'SSSSiS^SS^f ^S^hisexhibition on Tu'esdayl.-llst, it is hard to decide g,whether imbecility or knavery most predominates and*he pcrson of the hon. moinbcr for CambridgellXhon'1w^dbrthrot' h hi, ZHSoJ TItER- «^!» VSo'cfuSoft 'ha ™ «J fS SS^clai;ed thftt tUe 1Oth of A rfI wag a dfty ^ s[w-m of ^which could be done justice to only by poets andorator8,s ¦ !^a sPf"u.e" of his P™10"9 a,r?u-«£&rni^SB^.t^l^SS oS^^Smthat the sentiments of that great man would not beexpressed in favour ofthe motion oftho hon. mem-ber fov Montroso." Why what man of common^^JiffiS ^S fofth^Tn,1&&^5ffi& teSe?J W &Uque3t^n of justico dcpdnd'upon the •' opinion- of».'/ mim 1 Mother Proletarians, wo repudiate theirid-lS of clay ;. their "opiniona " are of less weight^ doctor M^ff^^M F ^JZSZ Stc'-S •• oiffion "^alinsftheri "is ofPhis fellowfnon '? ThoSnan who dares to do so should have his nsolence huried l)ackint0 llisteethwithampleinto-re«" n xi i n i 11 -n n AJtor&SS&SJ ™ dhtinJ$£ ^"Sred ttarS^e^^iSftSu^unfeigned thankfulness , tlut constitution , tile'"l«e of which had been tested in adverse times, and -" hre;lt?nirf circumstances «nrf was f elt and^S^'^&^SmS^QmSi ^Grey has substantial reasons for his thavkfuln css,that tho " wisdom of our ancestors" created , and thestupidity.of their descendants has permitted the^^S^S^JJ^O^^!^contrfve to piunder and humbug the population ofthese islands, as never any other people were plan-derod an(1 cheated , though laws and constitutionshaT? "} "»«»» o°«ntries and times been framed andJj J cdof %J \?™\ «»£ ^ j £ £f^d , that « threat body'of So fte "fecf and appmiateot] iQ mhJ of the aforesaidblcssed constitution ; they /<ri the burdens it im-SSSSSrLSS,wbll deserve worse treatment than they have hither-to met with ; wretches who would merit, instead ofwhips, the scourging of scorpions. # But my conn-BttftaSXa UoMB SKCKBIiBT. * •Tnat worthy official concluded his speech byasserting his belief that " the House of Commons,fi^gf tKfS,S&S? STpSSffi^pointmcnt- of the members of that House; anil,secOnd-that the said members, elected by a smallminority of the people, have no communion offeeling With the unrepresented masses, no rcKar,lfor tlwir interests no resnect for their vi"hts ? IsSfa^fi?^1W0XiSnwLtah "con-oluded tho ,lebat0 UIWei. notice> and behold theconnrmation of all that we have asserted. Themasscs of this oountry are 110 lnore representedin thc House of Commons than they arc in theCongress of Amcrica 01. tlie AulicJ Council ofAustria.lord J. Russeli,, in his speech, .stated that tho de-sign of tlie framers of tlie lleforra Bill was to investthose persons with fehe franchise, who were possessedof independence and intelligence. What an uninten-tional satire is this upon our " glorious constitu-tion .» Loi.d John insinuates that the workingcilisses are neither independent nor intelligent. IfZ^^SZ^Vl&'S:SrTnsU-uS i, «? S^t^e^-2^^Bn its mcmlorgf and if that obligation ia not ful-fillod the chicf^ of socict stat°csmcn> uiglboparmod with the 8u«rago to protect themsc-lvw,and establish their independence. If they arc notintelligent( the greater i» the necessity that theysh()uufbe represented in the legislature, that the •may command for their children that HationalEducation which is their right, but which right isgent, to elect such misrepresentatives as himselfand his colleague Gbkt. Brother Proletarians,fore, against your enfranchisement he will struggle-stated it to be- his belief, tlvat "the people-4bo*^^^^A^this article of the lWn'* political Site?called forth "loud and general cheering.- vf o.sently he repeated the expression of his « belief,"and tho consequence was, again "loud and con-tiuuea cheering." Strange tnat the «noble lord 'and those who so loudly cheered him, will notftru -tthis aristocracy-loving people with tho oxerciavStheir citizen rights ! .The disturbed state of Europe was a great tortl in the hands ofbotti Gm aui Rvawu^Wn! i m-. ,
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^^—7 s??utod to Univomi suffrage alTthe ovils whlffLftf^*!lllcn upon l\uris, Milan. Vicmia, ltarlin, aiid otherkings, aristocrats, capitalists, and their tools,to prevent the establishment of Universal ^AH&jSt Tttcd^JP^^^'wrnph of Universal Suffrage,there \10ttU have been neiiher anarchy. bloodshed. ^^ ^"Step&fiSX »>' reminding Aim that Ireland had been in a « stateof siege" for the last twelve months, and tha tthat CTtry fe™ WerCi ^f l ™0™soWn faSKS 3ta I ^ " SSiS&u?^"^^J^SdifflT lK S'i^^ln5e^?2lt eoiiiS!. iot « adopt the measure SW before the Hotte, but give1 it a decided nes,.^e. i believe p mil^^adopted ; and from John; yGroat'^to tWLand's Bntif let the cry. go fiwrtli :-"DOWITynH MOWByonVBB r-THECII Alt-TLR AM))Jf O SURRExNDElt!T r , mm L'AMI DIj 5SUPLL. J«ne^''» — ^—^^
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— ^—^^^0ll(f.• MARLBOK(WGit»TBEBT.-ATTin«nTO
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• MARLBOK(WGit»TBEBT.-ATTin«nTO Sur-^.-IMnah 3&a™«*.r, a ^pcctnbMre^edfemale, about 40'years of age was brought beroreMl>- ?ins ey' chll"S** w th liayin§, attea«ted tocommit suicidebydra^ngj ierself mtl^-fer^n-tino.-James Jolmson, ,cae of the pnrk. ooastobles,stated, that mi Siitiu-tbT, about haU-pss* fouro'clock, he saw th* defendant lying on t wgrasssensible, with her.- clotlm saturated with. T#a*cr.^'^0^nt^OliWK?"eat]*r-J ?\° ?!"(l U^ ^S^ASSSSSSWj afiia?^S^^h^^^!S\1iSS&-^^^^^^^ The defendant produced some lcfcte,? to prove tlmtthtL.GftJ!f ?J sonaraUon d.d:n<U> p»«p«ite with herfromsclf _Mn^ngbnm decidcjl=o.i.w»»«rfiii5 the cast?^^^h^hL^nS^ii! ' SlVmJSS^SsS^ttKiod . aaoliloi-ly- woman, was charged with, attempting sui-cfde fry drowning herself ia the-SerpenSinc.-Wit-uOS?cf - C!ime, tmv^t0J*10™ *liaM^M;«nib«tf^threw?1?1f If "ltO the vf nm: 'V™t*J «ndor tlioft?Solh'tta fcnS^Se^ ' XSends. 'Tiur» .Cask of Attempted* Surew.-JamesUnnscombe was charged with having meditatedi^n£ffi* «i "he"^0SrfvSaS4t di8^and said his son was too lazy to \vov.k.r-lMscluu u'edI'HAMES.-Assault by \-Vbr uros ms XlonessTItER-J- , ^"7' ."ot mo™. th:i"' ^ if" °fSS^JS b^ner S"Si-S'&Srix kcciw a saltrfish shop at 10& Itedcwuy-JaneHer husband had togo to America on. business sometime since, ami since his absence the prisoner, whoiad"-^Icxhibitcd -a,vici,0,Ils u|?osif [on ' 'f ^tSf qllirinSriSie^.d" ^Out the whole- ni"ht ° Not- many weitfcs- since, tokeep him from sncR company, she locked him i& anUppoi- room, wbcrehonttomptod to- F-uwpitoteluj nnations,T f '? r?"^ TitahrS1 iSfSen"^£l£ °hm to bed 1 ffi ?i S £K hi "!I with a rod, o,! wllh he snaked „? Iknife, and said that if she struck l.na.-wim he wouldgive her something for hersclf.-Shc> gave thcalarm^i^^i^J^^t TZ^ ^ 1Z1\L IUh ?Ivv' Y°Sllov '¦ uTi^a^Zikcpp iiim in order ; no elder " son ?-Ses, I haveonc niucteen years of age, but lie is as- imuih nf rnldhim as I anv for this boy is the stuongor of the1?°-^™^ °A "' ^ t ^ ^V" ™ "! V"°St^ATl^mntoiZMtSr, »7d%iXKof!feth^n,^nd^ taXn^bou^-Mr. Yardley,'who^said it was a meinnitlielf ense,secmed pu zzled how to deal with the young urchin ,^~^^^™^ «™^ *°mABYLEBOXE —Chabob aoaisst a Man fo»Attbmptko to Strangle his Vwk.-WL Fosteiv a.coach-painter, in Paul-street, Portinan-market , wash^^^^L^^I^ and said she had no wish to state anything a^iusiher hnsbaiid , believin -thiit sho was- intot iu fault ,they hud a few word** aud she certainly said thatsho'wouU rim him through with a kiiift-.-Elialieth£ l^Z^^^F^^^** ^^^^lAT^l ^iZAtheir room and prisoner said; "If vou. don 't bequiet I'll strangle you." And I then heard a noiseSSTt^S ^ t^l^S£"Swas the matter slio pointed to- her throat, sayiao ,iis well as she could , '-M y husband has. nuairfystrangled me.'Wolm Wfj tebire, another lodger,ffa^^SSM boill ,, irriteltcd at her husband coming hom* bteshe used a threa t towards kirn, upon wfich he ¦tlii-ewCr down on her bed and said ho would strangle-hoi',USygfi »" ^S^^T^i Wt wish to injure him.-Clard, 2US 1), deposedthat when called in bv the laudiadv tho-pirisouerwas present, and on witness telling him tlmt lieOugh to have a medical man , he said,. - Well, ifvou fl.hil- fif ^ ^n.l fm- oiir. von slv>ll ,,-.v f-,.- !»^ "ffft^ loSftr^2gGon , who X&riwibled complainant and said that she was w. a dan^e-rous state. But 'it appeared that she was iti thofamil y way.-The prisoner, in answer to tl.tfd.arge,said that a great deal of the - evidence- given wastrue, but hoilenied most positively havia| had .tnyintention of stranding his wife, he mswly tJ.rewher down upon her threaten in <>• to stab Jiaii.—Mr.Broughton rcmarfsed that in riiost caaes- oi' aSJegcdassaults where the complaining party osuwascd itdisinclination to fallow up the case, he dLk.rgedthe accused, but the present nmttci: was of soserious a nature that hoffclt. bound to. semcaul theprisoner for -x week^j t^ l^^tnt^^^ JKS'iS i^™ ss^flfwek^" £*,^heJLo"uioISoad anT"Jm?u* ^r ^Jpcny toJJ ^ ^ ^"r y £200. fertMue ,2e itlowing (Ttesday) morning,.ha-fbu^i tlmt in thecourse of the night some tnuiws. hai entered hisshop bv feeing the back Gutters,, and a vast quanthetity of tbe most valuable, artiu^ consisting ofpieces oSdoth , Irish linea,.wlks, &e,, lad bL Impolicyricd away. Thc thieves, in ,renchiag *be back picappealsMi;,. John Moseley, tMUaetekto who cb av^^iioprisoners with bcbg^oncc^dL aa stenMog l^cab,shortl y after ho-had drawn, H into thc sfmL awl itOther wi^cssvs' W5ro enttwl, who wiVSei*o ia-aT^Mstt ^ g^=whJre. tliev\?i» ioJwd The nwf IF^rvt^^ JomwuonawVdeavSrod'to &» ife ^ ^ gto i «SOTd \n nlSlPS^rm™dod ^ a future dw ' ° Plf?«v| %^" *mmm A * *utuie aay ' ' ^ §B#S> ^~**> [fe lgm&hSi^^
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*hich the consequences cannot be foreseen. The ^̂ ""̂ iJSS^Regmt and his 
Cabinet. 

Berlin, May 3l.-The publication of the fe- men a nd eight) office » > Q  ̂
of „. 

tTQphies j «,„ useIess and feebly ™"™ J™ ; MMIS 'WiPfWS
majority bave assled a tone so high that they can- SJ^J&Sld 

to suspend all official com- deral constitution yesterday has been followed to- 
^^S^tpetreVand 14,000 muskets, WU1. 15 0 0 n^n.ao^ ha^y t 

ge 
be 

n 
MJ^ f̂ f^^mj $  fVP\

notwell come down from it. They say that they ^Jg 
1S

ffhh the Parliament, and to continue day by that of the new election law for Prussia. It g* ̂^S  ̂the Hungarians 
after 

the 

cap- 

s truck, had there been «n
 ̂^"'Jy °tJp

y
la8l »LnW^^P feTrill not be led bv the Red Republicans and Social- "?~ ° , Government as long as possible. ¦ is preceded by a long ministerial statement of the fell into tbe hands oi _ his counci s; a. it ..». the--"™d|" «£ J f

l
^

a?_ «// . | ^^nKj j f g^s^
hts.and they ilow make almost more noise than th

^SLS» »as b*n issued by the Speaker reasons why it is 
promulgated, addressed to . .th e tul? 0J  ̂in circulation at Vienna that the Ru3- accounts, m full retreat for the frontier , V, ith Gar.- .

||| / Jj tamHM^^i|i^S
their opponents are accused of. General Bugeau.1, and  ̂̂ ^3 of 

the fugitive Parliament, inviting Kin?. It points out the deficiencies of the law of . Aj epon 1 
rU le recepljon at Kasckan . in ualdi's division at heirb eM. ¦ ;^a '¦ ' J 'J S B mg B BH m^^ 'i&

*ith remarkable tact, on Thursday, said, in -fta Si2.!m to meet at Stuttgart on the 4th inst. the 6th of December, under which the last chamber 
^^n Vor^ch they destroyed that city . The The < Ifoj^W; »' «» 

%%Z%£a I JwhHHH-? ' \?J '*$midst of one of those uproarions scenes with which d fa from 70. to 80 members will obey was chosen : the first point noticed is the want of a 
f ff ™/°/n

™ iovrs: The Russians having en- unnnces that Captai n 1) obrowolski , of Ahe gen"a' J^flWHHHH1^ '  ^-'- ^
the L^tawe Assembly has¦iuangurated its eX- ^J  ̂ ./ strict , definition of the term '. independent Prussian ,' ^s are 8 vm . f o l l o w  

^ ^ a gtaff j is commiwion ed to organise and comma 1 the ¦ 
^J^^gSH^^^*^

istenco, that the majority should g.va the examplei of , 
 ̂KING MANUFACTORED COxsTmmov. which led to so much controversy, remedied now by tered "£ "f w"f ope

*
d upon them from ever, foreign legion now /prm.ng. Tm. hundred Pus a. 

^^^^^^^^^^

Cbangarnier again dismissed M. Cauvm. Again 
^

o'

er

"̂ " £t^J ̂  Bavaria has taken part in each of which chooses a third of thj  numbtr of the battle has taken P™« '«^  

extreme'left wing of turned to Rome from their expedition against the ,,p rstL.They increase the strength , whilst most other

protecting the Assembly. He has been superseded ™"«J ™( 
The Prussian Government further they will vote for only a third of the electoral col- and «a 

^J 
w

 ̂
J'J 1

^ Italy> comman ded, Letters from Rom e dated the 28th states that M. ^.a^,,̂  revived the animal spirits, and to have i*.
by the same individual , who resisted some ume since acce^' . p^"™ are parties to the Cob- lege;: thus , the evil, of having the influence of the w

^%
J"d b

^V^To had advanced 
fro

m Galicia Lesseps 
had 

abandoned 
the 

city 
and 

taken refuge in parted a lasting stron^i 
to tho body.

the «*» of the Prudent of the C- ĵjj
Aj . 

Jg^ftJ
6
d̂  ̂V^they may he enabled educated classes overborne b/the wdght of 69 per 

^g^ '̂SSS, hut who being then the Jmp. under protest that he was threatened with ^"fUlA ES 5W«X« S
sembly It was upon these facU t^tmthe chamber ^™Je

a
dan ̂ rs bv which Germany is threatened cent of the population , here, at least,,unprepared l h o «f *pP^°  "

 ̂
to Tren.sehin. Dan- assassination ; that the Provisional Governmmt had 

^rionee their eftbet ; the dise.isc upoii j ou will become
on Sunday, M- Cbavoix ascended the tribune to in- "XVerreSs without federative constitution for the exercise of a political function , will , it » cut off had bee' f°rMd ? cb 

c,)mnia nded the Hua- refused to admit a single French soldier without an Ic8\, and ieRS hy Cvc,-y dose ,-on take ; and if you «¦«» ,,-,,*

^tneS^ r̂Se^M "Ŝ  £ S 
™ le^he^nkfort Assembly hoped , be neutrali sed. [ _ Sff "iff S ta^ ^T 

«1 back .rom engagement being made ( to recognise the Republic ; 
^̂ ^^^^^^7^«rder. General ^eb.eton snee

r
ed ed M. 1oaajuis^ enst as a letal body when if completed The following is an abstract of the law itself:-- |a"7.SV;n

A
 ̂made 'or Tvrnau. From this cir- and that sickness fead already shown itself in the -Z^V

and having confirmed thefecu stated w«* regard w ^»» constitution , which could not be ac- . . 'We, Frederick William, &c, King of. Prnwia, . r"nV B̂ -̂ d "&" j t },
- 

evident that the vie- camp. .Head-quartere had not . been changed , nor a *..TWrd ,y_Thqr nre found . after giving them , fl ,i, trial

^r ircontue'ce ofte dSi^fhS SPL by the government without .alteration ; all decree, in order to carry out the articles of the
^
Con- —^^

 ̂h Sof Se Austrians. / brid ge thrown over the Tiber. The F.ench army -^1;̂ ^^^^^^^^^
^T^^i^S^teat̂ &TM te- the after acts of that 

Chamber 

are 

therefore 
to be 

stitution 

from 67 to 74, an d on the ground o ar- tory a
^ { & my, probably in consequence of no w amounts , near itome, to . 25,000 men , provided ^ntefaml restore soun<f health ; there is 

a mum ofnet mth in l̂  f ^f
n^a

C
?̂ ^?\ !̂e

a
t considered as exceeding its powers and without va. tide 105 and on the propositions of our ministry , ***** Q ( n  h4'm

l
ade at Presburg a retrograde with every material of war by late arrivals at ClVita ^.f appetite shor tly from the lngmuing of their use ;

rt "J r, «i,S t« thf. tribnne wid amidst the Ud »nd Hanover have therefore agreed , accord ing to of ihe second chamber, of the 6th of December, ,j 
Hunearians. The main hostilities had not been resumed, between vhe rrench stead of beneficial.

?^^^^w™ 2L1™Z$£l£ the llih 
Article 

of the Act of Confederation , to 1848. . ".TXSrian 'was at Sz.dabely , that of the troops and the Romans. Garibaldi had entered the T0 PERSONS GOING ABROAD.
^SS^irfTS

e b̂T^
WoS 

enter 

into a Hnion (6tt^, that has for US Object the • The deputies of the second chamber are chosen 
ĵj ,^^;̂ "̂ -,, &\m a fevv Neapolitan territory, and had ,; it wa, said , been re- T1]ese pUls arc I)miculal,y reco.nnK.ded to a.l pc^ona

^T^v T î3,n fK«  
M 

Sdra
Sn mut Gal protection of its[ members against external by elec'ors in electoral districts ; the electors «« »UJ8"'J™ m 6; 

ceiv d by the inhabitants of. t he town of Arce with gOi1)s abroad, and subjecting themselves to a gmt chang*
SSSSt^hto t̂^^Sr! and

infal
foes. 

The 
conduct 

of the 
general 

me, ^J ĵ *̂ ^?  ̂^Eets a siUin. of the National Assembly at demoiinns crf joy, He had su^nly made a "̂ O-- 
&

« 
g^^ ̂

S
l
t^tSSh?S"wSin^ 

ike an those ^ch lor.ed paH of the Gerrnan Con nU
 ̂SrSt'cUen for every 250 souls. oS^U^ig Kossuth , elected GovBr^Pre.U capital againsUhc Austmns, »rXSSS«iS»

^r*br« ŜE!fi?J2s 5̂  ..?n::!:Sait:s:ne%Svotr ar^ 

united

*™  ̂ i^wse -̂^^
his hat. The sitting was consequently suspended, tne least poasioie aeiay. , . , , , ., decrees of the National Assembly . t>o true God advices from New York to the 22nd , an cases of sickness, Wiui co»fiaence iii its sn«1.ucuy> an,j

^dit was to havcbrend.iredicarmshouli fol- 
^^^̂ ^TtŜ T^ ' *™l M indent Bnssian who has 

attained 

help me.' Her.upon.he Prudent of the Assem^ ™> * * tne^lSSa^th^sLlt. i" its 1— to pvoduce re 
^

Cfthef^
than .l.fer

ry was observ^ to 
lean 

^̂ ^^ ^̂%£ZTSi SSSŜ SS- »* ^'"Tf^?^2tlif state that the  ̂F^ES^S thet^^;- £ ^Ŝ ^pasJ^X^^S^^forward and mate some observations. These re- 
Ereauire them to sneak openlv to the Son as does not receive support from public alms. Accounts from Southern Hungary s atei that the for nearly a mile a!ong the " Mississipp i, and con- rimlto «rf the sfenali™ of the Proprietor, "T. KOUEUT S

marks were, it appean.an insult to M. Ledru Rolhn , 
^f/s70Ter allies on thl nos Uon wUh Sard ' The military of the standing army, as well as of Hungarians occupy on the frontiers 0 the Danubian J wireho««es, aud steamboats-twenty- and Co., Crane-eourt, Fleet-street, London/' on the DirCC.

the tnbnne wa= not free, and came down from it * h Constitution drawn up by tne Frank- risons, where they are stationed at the time of the possjble for the Russians to euter in "ia
^

ua
""' board-to the value , as estimated, of between four us.cach, by all respectable medicine vendors throughout

The confusion then became worse confounded and ^^̂ e^VJ^St 

berond 

the tie and elections, without regard to the length of time they From the seat of war m the westthe rumour which .„. d , the wid.
y guu direction, are eiven with caeh b,«.

each party rave free vent to its feelmgs; four of the ^^ ^̂ tj  oTV pSul federatf« have been 
there. 

The electoral districts of the rui- 
prevailed 

on the 31st ult. of a 

battle 

at Irentschin . N ew Or,eans > bei gnme Pll0TECTEU EY R0YAli LETTE11S rAmT.
"^^if^^^eZJ"?! M Ledru Sj and! £ZiZmlt recJ^Z £SZ  Itouy are to contain 750 men each. Those of the has been confirmed. The Austrian ^"BW> tim, afflicted with cholera, which swept 'away many 

 ̂ ^M. Od.Uon Barrot requested that M. Ledru ^T'ncekons of political parties. it did not con- Landwehr, who have been called out, vote at the consisted of the . corps of Vogel and the brigade of its atizens , is now threatened with even a more A-'Ph^m,Rollm would continue his speech. M. Keratry at 
^^^̂

V
Ŝ£ ̂ ^ £  ̂place «hm they are stationed. Benedek 5 while the Hungarian forces were the ad- fearfulandil.r;.5isti|j lefoe iu the overvvhf ;liniug waters ^Kfeffisl,the insrance, a fM . Pierre Leroux. retracted the ^^ Ŝ^̂ SS  ̂̂ ^mSit 'T he primitive electors are to be divided into vanced guard under General DinimiAenr. .Ihe tbe A]lssitsi ;. 

^^^^&™>rds which had offended M. Ledru RoUin, and %™*m' eX1Sie y J g 
three sections, according to the amount of direct Austnans were put to ..fli ght , and were pursued down «

dow lh - w ^^ of tWg rj T^frf?^f w * ^« -.this gentleman then expressed a hope that the secre- «P»«- 
governments have never for a taxes (class-tax , land-tax , and occupation-tax), they the Waag-tbal by the Hungarian hussars, who made . 

J an £¦ Holland is. from the DR- LOCOCK'S FEMALE WAlERtf ,

oembers cried out that they ^^0UJd D»*̂  Jt 
a Constituiion that has become an indispensable (axes paid by all the primitive electors of the d.s- Bern las reached Orsowa, an d issued a proclama- those &hon th (j d h-gv. b carrie(] and .n nU ^rvou/ A(ibctions 

 ̂
,lke n eIlill ,n. They

was tben that Marshal Bugeaud came forward and . f. . . ,  f German.. Such a Con- trict. tion to the Servians. The news , therefore,.that the the waters were rj a^sinc rani^v throuch the remove Heaviness, Fatigue on Slight Kxertion , Palpitation
said that the greatest attribute of the majority was necessity lor tne wnoie ot trerman... aucn a con- lI1"* „,„„ ,,„ arD uv-wa .!,„ ,tatP tiv Russians had reached Orsowa on the 14ih is, as 1 aHay: l|ie waters were pacing rapuny mrougti trie of theireart Lowness of Sj ,irifs, Weakness, and aUay pain.
moderation; he Loped that he should often during stitution will secure to the nation what it for a long 'W here no dasB-taxfti1 are levied , the state-tax, uuss lane . naa reacnea .ursowu x* , Open ,ng, overcoming all efibrw to stop the breach , Thuy create Appetite, and remove Imligcsiion, Heart.
the session have J o agree wia, M. Le.ru Rollm SintSSK™ Sn,ty ft Kl̂ ^SSSel̂  I^ 9f ^ *

Ul Of 
"S^r^firmed 

that 
a lar Re 

part 
of the ^^lifh^ro?̂  S T̂  X ^llJS^

d^rt ^S^^S:d t 
SS^£S::S —  ̂

^^^r^sists of those who pay the 
tM ŷ^ffl^̂ '-f jb.- ^KStJerstS^etl  ̂ ^^f»r ^K 

 ̂
a,

«Si^°2nSSm? as ever^^ Servant Ratt er development of general interests and national ne. tax which is the one lower than the fl-st. And great al-y, ascribes it one wh.le to a protest of the > ¦ - f̂ i liou .fis> Bu8jnes = f 
i v

 ̂
may be t;tkeu ulthw d,ssulvcq m water or whole.

Ŝ L?«SSa8MteTi^n"̂ ieGS« ¦ '««'««• It is the guarantees of just freedom and the third class consists of those who pay the lowest Porte , another to an energet .c note irorn England or be  ̂ $ BBWAttB Of IMITATIONS.
5a^or7leTtoT™tno1«Twch 

France. Concernmg the march of the Russians 0 > «• un^dpied I'ersons counterfeit this McdMno to theda Aord, led to a great noise, wnicn was only 6 , chooses one-third of the number of Galiua , accounts fro m Flocznow, of the 29th ult. liNUl A. form of P1J.LS, ie. Turohasers must therdbre observe
stopped by a vote which negatived the sending to •*«'

£ 
g"»* ™J^*™™? o â

d
'Ve'C1 

a' electo"? report that the last column of tbe Russians came .in The news from the ««njaub-till recently so ira- that none are genuine but ''wafers," ami th,c the

^T /̂ert
pS" 

^  ̂
portan t and exdting-has Jesun to grow sc/nty and Se;̂ ^

£a?S™ a the Who?elmv' nnon which al the the several members of the Confederation of 1815. held or resolutions passed. Votes given under protest men , with 15,000 horses, and advanced .awards >h -. of diminished interest. 0BS™v*-Ti.e Counterfeit Medicines have .,™,-,!, on «»
k the name of the wnole army , upon which all the . t. ,, ,. t 5 , ,,, mppt lh - nt T. f or reserve are illeual Carpathians, on the road to Krosno. The ' Mofussiliie ' announces , on the authoritv of Stamp bo seahly msembmso tiube, as to mislwnl the uii.
generals in the Assembly rose up to protest against »> the hope that it wi,l . meet their assent. 1 he or res.rve are megai. _ r 1 

T T i T V  
• a Fcrr /prore lettfr that Sher*. Sin^h nn hP in <r sVnt wu^ ^"''eiiasw-s must therefore strictly oua-rve tlie

Msr-D-escntin^ tb" armr German States which acc«pt the present form of « Every Prussian who lias attained his 30th j  ear, IT ALY. ¦ a lrerozq.ore letttr , tn at a.'iere b ingh , on being sent aut)Je CiH,tiun.
On Tuesdav"the Ass«mblv was the <=cene t,f inn Constitution will be considered as members of the and is in full possession of all civil rights , and who TH b siege of : rhmb . cor

^
by Sir II. Lawrence, ' ma.fe his escape.' ' A aobs»-iu Suva and Co., 1

^ 
Uridc-iane, FWt-stroer,

ifaer violenVdebaU^o7«̂  
Stv 

of 
fhe 

elee^ons federate state described in article 1; while those has been a citizen of Prussia for one year , is eligible May 28.-We are now awaiting with anxiety the party of horsemen ,' it is added , • were tent in pur. London, bold by a 1 Medicine Vendors

SftrSSl^fo f the lome Tto &ST states which do not find themselves called on to as deputy. result on the efforts which are still being made by 
suit , but they returned without him.' This story, 1 nee, 1, Ud. , -s_Jd11 and U, per Bux.

mtfmiwt to which one ofM FaucWs trinrnnhiii accept it will continue to possess those rights and 'The deputies are elected by the votes being en- the Triumvirate to bring about some arrangement or nowcver, receives no confirmation from either the ij tstaxt IIELIBF ASD HAPID CUBE OF ASTHMAS,
d^mtXs was sent coLersie  ̂

tered into 
an official-list. ' • . compromise with the French commissioner , who has ¦ Delhi Gazette or the • Agra Messauger.'. From CO-N'SUMPTION ASD COUGHS, ; .

>fcW *2wBrf who h i mvU ™ i «  p»SjS The Constitution is very lone, containing, with The new second chamber is to consist of 350 de- hot vet finally quitted Rome. If the Austrian the native correspondence of the former paper , wo And ail Disorders of the liveatu and LunSS, is insmod i,y

f ti x  ̂ A .tiSnt M• iJSi-Sf H 3 tbe law of election , more than 190 paragra phs. An puties, to be returned by the several districts into should advance upon Borne from Bologna , as is ex- gather that on the Mi instant Rajah Shere Sing h TYft. LOCOCK'S PULMONiC WAb'EKS.
S™niMVe3\m d̂ at mn5MSAiri!nS abstract of the most important articles is tub- which Prussia is 

divided , in the following propor- peeled here , we shall probabl y witness the forces of was present in Dur.' ar, and «as told that ' hi, U The truly wonderful powers of tinsi reniedi- . hare .
the course Jie nad pursuea at consideraule Jength f 

tions — the French Republic operating in conjunction with treachery to the state, and sotba Bri tish governm en t, «»ed iw-fli tosumoraals hvm aU ranks <rt society, m nU
amidst the execrations of the Mountain. In ihe J°ij ea :— uuiia . >v- unku ucpuuv 7"" "'p . ,.J . . , „ ,„„, t! „» !,„ V , ,. ° . , ' qu.irters ot the world. The following have been just re
pJ«p nf hk Mippph hp was intprrnn -ed hv M T * '-The imperial house has the right of making 'Konigsberg, 18 ; Gumbinnen , 14; Dantzx , 9 ; those of that power, unless, indeed , which is perhaps was so great that he deserved condign punishment , cf Ived:_ b

^̂ J ^^̂ a^cS^tA ĴSl P^ce and war, appoints the Ambassadors and Marienwerder, 13, Poien . 20: Bromberg . 10 ; City n«.t impossible , both of them should give the mat ter but that tbe promise to spare his life would be kept . CUKES OF coxsraiTioa'.
fS^Wl^at W^ 

Consuls of the Empire, conducts the diplomatic in. «f Berlin , 9 ; Potsdam , 18; Frankfort, 18." ; Stettin , up as a bad business. The French have now an and some small aUowauc* made for his suppor t.' G«iUeincn,-Your Wafers I can speak of myself with

Jl^Jinde^i^m^^ wbt! tercourse, and concludes treaties of navSation and 12; Koslin .9 ; S.ralsimd, 4 ; Breslau , 25; Oppeln , army of 25,000 men here , with no end of Pmxhan 'i Bombay, U,j l. -ThU morning ', post has Jy»«J«t 
^  ̂

^^S'S't I  ̂̂
l^^n^ Ĵ ^aStô t commerce with foreign countries. Tlie several 21; Liegnit z. 20 ; Mag deburg , 15;. Merseberg, 16; eighty-pounder guns. T hey calculate , no doubt, browght us ne*s or the escape »f her Hi ghness w l̂fftK
„"» - " _ _„ f n  „",„ !„ »5 Vo * lis .nw German governments have given over their right 10 Erfurt , 7; Munster , 9; Minden .-lO; Amsberg, 12; upon makina : a breach in the old walls, which they kanee Chunda , mother 01 Dhuleep Singh , ex-Maha . the patients having been surfeited with mcdWhio , r.re do-

nnftne vSh ̂ otS e^Ss r̂^S 

™eive 

°r 
appoint Ambassadors to the imperial Koln , 11; Dusseldorf , 19 ; Cohlenlz, " 11 >, Trier , 115 ,hink would"" give them a free passage. But I tell .rajah of Lahore , fr om the fortress of - Chunar. It is £5^̂  ̂  ̂ Tl W^W™

^o^^^32f^
<;TS^^I P°wer. Aachen (Aix-la-Chapelle), 9; Total , 350.' . you that then the work would only commence , and not long sine, a plot was discover?, or supposed to ffi r̂S^^^^nnamrnousA, auu ca.ieu urn., lo-iuono-v, iu- r f 

 ̂inj peria i gOVernn,8nt will consist of a Pre- To the draug ht of the law is appended the sub- that unless Uiey can starve out the Romans , they have been discovered, : at Benares , for ihe rescue of LML'OltTAXT TO ALL WHO SLNG.""TlaThonse then adjourned in ranch disorder sident of the Empire arid a Council of the Princes. joinrd decree :— must make up their minds to a liand-io-hand tight , tbe Ranee, who had been confined there since her prom s. pearsall, Esq.. of Her Majesty 's Concerts, and
,_ ., '., . ft o . , ., " tj The diunitV Of the Presidency Of the Em pire is ' We, Fred erick William , &c. K:ng of Prussia , and to contest every inch of crcund , beiore they re:noval fro m Shaikhoopra. At tUe s=.me time ons VKav-elu.iai of JLiclifieitl Cuthedml.

«de f̂^e(Sn^ce^h?S£^d^: united 

toWownof Prussia/ 

\ on the 
proposition 

of our Ministry, orda in as fol- w«ob
?

ln po^uion o, W. 
^SS^'̂ n^tt S?," "t' mê K^!Lj thp forma'ioii of his new mi nistrv as The council of Princes (or States) will contain six lows — The following proclamation on the present crisis to qet ott, and was intei cepted 111 the atteix pt. Im- makca t rial of a b os, mid from Hifa trM lam Jwiw raDouTicen iue lur-u«»1"" ul 

J^o' , If ,i,l pn,,nP;i votes, of which Prussia and Bavari a has ea-.h one ; ' 1. The primitive electors for the second chamber has been itsued by the Triumvira '.e :— uresseil with the importance of preventing ihe Ranee pvo my tcstimuniai m their favour, l lind by nil-wins »
touows :—uaiucn mrroi rresiaen. 01 uie uouncu 

w t b B d d th t Hohenzollpm have to assemble for the choice of the electoral ci l- • People ofthe Republic J-The Austrian advances, fro m recovering her Iberty . Major M'Grcgor deter- few of tho Wafcre (taken in tlw course rf the dm to gra.

Eirior B° fiS StS" FuteS hive onTSectTvely"' o« M2 h «Ced ta t £  leges on the 17-h of Ju.v. Bolognl has f.llcn ifaUen after dght .nblim. day, mined on ch^in, her
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place of rcsideuc^

^
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Aff • 'r, {!¦ "Sr „ w . tip S same manner to Saxony and the Saxon Duchies, '2. The chambers are summoned lor the 7th of of battle and sacrifices-fallen as . others tr iumph , ord ignly set Oil with her to t-.e tort oi Cliunar. Uio niost cdlcacious of any 1 have ever used.—i::i-ii'.-0)
™f l  JnSiSS' piSTKmni • tWcv Marine• R««», A-halt, and Schwarzenburg • one to Hanover , August. Let its last cry be a cry of war ar.d vengeance for all She had been there—if there she ever was-but a Sa.̂  v^ .̂-ia< mum, July ion,, mi.
S ulals Con^erc?- SS* S WwE Binoswick, Oldenburgh, Mecklenbnrgfa , Holstein '3. Our Ministry is charged with the execution of of us . let those who have sn Italian heart receive very short tun e when the astoundin g tidings gained The ,iculiirs of inai^^lllml cnge8 mav be 
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rl2T£» nainkt?,, = PPn forrn?H hv^^ thP coalition and the Hanse-towns ; the remaining vote is given this decree. it as a sacred legacy. Rome demands of you , ci- publicity that the bsrd had flown. fl.om every Agent throughout the Kingdom ui.3 on .he
S u n%E^7rr^d S?m? 

»•> fte oth
er small Stales-Kurhessen, Hesse 'Given at Sans Souci, May 30, 1849. . tizens , a last effort ;, and it is certain of obtaining ===;. .__ . Cuntinem. r ¦ . • » . , . , , ¦,Of MM. Oul llou liarrot , ana JJUUure. ' *•" 1 nn nnininir Wttikm ' ;. i,on,,iC, ti , a l.inn^ nf h P r phil r lr pn sIipH nn the J)r. Locouk's Wafers give mshint rthei , nnd are a r«H

.?i£j2ss;rsi'ufr.̂  s^'tSis^saxta (c—^^sss^r^ . !»IK3S»T4S?1H" „ 0 L lT^YyT™^ i l l s  sa.*sswsatt "-*•*--*
tiM nf thes «uatimi • such is the marvellous nro the meeting of the Diet, at the seat of imperial go- „( the gates of Darmstadt : it includes the south- menced , you " have given a noble and solemn lesti- able Quaker, dated Creenagli, near Louglmll, Ireland , tant taste.
Srim lf Sftth M * LoL Buonaparte has beTn ^rnnient (whether this will be Berlin or Frankfort eastern part of the Oden Wald, the mountain road, mony of concordan t failh to Ital y ar.d to Europe . SSSifS Tliv^eli * rn  1, «• * 11 *  ̂̂   ̂; h^ 5,and Hs-, pcr ^J
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î it l̂r'J Ĵ ŜSS  ̂ is not known.) . , and the Reid (a tract on the lihine towards Worms We .nmmon you to-^ve another wtoony-ihat of CUŜ
Tlfo fir-» ai>» nf t^o now PnWnnr k snid tn Iiitp 'The President of the Empire will exercise the and Mannheim). Whoever is found in the above- feats. Be ¦ ready, every man of you , to seal your to such an extent timt 1 was obliged to walk my room at 

\̂ t"Tvfj iSi^1, ,nf Z^mntMv nrJlPiTtn PpnTral powers entrusted to him through responsible Min- named localities with arms in his hands, or -nto'erer faith ^ith your own blood ! Arise, every city , every "$$**nir, j ifhdjl of bchiB suffocated if I wont to bod by BEWARE OF IMITATIO.VS.
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^ aja'satj ss^iss&ais*!E^nisss'Kŝ r"'71"""'1"
«Mav 7yOn //«»M2 ffre This order is d:ff-rent from Diet, and has the right to dissolve the House 01 with death. Worms was re-captured on the mornng ol every bell sound the stroke of agony, .the hor- (Signed) Blsj amis Mackie.-To Professor Hohoway. •—— ¦ 2_^ .
?W WthP-'n will tn 'ltalv bht it is snnnnspfl that Representatives. the 29th inst., by the Hessian troops under Colonel ror which ihe people denounces on the foreign in- CUMB OF . TYPHUS PEA'EU when SUPPOSED TO BE 1XSTAXT JJASE-LASTIXU CURE.inose nune.j ) seuno uaij, uui u is supposea iu« « Tne Council of Princes, under the Presidency of vvpitershausen after a contest of an hour and a vasion. Kindle upun your mountains, from ridge to A AT THE l'OLVr OF DEATH. i'rice is. pw racket.
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from dischargiPg the duty, under the Presi- luVAR FA m™ 2RHi FhP Palatinate naner^ "Inch gave in December , 1847, the signal of our re- out having tasted any description of foodL ail was "h"n -0 "ECAYLVG TKETl f , awl UE.\i>ERl&'» tkisw
^ir t̂SeSS 

denc^ Bavaria, Lfthe r^
of 
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? the co^^ ffiJ^^^JK^^E -S^^Sl̂  ^^^ T^
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 ̂Ŝ ^JSES^^  ̂ 8^̂ ^ ^̂ ^?=*^fcave the rowans ot doing so for almost an indefinite draugh t of laws ; U  will exercise the. legislative of the Palatinate people '.-All the smiths in ;°"e™ ?'' * tef^ t l^ UfS r, t IT ™*™**ton^«to**™m&\n^Zmix?s i« curative ,̂ ,«^ taiiJ«,Km i T«uBTu E
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_, -.,) u-v luw nn T^ nnlr ^n pnn fi-liMmr mor power in common with the Diet under constitutional t i,p Pahtimtp arp snmmnn«eJ to Drenare without lioi'sc to House , let tl ietignal ot Datlle run. Let the the minimise benefit that he himself hud derived from I' ol ca«se ot Tooih-Ache, and hwiee its groat success. I.<
Pfod. Jn -y have not only 6 0 C00 fi^hj ag mej . 

The Council gives its decisions bv the , ,  "
laU"ate are summ«n.eo , to» P«P»« ^>|

n9»I enemv, Je t Iialv , let Eun.pe know , th at here, in the Iomtfs l'ills, ivcommeuded an immediate trial a. Vklu "I(JSfc <"»'«¦ mucdies Jt is sought to kill the uenv, ani
within the walls, with plenty of ammunition and »™UHions. . int oouncii gives us necisions ov iue dc]ay a8 large a num l,er of scythes as possu '' f f ,1(, pl 'j,„.„,. ih\pp mil i .„„ of m '_ .,„„,, were given to her, and the same nu n!  ̂

so stop the pain. ]5ut tiuk-stn," the nrr-,-e is iUi -Ifnvwy
provisions for several months ; but every street in absolute ^J01

 ̂

of he 
plempotentiaiiee present ; ble/ The atfern8 can be rtceived throug h our rM. heart of the Peninsula , three million, of men stand „, ,lt 

b,ld monii 'for three day^J M d in a vc
 ̂Z

rt t£ >Kl i!li"111 o»lc™tio". «"d ofte" lwl 'ls tu  ̂sa«lco.i«.,u,ace5,
the cityis barricaded to an extent that make* each ^ the number is equally divided , the Presiden t gives tarv committee, either direct or by means of tho can- bound by the oath of a tremendous dele-.ice, irrevo- sl^vas compMeb; cured. ' «"«j siioittuuc tbi- the tooth th™ becomes a dead substance in Uus. living
tiwt I fortress. Perhaps General Oudinot, not- th« «rtliig wte." . tonal defence commilUes. The . ddiwj of-tb * fj *1* ^^^withstanding his army of already 30.000 men, will 

^
The section of the Constitution con ainmg the , hes when read ., to the last.named bodies, th emselra , rather than yield , under the rums o. ^^̂ ?A^^ ŜtS^S^ ^^^ ̂^^̂ t^\̂ ^

find himselfin the position «f the general who got GrundrecMe, or fundamental rghts of the; German Th'ese iast.naraed also will , upon receipt of this ihei r country. And, thanks be to God , no human brated Pills. There is no doubt That•a«V^-e" iw«w 'fe?  ̂ hf '  >V ^TOBLNO THE SHELL 01- TUB
'lihPr«v to besiege G hral*ar J people, in many of Us provisions follows that of the Sllmlnon c t ikp the rponkitp stens for executinz tbe l)Ower wl" 1)e al)le to sllatcn the Victory Irom us malignant , may be cured by taking .n ight and mo ¦nin- eo iOOill , completely protects the nerve iroin cold , ln;:t, ¦>»•hberf y to besiege fc.braUar 

Franktort Assembly. 
summons take the requisite steps lor executing tne millions of men are omnipotent when they i«^«.̂  «*.*{« ™edtomc M1e ^aS,t ShonuTe"ntt d-cnilcal «• other a^ney by whicj .^m te cuused. Jiy fel-

Offi cers op the Assembly. — The scrutiny r ' ."'" " ./* *,i o i« t i  same with all speed. «» ,,;ii 'f - to dnnls ldcntifu ly o wimn linseed tea or bariev w-itur I'wui},'the directions , INSTANT KASB is obtai ned , awl a
in the Legislative Assembly for the nomination o; . Toe following is an abstract of the law of elec- . The Provisional Government of the Rhine-Pj la. «»y-we »i I it. _ cmiE OF DROPSY m tue ciipot la^w cuke folios j ?uu inductions acw...̂
its President was as follows : M. Dupia (one) eb- tion for the House of KepresenlaUves :- tinat <P. Fries, Greni er , R. Schmitt , ' ^Imns ! sons of Rome ! soldiers 

of the Republic , Bxtract of a Lcttw lr^ J. I. M^K dated KenHlng. ^f ^Vo monM • T . , t - HiM-nr s -
tamed the myoritv of 336 votes ; AL Ledn. iolhn «E«ry in dependent German who bas not been Hepp, Be.chari,. 
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came sot, ith 182; aud Gennral Lamoriciere, evicted of crime, and has at tamed h.s twenty. . Kaiserslanterili May 25 , 1849/ those histoncal moments wl.ch decree the hfe or 
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P Chapot,Ueeckeren, sJa)e> persons holdin  ̂officw do nyt e .nJ pan,r adyanced tQ the ^  ̂

&t {m Qn tfae ni &lil must |jp obedient l0 the caprices of others . nui&i KS,tfflS q«alu,eS._(b1Sncd) j . rjAU TlOA'.-11io jrmit success of this prep.ira.ion .to*
SS'.-Algeria has added three new mem. a special permission to enter as members into the of the 17th dt The insurgents succeeded in reach, of yourselves , of your houses, of your altars , of your 
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hp« to «.e Mnuntkin • Hpnri Tlinipr Fmilp R irran IIoU5e of Representatives, but have to defray the ex- ing the ramparts in several places, but were repelled tombs , or the laug hi ng-stock of every tyrant ; com- , JJ';- Mat,e> ;i storekeeper, ot GumlaSai, Xew South Wales, ment. it is needful , therefore , to ituard against such ««-
and De Ran'ce, all Soddirt DemocraU P!nses "Wch may ariseby the employment of officers with great loss, 400 or 500 being killed. The se- mitted to an immortality of glory or of shame, you J^ StuC^^^eKt^ ft?* hl"th ^1 tt^^H'? ̂

thC IWUIC "f J°"N' mLU"' ""̂
More Peksecotiok. - The editor of the who are to discharge their duties in their ahsence. cond assaul t was made at eleven on the nig it ofthe will be what , yourselves .shall choose. . The jiidg- shortly iooked Mpon by hi insclfand fricmls as cermin ,- but ^Hy ali Chemists in the United Kin^Iom. T»cnty

'People' has been acain condemned for an article Electoral districts for every number of 100,0'JO 19ih u.t., on which occasion they did not advance so ment of God and of the human race hangs upon your a« ? Ill»Ioj » ""I*.lie W!lf J'HHiccd to tr.y Jioiiomy's Pills, really authorised testimonials S,™ t-acii box with
inserted in that iournal entitled ' Nanoleon et les souls, according to the latest official return of the far as on the former , and retreated leaving several option. "™" lh  "«f \V"n"1*{̂ J

lnd 
'̂'l"'"".̂  ?^ct upon liis full directions iW use. Sent free, by return of post

££2/ ££n&̂is fild ^Sfandien number of the population , are to be formed in every hundred on the field. The third storming, at eleven , Be great . Resolve for victory. The people con- ŜS^^'Ŝ TẐ ^^J ^ KlS^L^S  ̂̂  ̂Ŝ S?tenced to five \ears'imprisonment sta!e* on the night of the 20th ult., was successful. At six quercd victory amongst the Spaniards, the Greeks , knew him. He considered his case so extraordinary that he, '- ' Ulli't'-L" 1"-""i !-1-"_Ll
The Isvasion of lTAi.y.-The French govern- ' f The form of election is indirect. The piimitive o'clock on the following morning the fortrt n was in the Swiss—let them conquer victory for Italy. Ls» ffl' iS ™'f IS!"'!0 "i? ^7;*'*̂  RLAIR'S GOUT . AND lUlEUMATlC

ment received on Taesday morniag, the 5ih inst., 'ote
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Wmtokr) choose the electors who name the the hand s of the Hungarians. The colonel ofthe the prefects, the extraordinary commissioners, orga- ^t^^C^^̂ ^Z X̂ So S Sm^vA^V̂ ,^^ ^ HI/ A"-"̂
the official news that M. Lesseps, ibe Envov Extra. de

fwl
S' n w;ew ? . • ii. • u , • 

CKC0 Pie» »'fantr y was . found dead, Henlzi severely nise th e insurrection. M them assemble from pro- $«^
ordinary and Plenipotentiary at Rome, has posi- . ' Whoercr- wishes to exercise the ngh t of. voting wounded in three places. All the officers of the vince to province. Let them draw inspiration from tl" cJ T, - T n . ««• proprietor 10̂ ^Z^ ̂ nJ^ffSA's
lively become denied in his intellect A letL is m«sli at the time the elections take place, be citizens Ci oats and tl«« Granzer were cut 'down without Home. Let them assume, in extreme dangers , ex. m"iR
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Ufti.i,'̂ scit aBe;and i» «r-
said^ W been adLsed to r̂Ssidinrofihe jj <%*%£ *J»* jj  ̂  3J tt S '? ^""5  ̂̂

ea »1 Rehouses, where officers ceptional powers and extreme remedies. Let the ^Wl^^^^Ynfci^ .- ftSKSSSrar"
Republic bv M. Lesseps himself, in which he pro- at leas ? ? y "  n«ust also, if reqmred , were hunted down , plundered. The major of the director who yields , who flees before having com- Leghorn, sist rebruary, im. mnicu , havinjj been handed by i.is brother, at SwS w
poses to him (-he President) a detailed plan of a prove that he 18 n° m arr£ar V"th Paym'j nt uf the Granzer (the troops of the military confines), who batted , who capitulates, who wavers, be declared a J?1ft~l?"°"s ch;c "instil»(:cs prevented the possibility of Xr. Fro»' ««¦ publieutlon , will fully confirm.
^Chamber. It 

^a5 believed thU?&£&$£ *%*"*•„ o{ the Constitution :relal5 t il "f ^^^ l°° me\ held ,̂ e ««* jJ^ve criminal. Let'the district which receives the enemy Î;SK^,K I'insV^î U'̂ S^
dent would still further complicate the Italian „ ine section ot _ the l^nsutution . relating to lie orders, when he saw the storming ofthe fortress and be politically cancelled /rom the territories of the tunlty of seiiJ!ng you an order for the amount, and at the Mend who may suffoi- fi-pm gout, rheumatic cout lunil«I^
question. ' Senate of the Empire is m substance as follows •— the thronging assault of the rebels, to blow up tlie republic. Let him who does not combat in one a^,̂ ^™

m
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vlicmnatism, or any Immch-d that widdwufrfH ABRksT0P PBonBHOK.-M. P.oudhon.who has - '  ̂
tagU Diet consists o two houses, the brid ge. His men refusing to obey' him , he seiLd a mode or another the foreign invader have all . t he t" 2 diffi^.t
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^hitherto escaped from the condemnation to three Senate and the House of R.presentatires. ¦ match himself, with which he sat (ire to the mine, infaray. of his conduct. Let him who, were it but tad. ..ot been auf to effect J nay, not°^en H,e
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years- imprisonment passed against him, has been . ' The representatives of the different States are to Sufficient of the powder exploded to rend the majo , for an instant , sides with the invader , lose country ^^tfo^^
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taken into custody. form the Senate. -- ¦ ¦ ¦  l,mb, by limb, but not the least harm was sustained and life for ever. Let him who abandons to the in- ' i^^&^Z t̂Zt&^Sl^S Krf^Vuf"1 1-^'̂ T' * «*»*¦*** f f i

GERMANY 'The Senate is to consist of 167 membera of by the- bridge. The loss of the Hungarians at the vader the materials of war be punished. Let him a™, oboW-To Vrofessor Ko^owav. ^^ ̂ M^^ X̂^ ^^  ̂Z^
THE Mima™™™, wt  Pr
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7o « f' ?rpa f' 7°̂  12J V 8l?rming h eStimted at 250 me» and fort y ffh0 doeS not assist in depriving them of food , J^$£^^ ™ "°̂  ̂^^ ™  ̂by Ly ffiiffi Sf^ ̂ ^a^1 C"'L ""thb FRAfcKFORT PARUAMSKT. Wurtembew' 12, Baden 10, Curhessen 7, Grand i fficrs. ' " i/>/}ff m/>»t »»h wt hp nunished • let him who 101l(nuno tomilwmi» •— Sold by Thomas l'rout 'H a Stmnrt i nmi™, • ¦.ml bv I' *
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t w°'ca only send one member, Temeshw. It appears that that fortress is in a sad 'Aurelio Saffi.' Erysipelas tj™ °f i at
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Hungarians have cut off the supply Rome. May 23,-A second bulletin fro m Gen. *x* , ., . J ™ '̂ oats Au > 4& 
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water' a«d the 8«nson is suffering from thirst and Roselli, in reference to the action of the 19ih, before VM^&t^Tj Zf ^  *™«, 2«. -^Sa&^SSBg&SSo t̂î S^^He resigned hU ofBce and sean TCs SS st^^^ . fc ¦ Velletri, appeared last evening, but it adds little or toble dSSffi^^  ̂ ' - ." „ „ ffiS Jrfe ° .. ,„,
ppon bun f̂ io dismv-3 tie speaker rith * sSnl SS? t t ^  f' sent'" have a»a'ne«l."« thirtieth The • Kolner Zeitung' has advices from Vienna of EO'hing to the information contained in the fiat . acivil
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ed 
worW- ^ the follow, J i"rSs"-j s iff f ad ' obiS-?fi ?IlAm'8 G(?UT AStfluiEU MATlQl Mi.!*-^~ m . fete .na a sneenng ?_far|.aDd be in /l,j 2 possesSJOa of 8U cmI ng(jw, ae MUi ^ rttt.j ttrt teWeif taTo ooiM to (h&t The BmnAwb KiM it tat^Mat UUed aj id ^riS^tftRif1^ ^*%^ ^'«S5«tt- ^!2 t̂aS^&^o - o i.e i. eweizes. j affixed to each box of the\!cnuiw Medicine.
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*hich the consequences cannot be foreseen. Themajority bave assled a tone so high that they can-notwell come down from it. They say that theyTrill not be led bv the Red Republicans and Social-hts.and they ilow make almost more noise thantheir opponents are accused of. General Bugeau.1,*ith remarkable tact, on Thursday, said, in -ftamidst of one of those uproarions scenes with whichthe L^tawe Assembly has¦iuangurated its eX-istenco, that the majority should g.va the examplei ofCbangarnier again dismissed M. Cauvm. Againprotecting the Assembly. He has been supersededby the same individual , who resisted some ume sincethe «*» of the Prudent of the C-^jjjAjsembly It was upon these facU t^tmthe chamberon Sunday, M- Cbavoix ascended the tribune to in-^tneS^^rSe^M "S^ «rder. General ^eb.eton sneered ed M. 1oaajuis^and having confirmed thefecu stated w«* regard w^r ircontue'ce ofte dSi^fhS^T^^i^S^teat^&TMte- net mth in l^ f ^fn^aC?^^?\^!eatrt "J r, «i,S t« thf. tribnne wid amidst the Ud?^^^^w™ 2L1™Z$£^SS^irfTSe^bT^WoS^T^v T^i3,nfK«MSdraSnSSSSt^hto^t^^SrSlt^tS Sh?S"wSin^^r*br«^SE!fi?J2shis hat. The sitting was consequently suspended,^dit was to havcbrend.ired icarmshouli fol-Cfthef^than .l.ferry was observ^ toleanforward and mate some observations. These re-marks were, it appean.an insult to M. Ledru Rolhn,the tnbnne wa= not free, and came down from itThe confusion then became worse confounded andeach party rave free vent to its feelmgs; four of the"^^if^^^eZJ"?! M Ledru M. Od.Uon Barrot requested that M.Rollm would continue his speech. M. Keratry atthe insrance, afM . Pierre Leroux. retracted the™>rds which had offended M. Ledru RoUin, andthis gentleman then expressed a hope that the secre-oembers cried out that they ^^0UJd D»*^ Jtwas tben that Marshal Bugeaud came forward andsaid that the greatest attribute of the majority wasmoderation; he Loped that he should often during the session have J o agree wia, M. Le.ru Rollmd^rt ^S^^S:d t«Si^°2nSSm? as ever^^ Servant Ratt erS^L?«SSa8MteTi^n"^ieGS«5a^or7leTtoT™t no1«Twchda Aord, led to a great noise, wnicn was onlystopped by a vote which negatived the sending to^T^/ertpS"^^£a?S™ a the Who?elmv' nnon which al the k the name of wnole army , upon allgenerals in the Assembly rose up to protest againstMsr-D-escntin^ tb" armrOn Tuesdav"the Ass«mblv was the <=cene t,f innifaer violenVdebaU^o7«^Stvoffheelee^onsSftrSSl^fof the lome Tto &STmtfmiwt to which one ofM FaucWs trinrnnhiiid^mtXs was sent coLersie^>fcW *2wBrf who himvU™i « p»Sj Sf ti x ^ A .tiSnt M• iJSi-Sf H 3S™niMVe3\m^d at mn5MSAiri!nS the course Jie nad pursuea at consideraule Jengthamidst the execrations of the Mountain. In ihepJ«p nf hk Mippph hp was intprrnn -ed hv M T *^^J^^^a^cS^tA^JSlfS^Wl^atW^Jl^Jinde^i^m^^ wbtl^^n^^J^aSto^t „"» - " _ _„ f n „",„ !„ »5 Vo * lis .nw donnftnevSh ^otS e^Ss^r^S^o^^^32f^<;TS^^I nnamrnousA, auu ca.ieu urn., lo-iuono-v, iu-""TlaThonse then adj ourned in ranch disorder ,_ ., '., . ft o . , ., " tj«de^f^e(Sn^ce^h?S£^d^:!Lj thp forma'ioii of his new mi nistrv as DouTicen iue lur-u«»1"" ulJ^o' , If ,i,l pn,,nP;i touows:—uaiucn mrroi rresiaen. 01 uie uouncuEirior B° fi S StS" FuteSAff • 'r, {! ¦ "Sr „ w . tip S™f l JnSiSS' piSTKmni • tWcv Marine•S ulals Con^erc?- SS* S WwErl2T£» nainkt?,, = PPn forrn?H hv^^ thP coalitionS u n%E^7rr^d S?m?Of MM. Oul llou liarrot , ana JJUUure. .?i£j2ss;rsi'ufr.^tiM nf thes «uatimi • such is the marvellous nroSrim lf Sftth M* LoL Buonaparte has beTni^ it^lr'J^J^SSS ^Tlfo fir-» ai>» nf t^o now PnWnnr k snid tn Iiitp\^t"Tvfj iSi^1, ,nf Z^mntMv nrJlPiTtn PpnTral «a2ria?R2r2T'S°pSi«Mav 7yOn //«»M2 ffre This order is d:ff-rent from?W WthP-' n will tn 'ltalv bht it is snnnnspfl that inose nune.j ) seuno uaij, uui u is supposea iu«2SIVrLt S £^m%%&? ^f. .^Z^^mS TSS Kil^ir^tSeSSfcave the rowans ot doing so for almost an indefinite_, -.,) u-v luw nn T^ nnlr ^n pnn fi-liMmr mor Pfod. Jn-y have not only 6 0 C00 fi^hj ag mej .within the walls, with plenty of ammunition andprovisions for several months ; but every street inthe cityis barricaded to an extent that make* eachtiwt I fortress. Perhaps General Oudinot, not-withstanding his army of already 30.000 men, willfind himselfin the position «f the general who got'lihPr«v to besiege G hral*ar J hberf y fc.braUarOffi cers op the Assembly. — The scrutinyin the Legislative Assembly for the nomination o;its President was as follows : M. Dupia (one) eb-tamed the myoritv of 336 votes ; AL Ledn. iolhncame sot, ith 182 ; aud Gennral Lamoriciere,S SrfrSP Chapot,Ueeckeren,SS' .-Algeria has added three new mem.hp« to «.e Mnuntkin • Hpnri Tlinipr Fmilp R irranand De Ran'ce, all Soddirt DemocraUMore Peksecotiok. - The editor of the'People' has been acain condemned for an articleinserted in that iournal entitled ' Nanoleon et les££2/ ££n&^ is fild ^Sfandientenced to five \ears'imprisonmentThe Isvasion of lTAi.y.-The French govern-ment received on Taesday morniag, the 5ih inst.,the official news that M. Lesseps, ibe Envov Extra.ordinary and Plenipotentiary at Rome, has posi-lively become denied in his intellect A letL is rsaid^Wbeen adLsed to^rSsidinrofiheRepublic bv M. Lesseps himself, in which he pro-poses to him (-he President) a detailed plan of a ^Chamber. It^a5 believed thU?&£&$£dent would still further complicate the Italianquestion. 'H ABRksT0P PBonBHOK.-M. P.oudhon.who hashitherto escaped from the condemnation to three years- imprisonment passed against him, has beentaken into custody.GERMANYTHE Mima™™™, thb FRAfcKFORT PARUAMSKT.M»»te «5™ .Sffll ' Tl."%N°M °f *J 5SZSteZrSof M Wolff ttS™™TT -Kss*S-&Tsa5rtsSss^*ss;?r^sJf Th?motio?™»h a »»J»nty of/l votes againstStuttgardt.in Wurtemberg ™n JhiB Solftinn was hed, the Spc^f &cjTtheJloSe iT teated that the ioteta. wS bite unne eS"He resigned hU ofBce and sean TCs SS pponbun^f io dismv-3 tie speaker rith * sSnl ~m . fete .na a sneenng
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^^""^iJSS^Regmt and hisCabinet.Berlin, May 3l.-The publication of the fe- men a nd eight) office » > Q ^of „.tTQphiesSJ^J&Sldto suspend all official com- deral constitution yesterday has been followed to-^^S^tpetreVand 14 ,000 muskets, WU1.^Jg1Sffhh the Parliament, and to continue day by that of the new election law for Prussia. It g* ^^S^ the Hungariansafterthecap-s"?~ ° , Government as long as possible. ¦ is preceded by a long ministerial statement of the fell into tbe hands oi _ histh^SLS» »as b*n issued by the Speaker reasons why it ispromulgated, addressed to . .th e tul? 0J^ in circulation at Vienna that the Ru3- accounts,and ^ ^^3 ofthe fugitive Parliament, inviting Kin?. It points out the deficiencies of the law of . Aj epon 1rU le recepljon at Kasckan . in ualdi'sSi2.!m to meet at Stuttgart on the 4th inst. the 6th of December, under which the last chamber^^nVor^ch they destroyed that city . Thed fa from 70. to 80 members will obey was chosen : the first point noticed is the want of af ff ™/°/n™iovrs: The Russians having en- unnnces^J^ ./ strict , definition of the term '. independent Prussian ,' ^s are 8 vm. f o llow ^ ^ a gtaff,^ KING MANUFACTORED COxsTmmov. which led to so much controversy, remedied now by tered "£ "f w"f ope*d upon them from ever, foreign^o'er"^" £t^J ^ Bavaria has taken part in each of which chooses a third of thj numbtr of the battle has taken P™« '«^extreme'left wing of turned™"«J ™(The Prussian Government further they will vote for only a third of the electoral col- and «a^Jw^J'J 1^ Italy> comman ded,acce^' . p^"™ are parties to the Cob- lege;: thus , the evil, of having the influence of the w^%J"d b^V^To had advancedfrom GaliciaJg^ftJ6d^ ^V^they may he enabled educated classes overborne b/the wdght of 69 per^g^^'SSS, hut who being then^™Jeadan ^rs bv which Germany is threatened cent of the population , here, at least,,unprepared l h o «f *pP^° "^to Tren.sehin. Dan- assassination"XVerreSs without federative constitution for the exercise of a political function , will, it » cut off had bee' f°rMd ? cbc,)mnia nded the Hua- refused£ S™ le^he^nkfort Assembly hoped , be neutralised. [ _ Sff "iff S ta^ ^T«1 back .rom engagementenst as a letal body when if completed The following is an abstract of the law itself:-- | a"7.SV;nA^ made 'or Tvrnau. From this cir-^»» constitution , which could not be ac- . .'We, Frederick William , &c, King of. Prnwia, . r"nV^B -^d "&" j t },-evident that the vie- camp.SPL by the government without .alteration ; all decree, in order to carry out the articles of the^Con- —^^^ h Sof Se Austrians. /the after acts of thatChamberarethereforeto bestitutionfrom 67 to 74, an d on the ground o ar- tory a^ { & my, probably in consequence ofconsidered as exceeding its powers and without va. tide 105 and on the propositions of our ministry, ***** Q(n h4'mlade at Presburg a retrograde»nd Hanover have therefore agreed , according to of ihe second chamber, of the 6th of December, ,jHunearians. The main hostilities£ the llihArticleof the Act of Confederation , to 1848. . ".TXSrian 'was at Sz.dabely , that of the troopsenterinto a Hnion (6tt^, that has for US Object the • The deputies of the second chamber are chosen^jj ,^^;^"^-,, &\m a fevvmut Gal protection of its[ members against external by elec'ors in electoral districts ; the electors «« »UJ8"'J™ m 6;ceiv! andinfalfoes.Theconductof thegeneralme, ^J^j *^^ ?^ ^Eets a siUin. of the National Assembly at demoiinnsike an those ^ch lor.ed paH of the Gerrnan Con nU^ SrSt'cUen for every 250 souls. oS^U^ig Kossuth , elected GovBr^Pre.U5^ ..?n::!:Sait:s:ne%Svotr ar^tne least poasioie aeiay. , . , , , ., decrees of the National Assembly. t>o true God^^^^^TtS^T^ '*™l M indent Bnssian who hasattainedhelp me.' Her.upon.he Prudent of the Assem^^^^^^^%£ZTSi SSS S^SS- »* ^'"Tf^?^2tlif state that the Ereauire them to sneak openlv to the Son as does not receive support from public alms. Accounts from Southern Hungary s atei that the^f/s70Te r allies on thl nos Uon wUh Sard ' The military of the standing army, as well as of Hungarians occupy on the frontiers 0 the Danubian* h Constitution drawn up by tne Frank- risons, where they are stationed at the time of the possjble for the Russians to euter in "ia^ua""'^^^e^VJ^Stberondthe tie and elections, without regard to the length of time they From the seat of war m the westthe rumour which^^^^tj oTV pSul federatf« have beenthere.The electoral districts of the rui-prevailedon the 31st ult. of abattleat Irentschin .Sj and! £ZiZmlt recJ^Z £SZ Itouy are to contain 750 men each. Those of the has been confirmed. The Austrian ^"BW>^T' ncekons of political parties. it did not con- Landwehr, who have been called out, vote at the consisted of the. corps of Vogel and the brigade of^^^^V^S£ ^^ £ ^ place «hm they are stationed. Benedek 5 while the Hungarian forces were the ad- ^^^S^^SS^ ^^mSit 'The primitive electors are to be divided into vanced guard under General DinimiAenr. .Ihe%™*m' eX1Sie y J gthree sections, according to the amount of direct Austnans were put to ..fli ght, and were pursued down«P»«-governments have never for a taxes (class-tax , land-tax , and occupation-tax), they the Waag-tbal by the Hungarian hussars, who madea Constituiion that has become an indispensable (axes paid by all the primitive electors of the d.s- Bern las reached Orsowa, an d issued a proclama-. f. . ., f German .. Such a Con- trict. tion to the Servians. The news, therefore,.that the necessity lor tne wnoie ot trerman ... aucn con- lI1"* „,„„ ,,„ arD uv-wa .!,„ ,tatP tiv Russians had reached Orsowa on the 14ih is, as 1 stitution will secure to the nation what it for a long 'W here no dasB-taxfti1 are levied , the state-tax, uuss lane . naa reacnea .ursowu x* ,SintSSK™ Sn,ty ft Kl^^SSSel^ I^ 9f ^*Ul Of"S^r^firmedthata larRepartof theSS^£S::S—^^^^r^sists of those who pay thetM^y^ffl^^ '-f jb.-development of general interests and national ne. tax which is the one lower than the fl-st. And great al-y, ascribes it one wh.le to a protest of the'««'««• It is the guarantees of just freedom and the third class consists of those who pay the lowest Porte, another to an energet.c note irorn England orFrance. Concernmg the march of the Russians 06 , chooses one-third of the number of Galiua , accounts fro m Flocznow, of the 29th ult.•*«'£g"»* ™J^*™™? o^ad'Ve'C1a' electo"? report that the last column of tbe Russians came .inthe several members of the Confederation of 1815. held or resolutions passed. Votes given under protest men , with 15,000 horses, and advanced .awards >h -.. t. ,, ,. t 5, ,,, mppt lh - nt T. f or reserve are illeual Carpathians, on the road to Krosno. »> the hope that it wi,l . meet their assent. 1 he res.rve megai. _ r 1T T i T V •German States which acc«pt the present form of « Every Prussian who lias attained his 30th j ear, IT ALY. ¦Constitution will be considered as members of the and is in full possession of all civil rights , and who TH b siege of: rhmb.federate state described in article 1; while those has been a citizen of Prussia for one year, is eligible May 28.-We are now awaiting with anxiety thestates which do not find themselves called on to as deputy. result on the efforts which are still being made byaccept it will continue to possess those rights and 'The deputies are elected by the votes being en- the Triumvirate to bring about some arrangement ortered intoan official-list.' • . compromise with the French commissioner , who hasThe Constitution is very lone, containing, with The new second chamber is to consist of 350 de- hot vet finally quitted Rome. If the Austriantbe law of election , more than 190 paragra phs. An puties, to be returned by the several districts into should advance upon Borne from Bologna , as is ex-abstract of the most important articles is tub- which Prussia isdivided , in the following propor- peeled here, we shall probabl y witness the forces of ftions — the French Republic operating in conjunction with J°ij ea :— uuiia . >v- unku ucpuuv 7"" "'p . ,.J . . ,'-The imperial house has the right of making 'Konigsberg, 18 ; Gumbinnen , 14; Dantzx , 9 ; those of that power, unless, indeed , which is perhapsP^ce and war, appoints the Ambassadors and Marienwerder, 13, Poien . 20: Bromberg . 10 ; City n«.t impossible , both of them should give the mat terConsuls of the Empire, conducts the diplomatic in. «f Berlin , 9 ; Potsdam , 18; Frankfort, 18." ; Stettin , up as a bad business. The French have now antercourse, and concludes treaties of navSation and 12; Koslin .9 ; S.ralsimd, 4 ; Breslau , 25; Oppeln , army of 25,000 men here , with no end of Pmxhan'icommerce with foreign countries. Tlie several 21; Liegnit z. 20 ; Mag deburg , 15;. Merseberg, 16; eighty-pounder guns. T hey calculate , no doubt,German governments have given over their right 10 Erfurt , 7; Munster , 9; Minden .-lO; Amsberg, 12; upon makina : a breach in the old walls, which they™eive°rappoint Ambassadors to the imperial Koln , 11; Dusseldorf , 19 ; Cohlenlz, "11 >, Trier, 115 ,hink would"" give them a free passage. But I tellP°wer. Aachen (Aix-la-Chapelle), 9; Total , 350.' . you that then the work would only commence , and r f^ inj peria i gOVernn,8nt will consist of a Pre- To the draug ht of the law is appended the sub- that unless Uiey can starve out the Romans , theysident of the Empire arid a Council of the Princes. joinrd decree :— must make up their minds to a liand-io-hand tight ,The diunitV Of the Presidency Of the Empire is ' We, Fred erick William , &c. K:ng of Prussia, and to contest every inch of crcund , beiore theyd^: unitedtoWownof Prussia/\ on thepropositionof our Ministry, orda in as fol- w«ob?ln po^uion o, W.The council of Princes (or States) will contain six lows — The following proclamation on the present crisisvotes, of which Prussia and Bavari a has ea-.h one ; ' 1. The primitive electors for the second chamber has been itsued by the Triumvira'.e :—w t b B d d th t Hohenzollpm have to assemble for the choice of the electoral ci l- • People ofthe Republic J-The Austrian advances,hive onTSectTvely "' o« M2 h «Ced ta t £ leges on the 17-h of Ju.v. Bolognl has f.llcnifaUen after dght .nblim. day,same manner to Saxony and the Saxon Duchies, '2. The chambers are summoned lor the 7th of of battle and sacrifices-fallen as . others tr iumph,R««», A-halt, and Schwarzenburg • one to Hanover , August. Let its last cry be a cry of war ar.d vengeance for allBinoswick, Oldenburgh, Mecklenbnrgfa , Holstein '3. Our Ministry is charged with the execution of of us . let those who have sn Italian heart receiveand the Hanse-towns ; the remaining vote is given this decree. it as a sacred legacy. Rome demands of you , ci- publicity »•> fte other small Stales-Kurhessen, Hesse 'Given at Sans Souci, May 30, 1849. . tizens , a last effort ;, and it is certain of obtaining' *•" 1 nn nnininir Wttikm ' ;. i,on,,iC, ti, a l.inn^ nf hPr philrlr pn sIipH nn the s^'tSis^saxta (c—^^sss^r^. !»IK3S»T4S?1H" „the meeting of the Diet, at the seat of imperial go- „( the gates of Darmstadt : it includes the south- menced , you " have given a noble and solemn lesti-^rnnient (whether this will be Berlin or Frankfort eastern part of the Oden Wald, the mountain road, mony of concordan t failh to Ital y ar.d to Europe.is not known.) . , and the Reid (a tract on the lihine towards Worms We .nmmon you to-^ve another wtoony-ihat of CUS^'The President of the Empire will exercise the and Mannheim). Whoever is found in the above- feats. Be ¦ready, every man of you , to seal your topowers entrusted to him through responsible Min- named localities with arms in his hands, or -nto'erer faith ^ith your own blood ! Arise, every city , every "$$ «-¦ if.-*.«**-•«!.i-*»..tar ™», »„,«. Mtt«?»b.K*M ^.«,*«.. .^^6,»i^ aj Diet, and has the right to dissolve the House 01 with death. Worms was re-captured on the mornng ol every bell sound the stroke of agony, .the hor- (Representatives. the 29th inst., by the Hessian troops under Colonel ror which ihe people denounces on the foreign in- CUMB« Tne Council of Princes, under the Presidency of vvpitershausen after a contest of an hour and a vasion. Kindle upun your mountains, from ridge tom%%& the^^fthC^Pir^ifl^should belil ?.,r C"' .Mge, a svrnbol of fraternity in wrath ,^"nres ^deredfrom dischargiPg the duty, under the Presi- luVARFA m™ 2RHi FhP Palatinate naner^ "Inch gave in December , 1847, the signal of our re- outtSeSSdenc^ Bavaria, Lfthe r^ofproposin? the co^^ ffiJ^^^JK^^E -S^^Sl^ ^^^ T^6^ S^^ draugh t of laws ;U will exercise the. legislative of the Palatinate people '.-All the smiths in ;°"e™ ?'' * tef^ t l^ UfS r, t IT ™*power in common with the Diet under constitutional t i,p Pahtimtp arp snmmnn«eJ to Drenare without lioi'sc to House , let tlietignal ot Datlle run. Let the theThe Council gives its decisions bv the , , "laU "ate are summ«n.eo , » P«P»« ^>|n9»I enemv, Je t Iialv , let Eun.pe know, th at here, in the Iomtfs »™UHions. . int oouncii us necisions ov iue dc]ay a8 large a numl,er of scythes as possu '' f f ,1(, pl 'j,„.„,. ih\pp mili .„„ of m '_ .,„„,, wereabsolute ^J01^of heplempotentiaiiee present ; ble/ The atfern8 can be rtceived throug h our rM. heart of the Peninsula , three million, men stand „,^ the number is equally divided , the Presiden t gives tarv committee, either direct or by means of tho can- bound by the oath of a tremendous dele-.ice, irrevo- sl^th« «rtliig wte." . tonal defence commilUes. The .ddiwj of-tb * fj *1* ^^^^The section of the Constitution con ainmg the , hes when read ., to the last.named bodies, th emselra , rather than yield , under the rums o. ^^^? GrundrecMe, or fundamental rghts of the; German Th'ese iast.naraed also will , upon receipt of this iheir country. And, thanks be to God , no human bratedpeople, in many of Us provisions follows that of the Sllmlnon c t ikpthe rponkitp stens for executinz tbe l)Ower wl" 1)e al)le to sllatcn the Victory Irom us malignantFranktort Assembly.summons take the requisite steps lor executing tne millions of men are omnipotent when they i r ' ."'" " ./* *,i o i« t i same with all speed. «» ,,;ii 'f - to. Toe following is an abstract of the law of elec- . The Provisional Government of the Rhine-Pj la. «»y-we »i I it. _tion for the House of KepresenlaUves :- tinat <P. Fries, Greni er , R. Schmitt , ' ^Imns ! sons of Rome ! soldiersof the Republic , Bxtract«E«ry in dependent German who bas not been Hepp, Be.chari,.^1S^a solemn hour , prepared for ages ; one (.1evicted of crime, and has at tamed h.s twenty. . Kaiserslanterili May 25, 1849/ those histoncal moments wl.ch decree the hfe or^^^^sJa)e> persons holdin ^ officw do nyt e .nJ pan,r adyanced tQ the ^^&t {m Qn tfae ni&lil must |jp obedient l0 the caprices of others . nui&i KS,a special permission to enter as members into the of the 17th dt The insurgents succeeded in reach, of yourselves , of your houses, of your altars , of yourIIoU5e of Representatives, but have to defray the ex- ing the ramparts in several places, but were repelled tombs , or the laug hi ng-stock of every tyrant ; com- ,P!nses "Wch may ariseby the employment of officers with great loss, 400 or 500 being killed. The se- mitted to an immortality of glory or of shame, you J^who are to discharge their duties in their ahsence. cond assaul t was made at eleven on the nig it ofthe will be what , yourselves .shall choose. . The jiidg- shortlyElectoral districts for every number of 100,0'JO 19ih u.t., on which occasion they did not advance so ment of God and of the human race hangs upon your asouls, according to the latest official return of the far as on the former , and retreated leaving several option. "number of the population, are to be formed in every hundred on the field. The third storming, at eleven, Be great . Resolve for victory. The people con- ^ sta!e* on the night of the 20th ult., was successful. At six quercd victory amongst the Spaniards, the Greeks , knew' f The form of election is indirect. The piimitive o'clock on the following morning the fortrt n was in the Swiss—let them conquer victory for Italy. Ls» ffl''ote?Wmtokr) choose the electors who name the the hands of the Hungarians. The colonel ofthe the prefects, the extraordinary commissioners, orga- ^ defwlS' n w;ew ? . • ii. • u , •CKC0Pie» »'fantr y was . found dead, Henlzi severely nise th e insurrection. M them assemble from pro- $. ' Whoercr- wishes to exercise the ngh t of. voting wounded in three places. All the officers of the vince to province. Let them draw inspiration from tl"m«sli at the time the elections take place, be citizens Ci oats and tl«« Granzer were cut 'down without Home. Let them assume, in extreme dangers , ex.jj <%*%£ *J»* jj ^ 3J tt S '? ^""5^ ^ea »1 Rehouses, where officers ceptional powers and extreme remedies. Let the ^ at leas ? ? y " n«ust also, if reqmred , were hunted down , plundered. The major of the director who yields , who flees before having com-prove that he 18 n° m arr£ar V"th Paym'j nt uf the Granzer (the troops of the military confines), who batted , who capitulates, who wavers, be declared a J?*%*"*•„ o{ the Constitution :relal5 t il "f ^^^ l°° me\held ,^e ««* jJ^ve criminal. Let'the district which receives the enemy ^„ ine section ot _the l^nsutution . relating to lie orders, when he saw the storming ofthe fortress and be politically cancelled /rom the territories of the tunltyofSenate of the Empire is m substance as follows •— the thronging assault of the rebels, to blow up tlie republic. Let him who does not combat in one a^,^^- '^tagU Diet consists o two houses, the brid ge. His men refusing to obey' him , he seiLd a mode or another the foreign invader have all . the t" Senate and the House of R.presentatires. ¦ match himself, with which he sat (ire to the mine, infaray. of his conduct. Let him who, were it but tad.. ' The representatives of the different States are to Sufficient of the powder exploded to rend the majo , for an instant, sides with the invader , lose country ^^ form the Senate. -- ¦¦¦ l,mb, by limb, but not the least harm was sustained and life for ever. Let him who abandons to the in- ' i^^&^ ' The Senate is to consist of 167 membera of by the- bridge. The loss of the Hungarians at the vader the materials of war be punished. Let him awt PrS17o « f' ?rpa f' 7°^ 12J V 8l?rming h eStimted at 250 me» and forty ffh0 doeS not assist in depriving them of food , J^$ Wurtembew' 12, Baden 10, Curhessen 7, Grand i fficrs. ' " i/>/}ff m/>»t »»h wt hp nunished • let him who 101l(Sd,"H. 1. lHB.W8.Umbm, 8, Mwn 1, 01. at F,«is.,dt, ba, been cut off. an,l **o,«l b.' to .» «nem, 'be. punisb«d. U a cird» o( lire a.d « ¦»*?,Ur|! ?' BT*? 2' Sas»«-W«»"2' "d "» ."«.«jn«». The corp, „( G».,.l Herainger, ibieh desert be draw, round the army th.« raises a ban. BlS< .. -rsfsainsr *.-*-*«.**«- -5ss2?*£%srsi ass^^j^ ^j sj s1!!!?'11'j/ S.K««licl,hm,w,b,»nc1,e,.cIegl, ^-"sasttJtsrsBmiss M^irm lh* rei^i*rm"ra• g~ lature the two chambers together appoint one half had summoned Karlsburg to surrender ' - Carlo Armeluni, %f. In those staest w°'ca only send one member, Temeshw. It appears that that fortress is in a sad 'Aurelio Saffi.' Erysipelas2 FT,?'?" f( pTe three candldateB' out T T*' J^Hungarians have cut off the supply Rome. May 23,-A second bulletin from Gen. *"a IS' ^t*1?'"f^ T. •• ,*ofwater' a«d the 8«nson is suffering from thirst and Roselli, in reference to the action of the 19ih, before VM^&st^^^ . fc ¦ Velletri, appeared last evening, but it adds little or tobleSS? t t ^ f' sent'" have a»a'ne«l."« thirtieth The • Kolner Zeitung' has advices from Vienna of EO'hing to the information contained in the fiat . acivil?_ .aDd bein /l,j2 possesSJOa of 8U cmI ng(jw, ae MUi^rttt.j ttrt teWeif taTo ooiM to (h&t The BmnAwb KiM it tat^Mat UUed ajid ^
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tTQphies j «,„ useIess and feebly ™"™ J™WU1. 15 0 0 n^n.ao^ ha^y tgebentruck , had there been «n^ ^"'Jy °tJpyla8l his counci s; a. it ..». the--"™d| " «£ J fl^a?_accounts, m full retreat for the frontier , V, ith Gar.-| ualdi's division at heirb eM.The < Ifoj ^W; »' «»%%Z%£a unnnces that Captai n 1) obrowolski , of Ahe gen"a'gtaff j is commiwion ed to organise and comma 1 theforeign legion now /prm.ng. Tm. hundred Pus a.turned to Rome from their expedition against theLetters from Rome dated the 28th states that M.Lessepshadabandonedthecityandtaken refuge inthe Jmp. under protest that he was threatened withassassination ; that the Provisional Governmmt hadrefused to admit a single French soldier without anengagement being made ( to recognise the Republic ;and that sickness fead already shown itself in thecamp. .Head-quartere had not. been changed , nor abrid ge thrown over the Tiber. The F.ench armyno w amounts , near itome, to. 25,000 men , providedwith every material of war by late arrivals at ClVitahostilities had not been resumed, between vhe rrenchtroops and the Romans. Garibaldi had entered theNeapolitan territory, and had ,; it wa, said , been re-ceiv d by the inhabitants of. t he town of Arce withdemoiinns crf joy, He had su^nly made acapital againsUhc Austmns,united*™^advices from New York to the 22nd , ™> * * tne^lSSa^th^sLlt.^ F^ES^S thet^^;- £for nearly a mile a!ong the" Mississippi, and con-J wireho««es, aud steamboats-twenty-board-to the value , as estimated, of between four .„. d ,New Or,eans> bei gnmetim, afflicted with cholera, which swept 'away manyits atizens , is now threatened with even a morefearfulandil.r;.5isti| j lefoe iu the overvvhf;liniug waterstbe A]lssitsi ;.«dow lh - w ^^ of tWg .J an £¦ Holland is. from thethose &hon th(j d h-gv. b carrie(]the waters were rj a^sinc rani^v throuch the aHay: l|ie pacing rapuny mrougti trieOpen ,ng, overcoming all efibrw to stop the breach ,^^lifh^ro?^ S T^ X^KStJ erstS^et l^ > ¦ - ^f i liou .fis> Bu8jnes = fiv^be ^ $ > «•liNUl A.The news from the ««njaub-till recently so ira-portan t and exdting-has Jesun to grow sc/nty andof diminished interest.The ' Mofussiliie ' announces, on the authoritv ofa Fcrr /prore lettfr that Sher*. Sin^h nn hPin<r sVnt lrerozq.ore letttr, tn at a.'iere bingh , on being sentcor^by Sir II. Lawrence, ' ma.fe his escape.' ' Aparty of horsemen ,' it is added , • were tent in pur.suit , but they returned without him.' This story,nowcver, receives no confirmation from either the ¦ Delhi Gazette or the • Agra Messauger.'. Fromthe native correspondence of the former paper , wogather that on the Mi instant Rajah Shere Sing hwas present in Dur.' ar, and «as told that ' hi,treachery to the state, and sotba British governm en t, „ ,„„, t! „» !,„ V , ,. ° . , ' was so great that he deserved condign punishment ,but that tbe promise to spare his life would be kept .and some small aUowauc* made for his suppor t.'Bombay, U,j l. -ThU morning ', post hasbrowght us ne*s or the escape »f her Highnesskanee Chunda , mother 01 Dhuleep Singh , ex-Maha .rajah of Lahore, from the fortress of- Chunar. It isnot long sine, a plot was discover?, or supposed tohave been discovered, : at Benares , for ihe rescue oftbe Ranee, who had been confined there since herre:noval fro m Shaikhoopra. At tUe s=.me time ons^SS^'^n^tt S?," "t' to qet ott, and was intei cepted 111 the atteix pt. Im-uresseil with the importance of preventing ihe Raneefro m recovering her Iberty . Major M'Grcgor deter- mined on ch^in, her^place of rcsideuc^^d SC-ordignly set Oil with her to t-.e tort oi Cliunar.She had been there—if there she ever was-but avery short tun e when the astoundin g tidings gainedpublicity that the bsrd had flown.===;. .__ . „
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able Quaker, dated Creenagli, near Louglmll, Ireland,SSSifS Tliv^eli * rn 1, «• * 11 CUS^such an extent timt 1 was obliged to walk my room at"$$ **nir, j ifhdjl of bchiB suffocated if I wont to bod by aj a'satj ss^iss&ais*! Signed) Blsj amis Mackie.-To Professor Hohoway.CUMB OF . TYPHUS PEA'EU when SUPPOSED TO BEA AT THE l'OLVr OF DEATH.^Z§^WulllferfflWCS^^^out having tasted any description of foodL ail was "h"nS^^JSES^^^ ™*™**ton^«to**™m&\n^Zmix?s the minimise benefit that he himself hud derived from I' ol Iomtfs l'ills, ivcommeuded an immediate trial a. Vklu were given to her, and the same nu n!^„, ,ltb,ld monii 'for three day^J M d in a vc^ Zrt t£sl^vas compMeb; cured. ' «"«j siioittuuc^^^?A^^^StS^S^ brated Pills. There is no doubt That•a«V^-e" iw«w malignant , may be cured by taking .night and mo ¦nin- eo «^«.^ «*.*{« ™edtomc M1e ^aS,t ShonuTe"ntt to dnnls ldcntifu ly o wimn linseed tea or bariev w-iturcmiE OF DROPSY m tue ciipotBxtract of a Lcttw lr^ J. I. M^K dated KenHlng.rt*n, near Oxford, De^er A" 1«48 ?^^^^S^^Z^^^xXKS,tff lS q«alu,eS._(b1Sncd) j .^CURE OF A delibitatisd CONSTITUTION.JJ';- Mat,e> ;i storekeeper, ot GumlaSai, Xew South Wales,J^ StuC^^^eKt^ft?* hl"th ^1 shortly iooked Mpon by hiinsclfand fricmls as cermin ,- but « ? Ill»Ioj » ""I*.lie W!lf J'HHiccd to tr.y Jioiiomy's Pills,™" lh "«f \V"n"1*{^ Jlnd^''l"'"".^ ?^ct upon liis^SS^^'S^ TZ^^^J ^ knew him. He considered his case so extraordinary that he,ffl' iS ™'f IS! "'!0 "i? ^7;*'*^^t^^C^^^^Z^X So S$«^tl" cJ T,- T n . m"iR^™SS,™ °F A U™^Wl^^^^Ynfci^.- Leghorn, sist rebruary, im.J?1ft~l?"°"s ch;c "instil»(:cs prevented the possibility of^I;SK^,Ktunltyof seiiJ!ng you an order for the amount, and at thea^,^^™m^T»MUis toT? ^i?!?a cunl of -at" 2 diffi^.tllCK&antefff SSS tad. ..ot been auf to effect J nay, not°^en H,eC»™ of^^tfo^^1^'^ *"6^,110* ft"«li^^&^Z^tZt&^Sl^S ™, oboW-To Vrofessor Ko^owav. ^^J^$£^^ ™ "°^^ ^^ ™ ^ 101l(nuno tomilwmi» •—»*» , »>»•¦ F«S. « »U Sto»e"iX»tlBlS<S .. o» «.»* &SS"» Sl"'"- »«-^ as&- &-g~s a^ipkto" wS „*" °hmi* Mes SsErysipelas tj™ °f i at^crC;UISCx* ,., . J ™ '^oats Au > 4&VM^&t^Tj Zf ^ *™«, 2«.toble dSSffi^^^ acivil^edworW- ^ the follow, J i"rSs"-j s iff f ad '^riS^tftRif1^ ^*%^ ^'«S5«tt- o - o i.e i. eweizes. j
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TTTr rmTT .WP P »PW; MMIS 'WiPfWSMJ^^f f^^mj $ fVP\»LnW^^P fe «// . | ^^nKj jf g^s^.| | | / Jj tamHM^^i|i^S¦ ;^a '¦' J 'JSBmgBBHm^^' i&I JwhHHH-? ' \?J '*$J^flWHHHH1^ ' ^-'-^¦^J^^gSH^^^*^^^^^^^^^^^,,p rstL.They increase the strength, whilst most other^.a^,,^ revived the animal spirits, and to have i*.parted a lasting stron^ito tho body.^"fUlA ES 5W«X« Srionee their eftbet ; the dise.isc upoii j ou will becomeIc8\, and ieRS hy Cvc,-y dose ,-on take ; and if you «¦«» ,,-,,*^^^ ^^^^^7^ Z^V*..TWrd,y_Thqr nre found . after giving them , fl ,i, trial-^1;^^^^^^^^^^ ^ntefaml restore soun<f health ; there isa mum of^.f appetite shor tly from the lngmuing of their use ;stead of beneficial.T0 PERSONS GOING ABROAD.T1]ese pUls arc I)miculal,y reco.nnK.ded to a.l pc^onagOi1)s abroad, and subjecting themselves to a gmt chang*"^O--&«g^^ ^»rXSSS«iS»i^wse^-^^an cases of sickness, Wiui co»fiaence iii its sn«1.ucuy> an,ji" its 1—to pvoduce re^^S^^pasJ^X^^S^^ rimlto «rf the sfenali™ of the Proprietor, "T. KOUEUTSand Co., Crane-eourt, Fleet-street, London/' on the DirCC.us.cach, by all respectable medicine vendors throughoutthe wid.y guu direction, are eiven with caeh b,«.R0YAli LETTE11S rAmT.
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Pll0TECTEU EY R0YAli LETTE11S rAmT.^ ^ A-'Ph^m,^Kfeffisl,^^^^&rjT^frf?^f w * ^« -.DR- LOCOCK'S FEMALE WAlERtf ,and .n nU ^rvou/ A(ibctions^,lke n eIlill,n. Theyremove Heaviness, Fatigue on Slight Kxertion , Palpitationof theireart Lowness of Sj,irifs, Weakness, and aUay pain.Thuy create Appetite, and remove Imligcsiion, Heart.^llJS^^^f»r ^K^a,may be t;tkeu ulthw d,ssulvcq m water or whole.BBWAttB Of IMITATIONS.un^dpied I'ersons counterfeit this McdMno to theform of P1J.LS, ie. Turohasers must therdbre observethat none are genuine but '' wafers," ami th,c theSe;^^0BS™v*-Ti.e Counterfeit Medicines have .,™,-,!, on «»Stamp bo seahly msembmso tiube, as to mislwnl the uii.wu^ ^"''eiiasw-s must therefore strictly oua-rve tlieaut)Je CiH,tiun.aobs»-iu Suva and Co., 1^Uridc-iane, FWt-stroer,London, bold by a 1 Medicine Vendors1 nee, 1, Ud. , -s_Jd11 and U, per Bux.ij tstaxt IIELIBF ASD HAPID CUBE OF ASTHMAS,CO-N'SUMPTION ASD COUGHS, ; .And ail Disorders of the liveatu and LunSS, is insmod i,yTYft. LOCOCK'S PULMONiC WAb'EKS.U The truly wonderful powers of tinsi reniedi- . hare .«»ed iw-fli tosumoraals hvm aU ranks <rt society, m nUqu.irters ot the world. The following have been just recf Ived:_ bCUKES OF coxsraiTioa'.G«iUeincn,-Your Wafers I can speak of myself withJy»«J«t^^^^S'S't I ^ ^ w^lfftKthe patients having been surfeited with mcdWhio, r.re donnftne£5^^ ^ ^Tl W^W™ffi^rS^^^^LML'OltTAXT TO ALL WHO SLNG.prom s. pearsall, Esq.. of Her Majesty 's Concerts, andVKav-elu.iai of JLiclifieitl Cuthedml.me^K^ makcat rial of ab os, mid from Hifa trM lam Jwiw rapvo my tcstimuniai m their favour, l lind by nil-wins »few of tho Wafcre (taken in tlw course rf the dm to gra.S-^f 1^ J^SM& S&SS? SSUio niost cdlcacious of any 1 have ever used.—i::i-ii'.-0)Sa.^ v^^.-ia<mum, July ion,, mi.The ,iculiirs of inai^^lllml cnge8 mav be,,,,,fl.om every Agent throughout the Kingdom ui.3 on .heCuntinem. r ¦ . • » . , . , , ¦, J)r. Locouk's Wafers give mshint rthei , nnd are a r«H sa.*sswsatt "-*•*--*tant taste.* ^ ^ ^ ; h^ 5,and Hs-, pcr ^J31-BEWARE OF IMITATIO.VS. E^nisss'Ks^r"'71"""'1" •—— ¦ 2_^ .1XSTAXT JJASE-LASTIXU CURE.
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1XSTAXT JJASE-LASTIXU CURE.i'rice is. pw racket.RRANDE'SENAMEL, FOR FILL/NO0 "ECAYLVG TKETlf , awl UE.\i>ERl&'» tkisw8^^^ ^^^?=*^ « curative ,^,«^ taiiJ«,KmiT«uBTu EoKY«r a..ca«se ot Tooih-Ache, and hwiee its groat success. I.<I(JSfc <"»'«¦ mucdies Jt is sought to kill the uenv, aniso stop the pain. ]5ut tiuk-stn," the nrr-,-e is iUi-IfnvwyKl i!li"111 o»lc™tio". «"d ofte" lwl 'ls tu ^ sa«lco.i«.,u,ace5,tbi- the tooth th™ becomes a dead substance in Uus. living^^^ ^^^^t^\^^fe?^ hf ' >V ^TOBLNO THE SHELL 01- TUBiOOill , completely protects the nerve iroin cold, ln;:t, ¦>»•d-cnilcal «• other a^ney by whicj .^mte cuused. Jiy fel-I'wui},'the directions , INSTANT KASB is obtai ned, awl ala^w cuke folios j ?uu inductions acw...^^f ^VomonM • T . , t - HiM-nr s -E&^tr S"E ltK ! S^to4 ?^ -»W ~Si ^'U->rjAU TlOA'.-11io jrmit success of this prep.ira.ion .to*BS ~d°^ "of ^S fi.&AdSSSSment. it is needful, therefore , to ituard against such ««-tt^^H'? ^thC IWUIC "f J°"N' mLU"' ""^^Hy ali Chemists in the United Kin^Iom. T»cntyreally authorised testimonials S, ™ t-acii box withfull directions iW use. Sent free, by return of postKlS^L^S^ ^^ S^S? '- ' Ulli't'-L" 1"-""i !-1-"_LlRLAIR'S AND
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RLAIR'S GOUT. AND lUlEUMATlCSm^vA^V^,^^ ^ HI/A"-"^««• proprietor 10^^Z^ ^nJ^ffSA's^ctaoti«S mj »tpa^Ufti.i,'^scit aBe;and i» «rsaid^ftSKSSSrar"mnicu , havinjj been handed by i.is brother, at SwS wXr. Fro»' ««¦ publieutlon , will fully confirm.I'insV^i^U'^S^Mend who may suffoi- fi-pm gout, rheumatic cout lunil«I^fw^Vvlicmnatism, or any Immch-d that widdwufrfft?tt of wondSleSar'1 f"!" Inithh^ aJre of Hrefr iJo^Sti^o my ftTiKS^eg^f ^^^s benefit tLi tt.eir ««. 'i L»UKrf^Vuf"1 1-^'^T' * «*»*¦ *** f f i^M^^^X^^^^ Z^by Ly ffiiffi Sf^ ^^a^1 C"'L ""Sold by Thomas l'rout 'Ha Stmnrt i nmi™, • ¦.ml bv I' *to,fSS,St i SflSSSf IS-*-""!:""'V "f"1"' wS^TmSSMS S,' Sa"«J &v^"s,scs^siSisssiS.tse^^.s!?ri*^f !Aff "^ ' ^"^S1"»'lfax >\ J^«', Koclulale • Lamben , ' Boroi«W«'BaSlS* ^fcF«^; 'VsUte{ f^Me^"-^Sa&^SSBg&SSo^ti^S^^ ' - ." „ „ ffiS Jrfe ° .. ,„,obiS-?fi ?IlAm'8 G(?UT AStfluiEU MATlQl Mi.!*-^^!2^taS^&^ affixed to each box of the\!cnuiw Medicine.
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TJp Xdsave Ofree-oorn men thatnobleEa^rn r »«the morning of the fifth
^

day ahnost, expiring the Soil," the juggle of "Content," and; LmS that to would have died to'benefit, but which £hJj ffhw St i cTssat^on to most of tMr aPron' <»" the farmerwho is ashamed of his frock is
LP, jpand save, O free-horn men, thatnohle Eastern from inanition, I drag myself to flmgant's house ; « Coming Events ;" together with Poetry to mot his devotion with persecution, and would have S Stes Miny o ?the m Ŝ ŜSwtaS- himself a skame to his profession.

™ * Iknqck at the door.it was locked ; IcalHingant match make up a pennywrth of kuth which sentenced him to a felon's fate in her Australian S^-ySS m̂^SStFSAyShy T''E '̂̂  do.not appeal to arms unless driven

menhanowedrightstftree^n^o^ inWoodmay 
^̂

^ ^̂ f ^P S^i îSA Statesmen d̂ d« well to digest, and which }vorld, had he ^t prevented .it by sclteile. Such SSSSŜ S
1
! to it ^.ot one drop of 

blood shed in the dram of

beblot out ; ne rkOS antt opens It. ne was iaugnino in a wua „ demoorats will do wpll tn oirnnlnto ta ls the world and the world's justice ! bobbin net trade has not further receded this week • 49> stal»s the soul of the people ; t is on the heads
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Tonamesofmdignationhigh,allhonestheart£must extraordinary tone ol \ovcc. • , - ¦ . - . - SUSSHIaE AM) SHADOW; A TALE OF lace bein«- equallv as stronj r biit verv little more *° ^ve the largest sized spaces and least possible-
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I hSS!iM^£^£^-uSfS!ii ¦ THE NDfETEENTH CENTURY. (From No. I of the 2>mOcmtic ^.̂  June, 18  ̂ 1̂ ,.
AU glory to the racethatshaU the Cosdoe's* talons I hastily unbuttoned ais iidm|-coat, iieiad gn en Br thomas martin wheeler, " Mv Dfah Barbfs -Iv»o<;t ffe nem.K «f fr^nrf/ for the manufacture of bobbin-net We have seen . So als,° 1S the Ant Lyon-lus funnel-shaped trap

sore ; the shilling a-day givel as alms to the emigrants. Then shall not these the palm of triumph wear, j t has condemned you for the 15th of May. In the provoment and some act i i t y ii nuking unndo V T) N tJ1 j nftv iff ator. He raises and lower*

Big as lUffiu'i Eagles' fall, in that sad day of I wrote to°M. dê Barentin, and disclosed to flm the A guUtless wreath by slaughter unimbfued ; ' eyes of the royalists your crime is your whole life., ^^"̂ ^̂ ^ S'lrJS'eSed" his sai'3' casts iind woighfancho .!d pc rSSI

yore ! situation of my friend. Hingant's parents hastened For not by their own minds were they subdued, , ."Because you have disdainfu ly passed by their lent ni tides meimaflcinom the «aio tiamc, C8p.eci- u nautical evolutions.

Bow fair and timdy is the hour, to grapple for the to his Side, and brought him with them to tl.e But by the banded powers of : • / • . lymg orioles, and tlie.r idols of clay ; because, in % for gloves the p a ted warp fabrics are deficient Who ,e trfb f b  ̂ musiciatlSi

free, country. At the same moment ray uncle, De Bedee, Tms was a fresh cra in the m o{ Artl]ur Morto yow generous spiritualism, you, unhke the gloomy m th« mmntitj of bi Ik.. this dwtrojed t e Engh,h Tho Beavcp .g ;m archi buildw.'and wood cut.

Ande'Cr theset ofAiBios'ssun,hendllT;ssu's Titan sent me forty crowns-the toaching oblation of my One of those cycles of events on which the whole PhllosoP.her> refus^ 
*» 

b.flie;« tlwt milhons of jmllfld tj ado as weu 
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JAJJfJJ^ 
tor. Ho cuts down tvoos, and crecU houses and

inec! persecutedfamUy. I thought all the gold of Peru web of after-life seems to hang ; the mute lyre of his h"roan bf:inSs m.̂  
be 

s.acnnced to the V™V?%°f ahuhwhlmJoimif l dams-

Crushed roi^o> vet hee spirit hath-ere her's and was before me; the pence o? the prisoners of France soui bad been touched by the finger of popular emo- a ff w- even f millions of acorns are sacrificed for the 
^

1̂ 1 number of icrcs 
lof hnd 

under Tho M:umot is a civil engineer. He not only

May lGSi, 1849. Humaxitas. there to proseCute his career as an author, ference of a body of police, sent from London to pre- JJJ.~£?SJe
f 'J ZZh Ttlt̂ o^Lmvm quantity so charged, in the three years ending 1845, Catorpillara arc silk spinners.

OHu^oftenso^e* 
~ The account of his impressions of Pax-is in the ^e the peace was the immedhte cause of .its ^'J^^%t^£^
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™- JJi^Glbs.,andin thoth Jyears ondnfg-lSIS f t 
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cf!^iS 
ni fStiSSfc. He sews the leaves to-

*»«h.'»taui Repuhlic, although Buokapakte was then been sheltered by the military. Arthur deeply re- "Jj"Sfe'/S ^hrirtKftCtW
1 The quantity of British hops osportod 

in &a 
throe gcther to mnko his ncst. .

23riHeU)0. preparing to assume the purple, concludes this gretted these transactions : enthusiast as he was, Ĵ °ff^^\oS t̂m' ^ n̂^ 
years ending 

1845 

was 8B7,f(J81bs ; and in tho three ,{heI S£timf J«'a fcV7™n:, ™> * .f'lP w P!oeo

Tolume. he would have shed his blood cheerfully in any 
^

e Vuter-Sef ln?hSe thev cursed vou there ye»rs ending 1848, l,2G2,o871bs. The average of 
^

rk loi< 
* bo:it. il»d hls t:"1 f<»f * ™U h« crosses

ATJTOBIOGrxAPHY OF fEAIfCOIS- The Antohio^aphy of CHATEAUBRIAND is a struggle, however hopeless, wheh might possibly J^^^SeWed ^ * ' quantity exported , 428,8C21bs. The quantity of "CT'Wrlvo , - Tn-Kl, ,1 nH ,  ,

EE  ̂TISCOTOST DE CHATEAU- wklSno^eadeLhould he ignorant 
of. 

j^JS^ftSSI^̂  "Bnt.Wm be toUed, men destined to a Ĵ ŜSFJ ? 
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toToWbT h«SSS. °1VCS> J'lCU1S' ^  ̂̂  ™

BBIAM). V01.H. London : Simms and Although not free from defects, it is, on the tS^ii Ŝ Ŝ^^^^
W£ f ^S ^ tT̂̂ ^^ Ẑ Tt̂ ^^^ Ŝ'^ l̂ 

The 
lilf U3car and the Ileron arc fishermei,

M'Jntvre, Paternoster-row. whole, exceedingly interesting, and ahounds enemies of the movement; it was, therefore, with ^̂ ^ Ŝnt^̂ \̂ ^ v Ĵ^  ̂ brig, at present called the Carlcton, was put up for 1 ho Ante have regular day labourers.

The dose of ihe first volume Of fliesomemoirs in passages Of heauty, the e^ual 
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London Dock, and was'purchased 1 »c Monkey is a rol)e-danccr

, ft ,, , ,. •!-_:„„ OTr,firlW,m lm TNnt rnvMv mot with Citing speCtaclG in thG Uull-ring, AVheil the peilt-Up _ _ „ • ; 'iA Af n,,n«fBioam tnn fl v ,.Un/ l tn hnnli iilorl Kv by Mr. Scott, a chain lighterman, residinsi at AV;vp- Maltuusiax IIoruors.—The " mavrymg seasoa

left the author on his exploring expedibon he hut raiely met wito. passions of the mass burst forth like a volcano's XZZ lf  tik i  wlSmnv To S ping. *>r the » of £750. Aftei- undoing con- in England " is in tho last quarter of tho year,

through the wilds of North Amenca. The lava, scattering flames and destruction around. The ^"^inflln™ SideraUe repairs at the New Crane Wharf. Wap- which " follows harvest and includes Christmas."

Tolume Lefore us introduces Mm to his readers _ „ „„ leaders of the Democratic movement are decried by Ĵ ^{,^am^V̂ mt^SJ^^hv pinff, tho vessel put to sea under Captain Bacon, In tho first quarter of last year there were but

inibe company of English, Preach, and Dutch Char Ust Tracts f or the Times. .No. A ll. theh. Opp0nents as destructives and incendiaries- tftats of heTauevs tnA thl e^eStionS^tn^hM who had become
1 part owner. After 'leaving port 2S.303 marriages solemnised, whereas in tho last

^rflXrK^sTiid half castes includins two Chartism, and the Charter Defended. By mcn delighting in annrchy and confusion. Dospi- Ŝ SS tS r lower Hoi t^cTJrJ e 
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°und necessary to 
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in at Ilartlepool, quarter there were 41,072. As regards die penemt .

settlei s, lnflidn!, and ndlt-castes, ™cluamS_ ™° the Knaa>AIE ChaHTIST PriSOIsTSKS. Lon- cable falsehooa ! were it so, courage and opportune- ful" S? ™S?« v^. v™, XX^L n  till K,,f where, whilst the vessel was undergoing some re- statistics, it may bo said that ti-ansaetions of this kind

swarthy goddesses who eomoined all the giaces m ties have nofc been wanting> and 
fa
Englantfs mam. those who oppress you-you, whom they can kill, but ,rg ^ the Mci,m, Qf th(J m7lkh

»adj 1Cj000 wcl.e vol.y slaek in im? that tlicy lnatle a sud(|on

Of Spanish and Indian beauty, llie poor tra- - moth cities m;ght have been the funeral pyres of can« wifpii drs^rid hpfow thP irihiinnl of Pnr!« {n Spanish dollars were found secreted in a place pur- advance in ]S'13, and continued to improve ti 'l the

Teller's lioad was well nigh, turned, whilst in This tract is devoted to an able and impartial their oppressors, and blazing beacons of a world's T 
W "'"Q ,f^f-^fihuWnl

thp Q«m
P tJifi- S 

has 
posely hollowed out for the reception of the precious spring of 1S4S, when they suffered a little decline,

would, iu all likelihood, have T)een cut short tists in 1839. The subject mil he continued of tho present one ; but they, in common with the fands ot his enemy j he seeks not to defend Iwnsclf, msQn  ̂ co ' t'ulatc himself on the successful thony Henley to his constituents at AVeymouth ,

by the tomahawk and the scalping-lmife. "We in number eight. In placing the Chartists, generality of Britons, have a respect for property, l"wfZ  ̂
result 

of his first short voyage 
in the Carlcton. The "you know what 1 know very well-that I bought

estracj our autobiographist's account of his and their principles, in their true colours, be- and a love of order, carried even to the extreme. g
u 

Son icuf Suie did not blush to sav "ha v,esso1' H is J t{M > ;vas jng1.""11/ e W<i in the y,0"' a"d I kn»w wlmt >'ou vcrJ' weU k«ow-that I

t;c?+ +« fore the Wublic our friends are doing good ser- Little, however, does this .avad them ; their motives ^•J^Ŝ ^^Sne xm^ta ^î ' slave trade offthe coast of Guinea , and the treasure shall sell you."

Tlatto - 1 V ^
'a V™ wrai,P wbiVh r-iimot must be impugned, and their Characters maligned, J"11

^
re ''?', * 1° cTnV !1"g,A '"fJJ ̂ \  f̂  so curiously discovered was probably the ill-gotton Tub Ixfamobs "Ti.MKS."-"Invent printing,"

siagara vice to the good cause-sei yiee vhicli cannot J 
«» 'th htlcss and the incl.̂ _the you answered him-. Ihe worst savage is not he who ; f 0^ f tl j ^ 

r
s W1.otcu ^d j says C(irligl „ nml democracy is inevitable ;" yes,

I have seen the cascades of the Alps with the r be too ^ghiy appreciated by their brother mass of the pcople_may be deluded and imposed offf.rs. 1IS I 1*8
? 

t0 thf ,kn '̂ , b»fc,he w!]° "n I? " i » that abomniablo traffic. 
fa and a people's press shall secure its speedy triumph.

cnamois, and those of the 1'vrenec s wrth then democrats. " We select a few extracts :— upon, under the specious plea of the rights of pri- " AVT"11*?1 °S, he ]
J ?̂  a ' i + 

b™eats How the Working Classes Lodge.—A curious When our monthly press condescends to usher us

lizards. I have not ascended the J,ile hi|h enough g Jfe rt ana tho rei|n of blic %rdcr ^ The assembledI oni the: Place Vendome, and took the way f d h t, attcntion of thc sailit01 v int0 tue 1)rase!,ce of the " great," ( ? )  in the chnm-

tO meet WlthltS cataracts which there deSenei-ate the AVhr-S durin- the adtation events that followed are matters Of -historv , but Of \° t] e .Clian,c?llcV.e' Tin y proceeded gravely, bare- refo'm came out -bofoi.e tho borough magistrates bor of luxury, it is that wo may go down on our

into nipids I speak not of the azure zones of J^^^^^^i^^^ at°pTistol history that has to he re-written, to clear it'of pre- ^^^T^ttr^mî S  ̂ on Thursday 

week 
during 

the cxnm«Wion° of llol- knoos nnd plead for charity ! bah ! do W justice ;.

Term and Tivoh, the elegant drapery of rums, or 
^

e
d3nXm Processions, in one of which an judice and calumny. Time, the great arbiter, will '/a.s+i o/Z 1V 1 l«S Q LIZ, J?L loway on the charge of killing his child. The house wo want not charity. Judge what our brothers

the subjects of the poet's song- execution"? wTs pamded, casing a bloody axe. do all parties justice-more is needed not. The Kh
th

% WlV " , \f .£* n J i in wilich thc ™n ToilSed. oo^tains six rooms, which abroad must think of us if they read our daily press,

Et preeceps Anio ae Tiburni Incus. Attwood's threat to march one* hundred thousand Convention, ushered into existence amid the sun- ™am. aeve nau raus P«wneea 
*™YtoSdSMd ?re ocouJlied b-v 110 le?s ̂ u?vc f ^iilics, and there how they must loathe us for servile things, if thev

"AndtlicrapidAnioand the sacred wood of Tibur." men on London, and at the same time holding a shine of unity and hope, dissolved away amid shadow ?Ie
CS is a small COtta^c 

in the yard occupied 
by 

another see the Tmcs Thus boast y mndercr 
to 

crowned

. x •l! ^^ „ wnTAcjnnnilpnpp with the Whi« ministry. AU this. and doom; many of its members were arrested, and l»e suburbs aeseitea , tue puDIic squa es anJ streets ftnniiy One of the -witnesses,- in answe-r to tue assassins pollutes tho English name every time It 13

SSwS?5?W. hridle twined around SSmUTiS & Sra(cd and ei.1 the Remainder, Jithfew exceptions dispersed or in JgJ 
-lent-the people were sunk » the deepest £ Mmod  ̂weekl m?'Paid by each of the inser^d m. its 

+Pages. . Vindi»Ug«ti.' Kadetski,

I vras hoxding 
^^^Vf^flSlSoBB tiw coura^ed, without A single individual being arrested, exile ; nor were the men of Birmingham suffered to S"M« . . lodgers for rent, from which it appeared that the nnd Filangien, those crimsoned worshippers of war,

my arm when a rattle-snake ™sUcil among tne ^ura e
^ con°trasts with the treatment to go scathless-imprisonmcnt and transportation was "Youjjmean'nrlule, on the eye of ascend ng the ]anglord vc:iVl̂ d about £2G pei. j car from thus have slain the patriots, and crushed the life from

brashwood. ,T«e te^/̂V^TwilnSto wh^hS^hart stsT have been subjected by 

these 

the lot of too many of her 

sons. 

Ilonest 
and 

true- 

f f »}A< were in' thought only with your friends, with ietting out his rooms, besides living himself rent the heart of empires ; but the iw ha* fought tho

coded m the direction of the fall. Iwasunableto ]™-f ™°^d ScendSies of 1880 ' But there was hearted, they fell victims to the misguided enthu- your party, witl France ! free. The house is rated at about £9. and the battles of kingcraftaudnbsolutism more strenuously

disengage my arm from the r<f.\and*he *°r*/, ™£JISSsSm: tE The SedSonists ofthatda™ siasrn of the moment. A tear to their woes, and " »«» ¦«» ll°ble 
f 

a,m Ples ^r? s f f^;  
«« l « ll0uscs in thc samc strcet {vih[ o] l howevcl. goncr. nnd m01.c oraelly with tho pen , than these -tyrants'

becoiuin- every moment more>fegh<ened> dragged ^^^̂ ^^SrS^al̂lS. a speedy termination to their exile ! Had theirs people had. not yet been sufficiently benefitted by ally contain one or two rooms less) averagS £10 butchers have with tho sword ! 15c they devils in-

me after him. Already his forefeet had left the 
3,™

c?sf"=="MI tC and impri- been an impartial jury of their peers, they would your sufferings -death was not for you-a cominu- * f L in answer to a question bv the carnatc, at least they did their work outright, by

earth. Leaning ovei- the margin oi the abyss,, he ^Jgg'rf'Ŝ  ^^^
fi™ S» 

have 
returned a 

verdict of "Temporary insanity, Wtion oT your sentence was granted to momn.ng P > M Dusautoy said that, in the course of his killing their victims ; but the dastard »»,« would

was prevented from falling only by the pressure of so*̂ ed victims 
of 

^."J^^y™^
1
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brought 
on by 

excess 
of zeal in a good cause." Ai- Pans ;.the Monardiial dungeons still enclosed you ; pTO ĵ onal duticSj },c found many such cases of a l.ave men to live, but live on in slavery, thu» •*-*•

themns. It was all over with me, when the ammal friend^ o
^ ŜL STof L 
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the thur Jlorton/dcprecating 
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rioting, and taking and afterwards, in the very pa ace of the Luxembourg, }amll u tfed to 'eaell 1>oom irf a ilOuse.-7/a»^ wounding the image of God in thc apple of the eye.

astonished himself at his new danger wheeled of.opposing the usm pation of tue tmea ana tue y v r^  
 ̂fi
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 ̂̂ ^ fa  ̂̂ Rj {. s 

Fhemn you were condemned and from which your hlde ) endcnU It has bifen proposed to burn thc Km«» publicl y, and

lound with a pirouette. If I had quitted the world w ealthy. _ chameu had nevertheless become a marked man ; he had jud ges had S!nce be,-n dnven by- an avenging 1W T£c .ltmosphor;c tubes are being removed feam the sooner this cancer is cut from the bosom of

in the inidstof Canadian forestsi,wouldmy soul have xffeci, « ™ "Ĵ ^̂^
1 
yXh disphived abilities too great to be suffered to go at ^> 

lt was &***& 
to Albert and me" to-receive ae South Devon line, preparatory" to their baa* England the better."

carriod to the supreme tribunal the sacrifices, the 
J^^^

*̂ ™^^  ̂S^w- large, whilst any plausible pretext could be found you ryour countenance changed by ten years ot sut- b ken nd sold  ̂old iron , after having cost ' Some idea nwy bo formed of tho estentoftho Ion-

good works, and the virtues of the father Jogues J"3 d"°«m
 ̂
PlaJFgê "iHaSSl̂ JSht for ridding the country 

of him; 
he 

was, feriug, but the lustre st« Inn your torehead ami your tno 8Barenoidcra upwards of half a mUlion. don bookbinding trade in the nineteenth century,

tnd Mlemana.or only vacant days andm.ser.aWe mentation, g^™jjg d̂ SfgSS^̂  aScordingly? one evening shortly after these eye st.U full of hre am.d the acclamations of the tn- A rrench in,lk£cper has opened an ' hotel and when wo state that tho weekly consumption of leaf

chimeras' n . , . * , x- ' tt Obloouv of onenlv desertinff their events, arrested by Oatchem and Holdem, umP^
nt peop

ie:- • . , ... ,. . . restaurant in the ruins of Pompeii, close to the gold, enriching the exterior of liOSKs, amounts to

This was not the only danger I encounteredl at ^^^^S^whohMoD^fffflon two of the London police, and on in- '" llie sun of those great days will slime again. Ay, bamcks formerly inhabited by the Roman soldiers, about 3,000,000 square inches •. and, that the weight

liiagara. A ladder ,of hind-weed served the 
^^f^^^y^S quiring the charge, waŝ  informed -" Arson." et our enemies give the name of madness 0 your en- «< M;i, that nice young man, Mr. Sauftung, is very of paper shavings sol.l ft»i.uMly by the London

savagesfor descendingmto the lower hasm It was document ,̂ s 
 ̂
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 ̂S^fifneTas drawn Arthur 

had 
seen enough of life to know hghtened maKiMiiimity, injustice, oppression fa sc- f d of'kissins » J-M1nd your scam, Julia ; who binders, cut off thc edges of books, amounts to 350
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MdIoKS U,™ innocence was no protection in a court of ius- hood and evi -tlu-se are the trae madness. And t .ey told you such nonsense ?" - Ma, dear, I had it tons !

from below, I ventured, n^^JPS.̂ L": 5f~ffi !«Ŝ SSm» ^mS& ictfa tice when the political prejudices 
of 

a jury were ap- would have already disco r̂edfth.s, were it possible fi.om nis own lips !" ' Atrocious Cosspiiiact !-As revolution is tho

monstrances ofiny guide, upon theside of an ahnost f^.̂ ^10 SSmSSS
tite 

^"Sr%SoSy pealed to, his resolution was therefore taken and for madness to recopPe itself ; for; vhat wretched- .,j fc. j  n >
» gaid Mr. DobVa helpmiltC) order of the day, in this blessed, year of forty-nine,

perpendicular reck.- Notwithstanding the roW ̂ ^^W^^^^J^J^J Ltcd upon at once. While the policemen were »««¦«» compare to their* who have with .them » for the moral papers to keep saying, don't get in and as tho command socras - t o  be » pus h ont" it

thewater which boiled above me 1 retained mv ^Pted tks
t^J^^S^^gJJJ^ 

searching 

his papers and effects, he was descending but the army.* and against them their conscience. a assion . but for" niy part, when Mr. D. goes to mattering little whether we go *},«*«i or nAntii, t(v

steuBncss of head, and reached within forty- feet of them, fechng it ncces s^f^^ ~̂^s_ the stairs to the street, with one of his captors in Are they not in continual dread oi the possible out- bed with his muddy boots on, I kind of bile over!" .this side or that, provided we only "go," w ««:

ihe oase Arrived there, «» «*«* *»f J^d Jhtes ThiS
P wa^?the orMn of *e^SSf oto^5, front an<i the other behind ; he stooped suddenly breaks, ol poverty ?' And am,d the; phantoms evoked 'f tx* PldhuMphia Galaxy says, an artist in that prepared to behove in almost any change, without

rock no longer offered me any support. i remaincQ Ciates. ims w.i& iuu «r « , 
seized the foremost by the legs, threw him by their terror, is there not one that for ever and ciDy paintud a cow and cabbage so naturally, that wondering. Hut scarcely any, . we think , pannted

suspended bv one hand from thelastroot which I and the democratic^Z$
™£> XT" 

g
SPnl tw Son" iumped^ ove" his prostrate body, and sue- ever appears be ore them, which seeks for bread, and he was obliged to separate them before they were on the change that some dari^

spu ts, in j&o .mo.

nipfc wHh ftTelinff mvfinirers every moment giving body, have been called Chartism flefeel that "earnon , jumpea o\er ujs 
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ft • , , ° -tropol s of Ene nn t , have G.vitlontly consped to
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Wjjgg gjj f ^ffitre £lfZn ĥ£tf%J?e^̂  
our hope the word of their fear ? r̂ilincm.vG Winp.-A writer in the LnusviUc effect in the English tongues total ind ia&jodmte

«eiwho lMrc s^nt durinir their life two minutes part takra
by the working classes and thcn- trienas T7 

JT K5n?dby his fal], but having a din '''Wat which distinguishes our age from those Jom:nal describing the cflcets of .1 tornado at revolution., Here is a blow Jo Conservatism ! \ou

such as I then reckoned, My weary hand at î t ^T̂ ™ *&^^̂ tf ZS£̂  Sffi Ss Sr iS. dJty, soW hk bySi.tnko which have, preceded «, and g.ves it its historical .. Big Spring," grai-ely states that "this morning may talk of phonetics an-i sneer but phonetics

let «o its hold, and I fell. By an unexpected stroke »^%
TO

îyj"*r^'yiS for our hero.- In vain did Catcliem endeavour to onsmBiitj r . -is the ohwr.c er of strength ¦„»«! «nivep- fowl| J -  ̂\
ind are ]ying seatio.ca ovoi- tho novor -coiiteimplated . anythaijrMike this., tt'c have-

of gfodfortime I found myself on the slope of a faction whose
^
every getoo to the ?gc 

^
been 

convinCe Holdem that he had got the wrongmanby sahty which now mavks doctrines that were formerly nei,ls> entirely stripped of tlioir featliers." • tten reacl of tiexible organs, tine talcnte, Aspth and

rocl on which one would have imagined I must shamefully violated and ;̂ ™d the"- Jiewiy 
ac 

 ̂
^ heid Convulsivel ytohis°l eg, and only held_ by a fe«- thinkers, melancholy phi gophers, Tiis Bhimkitia Bbidob.-Om or about the 20th of breadth of chorus, and what not beside^ hut here's

have been dashed to pieces, and did not feel much quired power to ™ •̂ |1
}̂ ^® c.̂ tJJ? 

 ̂jt was only by a violent effort that Catchem tore unrecognised tnbunes, or sects rapidly stifled, like Juno ig: the 1)cviod spoken of as a probablo time a piece of assioal criticisai, from a LcbiIou paper, '

Muml^lTras within half a foot of the edge of the esalted themto place and: dl
£

nc £• ̂  f^r '\
C
J h™lf from his grasp. Swiftly sped Arthur along the ftrst Christians- he only true Chr.st.ans . The whcn the floating of the tube may be expected to that is a miracle in its. way :-" Thiwghout the

aSvss and I Lad not rolled over ; but when tho cold cordmgly resolved to1 act for *̂ ?«gj» ^,
the 

Karic miu imrrow street, he has turned the coi- tlnnker, the philosopher, the . tnbune. who. in the Como off. . . ? ¦ . - chovuscs-^ere; admirable- ; the /e.r/uc points every-

She damp Kn to penetrate my clothing, I future. . Many welldisposed me*, still fcel aRanker- me am, dim 'Wnj > » Lc present day, represeutS the IJDperisliaWe traction of w. U. MlTCHEL, brotlier Of the Irish exile, John where sĉ ed with promptitude I and t& e^«»«lih

Sceived that Ihad notigot off so cheaply. I had ing desire to link themselves one
^ 
moJ™1

tllJ SkSs his pace to collect his scattered thoughts, raterna cqnahty.-is-named , in t rance-the People ! MitehoI lms been appointed a clerk in tho'uome -p iano,, ™i for te* achieved with tho utmost i-oprdl

myleftam broken abovl the elbow. My guide middle class; but as for ^™™J%$JXvr i  but before he can arrange any plan of es°cape |L?1I2^!lJ
l?2™- U8:are n0W t0° nan'°W' °"r Department at Washington, U.S. to lighted ,hadow1/ . :" ItwaB in'e^twaddlonftoa-

vho was gazing at me from above, and to wSoml that the game of OSoO ^haU no^L?^
CHOn at ?4t the shouts of his pursuers burst on his ear- tn naph is certain _ ^ 

Paimbbs should no? Sock tiieib ?^ciLS.-Th.e all of tk) Avon Swan, bo tell us that the only mo*

3nadesisnialso?distress.rantosummon the savages, and that if there is to be Ji. union 01 j action at; any , 
f him, they see him not, but Oh , mydear Barbes ! d.a you but know how t mortcm ex;unination of a young artist named for "treason, stratagems, and plpis," were thoao

^evho'istedmenp withhaltersbyapathVfhich future period the justr .ghfe;of^^JJ9
**; 

Kftraced 
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by 

the 
sound of 
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footsteps, 

j oub
y 

smt and 

preciOUS 
this COnv^ 

who^d 

"no musicl, their souis-- for h«ro ^=v

iad been made by the otters, and transported me first established. Ifthcy ;are ™f 4
J 

ftdd
f 

the
£ Sward S flies,-now he emerges from tte quiet dercd bytheaffection I feel for you ! I know that duce tne f a  t0 rctwn ^' verdicS, "That the-de- musie.1 consp iracy . agninst thft . mother tonsi^

to tLeir villaSe. I had only a simple fracture, influence to the movement 
w°^

om 
J* 

2 streets, adjacent to his- home, into New-street, JOT Jtatl'. Professed in your sublime speeRh before ceased dieil from the .etfects of carbonate of lsad." most me odious tiaason agaiHSt eoffimon sense ;;̂ c

Two splints, a bandage, and a sling sufficed for my Peoples Charier then they wU have
^

redeenled s»ce
^alkinJ ietl alo is lo'st t0 hig pursuers the tribunal at Bourns is to you a source of ineffable It aiipeawd that ho-ms in the habit of drawiag his shall expect soon.» hoar of thoxteantcrpoitit . off co-

recoverv; their former pledge, if not, they are unworthy ot j'd th  ̂
ge â thaf throng tUe strect. W c°n

 ̂

D 
î s, and the kwk ground At wtnres being touened

. , , -i. " c K^^n^r ,  Cm notice. — • , - u!TM ta in - doubt is to the state of above th0 mass of mankind ; that it is that Faith " ¦ l -~ ->¦ off with due attention to cljas dis and oct.̂ es. A

At the f̂ °?s
^

of.a?t
Ai
;
en
^

11̂ V the "«nsiott force" chartists _ soot h to«J ,  C^
hem 

l nj ouj t m 
to 

^W which renaerS you invincible in suffering ; for God To ^^  ̂THE 
tel,_

Whciv tha natural enamel 
U colonnade wit!,ibe soprano 

toaoerj ', and eoatrnlto

SBAUBBEOD ohtanied sight of an English Even to this day, themost humane, mtelhgent, ggJ^^Ĥ ^^^--feeu-n- c^wifident of a has fashioned you ofthe nature of heroes, of Ihe na- destroyed, an artifieial enamel should be supped, .which, eapitals, and basso pediment .will be an ^ery ilny

mewspap'er, in which he read the account of the and nonest portion of the advocates of the Rights eflort to conu mw. vu , * ture of mart rs and j  know your bparj.; . . . ; . .  bcing t info tlxQ <iay it}f in a fioft state, soon beaonus tanl, j Ohj 0ct, and 5, forte statuo, xrith an cxcc-Ij ent obli-

attenUaW^eofLomsXVI.andMs arrest ofMan, ay/ ̂ fcorrKS ofthe* "ŜSS^̂̂ Ŝ̂ ^̂ . ' . , ¦- : . - ¦ T : -Loiiis" Bcanc » 
™^KU^^

atVarennes. Th« news decided him to inter- cveUcrv^Wmupt ̂ VS forcS whilst venting-imprecations upon the prisoner s * Sinca the above fetter was written fho 'elections-have 'tento WSudTims ainmflj f given M •*, thowand* /r^  Mio^tuo -futu^vortuosi. 
JJ» 

mnsi^

- ¦ .

rnnt histravelsandretumforfliwithtoEurope. factions,: and their abettors it PW»»w» "»£?. laughed heartily at his owu erroneous sei- shown the anny to be ho{ on the side of "ow enemies." One can; scarcely make inq.ufay m any ; d»ection without world lias.alrK dy been Mrt ed. with ^aMnounce-

ropt nisiraveisauuieLmi^ri^v^^^uio^. chartism means a comprehensive and entire chap «e ¦~~C»tho
» then ascertained the route taken by Wy their votes W French soldiws have . decbrad them- k-arningof tlvas^vho liave KwpermaHeaay cmed bj

 ̂ nieiit ot. Due " respecifj ible iiropvio^i-y ot a bas&

He aid so, and had a narrow escape ot ship- in those institutlOne which tend to enrich the idle zure , tntj ine.^¦. .  operations 'fclvM on the side of Barbes, Louis Blanc, and the Pro. Atmospheric CiuNOES.-̂ lthough eliosges u. the tcw.pt- organ-,'" f/voice, not hajnrel); so it isqs m future ba,

vreck oi the shores of Bnttany. Shortly and send the grey hairs
^
of industry with sorrow; to Arthur, 

 ̂
^P^ j 

tUe valuc of their Brians. v. ¦ ¦ ;¦ : El>. D. 11. »^*».»;W2£^  ̂
p«pa«4 to hear, of v^Uh'y owhok* in fee of an ^

after his return to France he married, or ^V» f̂^ ^̂ S
1̂ &&- Jrey MeSile Arthur, finding himself safe, — r-~~ — SSil™^^^^ 

jncu^d[ 
««CI,or st«  ̂

tenants 

^
f a

knot of matrimony His accost of theaflair tu ^ t
 ̂!g£3S*£3L$S hearl: -S^î ffi^ W^^-"* *{• tent with ^ir duly ^> take a ^^fc £.. |!!^&&î  ̂ ^, thahfi^ do not 

^oven t^ir fWs to .b. ; , ,

though not intended to excite laughter, is pro- enduî -then are: weJP^iSJ ĵ J8,̂  fursuers hurried him on, and during the wholfe Strange without asking any costs against him,' be- &Ld scie  ̂has pvoduwd that - exc^ut median^ felloyr^. ;; ¦••; .« • ¦  ., ../ , n , [

voTd^«lv ludicrous 
and soul, and should glory in the appellation. J nc ^ . .j ^ tan.

ieJ
.
not Dut

pursued
tho 

northern road cause- he • -might'have heen misloif • - An.Amon«in • covrospondertt :'of U J^riake as-

TniOi his brother joined the loyalist eniigrauw pliy»ic.«l lo &?™ipq irf Xffnbertv Md-Sa and sooii sunk into slumber; but sleep did not long heved their, cl ent irom the imputation . that had. oppression and sinking after eating, wa«t of appetite, " *ww wluskers-- remind -me -very much ot oJJ , ,

in Germany. His desenpfaons of his com- Jg*̂ *̂ ^^̂  ̂ oLt its 

infldenco 

over him ; the mind/perplex^ rested on him. So the^ 
Gefte^l Taybr,"

^
id^geiitloainnHhc^t hpiyay.' '  ' '

rades, show the contemptible character of the ^"̂ VT^Zfi ^nd sodal Drosre^ion n 
and wearied,would not allow the body to repose; junction was taken withoutcosts; • l - ¦¦ %: lloUoway's pills possess .such elemis.ng ,md m.o. tofcyoung fop who was" cuHVy»ling a very unpro-

^daristocrats, He'appearstohave had **̂£d$fiŜ ^̂
but mdifterenthealth, with which to meet the *nd sJcialists.̂^Honour̂to them! May we aUsuocecd few shUlingsin his pocket-mthout change of rai: .broiight , by _sea.. One vessel: brought forfcy.morc "ff^.̂ SS,si«nga.wed, the spirits vovive't a« ^ h  ?

o i  
*Wf ? iiskfld:the »w>itious .-ywugBter, \i |Ui . ..

active service. After taxing pan. m a mm. napuuicaa. 
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• HUNGARY. f- he"AspJita stanaas e'er^asinaa^ sincejK^ t^e^Great Lord of liberty and Truth, I nOw thine aid mvote; i nun, ± now aidTopleadfornoUeHoscABT-that rent the Austria yoke ! mai tue Austrian**i^2f^-r*—1-« *~To the nation, tilat'm^fWa«nv dared Freedom'sheaduprabeTmiast tif rannlf ' aa«d Fieedom sj -ssatt.**—«**»**Ipray,_0!nraGART!thoumay'stinake thy cannon-Toicedfoesdumb!^"-w- »**¦»—».«-#.-.,--,-,--.,*-*».Bight well haththoug htfulLiSDOB said, for good toall on earth, ° saw, lor goottThat gloriousEDSsraaandbTaveBmamnUonmenare worth ! . HnotwUhmmyeountry'sheart-m^ethyw^hafe place- . J °AndoftitSSlwithhopeforthee-thounoble East-era race 1 1 ernrace .Oh! ne'er may « freedom shriek," as whea greativosKinsKofell! °A eu^^hu^g iiars aU^ outupontneIthath humanity's deep curse, winged up from allearth's climes. * ° PIfwe would right and iustice aid-truo as God's ra-diautsun*uuo aa uuusiu.Ifwewouldaidthemarchoftruth-the way of error*Lun ;¦ '.y1fwe Trouldsm.e oHr i.cry GoD,^ho sraileth inffisffracpTJp Xdsave Ofree-oorn men thatnobleEa^rn LP, jpand save, O free-horn men, thatnohle Eastern™*menhanowedrightstftree^n^o^ inWoodmaybeblot out ;^ot^0*™^TosCe%Lw^Zo^ fon^M«,rohhedofaUgoodto man ; ¦ , Tonamesofmdignationhigh ,allhonestheart£must»,^ 3 . . «. ,« , n . .*,¦AU glory to the racethatshaU the Cosdoe's * talonssore ;Big as lUffiu'i Eagles' fall, in that sad day ofyore !Bow fair and timdy is the hour, to grapple for thefree,Ande'Cr theset ofAiBios'ssun,hendllT;ssu's Titaninec!Crushed roi^o> vet hee spirit hath-ere her's andMay lGSi, 1849. Humaxitas.OHu^oftenso^e*~—^-
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Tolume.ATJTOBIOGrxAPHY OF fEAIfCOIS-EE^ TISCOTOST DE CHATEAU- wklSno^BBIAM). V01.H. London : Simms and AlthoughM'Jntvre, Paternoster-row. whole,The dose of ihe first volume Of fliesomemoirs in, ft ,, , ,. •!-_:„„ OTr,firlW,m lm left the author on his exploring expedibon hethrough the wilds of North Amenca. TheTolume Lefore us introduces Mm to his readersinibe company of English, Preach, and Dutch Char^rflXrK^sTiid half castes includins two settlei s, lnflidn!, and ndlt-castes, ™cluamS_ ™°swarthy goddesses who eomoined all the giacesOf Spanish and Indian beauty, llie poor tra-Teller's lioad was well nigh, turned, whilst in Thiswould, iu all likelihood, have T)een cut short tistsby the tomahawk and the scalping-lmife. "We inestracj our autobiographist's account of his andt;c?+ +« fore Tlattosiagara viceI have seen the cascades of the Alps with the r becnamois, and those of the 1'vrenec s wrth then democrats.lizards. I have not ascended the J,ile hi|h enoughchnmtOmeet WlthltS cataracts which there deSenei-ateinto nipids I speak not of the azure zones of J^^^^^^Term and Tivoh, the elegant drapery of rums, or^the subjects of the poet's song- execution"?Et preeceps Anio ae Tiburni Incus. Attwood's"AndtlicrapidAnioand the sacred wood of Tibur." men. x •l! ^^ „ wnTAcjnnnilpnppSSwS?5?W. hridle twined around SSmUTiS I vras hoxding^^^Vf^flSlSoBB tiw coura^my arm when a rattle-snake ™sUcil among tne ^brashwood. ,T«e te^/^V^Twi lnSto wh^coded m the direction of the fall. Iwasunableto ]disengage my arm from the r<f.\and*he *°r*/, ™becoiuin- every moment more>fegh<ened> dragged ^^^^^^inmeafter him. Already his forefeet had left the3,earth. Leaning ovei- the margin oi the abyss,, he ^was prevented from falling only by the pressure of so*^themns. It was all over with me, when the ammal friend^astonished himself at his new danger wheeled of.lound with a pirouette. If I had quitted the world win the inidstof Canadian forestsi,wouldmy soul havecarriod to the supreme tribunal the sacrifices, theIongoodworks, and the virtues of the father Jogues J"tndMlemana.or only vacant days andm.ser.aWe mentation,chimeras' n . , . *This was not the only danger I encounteredl at ^^^^liiagara. A ladder ,of hind-weed served the^^savagesfor descendingmto the lower hasm It was document^^l^Tte^al1^^?«?Jneff<SSIS bi*^& from below, I ventured, n^^JPS.^L": 5f~monstrances ofiny guide, upon theside of an ahnost f^.^^perpendicular reck.- Notwithstanding the roW ^^^thewater which boiled above me 1 retained mv ^steuBncss of head, and reached within forty- feet of them,ihe oase Arrived there, «» «*«* *»f J^d Jhtesrock no longer offered me any support. i remaincQ Ciates.suspended bv one hand from thelast root which I andnipfc wHh ftTelinff mvfinirers every moment giving body,Zl7roi{^khlTm^o^Jher,nr% ie. thepreceding«eiwho lMrc s^nt durinir their life two minutessuch as I then reckoned, My weary hand at i^tlet «o its hold, and I fell. By an unexpected strokehaveofgfodfortime I found myself on the slope of arocl on which one would have imagined I musthave been dashed to pieces, and did not feel muchMuml^lTras within half a foot of the edge of theaSvss and I Lad not rolled over ; but when tho coldShe damp Kn to penetrate my clothing, I future.Sceived that Ihad notigot off so cheaply. I hadmyleftam broken abovl the elbow. My guide middletwaddlonftoavhowas gazing at me from above, and to wSoml that3nadesisnialso?distress .rantosummon the savages,^evho'istedmenp withhaltersbyapathVfhichiad been made by the otters, and transported meto tLeir villaSe. I had only a simple fracture,Two splints, a bandage, and a sling sufficed for mycorecoverv;. , , -i. " c K^^n^r , CmAt the f^°?s^of.a?tAi;en^11^VSBAUBBEOD ohtanied sight of an Englishmewspap'er, in which he read the account of theobliattenUaW^eofLomsXVI.andMsarrestatVarennes. Th« news decided him to inter-rnnt histravelsandretumforfliwithtoEurope.aMnounceroptnisiraveisauuieLmi^ri^v^^^uio^.He aid so, and had a narrow escape ot ship-vreck oi the shores of Bnttany. Shortlyafter his return to France he married, orknot of matrimony His accost of theaflairthough not intended to excite laughter, is pro-voTd^«lv ludicrousTniOi his brother joined the loyalist eniigrauwin Germany. His desenpfaons of his com-rades, show the contemptible character of the^daristocrats, He'appearstohave hadbut mdifterenthealth , with which to meet theactive service. After taxing pan. m a mm.•
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fsu1^™°*e discomfiture 5fShe fitted the ranks of the Germans, inteudhie Stogo to Jersey and from there to Brito^^Was Trtit ashore at Gnernspv am!1 ,,J0lV> .uulif r^^olw^^J '^V y y m g' The^^^fitrftoeaatecompasBlMi; TheSSiJfl.S? P Ot^^to P'"188' she was touched on seeing me, and caUed her husband, who,=SaS^lTS% ^! ^w°St ™Pfc w^enPiling from her patient »' -women speakhave a heavenl y and instinctive compassion for mis- fromssu^^r'i'r^s.K ^TTo r o,J 1T , , ,, T hTve, He leacaei Jersey, and subsequently Lon- j j -•spii^ffira. g^tsys- ft* -^^•^-itsfsi'E =sufferings of the exiles.Te iSfSr iastshilli n«r, I agreed withgloriousEDSsraaandbTaveBmamnUonmen my friend to Sp i? in order top'resefveasm- SSUtSiblance of breakfastm-- We arranged[that we shouldthem to brine no warm water and the teanot as^Z-HS^SJSput SytS in it ffi we1 «shonlii nnf pit tht nwi/hut drink a 'little warm sbonbi^ot(^tthebreadj )™J^M^jamStom of the s°S bashfwMchremamea m tn6S°? di« ahdld on in' this manaer Iwas de-g^^ ^J£TtomcntsmS «^ffi SeSSecTei3n?£wfcter^Pstood for two hours^^iveted before aAod^w' drSf^ X Sd^fi wJsokF wnere driett Uutts anu smouea yiantts were sow,SSTt? ^Tot^nVthe edibks buttheE tiSbSS and the mnniers which conSed tucra tauum uiwu.r »«the morning of the fifth^day ahnost, expiringfrom inanition, I drag myself to flmgant's house ;Iknqck at the door.it was locked ; IcalHingant^^^ ^^f ^PS^i^iSA ne rkOS antt opens It. ne was iaugnino in a wuathetea-thing3^erepk^„ ..sSSu&tone"J^wg^"-^ **» «extraordinary tone ol \ovcc. • , - ¦ . - . -I hSS!iM^£^£^-uSf S!ii I hastily unbuttoned ais iidm|-coat, iie iad gn enthe shilling a-day givel as alms to the emigrants.I wrote to°M. de^Barentin, and disclosed to flm thesituation of my friend. Hingant's parents hastenedto his Side, and brought him with them to tl.ecountry. At the same moment ray uncle, De Bedee,sent me forty crowns-the toaching oblation of mypersecutedfamUy. I thought all the gold of Peruwas before me; the pence o? the prisoners of Francethere to proseCute his career as an author,The account of his impressions of Pax-is in the year lSOO.^n France .as yotnominallyaRepuhlic, although Buokapakte was thenpreparing to assume the purple, concludes thisTolume.The Antohio^aphy of CHATEAUBRIAND is aCHATEAU- wklSno^eadeLhould he ignorantof.Although not free from defects, it is, on thewhole, exceedingly interesting, and ahoundsin passages Of heauty, the e^ualof which canlm TNnt rnvMv mot with he hut raiely met wito.
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_ „ „„ leadersChar Ust Tracts f or the Times. .No. A ll. theh.Chartism, and the Charter Defended. By mcnthe Knaa>AIE ChaHTIST PriSOIsTSKS. Lon- cablem ties- mothThis tract is devoted to an able and impartial theirtists in 1839. The subj ect mil he continued ofnumber eight. In placing the Chartists, generalityand their principles, in their true colours, be- andfore the Wublic our friends are doing good ser- Little,1 V ^' a V™ wrai,P wbiVh r-iimot mustvice to the good cause-sei yiee v hicli cannotbe too ^ghiy appreciated by their brother massdemocrats. " We select a few extracts :— upon,g Jfethe AVhr-S durin- the adtation eventsJ^^^^^^i^^^ at°pTistol history^ed3nXm Processions, in one of which an judiceexecution"? wTs pamded, casing a bloody axe. doAttwood's threat to march one* hundred thousand Convention,men on London, and at the same time holding a shinewnTAcjnnnilpnpp with the Whi« ministry. AU this. andSSmUTiS & Sra(cd and ei.1 thecoura^ed, without A single individual being arrested, exile ura e^ con°trasts with the treatment to gowh^hS^hart stsT have been subjected bythesethe™-f ™°^d ScendSies of 1880 ' But there was hearted,™£JISSsSm: tE The SedSonists ofthatda™ siasrn^^^^^^SrS^al^lS. a™c?sf"=="MI tC and impri- been^Jgg'rf' S^ ^^^fi™ S»haveso*^ed victimsof^."J^^y™^1}™^broughtfriend^ o^^SL STof LtWed Sdthe thurof.opposing the usm pation of tue tmea ana tue yealthy. _ chameu had xffeci, « ™ "J^^^^1yXh disphivedJ^^^*^™^^^ S^w- large,J"3 d"°«m^PlaJFge^"iHaSSl^JSht formentation, g^™jjg^d SfgSS^^ aScordingly?, x- ' tt Obloouv of onenlv desertinff their events,^^^^S^whohMoD^fffflon^^f^^^y^S quiring document ,^s^P0^ S^fifneTas drawnbi*^&4S^d.ofpo&Md IoKS5f~ffi !«S^SSm» ^mS& ictfa ticef^.^^10 SSmSSStite^"Sr%SoSy pealed^^^W^^^^J^J^J Ltcd Pted tkst^J^^S^^gJJJ^searchingthem, fechng it ncces s^f^^^~^s_ theJhtes ThiSP wa^?the orMn of *e^SSf oto^5, front Ciates. ims w.i& iuu «r « ,and the democratic^Z$™£> XT"gSPnl tw body, have been called Chartism flefeel thatthepreceding facfcj «>a^Wjjg g gjj f part takraby the working classes and thcn-trienas^T^ ™ *&^^^tfZS£^»^%TO^iyj "*r^'yiS faction whose^every getoo to the ?gc^beenshamefully violated and ;^™d the"- Jiewiyacquired power to ™ •^|1}^^® c.^tJJ?^ esalted themto place and: dl£nc £• ^ f^r '\CJ cordmgly resolved to1 act for *^?«gj» ^,thefuture. . Many welldisposed me*, still fcel aRanker-ing desire to link themselves one^moJ™1tllJmiddle class; but as for ^™™J%$JXvr that the game of OSoO ^haU no^L?^CHOn at ?4tand that if there is to be Ji. union 01 j action at; anyfuture period the justr.ghfe;of^^JJ9**;first established. Ifthcy ;are ™f 4Jftddfthe£ influence to the movementw°^omJ*2 Peoples Charier then they wU have^redeenledtheir former pledge, if not, they are unworthy otnotice. — • , -the "«nsiott force" chartists _Even to this day, themost humane, mtelhgent,and nonest portion of the advocates of the RightsofMan, ay/ ^fcorrKS ofthe* cveUcrv^Wmupt ^VS forcSfactions,: and their abettors it PW»»w» "»£?.chartism means a comprehensive and entire chap «ein those institutlOne which tend to enrich the idleand send the grey hairs^of industry with sorrow; to^V»^f ^ ^^S1^&&-tu ^ t^ !g£3S *£3L$S hearl: endui^-then are:weJP^iSJ^j J8,^ and soul, and should glory in the appellation. J ncpliy»ic.«l lo &?™ipq irf Xffnbertv Md -SaJg*^*^^^^^^"^VT^Zfi ^nd sodal Drosre^ion n**^£d$f iS^^^*nd sJcialists.^^Honour^ to them! May we aUsuocecdnapuuicaa. ¦ *'
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TheSpint of Freedom. Conductedby WoitKING Men No III C wdon - Watson O,, !l t j™« L°D"WZ' taTson> M^m s Head Passage,^! ^SS^wta ^ta. ,,. ^speak out manfully ; witness the Mowing,from an article entitled S^s«£L5tets^hTve iet out^™ft*JWfflSMrt[&. cs: =s^^»,ssrsPJ t ?u°Or'J ? ?a*M' *hc' tyrants link theirSSSS ^S^S0!*811158!- '*11*0118? ¦il*T)W ^"S*?*?"SSUtSi *"***-**. to ! withS™J fll .r u ; f jPerdfid SSS? S^dSST*?"- « *5 1 a P '• • L g dahbler in human^^hll^AZ^ZT^'fr f"?P**e * n^" ™ f^h^ven uponearth, Italy; but hecanno , kUl hberty-sho lives for ever in thef,eJfcs °[,m1en'Af d cHeth ^ to tho footstool ofJirSn'h f er' f i Becher' ?Ur °wnJkT^iin^T £Profudh?n' »"d Jo,hn Mit"1' T "? e3?le from th-!^al^Qerlan.d, .f»ey leved soS^WrT"thi-eemilhon paupers:Poland lies bleeding at every pore, beneath the ironheel of tlie Northern ^tocrat ; but, it moves still !Articles conceived in the same spirit, on'^iings and IDngcraft," "The Monopoly of o „ ., ,° , ' „ ., r. ,f , - J i the Soil," the juggle of "Content," and; « Coming Events ;" together with Poetry tomatch make up a pennywrth of kuth whichStatesmen ^d d« well to digest, and which „ demoorats will do wpll tn oirnnlnto ta' '—", "
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—",™™ AKT)J"'ow. A TAT . nv SUSSHIaE AM) SHADOW; A TALE OF THE NDfETEENTH CENTURY. (Br thomas martin wheeler,Then shall not these the palm of triumph wear, jA guUtless wreath by slaughter unimbfued ; ' eyesFor not by their own minds were they subdued, ,But by the banded powers of : • / • . lymgTms was a fresh cra in the m o{ Artl]ur Morto yowOne of those cycles of events on which the whole PhllosoP.web of after-life seems to hang ; the mute lyre of his h"soui bad been touched by the finger of popular emo- aference of a body of police, sent from London to pre- JJJ.~^e the peace was the immedhte cause of .its ^'^BSft^^^tff^ffSlj tt S:^ been sheltered by the military. Arthur deeply re- "gretted these transactions : enthusiast as he was, ^he would have shed his blood cheerfully in any^struggle, however hopeless, wheh might possibly J^^^ j^JS^ftSSI^^ tS^ii^S^S^^^^W£ f enemies of the movement; it was, therefore, with ^^^^^^ «^B^*^JW?JS^«gI?l?SJr ™ SAfCiting speCtaclG in thG Uull-ring, AVheil the peilt-Up _passions of the mass burst forth like a volcano's XZZlava, scattering flames and destruction around. The ^"^leaders of the Democratic movement are decried by ^ theh. Opp0nents as destructives and incendiaries- tftatsmcn delighting in annrch y and confusion. Dospi- S^cable falsehooa ! were it so, courage and opportune- fulties have nofc been wanting> andfaEnglantfs mam. thosemoth cities m;ght have been the funeral pyres of cantheir oppressors, and blazing beacons of a world's Ttho present one ; but they, in common with the fandsgenerality of Britons, have a respect for property,and a love of order, carried even to the extreme. gLittle, however, does this .avad them ; their motives ^•must be impugned, and their Characters maligned, J"J«» 'th htlcss and the incl.^_the youmass of the pcople_may be deluded and imposed offf.upon, under the specious plea of the rights of pri-Jfe rt ana tho rei| n of blic %rdcr^ The assembledIevents that followed are matters Of -historv , but Of \history that has to he re-written, to clear it'of pre- ^^^judice and calumny. Time, the great arbiter, willdo all parties justice-more is needed not. The KhConvention, ushered into existence amid the sun- ™shine of unity and hope, dissolved away amid shadow ?and doom; many of its members were arrested, and lthe Remainder, Jithfew exceptions dispersed or in JgJexile ; nor were the men of Birmingham suffered to S"go scathless-imprisonmcnt and transportation wasthe lot of too many of hersons.Ilonestandtrue-fhearted, they fell victims to the misguided enthu- yoursiasrn of the moment. A tear to their woes, andspeedy termination to their exile ! Had theirs peoplebeen an impartial jury of their peers, they would your havereturned averdict of "Temporary insanity, Wtionbroughton byexcessof zeal in a good cause." Ai- Pansthur Jlorton/dcprecatingthisrioting, and taking andv r^^ fiP.^ ^^ fa ^ ^Rj {. sFhemnhad nevertheless become a marked man ; he had juddisphived abilities too great to be suffered to go at ^>large, whilst any plausible pretext could be found youfor ridding the countryof him;hewas, feriug,aScordingly? one evening shortly after these eyeevents, arrested by Oatchem and Holdem, umP^two of the London police, and on in-quiring the charge, was^ informed -" Arson."Arthurhadseen enough of life to know hghtenedU,™ innocence was no protection in a court of ius- hoodtice when the political prejudicesofa jury were ap- wouldpealed to, his resolution was therefore taken andLtcd upon at once. While the policemen were »searchinghis papers and effects, he was descendingthe stairs to the street, with one of his captors infront an<i the other behind ; he stooped suddenlyseized the foremost by the legs, threw himSon" iumped^ ove" his prostrate body, and sue- earnon , jumpea o\ er ujs^ffitre £lfZn^h£tf%J?e^^T7JT K5n?dby his fal], but having a din£^ Sffi Ss Sr iS. dJty, soWhk bySi.tnkofor our hero.- In vain did Catcliem endeavour toconvinCe Holdem that he had got the wrongmanby^^ heid Convulsivel ytohis°l eg, andjt was only by a violent effort that Catchem tore™lf from his grasp. Swiftly sped Arthur alongKaric miu imrrow street, he has turned the coi- me am, dim 'Wnj > » LcSkSs his pace to collect his scattered thoughts,JXvr i but before he can arrange any plan of es°capethe shouts of his pursuers burst on his ear- ,f him, they see him not, butKftracednimbythesound ofhisfootsteps,Sward S flies,-now he emerges from tte quietstreets, adjacent to his- home, into New-street, »ce^alkinJ ietl alo is lo'st t0 hig pursuersj'd th ^ge^a thaf throng tUe strect. Wu!TM ta in - doubt is to the state of soot hto«J, C^heml nj ouj t mto^WggJ^^H^^^^--feeu-n- c^wifident of a eflort to conu mw. vu , *"S^SS^^^ ^S^^^. whilst venting-imprecations upon the prisoner slaughed heartily at his owu erroneous sei- ¦~~C»tho» then ascertained the route taken by zure , tntj ine.^¦. . operations Arthur,^^P^ jtUe valuc of theirJrey MeSile Arthur, finding himself safe,-S^i^ffi^ W^^-"* *{•fursuers hurried him on, and during the wholfe^. .j ^ tan.ieJ.not Dutpursuedthonorthern roadand sooii sunk into slumber ; but sleep did not longoLt itsinfldencoover him ; the mind/perplex^and wearied,would not allow the body to repose;few shUlingsin his pocket-mthout change of rai:=
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acquaintance in Birmingham to turn the few-thingsSSygW^^ hiitotopu^wiiito mpBoy,K Sth° P71eodst(!rachAra™. ^«t^f '^-^^^'^w^Wd the world's unfortunates, rcqemrg,. daily the very refuse ofS^^ vS^^WSriSTJZSS^fti^w01^'and ProsP,°-"t? to the nations of the Old World, an example^r^^^*cs: asKM^sw-issa^afs!ss«*I*3the outcast, so he sought again lm quiet lodging,tho«Sh hf Sn"^.^and-nStfiilly at-, the splendSl£"?XSttkS^STOiyi!; ArtJ'Ii;JIiat lie enttiea not that mansion. Walter North, aS'vui^the vulgai Chartists, would have thought it his wSe^SJiIdlGSiSf Wi.^Ti I111^**"Walter would have thought it his duty to his country tosacrifice private friendship on the altar of publicgood, and would have gamed golden opinions' with^s party for the supposed vioktion done to hismult of the sale of his watch and few clothes,, andpartly a subscription fr.m the fen; who were trustedwiththe circumstancesArthur deeplyappreciatedthe kindness of his friend ; it would enable him toprociu-e a few necessaries for the voyage in addition$*% W106"4 of his passage and a Few days saw^safe on board the. Camden.^ aship sailing away from the land of his birth, theLmS that to would have died to'benefit, but whichmot his devotion with persecution, and would havesentenced him to a felon's fate in her Australian}vorld, had he ^t prevented .it by sclteile. Suchls the world and the world's justice !(ro^on^.)
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' ' . \ ..-» !. J"LOUIS BLANC TO ARMAND BARBES. chkeslace From No. I of the 2>mOcmtic ^.^ June, 18^ 1^" Mv Dfah Barbfs -Iv»o<;t ffe nem.K «f fr^nrf/ forhas condemned you for the 15th of May. In the provomenteyes of the royalists your crime is your whole life., ^^"^^^^ ."Because you have disdainfu ly passed by their lentlymg orioles, and tlie.r idols of clay ; because, in %yow generous spiritualism, you, unhke the gloomy mPhllosoP.her> refus^*»b.flie;« tlwt milhons of j mllfldh"roan bf:inSs m.^bes.acnnced to the V™V?%°f ahuhwhlmJoimif ffw- even f millions of acorns are sacrificed for the^JJJ.~£?SJef 'J ZZh Ttlt^o^Lmvm quantity^'J^^%t^£^t1*Z$™-S:^i^S5^^l£? ^Jj"Sfe'/S ^hrirtKftCtW1 The^J °ff^^\oS^tm' ^^n^years^e Vuter-Sef ln?hSe thev cursed vou there yeJ^^^SeWed ^ * ' quantity"Bnt.Wm be toUed, men destined to a ^f ^S^t^ T^^^ ^Z Tt^^^^^^^^^Snt^^ \^^v^J^^ brig,SAf ^SS^a^^^^^i P«„ • ; 'iA Af n,,n«fBioam tnn flv,.Un/ l tn hnnliiilorl Kv byXZZ lf ti k i wlSmnv To S ping.^"^inflln™ SideraUe^J^{,^am^V^mt^SJ^^hv pinff,tftats of heTauevs tnA thl e^eStionS^tn^hM whoS^SS tS r lower Hoi t^cTJrJ e1»Z"ful " S? ™S?« v^. v™, XX^L n till K,,f where, those who oppress you-you, whom they can kill, butcan« wifpii drs^rid hpfow thP irihiinnl of Pnr!« {n Spanish W"'"Q ,f^f-^fihuWnlthp Q«mP tJifi- Shasposelyfands ot his enemy j he seeks not to defend Iwnsclf, msQnl"wfZ^resultguSon icuf Suie did not blush to sav "ha v,esso1'^•J^S^^^Sne xm^ta ^i^' slaveJ"11^re ''?', * 1° cTnV !1"g,A '"fJJ ^\ f^ soyou answered him-. Ihe worst savage is not he whoofff.rs. 1IS I1*8?t0 thf ,kn '^, b»fc,he w!]° "n I? " i » that" AVT"11*?1 °S, he ]J ?^ a ' i +b™eatsassembledI oni the: Place Vendome, and took the way f° t] e .Clian,c?llcV.e' Tin y proceeded gravely, bare- refo'm^^^T^ttr^mi^S^ ona.s+i o/Z 1V 1 l«S Q LIZ, J?L lowayKhth% WlV " , \ f .£* n J i in™am. aeve nau raus P«wneea*™YtoSdSMd ?reIeCS ise suburbs aeseitea, tue puDIic squa es anJ streets ftnniiyJgJ-lent-the people were sunk » the deepestM« . . lodgers"Youjjmean'nrlule, on the eye of ascend ng the ]anglordf »}A< were in' thought only with your friends, with iettingyour party, witl France ! free." »«» ¦«» ll°blefa,mPles ^r? s f f^;«« l « ll0uscspeople had. not yet been sufficiently benefitted by allyyour sufferings -death was not for you-a cominu-Wtion oT your sentence was granted to momn.ng PPans ;.the Monardiial dungeons still enclosed you ; pTO^and afterwards, in the very pa ace of the Luxembourg, }amllFhemn you were condemned and from which your hldejud ges had S!nce be,-n dnven by- an avenging 1W^>lt was &***&to Albert and me" to-receive aeyou ryour countenance changed by ten years ot sut- bferiug, but the lustre st« Inn your torehead ami your tnoeye st.U full of hre am.d the acclamations of the tn-umP^nt peopie:- • . , ... ,. . . restaurant'" llie sun of those great days will slime again. Ay, bamckset our enemies give the name of madness 0 your en-hghtened maKiMiiimity, injustice, oppression fa sc- fhood and evi -tlu-se are the trae madness. And t .ey toldwould have already disco^redfth.s, were it possible fi.for madness to recopPe itself ; for; vhat wretched-««¦«» compare to their* who have with .them »but the army. * and against them their conscience. aAre they not in continual dread oi the possible out- bedbreaks, ol poverty ?' And am,d the; phantoms evokedby their terror, is there not one that for ever and ciDyever appears be ore them, which seeks for bread, and he ftour hope the word of their fear ? ^'''Wat which distinguishes our age from those Jom:which have, preceded «, and g.ves it its historical ..onsmBiitj r. -is the ohwr.c er of strength ¦„»«! «nivep- fowl|sahty which now mavks doctrines that were formerly nei,only held_by a fe«- thinkers, melancholy phi gophers,unrecognised tnbunes, or sects rapidly stifled, like Junothe ftrst Christians- he only true Chr.st.ans . The whcntlnnker, the philosopher, the . tnbune. who. in the Comopresent day, represeutS the IJDperisliaWe traction ofraterna cqnahty .-is-named , in t rance-the People ! MitehoIL?1I2^!lJl?2™- U8:are n0W t0° nan'°W' °"r Departmenttn naph is certain _ ^Oh, mydear Barbes ! d.a you but know how oubysmt andpreciOUSthis COnv^dercd bytheaffection I feel for you ! I know that duceJOT Jtatl'. Professed in your sublime speeRh before ceasedthe tribunal at Bourns is to you a source of ineffable It°n^above th0 mass of mankind ; that it is that Faithwhich renaerS you invincible in suffering ; for Godhas fashioned you ofthe nature of heroes, of Ihe na- destroyed,ture of mart rs and j know your bparj.; ... ; . . bcing' . , ¦- :. - ¦ T : -Loiiis" Bcanc »™^* Sinca the above fetter was written fho 'elections-have 'tentoshown the anny to be ho{ on the side of "ow enemies." OneWy their votes W French soldiws have . decbrad them- k-fclvM on the side of Barbes, Louis Blanc, and the Pro.Brians. v. ¦ ;¦ : El>. D. 11. »^*— r-~~ — SSil
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— r-~~ —tent with ^ir duly ^> take a ^^fc £.. |Strange without asking any costs against him,' be- cause- he • -might'have heen misloifheved their, cl ent irom the imputation . that had.rested on him. So the^junction was taken withoutcosts; • l - ¦broiight , by _sea.. One vessel: brought forfcy.morc
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• — ^Moxdat.-Sacbiwob at East. Ham Ciiuncn.-ani hour afterwards, as Mr.' Martin, a tradesman ro-siding in tho parish, was walking near the edifice,the . prisoner suddenly jumped from one.of thechurch windows, with a bundle in his arms. Theprisoner made off as fast as he was able but was SM&^8S*Eg&&jswam across, and was hi the act of stepping upondry ground when Mr. Matthew raptured him. "r^^^*w;sstLSfc&K S!ssrswr^^ss1 srafiS'SrtSfs^books and important documents relating to the ohupch--wore ibundto.b e missinf.—Mr. -£ide»OD,the governor of llford Gaol, stated that on searchingthe prisoners, two duplicates were found uponbeen stolen from the house of a lady named . Battle, at*amnZ> and Pled«ed in ^^P^1- Twomen stand remanded for having burdariouslventered the house of Miss Battle, and seaUng thewatch.-The prisoner made no defence, amf Mr.Cotton committed him for trial for robbing the¦• ; ties seem
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^; ^Hosibw and Lace Thabbs.-T1io strike of the sington,wrought cotton hose hands still continues ; all par- OW!"as determined asever.The harvest,Uowevor is at hand the state of Ireland will pie-vent the'usual number of harvest men coming, and rogmicntalif.the hosiers drive the contest a few weeks Fongcr ^"he.avv skirmishes the drawer n intiloon nhirf -.nrl£hJj ffhw St i cTssat^on to most of tMrS Stes Miny o ?the m^S^SSwtaS- himselfS^-ySS^m^SStFSAyShySSSSS^S1! tobobbin net trade has not further receded this week • the manufacture of silki,^^^J"Se'siSobbhSt XTOchkes work up a" ^^^^lace bein«- equallv as stronj r biit verv little more *1^ for the manufacture of bobbin-net We have seen .provoment and some act i i t y ii nuking unndo V^^"^^^^ S'lrJS'eSed" his lent ni tides meimaflcinom the «aio tiamc, C8p.eci-% for gloves the p a ted warp fabrics are deficientm th« mmntitj of bi Ik.. this dwtroj ed t e Engh,hmllfld tj ado as weuJJgBj J>wJAJJfJJ^tor.ahuhwhlmJoimif l dams-^1^1 number of icrcslof hndunderquantity so charged, in the three years ending 1845, Z$™- JJi^Glbs.,andin thoth Jyears ondnfg-lSIS f^a»^a^T5^cf!^iSThe quantity of British hops osportodin &athroe gcther years ending1845was 8B7,f(J81bs ; and in tho threeye»rs ending 1848, l,2G2,o871bs. The average ofquantity exported , 428,8C21bs. The quantity of "^J^SSFJ ?ym&toToWbT hTt^^^^^S'^^lbrig, at present called the Carlcton, was put up forP«flio «|« «* the^London Dock, and was'purchasedby Mr. Scott, a chain lighterman, residinsi at AV;vp-ping. *>r the » of £750. Aftei- undoing con-SideraUe repairs at the New Crane Wharf. Wap- whichpinff, tho vessel put to sea under Captain Bacon,who had become1 part owner. After 'leaving port"TOSf°und necessary toputin at Ilartlepool,where, whilst the vessel was undergoing some re- ,rg ^ the Mci,m, Qf th(J m7lkh»adj 1Cj000Spanish dollars were found secreted in a place pur- advanceposely hollowed out for the reception of the precious springmsQn ^ co ' t'ulatc himself on the successful thonyresultof his first short voyagein the Carlcton. The "v,esso1' H is J t{M > ;vas jng1.""11/ e W<i in the y,slave trade offthe coast of Guinea , and the treasure shallso curiously discovered was probably the ill-gotton; f 0^ f tl j ^rs W1.otcu ^d j saysthat abomniablo traffic.fa andHow the Working Classes Lodge.—A curious Whenf d h t, attcntion of thc sailit01 v int0refo'm came out -bofoi.e tho borough magistrates boron Thursdayweekduringthe cxnm«Wion° of llol- knoosloway on the charge of killing his child. The housein wilich thc ™n ToilSed. oo^tains six rooms, which?re ocouJlied b-v 110 le?s ^u?vc f ^iilics, and thereis a small COtta^cin the yard occupiedbyanotherftnniiy One of the -witnesses,- in answe-r to tue assassins£ Mmod ^ weekl m?'Paid by each of thelodgers for rent, from which it appeared that the]anglord vc:iVl^d about £2G pei. j car from thusietting out his rooms, besides living himself rentfree. The house is rated at about £9. and thell0uscs in thc samc strcet {vih[o] l howevcl. goncr.ally contain one or two rooms less) averagS £10* f L in answer to a question bv the P > M Dusautoy said that, in the course of hispTO^j onal duticSj },c found many such cases of a}amll u tfed to 'eaell 1>oom irf a ilOuse.-7/a»^hlde ) endcnUT£c .ltmosphor;c tubes are being removed feamae South Devon line, preparatory" to their baa*b ken nd sold ^ old iron , after having costtno 8Barenoidcra upwards of half a mUlion.A rrench in,lk£cper has opened an ' hotel andrestaurant in the ruins of Pompeii, close to thebamcks formerly inhabited by the Roman soldiers,«< M;i, that nice young man, Mr. Sauftung, is veryf d of'kissins » J -M1nd your scam, Julia ; whotold you such nonsense ?" - Ma, dear, I had itfi.om nis own lips !" '.,j fc. j n>» gaid Mr. DobVa helpmiltC)» for the moral papers to keep saying, don't get ina assion . but for" niy part, when Mr. D. goes tobed with his muddy boots on, I kind of bile over!"'f tx* PldhuMphia Galaxy says, an artist in thatciDy paintud a cow and cabbage so naturally, thathe was obliged to separate them before they were ft • , , ° ^rilincm.vG Winp.-A writer in the LnusviUcJom:nal describing the cflcets of .1 tornado at.. Big Spring," grai-ely states that "this morningJ - ^ \ ind are ]ying seatio.ca ovoi- thonei,ls> entirely stripped of tlioir featliers." •Tiis Bhimkitia Bbidob.-Om or about the 20th ofJuno ig: the 1)cviod spoken of as a probablo timewhcn the floating of the tube may be expected toComo off. . . ? ¦ . -w. U. MlTCHEL, brotlier Of the Irish exile, JohnMitehoI lms been appointed a clerk in tho'uomeDepartment at Washington, U.S.Paimbbs should no? Sock tiieib ?^ciLS.-Th.et mortcm ex;unination of a young artist namedduce tne f a t0 rctwn ^' verdicS, "That the-de-ceased dieil from the .etfects of carbonate of lsad."It aiipeawd that ho-ms in the habit of drawiag his D" ¦ l -~ ->¦ tel,_natural enamel
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" -~To ^^^ THEtel,_Whciv tha natural enamelU colonnadedestroyed, an artifieial enamel should be supped, .which, eapitals,bcing t info tlxQ <iayit}f in a fioft state, soon beaonus tanl, j Ohj™^KU^^tento WSudTims ainmfljf given M •*, thowand* /r^One can; scarcely make inq.ufay m any ;d»ection without worldarningof tlvas^vho liave KwpermaHeaay cmed bj^ nieiitAtmospheric CiuNOES.-^lthough eliosges u. the tcw.pt- organ-,'"»^*».»;W2£^^pSSil™^^^^!!^&&i^^&Ld scie^ has pvoduwd that - exc^ut median^•oppression and sinking after eating, wa«t of appetite,%: lloUoway's pills possess .such elemis.ng ,md m.o."ff^.^SS,si«nga.wed, the spirits vovive't a« ^ h. .
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>_- -tln",ough the whole circle of the trade before it could^¦» Pu5'e)™?r. When at length accepted,Jhe ^.was so immediate and rapiff that no lesithan four edifaous were published in as manym°ntlls- '..p&E^^glKS4™ individual who, under the title of "Hiwticiw"sends " melancholy ft lament over ks stolen!asow^s^s's;iKSffiAnd moistening eye,Upon that void iTJiy m«od •s^sar-a^ssai,,_. . My darling pair of buckskin ."That, we think will, do. Wo shal l bo very happy«««r to toMr fro m our Correspondent in thtt st^again.—iVowuce o/ J/«,Wtt>..ANm, m».? w oOYKnNMm.The association of Beavers presents us with amodel of Republicanism1 he Bees live under a Monarchy.'?¥ I^ian Antelopes furnishanexample of aPatnarehal government.Hephants exhibit an aristocracy of elders.^ES^ie debts ofthe Countess of B!es-sington, who is gone to Pans, may bo jud ged by herOW!"Stwo n»U">ors upwards of £8,000. _A general order has directed that all recruits forho- m"my ar0 d!llly t0 :lttwid the ^""Json orrogmicntal school, and arc to be subjected ton^"pof 4d- PU1> m»nth for the instruction they»^OBS.—lhc mechanic who is ashamed of hisaPron' <»" the farmerwho is ashamed of his frock ishimself a skame to his profession.T''E ^'^ do.not appeal to arms unless drivento it ^.ot one drop ofblood shed in the dram of49> stal»s the soul of the people ; t is on the heads*° ^ve the largest sized spaces and least possible-,.. So als,° 1S the Ant Lyon-lus funnel-shaped trapT) N tJ1 j nftv iff ator. He raises and lower*his sai'3' casts iind woighfancho .!d pc rSSIu nautical evolutions.Who,e trfb f b^ musiciatlSiTho Beavcp .g ;m archi buildw.'and wood cut.tor. Ho cuts down tvoos, and crecU houses anddams-Tho M:umot is a civil engineer. He not onlyCatorpillara arc silk spinners.f t^^<^tCr ls a "»TO- IIe ^'esni fStiSSfc. He sews the leaves to-gcther to mnko his ncst. .,{heI S£timf J«'a fcV7™n:, ™> * .f'lP w P!oeoof^rk loi<* bo:it. il»d hls t:"1 f<»f * ™U h« crosses"CT'Wrlvo, - Tn-Kl, ,1 nH , ,toToWbT h«SSS. °1VCS> J'lCU1S' ^ ^ ^ ™Thelilf U3car and the Ileron arc fishermei,1 ho Ante have regular day labourers.1 »c Monkey is a rol)e-danccrMaltuusiax IIoruors.—The " mavrymg seasoain England " is in tho last quarter of tho year,which " follows harvest and includes Christmas."In tho first quarter of last year there were but2S.303 marriages solemnised, whereas in tho lastquarter there were 41,072. As regards die penemt .statistics, itmay bo said that ti-ansaetions of this kindwcl.e vol.y slaek in im? that tlicy lnatle a sud(|onadvance in ]S'13, and continued to improve ti'l thespring of 1S4S, when they suffered a little decline,thony Henley to his constituents at AVeymouth ,"you know what 1 know very well-that I boughty,0"' a"d I kn»w wlmt >'ou vcrJ' weU k«ow-that Ishall sell you."Tub Ixfamobs "Ti.MKS."-"Invent printing,"says C(irligl „ nml democracy is inevitable ;" yes,and a people's press shall secure its speedy triumph.When our monthly press condescends to usher usint0 tue 1)rase!,ce of the " great," ( ? ) in the chnmtObor of luxury, it is that wo may go down on ourknoos nnd plead for charity ! bah ! do W justice ;.wo want not charity. Judge what our brothersabroad must think of us if they read our daily press,how they must loathe us for servile things, if thevsee the Tmcs Thus boast y mndercrtocrownedassassins pollutes tho English name every time It 13inser^d m. its+Pages. . Vindi»Ug«ti.' Kadetski,nnd Filangien, those crimsoned worshippers of war,have slain the patriots, and crushed the life fromthe heart of empires ; but the iwha* fought thobattles of kingcraftaudnbsolutism more strenuouslynnd m01.c oraelly with tho pen, than these -tyrants'butchers have with tho sword ! 15c they devils inmecarnatc, at least they did their work outright, bykilling their victims ; but the dastard »»,« wouldl.ave men to live, but live on in slavery, thu»wounding the image of God in thc apple of the eye.It has bifen proposed to burn thc Km«» publicl y, andthe sooner this cancer is cut from the bosom ofEngland the better."' Some idea nwy bo formed of tho estentoftho Iongooddon bookbinding trade in the nineteenth century,when wo state that tho weekly consumption of leafgold, enriching the exterior of liOSKs, amounts toabout 3,000,000 square inches •. and, that the weightof paper shavings sol.l ft»i.uMly by the Londonbinders, cut off thc edges of books, amounts to 350tons !Atrocious Cosspiiiact !-As revolution is thoorder of the day, in this blessed, year of forty-nine,and as tho command socras -to be » pus h ont" itmattering little whether we go *},«*«i or nAntii, t(v.this side or that, provided we only "go," w ««:prepared to behove in almost any change, withoutwondering. Hut scarcely any, . we think , panntedon the change that some dari^spu ts, in j&o .mo.-tropol s of Ene nn t , have G.vitlontly consped toeffect in the English tongues tot al ind ia&jodmterevolution., Here is a blow Jo Conservatism ! \oumay talk of phonetics an-i sneer but phoneticsnovor -coiiteimplated . anythaijrMike this., tt'c haveoftten reacl of tiexible organs, tine talcnte, Aspth andbreadth of chorus, and what not beside^ hut here'sa piece of assioal criticisai, from a LcbiIou paper, 'that is a miracle in its. way :-" Thiwghout thechovuscs-^ere; admirable- ; the /e.r/uc points every-where sc^ed with promptitude I and t& e^«»«lih-p iano,, ™i for te* achieved with tho utmost i-oprdlto lighted ,hadow1/ . :" ItwaB in'e^twaddlonftoavhoall of tk) Avon Swan, bo tell us that the only mo*for "treason, stratagems, and plpis," were thoaowho^d"no musicl, their souis- - for h«ro ^=vde- musie.1 consp iracy . agninst thft . mother tonsi^most me odious tiaason agaiHSt eoffimon sense ;;^cshall expect soon.» hoar of thoxteantcrpoitit . off corecoverv;i^s, and the kwk ground At wtnres being touenedoff with due attention to cljas dis and oct.^es. Acolonnade wit!,ibe sopranotoaoerj', and eoatrnltoeapitals, and basso pediment .will be an ^ery ilnyj Ohj 0ct, and 5, forte statuo, xrith an cxcc-Ij ent obliattenUaW^/r^ Mio^tuo -futu^vortuosi.JJ»mnsi^- ¦world lias.alrK dy been Mrt ed. with ^aMnounceroptnieiit ot. Due " respecifj ible iiropvio^i-y ot a bas&pt- organ-,'" f/voice, not hajnrel); so it isqs m future ba,p«pa«4 to hear, of v^Uh'y owhok* in fee of an ^jncu^d[««CI,or st«^tenants^f a^, thahfi^ do not^oven t^ir fWs to .b. ;median^ felloyr^. ;; ¦••; .« • ¦ ., ../, n , [• - An.Amon«in • covrospondertt :'of U J^riake as-appetite, " *ww wluskers-- remind -me -very much ot oJJ ,Gefte^l Taybr,"^id^geiitloainnHhc^t hpiyay. ' 'o. tofcyoung fop who was" cuHVy»ling a very unpro-h ?o i*Wf ? iiskfld:the »w>itious .-ywugBter, \i |Ui, .
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Tf^TAfPTCT pmehqld f v vn A

»n butt tStnq- SOCIETY T^ksecution o^ TRADE^ UNIONISTS. dj^abte~to the privation of the 

peace 

ot Reibrm.the .". Clam^/^comprehensive tSills.°It was onlynecessary to present them
T>EI TISH EMPIRE FREEHOLD LAAD AIsD BUILDING- SUOl^i*. p-rmuc .lLfPUlTTNfi- HI? TUT? rhp country, and to preserve her Maj esty 's to a full, a powerful , able, anu * to an obsequious Parliament, and they were
Jj Onen Advance yourKentis Saved,—you become your own Land and Houseliolder. A u™ -T-T ""-̂ -LA^vr U1V lMrj trte couuwjj 

7 r'f 1' , • ¦ ,i /ipvpiftrmmwir of the meailS—tfl.0 omJ .ult}rtUD tu "" , \ A « , .  otv,l,;j .(v»fnv'i1 pfforh at- .—~ —_ ¦¦ «• trader of loitoon, mid of tiie Workmen of the byal subjects against the plots, d^§^_^ ?o^P^t - 01
^"ni.tive svsfcffli ' can te duly, cashed. Of his architectmai eitous, at

i'a!nmS.-T.s.BCKco5n!E,Es<l.s iLR T. Tins, Esq., ilp. b. b. cabbeix, e  ̂m.p. l. j . HaSs.«d, Esq., m.p. Metropolis generally, will be Hold , . micmnations of artful and DESIGNING 6y which our ^Pf*™]  ̂satisfactorv Windsor and Brighton, it is only requisite to
Saidters—TheComiawcialBank of London (Branch), 6, Henrietta Street, Covent Garden. _ - \S THE NATIONAL HALL, HIGH IIOLBORN, r»T?Af ^GtOGUES who meditate treason and based upon a Sound, a S01W, duu oa • that Ms successor WlLLIAM THE FOURTH,um*o .̂»,?-̂ ^*™^^™, -̂»™  ̂—* -—» on ma ta.o, ta.i.ta, Stw' (Heav.U and loud cU«S.) fonndatiou. And to our,mnd£, ™-» ̂ "tt sSS Windsor, and that the

u«i,n.ta>^-«««>k..^l«~>kM»ai K™t^»ffKh«ur".?&?™& ?b»is the channel through which the House oftho advocate of Colonel MA?ZAK0M S »y5t 
£  ̂  ̂ ^

"̂ .̂ a^^w-*"1*" jS»£.k*i*fc ««<i«»w v*ftr Memta tf Bell!m,oldMfcj. JTSmST1 *•"¦"''• add this country to the melancholy catalogue what . say you to the effect of progress SS'̂ dTsSantagwusappomnce inhe-
toltW _

___ ; ¦ ' ¦¦ of revolutiomswl states, and fer >vhich the upon tto l>resSl. ,vhen tto enfranchisement ĵ  t0 !,™ad site There arc mw scores of

t*'"̂ !,,*.̂  ̂ ~ »* —t - « - i- - T, •» , nM 
— 

it ;,„, , • - . «P- M"1" is"»»»». ,*», % «™" C«n yOu despair of .11 hopo in Sir R. Peel ^̂ j^^*S£2*2£Ja<TO«il-T.̂ ^l"̂ sSor ooi

fl.e i.»m

ott1,i,arto«. i™,̂ ota.
i.!aj. 

The prcpurtj to le This splendid portrait will be issued towns of England, and lohold the news- and his part)^ when the organ of that party l»pn«e™»5S»« «""J™
r̂rMSŜ ™0™^"̂ ^^^

5*̂ ^"̂ ^'"̂ "?'*"̂ '̂ ;"!1!5™'*? -̂ «1<>»8 willi 
our 

present numher. Of 
its 

shops, the cheap publication stands, and t the manly courage to proposo such a aleJ a"d. biidly-oonstruotol edifacc, a nui ue
^'̂ ^^^^ Ŝ^SSî £^SS7mISS^^'̂ r̂>^"m vuluf we will not comment, as the patriot «ie one thousanAid one channels through 

^
eping meSuro of reform ? Tho "3i»»," »ch, wluch cost nearly JMWW ™.placed

—>¦*«-»*""'"•¦*"'_£ * '- -1 ! himselfhas said toMr . O'Coraojt:-! • irtdoh WwWge is dbsominated ; and it With inof-eprudence-being the org.n of that m the contre of tho opening m fionf, tnough
\-B _EW mTiiK«j™^ ««ttememtenoftt«il«s«aon iQ Mj nett >thon .ii ptr»iii«IIhoh j ve.na niaj > ¦ answer that those are, for the most rartv who are looked to for some orgauic lM' what puiyoso we novel coaiu soo, inasmucn

THE HHD.D PLOTS' ANB ^I^CHS' BE^IT SOCIETIES. 
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ff SA5S£ t^^d  ̂
.SK^̂ KT !̂  ̂ -

i,S»r^̂ ^5S5S  ̂ ^Ŝ toSSft ft 
The

Vx^i
U —tfon, whotL right or ™g ; and if  ̂«T^SS?o !litati<»S. within tho «« a bachelor, not for » married couple and

S£S2XS^& 
l< no,v oftered to healthy per^ns, «p to Port/ Yearl of j JTrf JoSrin,' these floui-ishing £™s

^
e K^SJS] ™d fe ! iT  ̂ " *Mn&

tllc 

a°
vermnen

t 
alone 

is ̂ spousible for boundaries of wllich a sufficient amount of two yean uo more room Avas asked for. f eme
in^tuaonsin towu or countrjr. tion ot it, too, is jeiy DeautituJ, and has been the en.0,v i,ecauSe5 with an immense tund ,V01.kin(r class intelligence shall be admitted to people said then, that it would be better
10SB0.V- Omĉ -13, Tottenham Court, x«^

SL
£m«^ justl applicilble to the instruction of the » 

fair represe
S
ntation of labour. Never- to ^llild a new house at once, than

damel A\ rn.ua Hum, Secretary. Timely notice was given to our agents to people, it is the duty of the Government to see thcless, the " Times" of to-day, like the to th.iw more mone>' aw.a>' UPG11 oue ***
j>fl /rtH.s.-T.s.3)c.scoMBE, EsQ., M.P. t. WiKLin:, Esq., j lp. b. b. cabbell, Esq., iLV. forward their orders. About twenty of them tb thejiist, tlie profitable, and national applica- "Times" of yore regrets that the ignorance of was incurable both as to its site and its on-

F. 0-Co.ssob, Esq., M.r. L. J. Haksabd, Esq. have neglected to inform Us of tl^ moAe of tion of that fund, which could be beneficially the working 
J
ciasses would justify the applica- ginal structural defects. It was suggested

lu the dwrt spaceof Kvejear sthese societieshavepaia the foiiomnghenents to their memtos. transit ; consequently, those subscribers applied to the sound education of the people, tion of nanw limit8| Within which the that Buckingham l alace might be appropri-

3 agents to whom enclosures are forwarded petuating misrule upon the plea of presumed most i~norant people—that is, when the body *ul%e on the article of Palaces. This view was
£8»4*9 1 4 will oblige by a speedy delivery. ' -' : 1: ignorance. Of the many changes which may of eicctovs was too large to ho bribed, and when uot adopted. £150,000 Avas granted for ad-

Prcscnt Capital funded in the Bank of England.. ..£>,isc io 5 " THE PORTRAIT •' . " be ; brought—and unequivocally sustained— the selection of representatives might be safely ditions to the old building, which even when
ihese sociefies are in six divisions or sections, for the Members to receive the following Benefits according to Is sent to Mr. Robinson, 11, Grcenside-strect, against the English Government, none is more trusted to the most ignorant, acting under the completed will not admit of a drawing- room or

their Subscriptions :— Edinburgh, for our ascents in Edinburgh, Alloa, heinous than that of popular ignorance. influenc0 of the wisest and most discreet of their levee beinS neld ln lfc> and w'"'ch extending the
Entree nceorJingto^Sr-to lOs. Month* Con-(Entrance, accordin/ toTge?

1 
from 3s. Cd. to 8s. 6a. Al™> ™.£¦ *»iS SJT rSitn r

'
f cr tint Schools have been established and colleges en- order< tt is not to be supposed that TOM, and 

^

olc length 
of the front formedy left open,

tributions for sickness and Management, 2s. 7d. Monthly Contribution for sickness ana Management, l0 ™- *£7*> °> *\}?°""s£e.ey ^Sow, toi tiut dowed with the people's money ; but to those BlLL and Hariiy—all ignorant and illiterate wlU Preve"t tuat tree access of light and air to
£ 's. a.! — Snock^mlAberdeen *' ' seminaries the people not only have not access, _wo'u]d Tote for Ml, SKO

fa
OKg iu preference to .̂ ™**f™ of the building so peculiarly re-

Allowance, in Sickness, per week .. .. 0 18 o ! £ s. a. To Mr. Simpson, Wellgatc, for Dundee, and but in them are taught, fostered, ingrafted, and Mj. Goodchili), if Mr. Goodchild possessed qu»'e{i «'om. its low and swampy position,
mS^sr^niin'ee'sditto " " M 0 l if ted liiS^̂  ̂ II '.'. 10 0 o ArfSPOa*?'" T " „ ' j  « i ' , n y i ^^ PerPetuatcd, the strongest avewion and antipa- th;s ualificatious necessary for a
^•ii§5S TT* „ :.* " * o llSSSl̂ Ss^ B̂'mo .. :: 5 0 0  ^S^- ^W' Broad Gmris> f01' Carllsl° thyto thenaturalvights ofthe poor. . And why ? ti and in Avhich Mr. Spooks may be wholly mconveniences arising from its position. In the
l,ossby Fire,from .. .. £5 o o to 20 o o; wife's Lying in .. .. .. .. l o o wifi ion, anu jj aiston. 

p uoof or Simply because the ignorance of the people deficient No- but on the contrary the' Progress of these alterations it has become ne-
***"' ̂ ^S^ -in-:- " ° C 0 i atfS52^^* I: ' .? ° V0 " I I JSS*'SSS KShS ^SSS1 %SE « t̂e. their rale»?be.t title to pawef, and ™JS'ToJ°̂

bguT  ̂
hS"̂  cessary to remove the marble arch, and this

Entrance, according to age, from 4s. ca., to 9s. c<l; Fifth Dmswx. Grange, Jarrow, Shotley Bridge, Crook, and upon the perpetuation of that ignorance de- te ff :von ur)011 tne recommendation of Mr. year tue sum of £2,000 was charged in the
nontiiy. contribufiou f̂ Siekness and Management, ^^^^ -̂

^^̂ l̂ 
*- HaHlepool 

^^ 
for Stockton D,r Pf»ds f^ocratic title to monopoly of the peo- t̂La *. one of their order, to the candidate ^mates for that purpose Mr. OSP.0HNE

n m n Hn^
n;̂ 0"'?'|̂  ̂

Sir Charles
t̂rj ^1™™* :.' :: J 1! I fflKflSSS 1

^
1"̂  :.' i: 2 S S  'T^lS t̂o, to York, and ™s 

^

SS 

*
a»s Jt?f J p

ledge of men and such\ ropi.esentatJive, apprehensive that Wood replied laughingly that he could not
Ifiuo Wife's or Nominee's ditto .. .. 8 0 0 Ditto Wife's or Uorainee's ditto .. .. 3 0 0 Sciirborough. . things from the fanciful authors of exploded future defeat may he consequent upon tel1 5 but oue tImiS was certain—that it could
¦Wife's Lying-in •• I l* ° wife's Ljing-ia o if o To Mr. Cook, 67, Meadow-lane, for Leeds, Bram- times, while the rising mind and rapidly grow- tj1Q misdirection of this ignorant mind no* stop - where it was : whereupon other lion.
^Sot^eek " .f °.t0lo I « Bi per W " " " o H o 

 ̂£SS toL^SSEl SSSJ"  ̂̂ T^agG) a-r fTSd aUd "̂  would tnra his tll0UShts t0 the Lesfc nf»bfrslaughf d 7also- .No doubt this playing
lJL«,«--»«£S=3ft t f c  Monthly con- EntI.nce Money .f-?—.. .. . , . S?eJŜ  Ŝ * MOTORS taSe ftSftd -de of dos^ying that ignorance, the present 

^^ "̂  ̂  ̂̂ '£ "W»
iHbudonXljck,Sai,dManaSen,ent,is, 7d. Monthly Coutributiou o i o  To Mr. Cooke, Viuar-lane, for Bradford, Bingloy, ot those Mj iiiN iuitto, tiom wnosc uncirui pretext for disqualification and, perhaps, the vu.) ™nuy to those Mho pocket it, but we

- 
¦ 

Keighley, and Thornton. genius the scions of aristocracy receive their meaug of uis ovm futurc defeat. Let us most °P1UC ltls n°t so pieasant to those who have to
^Stor̂ lSr^*""™* " " i" " o M^SCsFSnSeSlUeSS 

8 10 ' o ^
I'o Mk Lord North-gate, for Halifax, Ripponden, education to qualify them as rulers of a great ciearly and irrefutably illustrate the little dan- P»y ifc- In the words of the frogs in the fable

mtt« wife's or Xamfoee's ditto " " 6 0  0 y0 Le«es in'tiiis ©ivis'ion. LJIimd, and flebden Bridge. _ nation, has written upon steam navigation, _er tl'at woul(1 be ]ikeiy to result,—or, rather, ' to tho naughty boys Avho pelted them with
-wife's Ljing-in 110 o . ro 4Mi% uayton, io, iurkgat^ •> , nnf,..mpi,i Sn. stones and enjoyed the fun amaziiifflv—" It
loss ut fin? from .. .. £0 0 v to JO 0 0 Levies according to the demands on each division per Bradley, Dalton, Almondbury, Clayton West, lion- •„ , tv,. 0+oo,«- «An^,. ..o ., anl«titii+o fm. «-... aaugei, at all —- tiom tUG 01111dHClllSO- mav , - n . \J ™ , *"" •Jiiia/. ixi

^
ijr in

sqawmofioa , per week 0 4  0 ° quarter. ley, and llohnfirth. graph, t)i- steam power, as a substitute tor ma- ment of a ciass wholly ignorant. We do it may be SP01't to you, but it is death to us."
x.u.-Tiie difference ia the hvo Sociefies is, the Patriots have an Accouchment benefit, the Patriarchs have not To Mr. Barraclough, 40, Far-gate, for Sheffield , uual labeur ? >> as not the knowledge of all, tj)us :_suppOse that the power was conferred The °«e hundred thousand pounds thrown away

thatbentat therefore <io not pay levies for it and Hotherhaih . . • or one and all, devoted to the adaptation of UDOn eVerv incarcerated criminal to send two upon this marble monstrosity, which is now
beobluidtlei^^  ̂ f ĵ ^ ^

^^-5 '̂^0110
'̂ eXi

f.ng tf^
to the existing and not to

the or morc '4ml)ers to Parliament, for whom to cost £2 000 more in pulling down, would
Blank foiins and information for the admission of country members can be obtained by letter, prepaid, enclosing \r v ltpt fi,. o) nY(¦„„ ,tii I Wik-iH anticipated StatO ot society i And yet, in this wouij [ SUcll criminals vote ? Why. not One of llavo placed/oar hundred families upon threc-

threepasfage stamps, to iMxnx Wux^m Rcftt, Gen«d Secretary, i3, Tottenham Court, fWitoad, Stl'ancras. To'£ J Sweet Go'oS*at? fop" Nottingham, rorolutionary ago of progress, when mind > is themsclves> nor for a man who had ever been acre freehold farms of their own, each with a
««• mmn -,™ «-RT,snrr, WnI..nT wrrrr tftp tttvp Ar ap a7ivfs CaiTington, JJew lladford, Newark, and Iletford. upon every passing breeze, and when the genius suspccted of crime, but for one wholly un- comfortable cottage and outbuildings, and an

the oiBt ano rvnr ruBusno,. j ,Ow KBADi , wrrn the June magazixes. To Mr G 
¦ 
Quo^ Bull.street) foP Birmingham, of the morrow may turn the accepted wisdom taiu

H
ted b crimo . if for no other pu ' than ample supply of implements, seed, and ca-

A newand elê nteSdon^SteelPlate ofthe 
^^ TJEMOTBtTIO REVIEW Je° ̂  ^^ ̂  SUttOn-iU-ASllMd'  ̂̂  pital to Cultivate the Soil for their Own SU 5te-

° Auth«r,of T^R Rms«^?Fm?E^
POLi

TlS msTORY To'Mr Se-,1 for Leicester tional to hope to govern, coerce, and contro- of vh.tuC! So with drunkards ; if all the ™nce and the increase of the national wealth.
PA JNE ' S POLITICAL WOBKS.  ^^^ISS™1 ' To M^. &£>£ Brid^-street, for Meithyr that mmd by the exploded almanac of an ex- (lrunkards of England were conglomerated Taking the four hundred families at an aver-

Edited by g. Julian EARNEY. Tydvil. pioded age I jnto Olie electoral district to-morrow, with the aSe of s'x persons here would have been
costesw: To Mr. Busby, for Grantham, Ilorncastle, Gains- Let us now point out the continuous and p0W01. of returning two or more members tho twcnty-f°ur thousand men, women, and chil-XowReady,aN ew Edition of I. The ̂ r^ Address to 

the 
Worldn

S Classes. 
br£ 

Lin 

c
^^£^^ . top Comt_ systematic error into which all Governments Lst qualification for a candidate presenting drm rendered independent for life, and a

m G'GGNNOFi'S WORK ON SMALL FARMS. £ Our intoitanoe: The Land, Common rroperty. and ffiddcrminstcr  ̂ ™>™™)> have fallen. They have invariably persecuted iiimse]ft0 sncn a constituency would be con- source ot continual ly increasing wealth to the
*: ^S^S^mS^-nni noviow -nnm^tie and  ̂Mr. Honiwy, Bro.-Kl-groen, for Wellingbro'. t] ™ PWneoi'S of order, while they have as mva- firmcd tcctotalism !—But if ignorance could be community, by the money which was squan-
tS' Those agents in Xortiwmptonshirc, Worcester- nably been driven to accept their principles at looked upon as a justifiable cause of disqualifi- <^red by a profli gate monarch upon a heap of

T H E  L A B O U R E R  M A G A Z I N E .  6. Louis Blanc and ArmandBarbes. shire, Herefordshire, Gloucestershire, Sussex, a ruinous expense, and after a tyrannical op- (..̂ {qh let us in iustice ask who is chai^eablo useless rubbish.

tound, price "is. Od. each 8- Conttpondence :-Tl.e ShemeH Elechon, ic., &c. p0l.trait must say uow'tneil. pai.ceis ai.o to be for- P°Pul«"¦ f
Q cnSUl ."f s «issmnoa that com- rance o Wllyf wh0 tut the pnvj ieged classes multiply examples as to the recklessness with

« . fl v , t,., AIs ftta>i forty pages-price threepbxce! Warded. maudnig attitude which _ enables it to reject who apply tIlcNatioimlEducationFul^^^jvo. 4, the iumbcr eontamm jib. ° ™" l^aon: 5 Wine Oftice-couit Fleet-street 
To be had Agents iu town not named above, having weekly . with scorn that which if granted m time, own sole uso lj elloof aild benefit. However, and suffering people is expended, but it is un-Trcatase on the National Land Company , of aiiaookseHers and ̂ wsA^.tsmTou-n 

and 
Country. book parcels, and who have written to us, wUl flud w.ould have been cheerfully, yea, gratefully, we sce coming events in the distance, fi-om the necessary ; tlie two factions who share between

Ka io, the one contmninsiin. O'CossoE'3 Treatise — their mstruct.ons have been attended to. accepted as a boon. Hovrevoiy we glean . no profession of Ministers and the etching in of them the powers of the Government, and who
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June 9, 1849.'vn »n T^ksecution TRADE^ UNIONISTS. dj^abte~to the privation of thepeaceot Reibrm.the .". Clam^/^ tSills.°It was onlynecessary to present them
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^r'Tf^TAfPTCT pmehqld f v vn A»n butt tStnq- SOCIETY T>EI TISH EMPIRE FREEHOLD LAAD AIsD BUILDING- SUOl^i*.Jj Onen Advance yourKentis Saved,—you become your own Land and Houseliolder. - .—~ —_ ¦¦i'a!nmS.-T.s.BCKco5n!E,Es<l.s iLR T. Tins, Esq., ilp. b. b. cabbeix, e^ m.p. l. j . HaSs.«d, Esq., m.p.Saidters—TheComiawcialBank of London (Branch), 6, Henrietta Street, Covent Garden. _um*o^.»,?-^^*™^^™,^-»™^ —* -—»u«i,n.ta>^-«««>k..^l«~>kM»ai"^. ^a^^w-*"1*" jS»£.k*i*fc ««<i«»w v*ftr Memta tf inhetoltW____ ;t*' " ^ ! , , *. ^^ ~ »* —t - « - i- - Ja<TO«il-T.^^l"^sSor ooifl.e i.»mott1,i,arto«. i™,^ ota.i.!aj.The prcpurtj to le^rrMSS^™0™^"^^^^5*^^"^^'"^"?'*"^'^;"!1!5™'*?^- ^'^^^^^^S^SSi^£^SS7 mISS^^'^^r>^"m—>¦*«-»*""'"•¦*"'_£ * '- -1 !\-B_EWmTiiK«j™^ ««ttememtenoftt«il«s«aon iQ Mj nett >thon .ii ptr»iii«IIhohj ve.na niaj
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THE HHD.D PLOTS' ANB ^I^CHS' BE^IT SOCIETIES.i,S»r^^^ 5S5S^S£S2XS^&l< no,v oftered to healthy per^ns, «p to Port/ Yearl of j JTrf JoSrin,' these floui-ishingin^tuaonsin towu or countrjr.10SB0.V- Omc^-13, Tottenham Court, x«^SL£m«^damel A\ rn.ua Hum, Secretary.j>fl /rtH.s.-T.s.3)c.scoMBE, EsQ., M.P. t. WiKLin:, Esq., j lp. b. b. cabbell, Esq., iLV.F. 0-Co.ssob, Esq., M.r. L. J. Haksabd, Esq.lu the dwrt spaceof Kvejear sthese societieshavepaia the foiiomnghenents to their memtos.3£8»4*9 1 4Prcscnt Capital funded in the Bank of England.. ..£>,isc io 5 "ihese sociefies are in six divisions or sections, for the Members to receive the following Benefits according totheir Subscriptions :—Entree nceorJingto^Sr-to lOs. Month* Con-(Entrance, accordin/ toTge?1from 3s. Cd. to 8s. 6a.tributions for sickness and Management, 2s. 7d. Monthly Contribution for sickness ana Management,£ 's. a.! — Allowance, in Sickness, per week .. .. 0 18 o ! £ s. a.mS^sr^niin'ee'sditt o " " M 0 l if ted liiS^^^ II '.'. 10 0 o^•ii§5S TT* „ :.* " * o llSSSl^Ss^^B'mo .. :: 5 0 0l,oss by Fire,from .. .. £5 o o to 20 o o; wife's Lying in .. .. .. .. l o o***"' ^^S^ -in-:- " ° C 0 iatfS52^^* I: ' .? ° V0 " I I Entrance, according to age, from 4s. ca., to 9s. c<l; Fifth Dmswx.nontiiy. contribufiou f^Siekness and Management, ^^^^^-^^^^l*-n m n ^trj ^1™™* :.' :: J 1! I fflKflSSS1^1"^ :.' i: 2 S SIfiuo Wife's or Nominee's ditto .. .. 8 0 0 Ditto Wife's or Uorainee's ditto .. .. 3 0 0¦Wife's Lying-in •• I l* ° wife's Ljing-ia o if o^Sot^eek " .f °.t0lo I « Bi per W " " " o H olJL«,«--»«£S=3fttfc Monthly con- EntI.nce Money .f- ?—.. .. . , .iHbudonXljck,Sai,dManaSen,ent,is, 7d. Monthly Coutributiou o i o-¦^St or^lSr^*""™* " " i" " o M^SCsFSnSeSlUeSS8 10 ' omtt« wife's or Xamf oee's ditto " " 6 0 0 y0 Le«es in'tiiis ©ivis'ion.-wife's Ljing-in 110 o .loss ut fin? from .. .. £0 0 v to JO 0 0 Levies according to the demands on each division persqawmofioa , per week 0 4 0 ° quarter.x.u.-Tiie difference ia the hvo Sociefies is, the Patriots have an Accouchment benefit, the Patriarchs have notthatbentat therefore <io not pay levies for itbeobluidtlei^^^ Blank foiins and information for the admission of country members can be obtained by letter, prepaid, enclosing threcthreepasfagestamps, to iMxnx Wux^m Rcftt, Gen«d Secretary, i3, Tottenham Court, fWitoad, Stl'ancras.WnI..
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««• -,™ «-RT,snrr, the oiBt ano rvnr ruBusno,.Anewand ele^nteSdon^SteelPlate ofthe° Auth«r,ofPAJNE'S POLITICAL WOBKS.XowReady,aNew Edition ofm G'GGNNOFi'S WORK ON SMALL FARMS.THE L A B O U R E R MA G A Z I N E .tound, price "is. Od. each« . fl v , t,., AIs ftt a>i jvo. 4, the iumbcr eontamm jib. ° ™"Trcatase on the National Land Company ,Ka io, the one contmninsiin.O'CossoE'3 Treatise"On the National Land and Labour Bantconnection with the Land Company :"-.Have .lately heenrei.rinted.ana uiayhehad on applic-a-^*f *"f, tJ , „ . , ffl ta toi^rfectionsof the ' labourer iiagazuie' may sbli belad at the Pubi^hers.Inaneat Volume,rrieels. 6d."The Evidence fj een by tho Select Com-mittee of Hie Hoaso of Commons appointedf cunuirouito tkc Xattonal Land Company." j sisztts&sss ssz economy that have U-cn practised ia thc management ofthe runJs of the Comiony, and prores, beyond contradic-r—... . _ _ _ _ ;, ,„ «- „ Jnst pnbhshea, Xos.I.,ir, and HZ., PnceSixpence Each, ofTH r p n B M n H W F f l l T H I H h b U m H U H W f c A L l H .<!oiaiivJ Watson, Queen's Head Passage, raternostcr*row London ; A. Ileywood, Oldham-street, ilanchester ; ^isf r &s zsf tt^^ And 0J;
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RFPTSTFR ' REGISTER * REGISTER! RbOteitu . j *iiui&iJitt . j -Jiuiyow Published, and ready wr circulation, Oy theIVATIOXAL ELECTION axd RegistrationCOMMITTEE,«.-v-.rTr.T -r.m^i 11. ^ -nf xmr urnACO3IPLETE 1IAAD BOOK j\JVDGUIDE TO REGISTRATION, compiledfrom thc Reform Act and Other ParliamentaryTWiv; iml;in«r tli(. qiiliieet of Rc«istr:ition -»O l)lain J.apei». "^^^^"^Sf^^"*)?*™^"^"!^ and Simple, as to bring It Wlthui the capacity Of allClasses.Published bv James "Watson S, Queen's Head--nissw-e. Pateraostcr-row London and seld by all passage, I ateinoatci-iow, Aflnuon, auu awiu uj uubooksellers iu the United Kuigdom.Price, only Three Pesce.3Diyalsol»e had of the Secretary, J^es Grassbt,06, Kegent-street, Lambeth.U.B.—Parties residing In the country can have the IlandBook sent by post, by Inclosing five postage stamps, to thesecrctarv and anv number they may require free of car- purchaSxiageaulie retail iirice.-As inauy' parties have w-ritten toknow on what terms they can be supplied, we give noticeJS^^tt^-SJ^itSSSany booksellerintoivnandeountrj- , Jajies Gmsssr.
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CHARTIST SILK FABRICS.MESSRS. CLARK AND WARRENbe-most respectfully to;caUthe attention ofj tlieDe.^£tt$&S3ti3ZS&&& pieces, Ladies' Chartist Coloured Safin and Tabby Dress-^&%^Z2$^%&tZS&^mufaCturerat3iacciesfieidsJai.d it is their int ention to^Tirl^tS^^Lric^-p^of Great £irASdWU^SSK^risl ifheaH^- 3s. per yard .. v. .. .. 2 2 0 G^^sE^^^^y^, flio oTCrt^^SScfS' Ricll 0l>0rto DucapeS' . • mf ^ Satin Ducapes,Haided :: o 5 oJ *u% ditto; sapoleon *S» Satin ^nHse^ Cnmson^rt os 0 4 6TurKHeavy ' - . . . . 0 4 3S »" "^SST^*^ ° * °louVedBorders .. .. .. .. 0 4 0 Ktt^ ^^>- G^ SatinBacaw.M.BiS STS "TurnW SafinBru^elsin ° °grearrariety » . - •• •• « S 6SS -ftJSSaRU * ° 3 Crierr.fi^m^ ca.^dup^.rds .? .. o 2 a^JZZSSrZIFZSkl i t "-* V Sc&SwZS^&StZ^a&X^must^eatmadepayabieattheBloomsbury Post-a^t eaesnppiied on ^vanfcu^ous ter^Aii onfc^ imn'ei*^tZZ^Z^^%f ir **-*-~--— — — THEWEST
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~--— — —T^nrS?^TISTS 0FWEST^^BSifi fflgSStfJrtfiSSa Democratic Schooj-roo^^trfUtrit , wiS!rAS^^^oX^SA^^ forfte^s^quar^erS^^oSSea^ aected wflt aejn0Tement0N SAiE'~~
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WnI..nT wrrrr tftp tttvp Ar ap a7ivfs j ,Ow KBADi, wrrn the June magazixes.^^ TJEMOTBtTIO REVIEWT^RRms«^?Fm?E^POLiTlS msTORY^^^ISS™1 'Edited by g. Julian EARNEY.costesw:I. The ^r^ Address totheWorldnS Classes.£ Our intoitanoe : The Land, Common rroperty.*: ^S^S^mS^-nni noviow -nnm^tie and squantS'6. Louis Blanc and ArmandBarbes.8- Conttpondence :-Tl.e ShemeH Elechon, ic., &c.forty pages-price threepbxce!l^aon: 5 Wine Oftice-couit Fleet-streetTo be hadof aiiaookseHers and ^wsA^.tsmTou-nandCountry.—
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—sow publishing, price one penny,npiffi HOME JOURNAL AND COM-^niS^taffiorifnalaSsaSeYeoWsS®^SS5B^SS£!i2 ooS^rf priae, by vaaame Rovbaud-Chiiui and the Chinese-ATraveller's Tale of Wonder-Position aud Prospects of thcSatiomdDrama-The influences of Cheap Iiterature-TheFamine aPoem,.& c & C, &c Thej contributors to theHome Jouilval'- are ladies :uid gentlemen of eminence m^J^^lZtj lSX, ^SS rouad »<*Uj, at the «fflt.,io, uikn^ lM^g^^^ggf ^t t:—
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:— On Saturday, June 16th, will appeal-, No. 1 ofsti-engtii and racy humour, devoid of that weakness andimbedli^-the result of dotage-winch has so recentlycharacterised the conduct ef his wortl.y She. For par-tieulars see Prospectus.For con rcnience of parties in remote parts, the PennyPunch may be sent per post, on receipt of ttvo stamps, ortw0 sliillings and twopence per quarter.W. Winu, U, noly»vell-sti-eet, Strand, and all booksellers._"
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"TO TAILORS.^^^^sss^^^^ Kojal Highness 1 mice Albert.T AVnnV rp'\?T« «mnfi™ rf'-HE IiOIVUOA- and JfAlvlS fcsUALMJi,j_ FASnioxsfor l849j byJiessv3. BENjAmN READana Co., 12, Hart-street, Bloomsbury-square, Londonand by GEOKGE UEllGEK, IlolyweU-street, Stranda splendid PKIXT, elaborately finished, and superblycoloured, the LANDSGAPJE, a correct view iu theQueen's Botmiical Gardens, London, (by special permis-don,) the most magnificent place in Europe. This beauti-M Picture *-Ul_ be accompaniedI with the most novel, goodfittillE> and fiishionablc l>ress, Hiding, Frock, and HuntingCoatl'attcnis, both double and single-breasted ; Hussar'syouth's round Jackets, plain and with skirts ; single anddouble-brciisted Dress, Morning and Evening Waistcoatsaha> the most fashionable and newest style Habit Tatternevery particular part of each pattern fully explained, andan aiustratj ^ ofg^ry^ing ruspecting styi,, and Fashionprice 10s. Sold by It4d and C5., 12, Hait-street, Blooms-bury-square, London ; (i. Berger, Holywell-sU-eet, Strand^^^^f^n^^uton" justpublishedJtirill superSd'c^^of^iSa^SSSSL1Terms, with particulars, sent post-free. Patent measures,5s. the set^^ratli full explanation ; Patent Indicator, post-free, 7s. ; .Registered Patt erns to -Measure, Is. each, post-free (Ladies'Paletots same) ; by Head and Co., and allBookscUers in the UnUed lungdom. Post-office oidei-s and&^^&£?%FiZ&** *SZ men provided. Instructions in Cutting complete, for. all^^:Z^u' ^chcimbs accomvh' " ° •
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-vn-rm imVmmTTD qtt a tj-c S3ti3ZS&&& O^JSL^iSLJ^SiS^two-acre share for jE2. And one share for anyS^^'SSicftfS^a^SffiPg'ia Zrlon tothforiik ° PApply (prepaid,) if by letter, to Mr. James roneii, ^ddox-court.^ortiH.anme.ifoumouth.
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RUPTURES CURED WITHOUT A«S^SIS S^£[ a trass, nowoffei-s his remedy to thepublic, never having%^^£2%? S2^'££^gt *%^22S^i^ZZ^»£ **%^T^^'^S^^ffi81^111-^^^y tolZ\^^Xlo^Zo^^ lous cureofmy mpture, being of twenty-nine years' stand-f &lJ1*0* ""* ei^ctea u^Jim <**> ?*™**.—
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—.AT O'CONNORVILLE A FOUR-ACRE A\llotmext^ ^bTvl^^Jthl npntnV nartofSSKKfiSS tSrf^SKSSSracres^V.heat half an&^A^SS^SJS^^AJS^dorer.' and «>» KmaMiw portion 'peas, beans, carrots,^^ZT^^^t^^^in ^neighbourhood. The oJcupant having ent ered intoSSSfiS&IS^.W1101 ?eU or Ie*«ie^ove f-^oreh0meStead;the sromBS Cropstobe taken at afor ^cnL^, apply to Thomas Smith.32, O'Connor-3^J55-|^ AB««m»»^ to ««to:
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'- T, •» , nM—it ;,„, , • - . This splendid portrait will be issued«1<>»8 williourpresent numher. Ofitsvuluf we will not comment, as the patriothimselfhas said toMr . O'Coraojt:-! >^n^S=^^^S^to SSft ftTheVx^iU£™s^e K^SJS] ™d fe ! iT^ tion ot it, too, is j eiy DeautituJ, and has beenTimely notice was given to our agents toforward their orders. About twenty of themhave neglected to inform Us of tl^ moAe oftransit ; consequently, those subscribersagents to whom enclosures are forwardedwill oblige by a speedy delivery. ' -' : 1:THE PORTRAIT •' .Is sent to Mr. Robinson, 11, Grcenside-strect,Edinburgh, for our ascents in Edinburgh, Alloa,Al™> ™.£¦ *»iS SJT rSitn r'f cr tint l0 ™- *£7*> °> *\}?°""s£e.ey ^Sow, toi tiutSnock^mlAberdeen *' 'To Mr. Simpson, Wellgatc, for Dundee, andArfSPOa*?'" T " „ 'j « i ' , n y i ^^^S^- ^W' Broad Gmris> f01' Carllsl° wifi ion, anu jj aiston.p uoof or JSS*'SSS KShS ^SSS1 %SE Grange, Jarrow, Shotley Bridge, Crook, andHaHlepool^^for Stockton D,rHn^n ;^0"'?'|^^'T^lS^to, to York, andSciirborough. .To Mr. Cook, 67, Meadow-lane, for Leeds, Bram-^ £SS toL^SSEl SSSJ"S?eJS^ To Mr. Cooke, Viuar-lane, for Bradford, Bingloy,Keighley, and Thornton.^I'o Mk Lord North-gate, for Halifax, Ripponden,LJIimd, and flebden Bridge. _ ro 4Mi% uayton, io, iurkgat^Bradley, Dalton, Almondbury, Clayton West, lion-ley, and llohnfirth.To Mr. Barraclough, 40, Far-gate, for Sheffield ,and Hotherhaih . . •f j^^ ^^^-5^' ^0110^' \r v ltpt fi,. o) nY(¦„„ ,tii I Wik-iHTo'£ J Sweet Go'oS*at? fop" Nottingham,CaiTington, JJew lladford , Newark, and Iletford.To Mr G¦Quo^ Bull.street) foP Birmingham,Je° ^ ^^ ^ SUttOn-iU-ASllMd' ^ ^To' Mr Se-,1 for LeicesterTo M^. &£>£ Brid^-street, for MeithyrTydvil.To Mr. Busby, for Grantham, Ilorncastle, Gains- br£Linc^^£^^ . top Comt_and ffiddcrminstcr ^ ™>™™)>^ Mr. Honiwy, Bro.-Kl-groen, for Wellingbro'.Those agents in Xortiwmptonshirc, Worcester-shire, Herefordshire, Gloucestershire, Sussex,p0l.trait must say uow'tneil. pai.ceis ai.o to be for-Warded.Agents iu town not named above, having weekly book parcels, and who have written to us, wUl fludtheir mstruct.ons have been attended to._ _^first advertt
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ATOTrf,E TO r AVn nrFAfRFP c ^0TIGE -T0 LA]SD MEMBERS.T, Ty .m.e f r \rV i t !f < The Directors of the National Land Com-pany hereby give notice that the Bonus Fundi! L'tini „„ tll_ r ! ' 11 " i?5t7,xo ...:n *« Jo^rtiono^theBioinsgio^eEstate,v illclose On lliursday next, the 13th of June ;">"¦> "¦?'? *>^°S 1™* *° J»™ «'*f" succcssiol candi(latca will be published in the'ibrtoW^^^^Byo'd?.,°o>S?X co, Soo.^^. .
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j . Sweet acknowledges the receipt of the following sums,sent herewith, for the Victim knd, ,-iz. :—Mr. Ualton,od ; Mr. Hall, Id; From thc "Balloon," 2s Cd; Mr.Caunt, 2d ; Air. J. King, Id ; From -the "ColonelKutchinson," 5s.—Fob Wnce Fom -Mr. Chipin-dale, 6d. .The Cambeiiwell and W4W0HTH resolution jvould be" charjfeable u-ith iidvertisement duty.Mr. E. Du.mcax, Dunfermline.—Your letter was properlysss^^^^ ^s^J i1sssit^M W. 1'eel, Manchester.-Yes, we shall bu happy to do so.TnE K"*^ rKisosm-TIioinns Unncsbcr has receivedthe foUo^raig sums : — Bacup, per James Wilson, fis ;Stockpovt, Thomas Woodliouse, as-. Midclleton, WilliamBates, 8s; IIuU, II. Hancock, 7s; London Victim Com-mittee, £1 10s ; Kochdale, William Bake, 10s ; Elland,JJarid nirst, 4s ; Manchester, John Jl'Keown, 2s Gd;Stockport, Jones Silvester, 13s 71d. Thc ManchesterVictim Committee have decided upon sending the lateyictim, W. Nixon, through thu following districts ; NorthLancashire, Yorkshire, Leicester, Derby, Nottingham,and the Midland Counties, Birmingham, Staffordshire,Cheshire, and all other localities desirous of his serriccsas a lecturer, for the support of the Kirkdaleprisoners,All correspondence must be addressed to the Secretaryof the Victim Committee, Thonuis Ormesher, 52, Bridge-water-street, Manchester.-
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^ — - •THE COUNTRY'S DANGER.Wo have proclaimed it to surfeit, that theignorance of a people is the tyrant's best titlepower, and we may add, that the ignorancetheir rulers constitutes thc country's g^atet-nayonly danger If the mind isthe element to be represented in Padiament itS.^0?1711! 1? ^'mSrnS'Me ^^ that its ti'uo state should be conveyed to, 'anddeveloped by, its presumed representativeswhiIo the ^holdingof that mind not onlyinduces but justifies a people in using other means of cLmunicating the nations will.: Tharulers of a nation are not only censurable,but highly criminal, if they are ignorant of the state of public feeling ; while they are doubly so, if, cognizant of it, they withhold its truestate or misrepresent it for one of two purposestestify oppression or withhold timely justice.hen it is necessary to cater for Ministerialsupport, and to base confidence upon dire neces- Slt>\theu theJfrJ "jj is Hsf to bursting, d «i every bubble blown by the imaginativeffif T ^^--sanddetectives, -theK *« ^ m the distance, which,^THE Tip.not onljj * to iyeaffifui, hholdmg timely and prudent concessions, but comPels him to apply to Parliament for atemporary suspension of the Constitution, to produce that calm in which the law may'be mouuMa io suit the real exigencies of the state, but which time never arrives. " It would not beP^"^tod^gpto theH0UM ih6>^^sfa'Ong, the undeniable, and irrefutable evidenceJJfft^D^*}?^ ^- withwhich tlwt RED BOX is charged to ex-g^^^elyjng upon the loyalty of that HOUSE, he felt it hls^duty thus faintly to reshadovJ the commS da«Sen and, as. to boadvisei^vith thosepowers necessary-nay, m-
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dj^abte~to the privation of theotrhp country, and to preserve her Maj esty's trte couuwjj7 r'f 1' , • ¦ ,ibyal subjects against the plots, d^§^_^micmnations of artful and DESIGNINGr»T?Af ^GtOGUES who meditate treason andStw' (Heav.U and loud cU«S.)?b»is the channel through which the Houseadd this country to the melancholy catalogueof revolutiomswl states, and fer >vhich the«P- M"1" is"»»»». ,*», % «™"towns of England, and lohold the news-shops, the cheap publication stands, and«ie one thousanAid one channels throughirtdoh WwWge is dbsominated ; and itanswer that those are, for the most*<*Z'l^t^S^^—tfon, whotL right or ™g ; and if*Mn&tllca°vermnentaloneis ^spousible forthe en.0,v i,ecauSe5 with an immense tundjustl applicilble to the instruction of thepeople, it is the duty of the Government to seetb thejiist, tlie profitable, and national applica-tion of that fund, which could be beneficiallyapplied to the sound education of the people,petuating misrule upon the plea of presumedignorance. Of the many changes which maybe ; brought—and unequivocally sustained—against the English Government, none is moreheinous than that of popular ignorance.Schools have been established and colleges en-dowed with the people's money ; but to thoseseminaries the people not only have not access,but in them are taught, fostered, ingrafted, andPerPetuatcd, the strongest avewion and antipa-thyto thenaturalvights ofthe poor. . And whySimply because the ignorance of the people «^te. their rale»?be.t title to pawef, andupon the perpetuation of that ignorance de-Pf»ds f^ocratic title to monopoly of the peo-™s^SS*a»s Jt?f J pledge of men andthings from the fanciful authors of explodedtimes, while the rising mind and rapidly grow-^ ^T^agG) a-r fTSd aUd "^S^* MOTORS taSe ftSftd ot those Mj iiiNiuitto, tiom wnosc unciruigenius the scions of aristocracy receive theireducation to qualify them as rulers of a greatnation, has written upon steam navigation,•„ , tv,. 0+oo,«-«An^,. ..o ., anl«titii+o fm. «-... graph, t)i- steam power, as a substitute tor ma-uual labeur ? >> as not the knowledge of all,or one and all, devoted to the adaptation ofeXif.ng tf^to the existing and not totheanticipated StatO ot society i And yet, in thisrorolutionary ago of progress, when mind > isupon every passing breeze, and when the geniusof the morrow may turn the accepted wisdomtional to hope to govern, coerce, and contro-that mmd by the exploded almanac of an ex-pioded age ILet us now point out the continuous andsystematic error into which all Governmentshave fallen. They have invariably persecuted™ PWneoi'S of order, while they have as mva-nably been driven to accept their principles atruinous expense, and after a tyrannical op-P°Pul«"¦ fQ cnSUl ."f s «issmnoa that com-maudnig attitude which _ enables it to rejectwith scorn that which if granted m time,w.ould have been cheerfully, yea, gratefully,accepted as a boon. Hovrevoiy we glean . noslight consolation from the assurance of Lord'*2 n* RuS?EI;J- ^lld Sir, Ge0RGE $**% bot,h of whom m their speeches upon Mr Hmm s^tion, adnntted the necessity of Eefonn andlarge extension of the Suffrage , while wederive no small pleasure from thl iWress of aenv^.n °^m*" f ^?uio Hornuicpi ogicss oroar- DAY_BOHOLAB OF PRINTINGH0USE-8QUARE, ill political as AVell as in social scionc?. From the following cemment of oar pupil, upon Mr. Hume's motion, the^' ^'V^,^ ^'X^Tl' ^ sszgrsr&s&Y,and"*"" oimnnpntq -iro rawiirinir for n mnrninn- nirinrr opponents ale picpaiiiig ioil auioiuing ailingttldt tliey ^lll lia\ e tllO COUI.lge, constitution,or strength to so the whole journey with us,but thev will condescend to accomnauv us a UC "ley VIU COliaeSCCna TO accompany US dpart of the way on our long and tedious j ourney,Well, our pupil says :— ¦ ¦' - 1 1 JThe division last niKht proved the danger felt by mostsensible persons in a theoretical reconstruction ofthe Legislatme. It did not commit the ¦ majority against .praetiealand gradual reform ; ami, if we read aright tho Ministc- m^^^s^z^s^^^ inva riable effect of stimulating notation and weakening re-sistancc. we presume that no such hint would have beengiven but for some corresponding design. It is very cer-tain that the last Reform Bill would never have been intvo-duced into the House, much less passed into a law. but forthe obstinate resistance made to reform for so many years,and by so many great men. It took a long time to fill upthe measure of public indignation ; and it did not overflowtill it wasfull. The fut ol obstinoey of Canning, of Peel.and ofWellington accumulated those arrears, which it took a "re-volution" to discharge. Without going to the projects ofMr. Hume, Mr. O'Connor,, or Mr. Bright, it is easy to pointout various emendations and enlargements of the con-stituencies, purifications in the electoral system, ami sub-stitutions of tlie most populous for the most reducedboroughs, which would reform the House pari pussit withthe changing circumstances of the times. Unless some suchgradual reform is early initiated by the government,may possibly find itself deserted by moderate men, andleft to fight its own battles with extreme and revolutionary""^TT u . „", ,, , Reader, there is a mouthful of hope for you,and no small consolation for US, as we learnthat WC have not laboured in vaill when we «*u no uarwiui. j auuiULU 1U 1 dill, Wlien Wthave . converted such a profligate old pros-titute to the path of virtue. Let OURREADERS bear in mind , that while spoutersand scribblers are NOW predicting thatEMANCIPATION, REF0EM, and FREETRADE, might have been indefinitelypostponed, if timely and prudent concessionshad been made, we predicted the same of Emancipation and Reform twelve years ago,aiid'Of Froe Trade nine years ago—in 1810. But.leUhe reader also mark, and mark well,too, that there is no vengeance so great asthat ofthe ruling power against those who, bycontinuous and unswerving resolution, extractchanges, which otherwise would never haveSided ; and^Sg^im SmSepast, we now warn the people that a coercedGovernment, no matter how pitiful its dole,will seek to wreak its vengeance npon thosewho extracted it from their fcars, as ustice isout of the question. . .A word to the wise and we have done. <Tobe forewarned is to be forearmed," and wecaution the people not to allow the Govern-ment to base its refusal or postponement ofthe promised boon upon popular folly. Be-vare1of spies and inLnii be steady ; beresolute, but in God's uamo bo wise andiyeaffifui,.^_,^_,,This is the 
beginning of the 
11th department. 
Its header is in 
gothic.This is the 
beginning of the 
12th department. Its 
header appears after 
a column wide 
double line
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.^_,^_,,PRESS REFORM.If we required any proof of the influence ex-ercised by the Press over the Ministers of theCrown/.or rather if we required proof of theih6>^^we Ld not gobeyond the definition of Reform, as portrayed by ojconsistent Radical physical Le Whig!Tory, Conservative, everYthin^-and-nothingcontemporary—the »^«r»^ C%,-onfc/e." A^to politics the " C&ronicie" maybe considereda very imperfect reflex of the » Wines ;" asher chuckles over the anticipated Ministerial
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Reibrm.the .". Clam^/^comprehensive to a full, a powerful , able, anu *ipvpiftrmmwir of the meailS—tfl.0 omJ .ult}rtUD?o^P^t -01^"ni.tive svsfcffli ' can 6y which our ^Pf*™]^ satisfactorv based upon a Sound, a S01W, duu oafonndatiou. And to our,mnd£,™-oftho advocate of Colonel MA?ZAK0M S »y5twhat . say you to the effect of progressupon tto l>resSl. ,vhen tto enfranchisementC«n yOu despair of .11 hopo in Sir R. Peeland his part)^ when the organ of that partyt the manly courage to proposo such^eping meSuro of reform ? Tho "3i»With inof-eprudence-being the org.n of thatrartv who are looked to for some orgauicff SA5S£ t^^d^^ «T^SS?o !litati<»S. withinboundaries of wllich a sufficient amount,V01.kin(r class intelligence shall be admitted »fair represeSntation of labour. Never-thcless, the " Times" of to-day, like"Times" of yore regrets that the ignorancethe workingJciasses would justify the applica-tion of nanw limit8| Within whichmost i~norant people—that is, when the bodyof eicctovs was too large to ho bribed, and whenthe selection of representatives might be safelytrusted to the most ignorant, acting underinfluenc0 of the wisest and most discreet of theirorder< tt is not to be supposed that TOM, andBlLL and Hariiy—all ignorant and illiterate_wo'u]d Tote for Ml, SKOfaOKg iu preferenceMj. Goodchili), if Mr. Goodchild possessedth;s ualificatious necessary for ati and in Avhich Mr. Spooks may be whollydeficient No- but on the contrary ™JS'ToJ°^bguT^hS"^te ff :von ur)011 tne recommendation of Mr.^tLa *. one of their order, to the candidatesuch\ ropi.esentatJive, apprehensive thatfuture defeat may he consequent upontj1Q misdirection of this ignorant mind would tnra his tll0UShts t0 the Lesfc-de of dos^ying that ignorance, the presentpretext for disqualification and, perhaps,meaug of uis ovm futurc defeat. Let us mostciearly and irrefutably illustrate the little dan-_er tl'at woul(1 be ]ikeiy to result,—or, rather,' •> , nnf,..mpi,iSn. aaugei, at all —- tiom tUG 01111dHClllSO-ment of a ciass wholly ignorant. We dotj)us :_suppOse that the power was conferredUDOn eVerv incarcerated criminal to send twoor morc '4ml)ers to Parliament, for whomwouij [ SUcll criminals vote ? Why. not Onethemsclves> nor for a man who had ever beensuspccted of crime, but for one wholly un-taiuHted b crimo . if for no other pu ' thanof vh.tuC! So with drunkards ; if all thelrunkards of England were conglomeratedjnto Olie electoral district to-morrow, with thep0W01. of returning two or more members thoLst qualification for a candidate presentingiiimse]ft0 sncn a constituency would be con-firmcd tcctotalism !—But if ignorance couldlooked upon as a justifiable cause of disqualifi-(..^{qh let us in iustice ask who is chai^eablorance o Wllyf wh0 tut the pnvj ieged classeswho apply tIlcNatioimlEducationFul^^^own sole uso lj elloof aild benefit. However,we sce coming events in the distance, fi-om theprofession of Ministers and the etching inthe tf Times," although we are left in glori-ous uncertainty as to the extent and formthe animal which is to gobble up and for everdest the « qu.ldrH°c(r ai/d thc « scxi.vkhIp " Wp pn«n ot ponolude this -irtirio with* it - Wc,,cam.1Ot c,on^aetm.& aiacie ^ itn-Out calling attention to the concluding portionof the spfcch of M], Q'CoOTOH, deliveredtlio MiHmi stroor TKifctvP -ni fi tlv.t nf Mr^f^t £Sta rf M^ H^ Ml. 0'Cowok declared that ho ivas a com.^^^ si^^ig^^szfsizsss , f S i !1UW1SO , "e UCU1 U."'IU™OU«>adopted, would upon his proposition bemyo him additional influence With the people.woii We do not think that it would bo no^ihlnv - i 7 -ii i *• e A !• to iumisll a Stronger illustration ot tlie kctthan tho speech of Mr. PAGE AYOOD supplies.Tlf.t linn ffPiitlrni'i n nnt nnlv nilmitrort WUUlX, 11011. geiltlOnWll UOt OUly admitted, butboasted , that he voted for Mr. HUME5 S motion mp.,piv frnm " intho-nniem +n t|,n f nf u, " ,', ^lloul «*"^t,"«i«" w *>">W °I i»U OONJNOR ; and yet there are tow more^^^^T^^ ^ WOOD ; and henco tllO people AVlll learn thatan affrighted individual Will jump from the *„„ nf „ !„„,„ „„„„ +1 i J f A 1 T* 1 top « a noubo upon the aim-m ot fire, and thuscrack his neck to save himself from the flames, nut wp 1W(, +n ,Mn.,» TiTr Wnrm +U..+ +• "| "° "^ o LU «tssui o lui . » uuu, Diuit meOCSt mode ot saving himself from both jumpand flames is bv mitti'l"- his house in order .. , ,, '^' = , ., , oluw™™, cU» tnui JlO need Ui eaCl neither jump norfire. " A stitch in time saves nine ;" and weuM rmimmPiul +n hw ' VmWsr 1WV> leCOmmeiHl to IlCl AlAJLSTYMINISTERS SO to stitch and repair thoir oldtattered constitution -is to ronrW Airflim- ,,.,..,.,„.,.,. „„„„ "" ' , , ^Iul t» patchwork unnecessary ; and torestassured,that this call only be effected bv iudicious usp ni? +i._ rTTATJTW'P ATT71?nT ir JS^DLU~~""~"~"-~- "
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~~""~"~"-~- "1 AliLlAMENTARY REVIEW. 'ine discussions on the Miscellaneous Esti-mates which preceded Mr. Hu.me's motion for^mentary Reform, were most appropriate,aiKi torciDle Illustrations Ot its necessity. Thescandalous and disgracefu l character of manyofthe items in these estimates, made even the" Times " blush—a thing, by the way, whichseems a moral impossibility, but which, on this occasion was nevertheless aj act, In twoarticles, it dwelt with as much unction on the enormities of annual charges. far triermal silver dueerrumpets, and similar specimens of Govern- amountofmouev mcntal swindling, and modes of "obtaining bemoney upon false pretensions," as could tho nowplain-spoken and candid Mr. Osloune him- wasU to whom thepublic are, in tL J t t ^^ Jtance, indebted this year, for calling attention rack's, to a host of iniquitous charges. pressThese Estimates," in fact, exhibit more clearly LoMp the frightfully extravagant way in which these Tho sums-annually wrung; from the people-are motions squandered, than any other part of the yearly tativeexpenditure. The total amount included under uncalledthe head of "Miscellaneous Estimates " is stances a^t fcdr mTli^- but a-laiBo pbrtioii of the longobbing, comiption, waste, and rascality in- by dulge d in by the rulingf wers, finds its Jcord ^ m them ; and so multifarious are the items, tea, that it is a tolerable safe speculation to prin wiso them, few caring to wade through the mass of pudeX^ figures and details which show how the money Lt oi which the people are plundered, is shared by the plunderers. It wiuld carry'us -too far to enter uPon any detailed comments upon the nature of these Estimates ; one sample shall suffice for the manner in 'which the pubHc money is wasted, and the spirit in which that waste is regarded by official members of th Government.Most of our readers are aware that "F™ the Fouiixh" was, or con^deredi hLTf groat patron of the arts and S 2,,, el^ ^ogether upon a large «&, S], ul iu,fe , ii.ii uas au fche
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tSills.°It was onlynecessary to present themto an obsequious Parliament, and they weretu "" , \ A« , . otv,l,;j .(v»fnv'i1 pfforh at duly, cashed. Of his architectmai eitous, atWindsor and Brighton, it is only requisite tothat Ms successor WlLLIAM THE FOURTH, ^"tt sSS Windsor, and that the£ ^ ^ ^SS'^dTsSantagwus appomnce inhetoltW^j t0 !,™ad site There arc mw scores of^^j^^*S£2*2£ »pn«e™»5S»« «""J™aleJ a"d. biidly-oonstruotol edifacc, a nui uech, wluch cost nearly JMWW ™.placedm the contre of tho opening m fionf, tnoughlM' what puiyoso we novel coaiu soo, inasmucn.SK^^KT!^^« a bachelor, not for » married couple andtwo yean uo more room Avas asked for. femepeople said then, that it would be betterto ^llild a new house at once, thanto th.iw more mone>' aw.a>' UPG11 oue ***was incurable both as to its site and its on-ginal structural defects. It was suggestedthat Buckingham l alace might be appropri-ul%e on the article of Palaces. This view wasuot adopted. £150,000 Avas granted for ad-ditions to the old building, which even whencompleted will not admit of a drawing- room orlevee beinS neld ln lfc> and w'"'ch extending the^olc lengthof the front formedy left open ,wlU Preve"t tuat tree access of light and air to^. ™**f™ of the building so peculiarly re-qu»'e{i «'om. its low and swampy position,mconveniences arising from its position. In theProgress of these alterations it has become ne-cessary to remove the marble arch, and thisyear tue sum of £2,000 was charged in themates for that purpose Mr. OSP.0HNESir CharlesWood replied laughingly that he could nottel1 5 but oue tImiS was certain—that it couldno* stop - where it was : whereupon other lion.nf»bfrslaughfd7also- .No doubt this playing^^"^^ ^ ^'£ "W»vu.) ™nuy to those Mho pocket it, but weP1UC ltls n°t so pieasant to those who have to»y ifc- In the words of the frogs in the fabletho naughty boys Avho pelted them withstones and enjoyed the fun amaziiifflv—" Itmav , - n . \J ™ , *"" •Jiiia/.ixi^ijr inmay be SP01't to you, but it is death to us."The °«e hundred thousand pounds thrown awayupon this marble monstrosity, which is nowcost £2 000 more in pulling down, wouldllavo placed/oar hundred families upon threcthreepasfageacre freehold farms of their own, each with acomfortable cottage and outbuildings, and anample supply of implements, seed, and ca-pital to Cultivate the Soil for their Own SU5te-nce and the increase of the national wealth.Taking the four hundred families at an aver-aSe of s'x persons here would have beentwcnty-f°ur thousand men, women, and chil-drm rendered independent for life, and asource ot continually increasing wealth to thecommunity, by the money which was squantS'red by a profli gate monarch upon a heap ofuseless rubbish.multiply examples as to the recklessness withand suffering people is expended, but it is un-necessary ; tlie two factions who share betweenthem the powers of the Government, and whoturn oaf and w when such chants appear tothem to be required to cheat the people atlarge into the belief that they have really somecontrol over Tarliament, ha4, it is quite clear,nvidc ut» tlmiv ininrk tn lv,^V -1 ntlmi. in maac up then mine s to back each othei mmaintaining a financial system which plundersthe illdustlious ClaSSOS for fho Sake of llO aiis-tnci-iti,» iriiovc nf !MW,, \ „ ,.„ 1 ,.„+,J,nl,Sf »t.^ S d W f rStl ™ o mtho so. called Houso bf Commom 111 ol(k\x^^t^cmwM- lcSQ> could put an end to these abuses at once,matter what might be the dispo.^itioa of thcTt is tlu» novpon+mn nf+l,;c f ,„* ,..l,,'nl, v.lNnc Ii !• ^pP0100!™0" ottbis tact ^ Inch lallicsootl1 Actions, and makes them lay aside, forthc time bcilio- their ^elfish stru^-l/s to obtaino ,«««?« " BP*l i rStluPIes ,o.bUuntlle mastei7 of the public purso, m order to op-pose any clIano-0 which would really invest theLnr,l« L+u +i,^ „„ c • • y " .tolne ««1 tlie pov.er Ot imposing their 0W11ttlXOS, and directing the Way in which theyshall be amilipd Mv 1-Tmir> in Wi'Aflnpmi¦motiS^biy iZd'a, Z^t marvhonviiio- of tlm mWmn wl,«« T,« -,o?rl +l,o+l4o +1 ° i i F .' x- p x,Ml/92 tll6 whole annual taxation of the COim-try was hut sixteen millions of which 0110mfli;,,,, ,. , , ,, ""• tv!;"lU11 .U1U011 «J-S appilOtt to tho Olllklllg l< Ulia—inotllcr AVord s, to the °Tadual extinction of the.,Homl lloM n,,,.& ,,, 7 J *• • „„,„dH0U «'1 i^eDt. UU1 ailllUal taxation IS HOWsixty millions, and we haYC appiU'Clltly givenall idai of 0VW reduciUff tllO "llli «rlltY maSSJ,ini,+ 1 • I i ^""Wng U1C llllguiy nwaa(lobt which hailgS like a millstOUO roundthr neck ofthe n-ltion Dm-inw th(> kst hilf ¦np-itnrv 1 +- "" UI uo u "r " J1 "^"" .Jj POpiuatlOU has Scarcely dOUDlCd—taxation has been quadrupled • SO that taki>lff « .„„,.. „.„ • , , i lulul^u « "-" """"'" »le.mCl° nomi";ll money amount of taxation1,each man, woman, and child, has to pay twiCGmuch for the support of the (roveitment, asthey did in 1702, But this is an inaccurate testthe amount rO'lllv lviifl Tn fho intovimownr -I,,,,™, l,,« i ''J l 1 ¦ *ilnlC"nl»gieat CliaugO has bOGU made 111 the purchaSxiagemg'power of our currency Under the DaDCrcurrency which m-oviilPfl 11 n ta ihio ti,l ,ldncer oSm id£^tTtoto it Xcost of new material -liifl lihrnir Mnrl +l,,,am^^im.wQ^^,^^^^ thing like a fair priedT for Ti^rtide ButPeel's bill at once inverted this atite ofthings, and at least doubled tlip™ir<.hVir.cr powSr ol^- ^^V^Z^Z consumer and of eom-so ror,l- *.n +1 w«dueer double the amount"f ZouX &t Zl'e amountofmouev In that wav th * • * vsaid that every man wOm» 1 r Inow payin" fou? thnes as m l " f 'was n-iirl iifiMo rt- • in taxes a&^^Z&^t^J^'^- rack's, ^ym^Z^^'^i^^ press the discontent caused ' Lv such V™» LoMp«cti«3KoB5rSd&^iaT Tho « TW^^ f \ ? "cZn^^y lno^li motions for tho amendment of ou/iinresontative ^^Jm^^ luS'uncalled for bvanvthinj ?in tho nr»w nimmn'stances of the country and JfiSv Silong as tho tax-gatherer is thus SnTo sHnd th^ ^^ffloh a^th^^CtT'Stea, furniture and hJ^h 1 ' - ?i 3 ' wiso mS iTL^J^ ^1°*^pudeX^ZtZ wi iZ oto &"" *!»*> .?»Lt -SS^^^^^-^11670diato S1 . • • ¦ au/Utei (lst m au imn'ei*^Commtns ^ ^^ °f the H°USe °frn, ', '. ¦/ m¦ih?.- debate on Tuesday was a triumph for^^.Thememberswhosupported the^ ' - °WU pmciPles> -adduced facts,SWW"^ *11°f whidl tend irresistibly to the conclusions which formwl ^tCrCed°f the Chartist body.^^ .^ Hume andMp.;. Bright complainS1?*' out of t»e six miUions of adult males inai!^hing a| ^-that eveiT one of tll^SC five im]] wn political slaves ought to be emancihis
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Notice that this item is continued on the next page
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™^i^V?^aiTWvlul 'tOTer that CHARTISM IN THE CITY OF LOXDOX. ^TT' M, "~

A ,. , , ̂-"̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂  ^——^g===^^

^Trc553^^^ ,/ *¦* «~ *s—«*.*..; ™%ii? ŝ%£t& f f is ^& ssxs s t t  
art 

¦bbt'-s" sf-j ? ass »tbw ĵkj »̂ '
i5at,in facV all the arguments of the sup- f the National Charter Association,^-. Reynolds, J t̂ 

aU 
Promised social changes were based a™n

fn
t a11- (Loud cheers.) He would now show national debt, would leave us a million and a half a wielded a mind that would^ bo toSffwhporters of Mr. Hume's ' four-point Charter *c- On ente»?g tbe theatre the honom-ahle meml «Pon ths hope of transferring political power them tow a new social principle was sought to be year for education , hospitals, and comfortable sad alternatives to make theTcauisitiin AiriH

carry them T>eyond the point Tvlerethev arW b» for Nottingham was received with tremendous trom tne hands of one party to those of atta°"°« }° ^e political principle of Chartism : provision for the old and infirm who may require mate power. Let them understand how tho irmii
trarilytaketheirstand. Mr HumeCSoT^ c ĥ

rM̂ ' ^™S of,ha*s ̂  touhercMefs. another, and tint was a new which they had SSlS£bTSw'
i
f°i ? ™° cnd~-inst° »*. t^gh then they would be but few, as the sit™ of that ™. aite^ tiiop^a feSf

exnositinn nf +Tia £nT Vri «  ̂
elaborate The Chjurmas; called on aU to keep good order never yet taken of the Question Well mvrt- flJLffJ ,Utf- y pTlflI

^
ln? a^

d- pl>eaeInn? tho negkct of parents would then be a national dis- faction . Not long since the Monarchists and Loritiexposnaonof the inequalities of the franchise, ™d attend, to that which might be submitted to oZ JlT!n?rf Wito »« f ?i S? Wwft th^
the Ian

£ V3 nft«o^ P™- g»ce. (Loud and continued cheering followed this mists in France expressed tbeh- horn.? of plSaland his demonstration that asmall minority of them- **¦«* Upended on the course of conduct !fSv ni V 1 • * "H?6 mOst entlm- perty Well, he (Mr O'Connor)ha d often declared statement.) Now, (continued Mr. O'Connor), there force while they governed by the sword-Vhk the
the nation, in consequence of that nneoual pwsue

 ̂  ̂*W fulfilled tteir duty the gentlemen Slastie Oll1al'tist» picture to his own mind, that bod gayc us land but the Devil gave us land- is my financial budget : I save tho nation twenty- very same parties now are trying to force t e n e o
distribution, return the maioritv of pff T-5^' aS SPeakm- ™»lu, without uoubt, do more coraPlete S0C1»l «toW8<» than were anti- M' £0* 'jKfi? W?.e •???. ̂  °

f 
tr

?™§ seven milli°
ns a' 

W 
as intei>csfc 

of tlie national P»o mto another revolution , in tlte hope of&roy-
meuL U-,  AirJ t^A Z Â ^^  i- ~ theSs' . .- - ¦. cipated from that measureMCheers.) And hv ^^^^
Svoi of t!l W.T rn-IT l111 m t̂ I*?1™ (  ̂Brown) read letters from was it not by the popular strength en sted by ^Z?hT5^

1 iT""^- 
Tt 

",the Ty P°°rrates' "akin* fbrty-flVe millions a year, and national liberty, contentment, and peace. (Loudiavonr of Equal Electoral Districts. Mr. ^-
J-

Smith, on behalf of T. S. Duncombe, Esq., anticipation of those social chants thof ,-7 ^73̂ °^^^ pnJ ty- a 
million 

and a half to t)lc improvement and com- cheers.) But not that liberty, contentment, and
Hume, lowever, halts, and contents himself ^P who was confined to the house from illness 1™, £fs «SiSI * tSS !TP«, ' - G" that moLnt ^ 

fc We 
 ̂

ripe for moral action, fort of the people; every curate may become a peace in which the gorged few luxuriate upon the
AYith an indefinite proposition instead InliVp £°m Shf»™a« Crawford, Esq., M.P. ; and from D S -J *  camea ¦ ,™f.in?- 110 gaggmg ™"w™?/n~* ¦»"?«¦ egregious or enthusinstio fool schoolmaster , and every parson a preacher of his dependence of the plundered many. (Cheers.) Let
manner, if the demand for an extension of ihl ^'"i, Esq., who said he was not a Chartist, but „! ^en ; and what did the people do ? JgFtheifn"f°r»0"1-ranks'-by tlck!in^ the.IIlin<1 own,c,recd upon tho voluntary system ; then they him , in conclusion , caution them against giving ear •
Suffiaffe he l*as«1 ™n *h*lS T- * 11- ^

a.sm>vour of Household Suffrage, Ballot, and Why they carried a full-length portrait of their £™ w?l lthW atta!mnS "̂ impracticable object , would be loved instead of. being despised ; then to the enthusiasm of the "POOR (3ENTLEMEN,"
rfUn^mJ./^?1

 ̂
plain and mtelh- Triennial Parliaments; and from B. Osborne, Esq., king, with his head twisted, and the bloody ffiff^^T e ilm*ruh°JP™ claiin ' tholiind to cruelty and drunkenness would bo banished from but to go on steadily and resolutely in their own

^:!le grOnnd,thatta^tion y1thout represen. M.P- ' The Secwtaiy also announced that jfr! oxefutioner threatening it with the axe if he ra^e toSif f iSf ^A *"""*1? * th5  ̂,the l-»d ^Re condition 
of every class would be 

beateuW. But 'in order that they may not
ta jon. is tyranny, and that every man, by R«y«oWs had given one guinea towards the ex- resjsted tint nolitiMl ohnno-o fmm 111 »f S raZWA'W '̂ ''^ benefittcd , and although he had made no calculation make a miscalculation of his parliamentary influ-
the theory of OUT Constitution hasa rkrht Pen^s of the meeting. ¦¦ l esistea tlut political change fiom which the tards,: ™™§\hombshells, forts, fortresses, ram- of the abandonmen t of our war force, yet he yen- ence, lot him assure them that, at present, he was a
to be represented in P-XamSt ™ ^S « Mn Keix<>^s thc°n came forward to move the ffP1? vf e led to expect those social benefits, g; ™  ̂sailors and soldiers, are also tured to predict, that such a community would not mere nonentity in that House. WL still cherished
S sppTST tuv. h™,

Uamf \.  wi. •»?- nrst resolution as foUows:- ' (Loud cheers.) There was no loyal resistance HwSnEl: and ^chnationilproperty, require a soldier, or a policeman, to preserve the fond hope of being able to unmask such a bat-
«hmM <Lr \ti i m  ̂

toends That as thereat seven millions of male adult population »pon the part of the Whigs to this democratic rf thTpeorie bnt^W/M D?* "i iheiC0!??land P*1
^

n
nd th

'̂  U0 g°vc™
mcilt 

"

eed 
then appre- teiy 

of popular mind , and discharge such a volley
Should stop at Householders; why not adopt "»this kingdom, and hut one million representeTby tlio insanity • but When thev had achieved 5i« «ftC£l«K ! dlsP0Sal and beck of those hend the invasion of a foreign force. But (said ot popular will, as would convince fiis opponents of
a Manhood, instead of a brick plaster Commons Ho«se of Parliament as at present constituted, nnlirtn/i in^ *li«r *A ™L» fiT- 

acmr:eu nll ° P7w™*nd f°Pe»;ty. money property, and all Mr. 0'Connor), I live before my time, thespocu- popular influence when wisely directed (Loud
and wood Suffraap ? Tf i, t,™ Pias!er> we, the inhabitants of the City of London and its vicinity political power then to prove their constitu- property wrung from the sweat of the poor man's lators will toll you that it would be impossible to cheers.) He would explain Bis iosiUoi ' in that
wnJ^JSfS' nl;  ̂ I T'  J "!' f̂ ^^T^^^ ^^^^n556"̂

10 ton&hyator, they hung and transported the brow, and accumulated from a depreciation of wages find money to effect these gigantic changes, while House/ If any party was abou to nroposc a mea-mouse advantage to Chartism to have their SSSSu îST*̂ ;1?dr^SfJSSrS0S 

very 

pai-ties whom they had roused to furious In ^eqiience 
of 

the monopoly of 
class-reprc- the speculators found no 

difficulty in extracting sure which was likely to receive the 2F b!t tunnlpnnciples and objects thus discussed, by the SSS?£^wSn?i5iiSS^  ̂ madness by hope of a better social condition SS t̂tS^̂ T0 /̂*1!1̂ ^ 
nearly three hundred millions, in/ fc, year, to mous assent of tho /egtot^aJldV^ll™^intervention of a "respectable" half-and-half blowing principles :_Manhooa Sufiragc-Vote by Eaflot- (Cheers ) Let him illustrate the boduI-u- no 1 ™!!!fl ?, (O1'

^
a- •tl?e *? mist ?Poou1lat° m raiIl'0!lds ,and other foseinatmg jobs , the same measure one day before, it would be as

party. The Hou«e is so constituted a t ™  £nnual Parliaments-No ProiTerty Qualification-Equal :nt1I! nf tj ^I tt« 7o+ P0?"1'" n°- the piogres s
^
ol miDd) ,,nt1l the Bnteli iiimista']w6 Loud cheers.) And , be it remembered, that every unanimousl y rejected. And why ? Simply lest

imt iw«j 5h T«f-S ^T^T u i? P« ElectoralWstricts-and Payment ofMemhers^setforth Jons 
of 

Kefonn. Ho sat upon an Election discovered that the voice of knowledge has farthing applied to those monster speculations, has its adoption should add any, the slî I test Sit"tosent, ftat a debate on tiie Charter itself Avould ** a Ml entiUed the "People's Charter," which,, in the Committee for eight days in the year 1833. silenced the cannon's roar ? And although now been wrung from the sweat of the labourer, his name, and thus "ive him more innuence wftathe
be difficult to raise. Either the House ̂ rould Ŝ ^ffl S  ̂ ""̂ "'̂  The 

contest 

was 

between 

Mr. Pngh, a. Tory, % 
merc cipher, a nonentity in the House of (Cheers.) But although every scheme of theirs is people. '(Cheers, and "Yes, that™") Yes, 11

be "counted out," or the motion shelved by a ™™™wi^ l̂ P1c- _ , ^A Colonel Edwai-ds, a Whiar, then changed c°mmons' belonging only to the people, who .nro not only praotioable but patriotic, any, even the was glad it was it, and having suftbrod ovorv do.

a lew bnefwds. But the motion of Tues- had they lost it? Xot by any misconduct, but by a that he was made drunk by ]VIi-. Pugh's party people wish for ? let them ask and they snail have." impracticable. And why ? Because the capitalist tholen, resolved that while dreadl or thi eat'of per-
day night, -while it failed in its immediate ob- powerful oligarchy, amongst whom he classed not aud voted for that gentleman, was examined. (Loud and long continued cheering.) Let the poo- control of the labour market allows the speculator secution should not turn him from his purpose •
jCCt, nelped on immensely the Chartist move- 0Djy "e liereditary legislators hut the landed inte- He," Mr, O'Connor, asked him, "For Whom pIe hear in mind, that it was more easy to predict to jump from his clogs into Spanish leather boots— neither vanity, ambition, nor wounded feeling should
niCUt These repeated failures AVlll make the r?StS> ™)p were cayekss of driving you to despera- did you VOte ?" He replied. "For Mr Pu^h *he coming events of one, two, or even six years, in from the dung cart Into the splendid carnage, ever goad him or recklessly hurry him into a course
middle clTSsBpformprs morp in oinW n-itl» uon- Wha* was the reason assigned for refusmg , ^' T was made drunk " Hp thpn a«wi od en times, than it is now to predict the events of ( Loud cheers.) Mr. Reynolds, Mr. Clark, and Mr, which would be destructive to their cause. For itmiatue-elassltfitormersmore m earnest with you the sufli-agc-ignorance ! But you are not too .D?Cau

f.V I i j  •Ue th™ »«« six weeks, yea, or six days. We live in the age of Dixon , who had preceded him, had made very able ho had lived, and rather than forsake it, so help him
their own agitation, and prove to them not ignorant to produce them all the delicacies, excel- him, " 1< or whom would you have voted had progress, and the news of to-day, will be stale upon speeches upon the labour question, and the question God .'he  would rather perish ; and to repeat his oft-
orily tlie Strength of the resisting forces "Winch lencies, and elegancies of life. Mr. Reynolds re- you been sober?" He replied, " For Eddards,, the morrow, and yet, in the midst of this progress of of governmental expenses. Mr. Reynolds had called told talc, the fondest aspiration of his mind was to
they have to overcome, but, at the same time fciTed t0 tue Estimates, and drew down a hurst of to be sure !" " "Why for Colonel Edwards ?" mind> our sillv ruIers ll0Pe to rock their little cradle their attention to the gross amount expended npon open Nature's breast to Nature's children , and thus
that in order to succeed there must be a !auShter at *he expense of the Triennial Silver "Because he is "a Reformer, to be sure 1" in ,th? mids T̂ of ,sui:roundinff convulsions and re- royal palaces, and other regal requirements ; but, promote the happiness and contentment of all and
national ,no™»/ TW 21™-  ̂ «l! Trumpets ; those things were kept up for the ,« wl]  a Reformer ?" "T«i tn i«» ^

olutions!,. .Loud che??'a-) ^et them contrast the as was his (Mr. O1 Connor's) custom, he considered secure the peace of all. [Mr. O'Connor resumed his
national movement. Jhat can never be _ob- Queen, but she was not to blame, as she knew no- « ell, are you a Kelormer { - lea, to be dogged stolidity of English rulers, as compared with it his duty to analyse those several sums, in order seat amid prolonged cheering, waving of hats and
tamed until all pattering and compromises thing of them. (Hear.) Ballot was necessary for sure l aTn ! W ell, now, wnat does reform the onward march of other countries. Prussia , a that the working classes may be perfect masters of handkerchiefs.] /
-with principles are utterly abandoned, and a protection. Even in America they did not like "to mean ?" "Reform, reform, why, I don't despotism eighteen months ago, has proclaimed Uni- the subject, and with that view, he would analyse After a few observations from Mr. Flaxma.v, the
stand taken npon a broad, definite and in- a(Jt without it. Annual Parliaments were necessary know." (Loud laughter.) " Well, but if you versal Suffrage, no Property Qualification , and four the several expenditures, and apply them to the resolution was put and carried unanimously.
tehVible foundation Sir G- Grey and Lord *° PreTent mcn voting for suspension of Habeas stop there for a week you shall answer me yea«* Parliaments, ' with many other vital and im- labour question. In twelve years, one million and The Chairman then called upon Mr. M'GHAin to
T t?™™,, a:a +hpi* hpet +n flH  ̂ Tvrn TTrn^ Corpus, «tc. How often had Mr. O'Connor stood No^ what does reform mean «" " Reform' P°r.tant changes, as the basis of its constitution , a half of money had been spent, not on building, but move the petition, who, on coming forward, was

,T- S* . - ^.. - 
3Ir' HuME «lone in that House. (Great cheering.) But it V'  ̂ vflat, leiorm mean . f*?™' while our stupid rulers doggedly resist any, the improving Windsor palace, and that money Ff ex- loudly cheered: Having read it, he said, they had

and his fiiendsinto thisposition. They plainly would not he the case had we Annual Parliaments, reform ; wny roast beer and plum pudding to smallest concession to the popular will. (Cheers.) pended for the benefit of those from whose pockets that night given a convincing proof that there was
indicated that they regarded the motion as The abolition of the Property Qualification was also be sure!' (Roars of laughter.) Well, but Well, then he would ask whether ministerial ac- it was filched, Avould locate fifteen thousand per- some vitality yet in metropofitan Chartism. It was
identical "with the Charter and gave the ne<?essai7> as it was men not property that should let them observe that according to the quiescence to the principles of the People's Charter, sons, upon four acres of land each,—or, at five to a still living, notwithstanding the efforts of Grey,
latter the preference as beimr the most Blain be there; and a^ all men jvere not rich it was ne- present franchise, the votes of a few such, in- would bo as great, or as liberal a change in this family, would provide for seventy-five thousand Jervis, Powell, and Co. to crush it. (Cheers.)

, aJ Z ' M A •* *a cessavy to pay them, besides the present system led L^i.u ^.nnVord u miv tum tho omIo - xwWlo country, as the change from despotism to a free people, and each of those would rave profitable em- Even Lord John Russell, who thinks that the
honest, and straightforward proposition of tie to huntingYor places. In France the system had ?;lPable Oian™S may turn the Scale, While, constitution in Prussia ? (Loud cheers.) Did Eng- ployment to another family, making a tot.il of one people are indifferent to politics, and satisfied with
two ; and "we trust that mature reflection led to the representation of all classes, from the "," wa.s °Pen *° ***> tue ignorance and beasti-^ land hope much longer, even under a policy based hundred and fifty thousand people! (Loud cheers, things as they are might doubt the soundness of
will convince the supporters of the new Reform porter oh the quay, and Labour now adorned the ality of the few would be controlled by- the dis- upon fear of the progress of mind, to remain at and " Shame.") "Well, not only would those his opinion , couldI ho witness their numbers, spirit,
movement, that their true Dolicv in future -legislature of France. (Much applause.) 2«ow cretion of the many. (Loud cheers.) Well, peace , while her allies were at war all over the fifteen thousand small farmers give employment, and enthusiasm that night. (Cheers.) They had
« in nivmrt™ tiioiv tAnmnninn ^w then for E^ufll Electoral Districts. "Why should next came free trade (Laughter and " Av "\ ff oi'ld ? and were they not aware, that tho first shot each, to another family, but all would be better assembled once more to launch the bark of the
is, to abandon then- temporising

 ̂
pohcy jj ^.̂  h^

ve M much iBamsme as the Tower "ff can\e J!J "JJ 
e:, (

 ̂"SnJ rt.* J; m-ed abroad would be followed by the proclairation customers 
to 

every branch of trade, and to the Charter, and if they would molvo to stick to the .
and come out boldly for a just Electoral Damlets? the constituency of which was too numc- , ^ "et  ̂

aiwiougn inat promisea tne
^ 

social ofthe peopie'g charter at home? (Loud cheers.) manufacturers. (Cheers.) Well, now, it was ship and never to furl a sail, they might rest as-
system. Any change which excludes a single man rous to be made drunk, and too many to be bribed . Denent ot taoti wages, cheap bread, and Well, then it was to prepare the English mind for boasted that twelve hundred thousand pounds of suied of being speedily able to anchor their bark in
offull age, sound mind,and untainted by crime will There -were G56 members in the House, and he plenty to do," yet, nevertheless, the people those coming changes, that he once more resumed English money was expended upon Irish work- the haven of liberty. (Cheers.) The time had come
leave the injustice which. taints the present system thought it a fair calculation to say, that from a mil- were politically enlisted to support it. They his position as demagogue upon the platform. And houses ; and as, ere long, every Irish landlord, far- for shaking off inactivity, and resuming the great
untouched, and its continuance we firmly believe lion and a half to two millions was spent in ob- were told that none but Liberals could carry nowtoraaIieasummaryofthis branch of his discourse, mer, and shopkeeper will have to take refuge in work of national deliverance once more. Liberty
the people of this country have resolved not to taming those seats, though, of course, there were z± __ j  xnaf nonfi v,,* Tf)iTP<, nnnncorl' 

it '1C wou^t e^ 
them, that faction's only reliance, for these domiciles, you have three hundred thousand was on the passing breeze, it was wafted from the

penult. Every debate and division in Parliament exceptions. Was it not, then, high time that the \f 11 Vj utu  iv l T  
opposed!!, resistance to the Charter, was based upon that pounds more expended upon the decoration of one centre to the remotest extremes of Europe, and

hastens the time when the monopoly of votes must Charter should be had ? That taxation might he vv en, tuey naa tnat political change, but did .odium which the industrious Press could attach to palace than upon the erection of habitations for a surely its invigorating influence must be imparted
follow m the train of other monopolies already do- lessened, and the condition of tke people be raised they derive the social benefit of "high the social ends to bo achieved by our political whole nation. (Shouts of " Shame.") I tell you to the British mind. England would not, he hoped
stioycd, That this period is not distant may be In- in the social scale. (Cheers.) Irish misery was wages, cheap bread, and- plenty to do? means. (Cheers.) Once let the middle classes, the (continued Mr. O'Connor,) that it is no shame to for her honour, consent to remain a laggard, while
fem-d from the two articles that have appeared in caused by niisgovernnient, and he believed that (Laughter and "No.") Well then (said shopkeepers, and. all who have property to lose, Uiosc who did it, but it is a shame to those who other nations were, by a single effort , rising from
the Ministerial organ since the division on Tuesday neither Irish misery nor English wrongs -xould he A,r O'Connor! are von now rrmnrr to lU inc- understand that our political principle is, to con- paid for it, to have tolerated it. (Cheers.) Well, the prostration of despotism to the dignity of frae-
night. Echoing Lord J. UvSoEtt in the first, it en- redressed UUtU the Charter became law. (Cheers,) T i> ii f a r j  ¦ f | \ l  vert their properties to the use and benefit Of those as he never was tired of expounding this labour dom. (Cheers.) They found financial reformers
deavoured to show that there was no economical Mr. Dixox seconded the resolution. gled tor tne raui't,n_ time, anfl again to be caught who have no property; and then , my friends, they question , let them now understand that there were and parliamentary reformers now upon the alert,
ground for change, inasmuch as this year the esti- Mr. Thomas Clakke in rising was loudly ap- in the Financial Reform trap, which is based can marshal under such a cry, a sufficient amount two hundred and sixteen thousand pounds expended which, circumstance he hoped would stimulate the
mates for the naval, military, and other services plauded. lie said : Mr. Chairman and friends, it is upon political change ? (Cries of "No, of special constable force as would enable them to upon furnishing that palace, and that sum at real reformers to real and unmistakeable exertion ,
are about .£900,000 Jess than last year, and that mv duty to submit to vou the following resolu- never ") Well now he would, show them the spare their military strength for foreign purposes, twenty-five pounds to the acre, would purchase in the sacred cause of liberty and justice. Just as
TCallj the IlOUSe Of COUimonS dOC3 represent the tlOn ;— * rWrn'Oiinahoturonn TTmicn nf PnmmnKi a lilinvil (Loud chceI<s-) "What, but the odium attached to eijht thousand six hundred and forty acres he recognised liberty of speech in every man, so he

people prettj tolerably and reflects public opinion Ti t̂ asit is averred lw the leaffine ParlLTOentaty n^ 
oi' ]an(1 ! Therc were Suts for a PaIilce- ^cognised liberty of agitation in all parties ; but

wiih considerable accuracy. Its pooh, pooh tone in Financial Reformers—that Parliamentary must precede wm and piatrorm liberality. L-olonel lliomp- gcons and their transport ships ? While, so far from (Cheers, and laughter.) And that quantity while they saw others going1 for measures of reform,
tb. - first article, however, subsided, when a more mi- Financial Reform—this meeting would submit to that class son—(Groans and hisses)—stop, stop, he (Mr. preaching revolutionary doctrines or spoliation, he of land would furnish two thousand one hundred which fell short of universal justice, his advice was
nute examination of the division list and sundry ofiieformers the justice and policy of adopting the princi- O'Connor) was not about to make a sinde would now faintly sketch his scheme of Financial and sixty families with four acres each, or provide to raise highly and proudly the bright banner of
reflections thereon. Brought out the uncomfortable 1'les submitted m the previous resolution as the

^
basis ofour comment upon tue nUGStion that he would Reform, by which he.would make the rich richer, for ten thousand eight hundred people, who would the Charter, and to bear it over every obstacle till

fact that eigltvj-tk rce favc r  -verniers voted agai,,st ^
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ntt^ Â̂ ^m K̂ Ip-.wtn thom • hut ^vlipn thp motion r.f ro tho 1)oor 1>ich' niilk[ng compensation to all, for the give constant employment to ten thousand eight they placed it in triumph over tho ruins of

lUi.>rmtltL4car Oa* last. That is a huge hody of SeSdofaTai£&ta'aWS rf flS^eidSt J
dXet0.™cm

1' ?Ut) 
Sf. • f

3 (luestlon. ot. *°: losses they have sustained by misgovernment and a hundred more ; and thus there has been expended oligarchical usurpation. (Cheers.) They had the
wavcrcrs and waiters upon Providence, and if the population, not disqualified by crime or insanity, there must auci"g tne salaries or Ministers was submitted misappropriation of the national funds. (Ghcevs.) upon the mere renewal of the furniture for one power to bo free, but wanted the will to exercise
defection continues lord Jonx will he Jeft alone stai he disaffection ranMingiu the minds of the uner.fimi- to the House of Commons, by Mr. Henley, a Had they any property ? (Shouts of" No !") Yes, palace, as much as would give constant and remune- it. The purpose of these meetings was to incite
TRih his Tory allies to oppose the progress of con- cMsed, -winch win lead to agitation and other evils of civil j>ory • Colonel Thompson and Mr. Brotbtertou he would show them that they had more than would rative support to twenty-one thousand six hundred them to an exercise of that power. Did they waut
smutional Reform. For this task he is every way T-rif^^cc^?? !̂̂ 

s S C<1 —two platform financial reformers—not only p!ly the national dcl)t- Tho land' OT rathG1' tlie l)o°Plo> '™ of whom would be excellent customers stimulants to urge them on in their demands for
fined. As Teai-s pass over his head, his "finality" J"=>nce toau «.iSseiiu uie siaie. 

~ MinRt tho vodiiction hut «wb nwiiwt encumbrance upon the land , termed poor rates, to every trader, and not one of whom would require justice ? They would find them in the impoverish-
wopensities'developc themselves more and more, ^en I inform yon that the resolution will be se- votefl against tne leauction, but spoke against was their property. It was the first encumbrance a fraction of relief. (Cheers.) Well, ho believed ment and degradation which were overwhelming
The speech he delivered on Tuesday was a slavish c0.nded by the hon. member for Nottingham, you it, declaring that Ministers were the last par- upon every estate, and no estate could be sold dis- there were, last year, one thousand seven hundred the whole industrial population , without a shadow
voj iv of those in -which Oixsrcc and'PrEL opposed wul agree with me that I need not say much m ties whose salai'ies should be reduced, (fj ori- cliarged from that liability. Lord Brougham stated , pounds spent upon additional kitchen furniture for of hope, so long as the curse of Whig and Tory
him when he was a Eeformer The same old its support. You will observe that we call upon tinue^ groans and hisses.) JNow, then, he that last year it amounted to £8,MO,000; but, take it Buckingham palace. (Shouts of" Shame") Well, domination hung over them. Mr. M'Grath having

I rusty substitutes for arguments were brought o«r refom fwends to accept the principles ot the iiad SuOwn tbem—and he hoped pretty clearly nakedly at £8,000,000 and at thirty-three years'pur- he thought he had now clearly expounded the labour addressed himself to . several other interesting
I fonh,with tliis differeacel that whereas Cak.vi.vg 1'eople s CLirter as the basis of a combined move- of «whl rhnno-o thmiwli fi-nns chase, which was much under the value, as it was question, and he would recall tluar attention 'to ft topics connected with the petition , concluded his
I had wit. talent and intellect Lord Jonx was in- ment: and unless they do so their movement will he —HOfl all nope 01 social cnange tinougli tians-. to the land what ground rent was to the house, the prophecy he had made with regard to the effect that address amid the unanimous approbation of the
I capable of inftsiii- these elements into the rccltaitff e deprived of much supporUvhich it would otherwise feiv ol political power from one party to first charge that must bo paid. Now, in order to de- Iree trade would have upon the English labour meeting.
| ofsophism and insolence whieh he served up on the get, and their present ohject , if attained, will tall another, had been disappointed in their own stroy antagonism, to do justice to all, and injustice market. He told them that the Irish labourers Julian If arnex seconded the adoption of the peti-
1 occasion \\r OsuorvE trulv de<;i<niated it" a me- far short of thrt justice to which the people «ire en- 

^ay;  and 'now he would show them, that it *<> none, he would mince those poor ' rates would come here to compete with them. Well, tion. His speech, which was of considerable length,
I laueholy exhibition," and w'ith "equal truth drew *j tled- (Cheers.) The essential difference between 

 ̂̂  ^^ ̂  „ with the jj of for. to make compensation to the landlords for free what was the fact ? Why that he had the permission excited enthusiastic applause.
< t\\e chi-icter of the Whi" aristoeracv as hav- those moderate Keformcrs and ourselves is, tnat ,. Qmm*,, ,,̂ . .» -™ ¦ 1,̂  niv 

i »  trade to five , millions a-year, and which at thirty- of a gentleman, cultivating three hundred acres of The petition was then put and unanimously
'¦ S bee^raU times S .ShS ^T? 

ye
^

s.ag0' when Charles three ycars, puroha8e ^. p;operty,-always mind his own land in Lincolnshire, to state here, or in the adopted.
' rral aristocracy of the Maha In the words of and  ̂

seck lts ̂ tension merely as a matter of James Fox, and his Whig associates, were VOurs (—after generously giving nearly one-half to House of Commons, that whereas last year he was It was then moved by Mi-. Brown, "' That it be
; Swift thev 

* expediency. (Hear.) This difference was made ap- looking for political power, they discovered the landlord s, would produce one hundred and paying his labourers 2s. 3d. per day, or 13s. Od. per presented by Lord J. Russell."
• '" "Porcret the dun^hilL where thev «rew parent by the hon. member for the WestRiding

^
who, that the force capahlc of achieving it for them sixty-five millions. (Loud cheers.) Wait a minute, week, he is now paying them one shilling per day, Carried unanimously.

' \inl think +hpm«;3\Wthe Lord knows who " on the occasion for thc last motion of Mr. Hume „..],] ol1]v i._ rf ,»,.nitp fl f,.om +hp nrmnlirrinlcs- this is the labour question—my hobby—the question or six shillings a week. (Cries of " Oh, oh, oh.") A vote of thanks was given by acclamation to the
1 B^ri^SSî tSSSdSiim of 5" parliament,, for the extension of the franchise, 21°" Ufted th«^^ boS- tm^S 

evS- to which I hwe deTOted "*' W life« and to tlic And this reduction was solely consequen t upon the chairman , also to the Crfpplegate locality for getting
ill! Wv cH^r^XnoUtillWiBwherethe Wgued that with respect to the suffrage there was and they baited the populai tiap Avitli eve j  rcalkmon of which j  wlll fafe my wholc life if competition created by Irish famine. But wait up the meeting, after which the meeting separated"

SSSî «̂ hS^^cSSacdd n° sucn tWnS as i^fJU Trat that its 
limitatio

n de- single point of the People's Charter. Well, nccessary, but I hope it will not. (Loud cheers.) until the regular harvest influx of Irish labourers mf mm
feAtnv? -mdv-io^c w-iv" he'intimatcd that if the pended entirely upon expediency, ^ow, we what Avas the consequence ? Why, that when Now with one hundred and fifty millions of your came here ; then they will neither emigrate nor re- . '„„,, ,WTTf . ,mrpi,n
lSS

SbS!2 %r£w!-
^ nTSt Perhaps broadly assert that to tax us without our con- F(EC Mld Ms party achieved power, through own money, I would constitute half a million of a turn , but will work for any amount here that will A LISr OF THE MMORITJ WHO VOTED

î 9J Ŝ Ĵn^ba^^& 

sent-nnd 

our 

consent 

can only be obteined deraocratic infludnce. he brought in a bill to yeoman class national militia And what could I preserve their .existence ;-(hear, hear)-and they 
¦ 
JOB 1OL Hmtt s^OTIOK 1OR PARLIA-

wlil- cmnn cm^ll ohnnaon "\Vp thnnk thp little through direct representation—is . to rob us of A' nn ^ Vn n m m . . % V B i . „:«.;„„. do with them ? Why the or.e hundred and fift y mil- had a perfect right to do so, as they were presumed MliA lAlll KJi L'UltiM.

lorf S \n 1 S-lcordriUv to nothin" OU1' F^P0^- and in the lanSuaS0 of the ho.n - ^T̂  Z0
™"™  ̂contrac

?
rB f°m -S+

lttin§ lions would give to each of tho half million eight to bo governed by the same laws. Rut wliafc effect ayes.
ltw+w Irjrfi^lplil k Z uf member for Derby (Mr. L. Heyworth), those who in the House of Commons, and when it was acres of  ̂averaging £25 per acre, and £100 in would tkathavo upon the shopkeepers of Lincoln, Adair, H. E. Lushington, C.jxiore rnat xmie comes iul kuih. _ ui uc practice upon us in such a manner are thieves, passed he triumphantly said, " There is your cash ; £70 or £C0 to be expended in a cottage, and the other towns in that county ? (Hear, hear.) Adair, R. O. Shafto M'Grogor, J.
h liddA- ^Mnffl Even the " Ihnes" sees this (Ix>ud cheers and laughter.) Indeed, the present Charter, now he quiet." (Loud cheers and which could be added to from yehr to year, according Why, simply this. It would teach them that la- Aglionby, U. A. Marshall, W.

^
,l nnm.coic t^^«j i;nfn

tnkn «mniv the fore^ Houseof Commons is, to the six millions, of unrepre- ]anfrht ' s weu thev cheered but thev should to the requirements of the family, and £40 in cash bour was not only the legitimate source of all Afcock, T. Martin, S.
Sk^ffiS ™^s

Td?î ^lSSiisX 
sentcd 

™^ not^g either more or less than a Stt 0^!Z XiSoTwia^^ unon to commence agricultural operations. (Loud cheers.) power, but tho only source °of wealth , and they Anderson , A Milner W. M. E.
Si It SET 3.W Thf,eS TdSons the complicated piece of thieving maehinery-(cheers "«* J™BJ iw( ™?dt£**.\f Well then hav ni  ̂mind' x *m nofc like a visionary theorist, ap- would very speedily discover that there was very Armstrong, It, B. Moffatt , G.
^r-, J" SftlrSSSi- SdL Sbrlv iS -̂ d ^ the Ifleml)ers of that " ̂ nonrablc" House £ AJP ^  (n S'L ̂ d modei'n tiJSf ^"S othei> men>s mon°y to l^onr purposes, bit little difference between a landed aristocracy and a ISass, M. 1 Molesworth, Sir W.
„,?*' 1Ŝ SSSIbS¦ SaSS tKy are Partake of the honour 

of this doubtful morality, ^ft' dXw thSiSSSTto be caSt in S by thc P1>0Ppr application of the labour iu.id I am monied aristocracy; with this trifling distinction, Berkeley, 0. L. G. Mowntt> P.
Ŝ trnflf«Sd^^?&n^^- "taS (Latter.) Perhaps I ought to except the hon KHt^^SS rf "**? Sv

e?Y 
Ho

h?d conferring a large boon upon 
the 

landlord 
and 

that 
thc 

landed aristocracy have not the same Bouverie, Hon. E. P. Muntz , G. P.

^  ̂W^iw7*̂ho tWetioMlv -idmtted and '"ember who isat present on the platform (Cheers ) J??^-™?? clelv1v exnounded the social chants farmin& class- Well > each of those 500'000 te" P°™-> ^ *oy had inclination, to establish fortunes Bright, John O' Council , J.

Sw^di^ ta MSS^iffi l«™to Ifone mnn wcre to take the prepevty of his neigh- SWei^Xom^^^^^^ 
n!Vnts sllould W &^ a-year foi- theiv eight aci-os, upon a vodueti on of wages. (Hear, hoar, and clieevs.) Brotaton, J. 0'Oonnoll.M.

£ SS ^S«IlZt K bour as the Parliament takes ours, would not the ^{̂ "SnJlwrte hh JS^vl* and £100 capital, and that would produce a revenue Mr. Reynolds has stated-aiid truly stated ,~an oc- Oallaehan , D. O'Conncll , M. J.
Sto ht rfZaV, J^SŜ

thc
W 

law 

^eat him M a th
l
ef ? (Hear' he{»'-) Wcl1 ^ ^ Ŝ^Sj ^& wS m^ ô1 of seven millions and a Mf PW «»»um > and leaTC ™'™™ ^hich took place in Ireland , with respect Clay.^. O'Connor , F.

^^V̂ ^ Ŝ^^mS^S' tben'what is disuonest? in one man sureI?' cannot anJ the^S^ -̂SSStlS °ii%S  ̂ not a !mPer in 
the 

land
- PerbaPs the currency to aman having extracted 

thc 
heart 

and 
liver from 

Clay, Sir W. Osborae, R.
3?j?Wlv£ e"SS™nirftii aiSon^f hc l!Onesty in six Jlllndred and fifths11* m.en- pE?i«s-rn nmfoT^^iioT^lWhnrte? 

whol
e gentlemen may 

tell 

me 

that 
there 

is not a sufficien t a 
human being 

and 
eaten 

it. (Shouts of horror. ) Cobden, R. Pearson, C.
totSt ̂ffi ^2Sv^e£te ttSn» (Cbeers-) J > tWore' tllink tllftt - fl!1 po1 tical SffiSSWtoud

1 
anPd on-co£ued cl cerinS- amount of fl^ting capital to purchase this land. And he stated that Lord John Russell denied the as- Cockburn , A. J. E. Pcchcll , Capt,

ihe question must "evitably
^
acwlerate the passmg m nts 0 ,lt to be based upon right, and, ac- an« ™tlr«' ^5^  ̂̂ f dnvote !l the best lavs My answer is,-that i'do not want a guinea, as sertion . Well, what was the fact ? Why, that the Collins, W. Pilkington , i.

of dic PeoplesChartcras the law ofthe land. cordingiy, have" much pleasure in moving the adop- *fKTj?dii So irfJSSrleSwhSh he!vS every landlord would be but too happy to give up a denial was a mere quibble. His lordship stated that Cm rie, R, Reynolds, J.
- tion of theresolution. (Cheers.) ""'?",e'-J. 'S1 

wwo.l it fRenewPil cheprhi"- ^ 
slip of his property, getting his share of three mil- the circumstance occurred not lately, but last lSTo- Dashwood, G. 11. Salwey, Col.

When Mr. O'Co:>JNOE rose, he was received £"}̂ ^oVcall theii^Attention to the manner in lions a-year as his reward ; while all house property vember— (laughter)—and that the Irish cannibal Devereux, J. T. Schofield , W.

R E O E I P T S O F  ™th several rounds of most enthusiastic ap- which odium had been heaped upon the social and subject to the ppoiM-ates wonld, even at the present waa not aware that the body was that of .a Iniman D'Eyncourt,Rt.IIon.C. T Smith , J. B.
n c u e  i n o u r  r<l,.,i™o,t ind mv ™Srî 5 W ln^ 1n(lU standard, sell like a debenture m the market, and being. Now there was a state of ignorance, for a Duke , Sir James Smythe, Hon. G.

T H E  R A T I O N A L L A H O  G O H P A K Y  ^.
aus.e- T^

e ^{. v ti SJiS nvm whcSeF^^ 
ChrStian Minister, in a Christian country, to us- Duncin , G. Somers, J. P.

For the Week Evmxg Tiibe^dat hlends' 
I LaTe left the o^er House, wheie In 179J\ when the ireiJjy^^JW

1̂ ;.̂  now, he would ask, whether any plan projected by cribe as justificat ion for such a horrible act. Ellis, J. Strickland , Sir 6.
Fob the Week 1.̂ Thursday, Ministers are voting supplies out of ^^^ X̂^î '̂ ^^^S^tl ̂e Financial Reformers wouldf ot- by any possibi- ( Shouts o f "  It's too bad.") Well, was there ever Evans, Sir De Lacy Stuart, Lord D.,

JciE
_lL your pockets, and I am come to this house S' Id «''SS»s'' S onionents wdl know- Kty could , confer so groat a boon upon every class such an anomaly as unhappy Irelan d now presented ? Ewart, W. Tancred, H. W.

shares.  to- consult Avith you as to the means of ?» 
 ̂ai"tbough' "a rose by any other name |» t|ie state from the manufacturer himself down Idle land-idle money-idle and starving people- Fagan . W. Thompson , Col.

A i £ s d. converting those supplies to a more useful wo\,ld smell as sweet," that a name given to a poli- f° J
ie humblest tradesman ^ operative, or labourer Avhilc the English consumers are not only compelled Pox, W. J Thompson , O.

Sloifoivl .. 0 2 0 "Wiston .- 0 c « ?u 
«+„« °

™ /r«i ^= \ TI,n,-» IZ,,.̂  mnv enntor nnnn it aoneral odium -ind '" 

the 
country ? Where is 

thc 
man, then, of any to look to foreign countries for tneir provisions— Preestun, Col. Thornely, T.

Korth Shields .. 2 O O IL^uell .. 0 10 0 f*d profitable purpose (Cheers.) Theie 
^£$ ™i,̂ ^

uW trade that would be 
out 

of employment ? Where & which might beVoduccd under their nose, but are Gibson , lit. Hon. T. M. Trelawby, J. S.
Wrkdthhis .. i w  o J. Stevenson :.. o s  o ls no resolution that I could more cheer- icpiota tion. Ihus J''̂  5^̂

U 
STl 's imme the shopkeeper tl>at would bo without customers ? further compelled to submit to taxation , tb preserve Granger, T. O. Winers, lion. C.

5a» ¦" I £ 
« iX? " o l S folly snpport i OT ^ft ™re consistency, than ^S'tohim was ffekeTSdSrSiU-KS Where is the man that would dare allow hifI chilJ > *he miserable existence of millions of Irishmen , who Greene, J. Walmsley, Sir J.

855SU." »i3
S1

o J^Si I.'. ! J S ihat suhmitted to you, and for this shnple rea- ^̂ ^̂ S& Ŝ Â "̂  
is

M
the 

t
chi,Id that ™uld dare allow his arc ready and willing to procure food for both coun- IJardcastle, J. A. ^.wn, J. T.

rai.t«a,Xa2 0 19 0 ^ — —- son-because it proclaims the only means hy mOre fashionable, and we adopted the hated appel- Mher or mother, to become a .pauper or a beggar tl,CS ( Hear, hear. Nothing do hghted him so arm, !!. We thead J 2 .
IVitham - .. 2 0 0 £13 S 4 • , .,  ,, , A , , J -. __„„_,"' i,fim +i,n<!i» who romtiptpd -with us cillin" them- (Cheers.) So much for poor rates property ; and much as the conversion of opponents, and ho sm- Ileadlam, T. E. Willcox, JS. M.

Ŝ B which tne end that we seek can he acepm. Utimi, *'9j^
ho 

,^X od7un^ still renninin* n°̂  llc would dcal with, church property, which CCrcly trusted that every man at that meeting had Henry, A. Wi limns, J.
E X P E N S E  FUND .  . phshed. Thc means are the People's Charter, ?eh es Libeials the odmn^ smi rei anil ng ho would algo contcni, was the property of the lCad-or would rcad-the article in last week's Heyworth, L. Willyams, II. .

InvtAcdthing .. 0 1 0 Brighton, Xo. 3. 0 1 0 whole and entire, and the end is an equitable "™c
 ̂
5? J?° ^?,<1 î dAe stKff Sml- ;

^to» ¦ and ' tliat '  ̂ labom' of thc ^"stiious Dispatch, upon " The capability of the Land , and Hodges, T. L. Wilson , M
tttfngbam .. 0 1 0 - — — dMgbvi&m of that pi-opertv created hy thc in- ^̂ J X̂Lm^̂ m ^^ .

constituted the main prop of the state. Well, that the distribution,of the Royal Forests into Peasants' llun.phcry Mr. Aldn. Wood, W V
- " • •• *  ±±£ dustry of the countr?-4cheer5)-aiid however 

 ̂
S fheni^ W^* J^-g^ 

P̂ Ŝ^'̂ SS  ̂coSt^Sy ffiSS5Li?W nof W^ThTS ^^ Hume, ,*?*"*•

t ,„ ¦-;, TOTA LS. they and their class may he juggled by antici- 
^̂

.
^̂  ̂.̂  ̂ ^'.  ̂h°o lowly estimated at £10,000,000, but he would 22™Sing^. So, no; ho rejoiced in Keraiiaw, J. Berkeley, H.

Land Fund 13 8 4 pations of social henefits, ansmg from any t e  Press of fo  ̂ King, Hon. P. J. L.
Expense ditto 0 8 0 

 ̂ political measure, he was determined, if ™ey see<\ ^̂ il. ™hile w to -iccented it Cueing it to £8,000,000, aiul that, at thiitv-thrce of every man in developing the value of labour, , I JIffl ^,,
|*»«s ditto G2

l °c J ie stood alone to persevere in the advocacy of SSfde S^̂  ("̂  ^  ̂ „ v
**™ ditto 0 6 * Â™3SnB wU.Jrnlimo ponW pnnfrr ib. ^Z,,^^ 

hear.) The Dispatch mf ovmod 
them that 

Hoiinslow Chaskel Islakds asd Isle or Man Sbwbpambs. .
avsnsfias ... . ... 0 * 0 those prineiplee, which alono conltt corner suo- eept the name "J™™™*̂ !̂ incumbents-that is, he would gh-c to each firo Heath not man y years since the haunt of thieves -General 1'ost-offioo , May, 1849.-Henceforward
3W« - ... ... 0 0 i stanthd henefit upon the toiling millions, principles, and upor tin /^y t^^  the undermentioned newspapers printed and pub-

«5^i «^-£-25*«r&?2asi slS^^kf^^s =isa:assxs î -s&tt&.zzx&z %$ttMxz£gszt£
- T. CunK.Cor a« mmt of ,?Uch n,My lives «n>'lo^ but from Let taj ™J&̂ £ Uqfa eHWgmm 

to- 

r̂iins to dm o lhe 1,0,,t ',,i<i ,0, , mm ^ ££"$yg o
n£°£ B™ 'h MtaSS ti rook l.i United Kl-ptan. M« JV«, Jam«? **>m

d e f e n c e  f u n d  informed his grace that reliance could be no ^™ Ld diviLSo^aLsXs. (ShS^f 
perty

ot the 
people 

thus 

:-IIewhad given the land- Ca1 solution of his labour question j he would better similarly addressed, forwarded from Great Britain

-J^^̂ ŜiSSS ŜSi People still recognise the conqWs trophy in 
^
»^^^ Ŝt^ £̂w^^ plyingWal of two hundred and thirty-nine mil- gj ^J thetcomplishmcnt of which the people of stl'uetions, No. 13 ohovomentioned,. but shall con-

fte A^n ArnTs,'l[̂ c&--streei,per j .  Bouiton, 5s. ; every church steeple, and the conqueror's ?f.̂  ̂ "̂ eSJnfiew H& thra, Sm ^"f- And n.ow \̂
mo 

*?• ltS .^f"1/11"1* for\Vn countries were compelled to resort to tinue to enjoy all the privileges,, so far as their
WeStmmster, iK5j .GraSShy,2S.8d. ;2S, Golden-lane,P« representative in every Protestant parson: iitoS*taA?°L^? ftJt the writers nut upon the to the reduction of the national debt. Now, for every pKysfcal force, and if ever the English people transmission by post is concerned, which they for-
!tto.nasBro^

3s.(̂ ;ilr&Kewley,is.;iI^ ^nTnnonife ĉ  imnovensfied Catholic ¦ «aw thc T* r ,  t^^^^^ Ed be 

forced 

into such 

madness 
or folly, the merly possessed.

Is,; Mrs. M'Gee, Is. ; Mrs. Brown, Is. ; Mr. Kri ,̂ as per l^neeis r iiie_impoyensliea J^atnoiia aw .tem.goc,alists. They, ̂ thout any the si ehtest . he fundhol(ler £m . while-curi!us to say lS would be upon the head of the servile press, A new machine has been invented for making
Star, £2 los. 3a.iCrowa and And.ori I^vj fg^ 

the con

querni
g 

Protes
tant 

go. .to >8 eprnfia^ distinction, characteris o all Somhrts as . Mdds. Lihat £CO would purchase more of your labour fha? Sored Schoods to sustain the as! printing types. Tho ordinary mode of casting it

lotk^^  ̂  ̂ B^^ Ss- ahle place of worship while his ;ownchapel Avas 
^Hear, hear.) Aw- he (Mr. O Connoi A ĵ s not lhan £ioo would pilrchase when the £60 was lent. Sancy of fSn , by withholdin g the en- superset, and the letters are cut out of a hard

Total, £4 ,s. ,M. dCapidatedorum-oofed ; and this in a Catholic prepared to™^« f
1
^  ̂

"W" 
SSht to i? Well, then, who can say that we commit an act of SSnt of the people from those who and durable metal, by means of powerfnl pressure

^ Tiiissumissiddtohavebemsentirc w^ago. Do 
 ̂̂ ^ h governed by public opinion 

and and the use 
of steel dies. ' - - . - ¦¦¦

not endosecash.n ietters.asatB.ay not reachus. froD1 p t̂estant bondage. But as he had ex- 
^̂  

te^i^n tten"f ttosê ^ffli amount he lent to keep "Bony "out, and save his To upon tffo public money. (Cheers.) Let A hitherto unknown race of people has, it is said.

• plained, it wa, achieved through feaf-from J^SJ  ̂
SSm 

 ̂dhtt rfl-r- Iort rf of, 
^

1
^̂ ^̂

^^^ '̂
 ̂
m them look tOthe position into which the withhold- been discovered 

in the intenor 
of 

Africa They

Dr ^^(W^^ll LappVeWontha^
it 

w^^geroujionger SJ«ustrju, mUl^had 
=

beUer Z^^̂ S^^^ &̂Z ̂ 1^^^^^ SŜ bi& ?&5SS! •:
fre^uentis lunacy iu Paris. During the last re- to withhold it; and from this they would learn occupation than P»^f - JJffi ^SS smaller sum. (Heaiy hear.) Well, then, paying Ay, he heartily responded to the joyous acclamation features. , : : . ¦ 

^ . . ".
TOlution a great number lost their reason;the tne important fact—that measures extracted ( Cheers.) JN ow, ue f̂ ai ania - ffoiri" to the same the fun dholder attlie rate of,£60 tothe£100, which of the triumph of the .Hungarians, and if bipod was Anqtheh H.B-—The London correspondent of the -
loulatcrsement produced a most kmentable effect ; fi.om tj^ fr^s of 

the ruhng power, may be community to ^ee i j utvai- b o 
^  ̂

}g a handsome dividend for a bankrupt nation- to to bcBhed in" a contest for liberty his -Iiodo and 'Liverpool 'Albion speaks of a noble and unacoountable" "

and theBametuing happened ill former_ timesl In r d  ̂ n d voi(I by the administrators f5Kanf
8 

minister developing his 'notions pay, and then see hovy we stand : the tw hundred fondest aspiration was, that the brave Hungarians-- H.B,who is always drawing his own carieaturo , tmi .

SSSSTBifSK!
1 of thatpow!- while ineasiues hased npon the of !Chr&ianityS one hour, the Catholic minister and t"̂ ""™ ^lwn. saved from church and would commemorate their triumph by a pyramid of then burlesquing that.

AHRB2
==j=^==^^™^ i^V?^aiTWvlul'tOTerthat^Trc553^^^ i5at,in facV all the arguments of the sup- porters of Mr. Hume's ' four-point Charter carry them T>eyond the point Tvlerethev arW trarilytaketheirstand. Mr HumeCSoT^ exnositinn nf +Tia £nT Vri «^elaborateexposnaonof the inequalities of the franchise, and his demonstration that asmall minority of the nation, in consequence of that nneoualdistribution, return the maioritv of pff roymeuLU-, AirJ t^A Z^A^^ i- ~Svoi of t !l W.T rn-IT l111 iavonr of Equal Electoral Districts. Mr.Hume, lowever, halts, and contents himselfAYith an indefinite proposition instead InliVpmanner, if the demand for an extension of ihlSuffiaffe he l*as«1 ™n *h*lS T- * 11-rfUn^mJ./^?1^plain and mtelh-^:!le grOnnd,thatta^tion y1thout represen.ta jon. is tyranny, and that every man, by influthetheory of OUT Constitution has a rkrhtto be represented in P-XamSt ™ ^SS sppTST tuv. h™,Uamf \. wi. •»?-«hmM <Lr \ti i m ^toendsShould stop at Householders; why not adopta Manhood, instead of a brick plasterand wood Suffraap ? Tf i, t,™ Pias! er>wnJ^JSfS' nl;^ IT' J "!' mouse advantage to Chartism to have their pnnciples and objects thus discussed, by theintervention of a "respectable" half-and-halfparty. The Hou«e is so constituted a t™imt iw«j 5hT«f-S^T^T u i? P« sent, ftat a debate on tiie Charter itself Avouldbe difficult to raise. Either the House ^rouldbe "counted out," or the motion shelved by aa lew bnefwds. But the motion of Tues- perdaynight, -while it failed in its immediate ob-jCCt, nelped on immensely the Chartist move-niCUt These repeated failures AVlll make themiddle clTSsBpformprs morp in oinW n-itl» miatue-elassltfitormersmore m earnest withtheir own agitation, and prove to them not oftorilytlie Strength of the resisting forces "Winchthey have to overcome, but, at the same timethat in order to succeed there must be anational ,no™»/ TW 21™-^ «l! national movement. J hat can never be _ob-tamed until all pattering and compromises-with principles are utterly abandoned, and astand taken npon a broad, definite and in-tehVible foundation Sir G- Grey and LordT t?™™,, a:a +hpi* hpet +n flH^ Tvrn TTrn^,T- S* . - ^.. -3Ir' HuMEand his fiiendsinto thisposition. They plainlyindicated that they regarded the motion asidentical "with the Charter and gave thelatter the preference as beimr the most Blain , aJ Z ' M A •* *a honest, and straightforward proposition of tietwo ; and "we trust that mature reflectionwill convince the supporters of the new Reformmovement, that their true Dolicv in future« in nivmrt™ tiioiv tAnmnninn ^w is, to abandon then- temporising^pohcyand come out boldly for a just Electoral assystem.Any change which excludes a single manoffull age, sound mind,and untainted by crime willleave the injustice which. taints the present systemuntouched, and its continuance we firmly believethe people of this country have resolved not topenult. Every debate and division in Parliamenthastens the time when the monopoly of votes mustfollow m the train of other monopolies already do-stioycd, That this period is not distant may be In-fem-d from the two articles that have appeared inthe Ministerial organ since the division on Tuesday fraenight.Echoing Lord J. UvSoEtt in the first, it en-deavoured to show that there was no economicalground for change, inasmuch as this year the esti-mates for the naval, military, and other servicesare about .£900,000 Jess than last year, and thatTCallj the IlOUSe Of COUimonS dOC3 represent thepeople prettj tolerably and reflects public opinionwiih considerable accuracy. Its pooh, pooh tone intb. - first article, however, subsided, when a more mi-nute examination of the division list and sundryreflections thereon. Brought out the uncomfortablefact that eigltvj-tk r ce favcr -verniers voted agai,,stlUi.>rmtltL4car Oa* last. That is a huge hody ofwavcrcrs and waiters upon Providence, and if thedefection continues lord Jonx will he Jeft aloneTRih his Tory allies to oppose the progress of con-smutional Reform. For this task he is every wayfined. As Teai-s pass over his head, his "finality " impoverishwopensities'developcthemselves more and more,The speech he delivered on Tuesday was a slavishvojiv of those in -which Oixsrcc and'PrEL opposedhim when he was a Eeformer The same oldI rusty substitutes for arguments were broughtI fonh, with tliis differeacel that whereas Cak.vi. vgI had wit. talent and intellect Lord Jonx was in-I capable of inf tsiii- these elements into the rccltaitff e| ofsophism and insolence whieh he served up on the1 occasion \r OsuorvE trulv de<;i<niated it" a me-I laueholy exhibition," and w'ith "equal truth drew< t\\e chi-icter of the Whi" aristoeracv as hav- '¦ S bee^raU times S .ShS' rral aristocracy of the Maha In the words of ; Swift thev*• '" "Porcret the dun^hilL where thev «rew' \inl think +hpm«;3\Wthe Lord knows who "1 B^ri^SSi^tSSSdSiim ofill! Wv cH^r^XnoUtillWiBwheretheSSSi^«^hS^^cSSacddfeAtnv? -mdv-io^c w-iv" he'intimatcd that if thelSSSbS!2%r£w!-^ nTSt Perhapsi^9J^S^Jn^ba^^&PARLIAwlil-cmnn cm^ll ohnnaon "\Vp thnnk thp littlelorf S \n 1 S-lcordriUv to nothin"ltw+w Irj rfi^lplil kZuf jxiore rnat xmie comes iul kuih. _ ui uchliddA- ^Mnffl Even the " Ihnes" sees this^,l nnm.coic t^^«j i;nfntnkn «mniv the fore^Sk^ffiS ™^sTd?i^^lSSiisXSi It SET 3.W Thf,eS TdSons the^r-, J" SftlrSSSi- SdL Sbrlv iS „,?*' 1S^SSSIbS¦ SaSS tKy areS^trnflf«Sd^^?&n^^- "taS^^ W^iw7*^ho tWetioMlv -idmtted andSw^di^ taMSS^iffi l«™to£ SS ^S«IlZt KSto ht rfZaV, J^SS^thcW^^V^^^S^^mS^S' 3?j?Wlv£ e"SS™nirftii aiSon^ftotSt ^ffi ^2Sv^e£t e ttSn» ihe question must "evitably^acwlerate the passmgof dic PeoplesChartcras the law ofthe land.-

AHRB2
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,/ *¦* «~ *s—«*.*..; ™%ii?^s%£t& f f is^&ssxsthe National Charter Association,^-. Reynolds, J^taUPromised social changes were based a™nfnt a11- (Loud cheers.) He would now showc- On ente»?g tbe theatre the honom-ahle meml «Pon ths hope of transferring political power them tow a new social principle was sought to be» for Nottingham was received with tremendous trom tne hands of one party to those of atta°"°« }° ^e political principle of Chartism :^hrM^'^™S of,ha*s ^ touhercMefs. another, and tint was a new which they had SSlS£bTSw'if°i ? ™°cnd~-inst° The Chjurmas; called on aU to keep good order never yet taken of the Question Well mvrt- flJLffJ ,Utf- ypTlflI^ln? a^d- pl>eaeInn? thod attend, to that which might be submitted to oZ JlT!n?rfWito »« f ?i S? Wwft th^the Ian£ V3 nft«o^ P™-them- **¦«* Upended on the course of conduct !fSv ni V 1 • * "H?6 mOst entlm- perty Well, he (Mr O'Connor)ha d often declaredpwsue^ ^ *W fulfilled tteir duty the gentlemen Slastie Oll1al'tist» picture to his own mind, that bod gayc us land but the Devil gave us land-T-5^' aS SPeakm- ™»lu, without uoubt, do more coraPlete S0C1»l «toW8<» than were anti- M' £0* 'jKfi? W?.e •???. ^ °ftr?™§theSs' . .- - ¦. cipated from that measureMCheers.) And hv ^^^^m^t I*?1™ (^ Brown) read letters from was it not by the popular strength en sted by ^Z?hT5^1 iT""^-Tt",the Ty ^-JSmith,on behalf of T. S. Duncombe, Esq., anticipation of those social chants thof ,-7 ^73^°^^^ pnJ ty-P who was confined to the house from illness 1™, £fs «SiSI * tSS !TP«, ' - G" that moLnt ^fc We^ripe for moral action,°m Shf»™a« Crawford, Esq., M.P. ; and from D S -J * camea ¦ ,™f.in?- 110 gaggmg ™"w™?/n~* ¦»"?«¦ egregious or enthusinstio fool^'"i, Esq., who said he was not a Chartist, but „! ^en ; and what did the people do ? JgFtheifn"f°r»0"1-ranks'-by tlck!in^ the.IIlin<1a.sm>vour of Household Suffrage, Ballot, and Why they carried a full-length portrait of their £™ w?l lthW atta!mnS "^ impracticable object ,Triennial Parliaments; and from B. Osborne, Esq., king, with his head twisted, and the bloody ffiff^^T e ilm*ruh°JP™claiin 'tholiind toM.P- ' The Secwtaiy also announced that jfr! oxefutioner threatening it with the axe if he ra^e toSif f iSf ^A*"""*1? * th5 ^ «y«oWs had given one guinea towards the ex- resjsted tint nolitiMl ohnno-o fmm 111 »f S raZWA'W'^''^ Pen^s of the meeting. ¦¦ l esistea tlut political change fiom which the tards,: ™™§\hombshells, forts, fortresses, ram-Mn Keix<>^s thc°n came forward to move the ffP1? vf e led to expect those social benefits, g;™^ sailors and soldiers, are alsonrst resolution as foUows : - ' (Loud cheers.) There was no loyal resistance HwSnEl : and ^chnationilproperty,That as thereat seven millions of male adult population »pon the part of the Whigs to this democratic rf thTpeorie bnt^W/M D?* "i iheiC0!??land this kingdom, and hut one million representeTby tlio insanity • but When thev had achieved 5i« «ftC£l«K ! dlsP0Sal and beck of thoseCommons Ho«se of Parliament as at present constituted, nnlirtn/i in^ *li«r *A ™L» fiT-acmr:eu nll ° P7w™*nd f°Pe»;ty. money property, and allwe, the inhabitants of the City of London and its vicinity political power then to prove their constitu- property wrung from the sweat of the poor man's^f ^^T^^^ ^^^^n556"^10 ton&hyator, they hung and transported the brow, and accumulated from a depreciation of wages findSSSSu^iST*^;1?dr^SfJSSrS0Sverypai-ties whom they had roused to furious In ^eqiienceofthe monopoly ofclass-reprc-SSS?£^wSn?i5iiSS^^ madness by hope of a better social condition SS^ttS^^ T0^/*1!1^^nearlyblowing principles :_Manhooa Sufiragc-Vote by Eaflot- (Cheers ) Let him illustrate the boduI-u- no 1 ™!! !f l ?, (O1'^a- •tl?e *? mist ?nnual Parliaments-No ProiTerty Qualification-Equal :nt1I! nf tj ^I tt« 7o+ P0?"1'" n°- the piogres s^ol miDd) ,,nt1l the Bnteli iiimista']w6ElectoralWstricts-and Payment ofMemhers^setforth JonsofKefonn. Ho sat upon an Election discovered that the voice of knowledge has farthinga Ml entiUed the "People's Charter," which,, in the Committee for eight days in the year 1833. silenced the cannon's roar ? And although nowS^^ffl S^ ""^ "'^ ThecontestwasbetweenMr. Pngh, a. Tory, %merc cipher, a nonentity in the House of (™™™wi^ l^P1c- _ , ^A Colonel Edwai-ds, a Whiar, then changed c°mmons' belonging only to the people, who .nrohad they lost it? Xot by any misconduct, but by a that he was made drunk by ]VIi-. Pugh's party people wish for ? let them ask and they snail have."powerful oligarchy, amongst whom he classed not aud voted for that gentleman, was examined. (Loud and long continued cheering.) Let the poo-0Djy "e liereditary legislators hut the landed inte- He," Mr, O'Connor, asked him, "For Whom pIe hear in mind, that it was more easy to predictStS> ™)p were cayekss of driving you to despera- did you VOte ?" He replied. "For Mr Pu^h *he coming events of one, two, or even six years, inuon- Wha* was the reason assigned for refusmg , ^' T was made drunk " Hp thpn a«wi od en times, than it is now to predict the events ofyou the sufli-agc-ignorance ! But you are not too .D?Cauf.V I i j •Ue th™ »«« six weeks, yea, or six days. We live in the age ofignorant to produce them all the delicacies, excel- him, " 1< or whom would you have voted had progress, and the news of to-day, will be stale upon speecheslencies, and elegancies of life. Mr. Reynolds re- you been sober?" He replied, " For Eddards,, the morrow, and yet, in the midst of this progress of offciTed t0 tue Estimates, and drew down a hurst of to be sure !" " "Why for Colonel Edwards ?" mind> our sillv ruIers ll0Pe to rock their little cradle theirauShter at *he expense of the Triennial Silver "Because he is "a Reformer, to be sure 1" in ,th? mids^T of ,sui:roundinff convulsions and re- royalTrumpets ; those things were kept up for the ,« wl] a Reformer ?" "T«i tn i«» ^olutions!,. .Loud che??'a-) ^et them contrast the asQueen, but she was not to blame, as she knew no- « ell, are you a Kelormer { - lea, to be dogged stolidity of English rulers, as compared with itthing of them. (Hear.) Ballot was necessary for sure l aTn ! Well, now, wnat does reform the onward march of other countries. Prussia , a thatprotection. Even in America they did not like "to mean ?" "Reform, reform, why, I don't despotism eighteen months ago, has proclaimed Uni- theJt without it. Annual Parliaments were necessary know." (Loud laughter.) " Well, but if you versal Suffrage, no Property Qualification , and four thePreTent mcn voting for suspension of Habeas stop there for a week you shall answer me yea«* Parliaments, ' with many other vital and im- labourCorpus, «tc. How often had Mr. O'Connor stood No^ what does reform mean «" " Reform' P°r.tant changes, as the basis of its constitution , alone in that House. (Great cheering.) But it V' ^vflat, leiorm . f*?™' while our stupid rulers doggedly resist any, the improvingwould not he the case had we Annual Parliaments, reform ; wny roast beer and plum pudding to smallest concession to the popular will. (Cheers.) pendedThe abolition of the Property Qualification was also be sure!' (Roars of laughter.) Well, but Well, then he would ask whether ministerial ac- itne<?essai7> as it was men not property that should let them observe that according to the quiescence to the principles of the People's Charter, sons,there; and a^ all men jvere not rich it was ne- present franchise, the votes of a few such, in- would bo as great, or as liberal a change in this family,cessavy to pay them, besides the present system led L^i.u ^.nnVordu miv tum tho omIo - xwWlo country, as the change from despotism to a free people,huntingYor places. In France the system had ?;lPable Oian™S may turn the Scale, While, constitution in Prussia ? (Loud cheers.) Did Eng- ploymentto the representation of all classes, from the "," wa.s °Pen *° ***> tue ignorance and beasti-^ land hope much longer, even under a policy based hundredporter oh the quay, and Labour now adorned the ality of the few would be controlled by- the dis- upon fear of the progress of mind, to remain at andlegislature of France. (Much applause.) 2«ow cretion of the many. (Loud cheers.) Well, peace , while her allies were at war all over the fifteenthen for E^ufll Electoral Districts. "Why should next came free trade (Laughter and " Av "\ ff oi'ld ? and were they not aware, that tho first shot each,^.^ h^ve M much iBamsme as the Tower "ff can\e J!J "JJe:, ^ "SnJ rt.* J; m-ed abroad would be followed by the proclairation customersDamlets? the constituency of which was too numc- , ^ "et ^aiwiougn inat promisea tne^social ofthe peopie'g charter at home? (Loud cheers.) manufacturers.rous to be made drunk, and too many to be bribed . Denent ot taoti wages, cheap bread, and Well, then it was to prepare the English mind for boastedThere -were G56 members in the House, and he plenty to do," yet, nevertheless, the people those coming changes, that he once more resumed Englishthought it a fair calculation to say, that from a mil- were politically enlisted to support it. They his position as demagogue upon the platform. And houseslion and a half to two millions was spent in ob- were told that none but Liberals could carry nowtoraaIieasummaryofthis branch of his discourse, mer,taming those seats, though, of course, there were z± __ j xnaf nonfi v,,* Tf)iTP<, nnnncorl'it '1C wou^t e^them, that faction's only reliance, for theseexceptions. Was it not, then, high time that the \f 11 Vj utu iv l Topposed!!, resistance to the Charter, was based upon that poundsCharter should be had ? That taxation might he vv en, tuey naa tnat political change, but did .odium which the industrious Press could attach to palacelessened, and the condition of tke people be raised they derive the social benefit of "high the social ends to bo achieved by our political wholethe social scale. (Cheers.) Irish misery was wages, cheap bread, and- plenty to do? means. (Cheers.) Once let the middle classes, the (caused by niisgovernnient, and he believed that (Laughter and "No.") Well then (said shopkeepers, and. all who have property to lose, Uioscneither Irish misery nor English wrongs -xould he A,r O'Connor! are von now rrmnrr to lU inc- understand that our political principle is, to con- paidredressed UUtU the Charter became law. (Cheers,) T i> ii f a r j ¦ f | \ l vert their properties to the use and benefit Of those asMr. Dixox seconded the resolution. gled tor tne raui't,n_ time, anfl again to be caught who have no property; and then , my friends, they questionMr. Thomas Clakke in rising was loudly ap- in the Financial Reform trap, which is based can marshal under such a cry, a sufficient amount twoplauded. lie said : Mr. Chairman and friends, it is upon political change ? (Cries of "No, of special constable force as would enable them to uponmv duty to submit to vou the following resolu- never ") Well now he would, show them the spare their military strength for foreign purposes, twenty-tlOn ;— * rWrn'Oiinahoturonn TTmicn nf PnmmnKi a lilinvil (Loud chceI<s-) "What, but the odium attached to eijhtTi^t asit is averred lw the leaffine ParlLTOentaty n^oi'Financial Reformers—that Parliamentary must precede wm and piatrorm liberality. L-olonel lliomp- gcons and their transport ships ? While, so far from (Financial Reform—this meeting would submit to that class son—(Groans and hisses)—stop, stop, he (Mr. preaching revolutionary doctrines or spoliation, he ofofiieformers the justice and policy of adopting the princi- O'Connor) was not about to make a sinde would now faintly sketch his scheme of Financial andles submitted m the previous resolution as the^basis ofour comment upon tue nUGStion that he would Reform, by which he.would make the rich richer, for^^^^^^^ntt^^A^^m^K Ip-.wtn thom • hut ^vlipn thp motion r.f ro tho 1)oor 1>ich' niilk[ng compensation to all, for the giveSeSdofaTai£&ta'aWS rf flS^eidSt JdXet0.™cm1' ?Ut)Sf. • f3 (luestlon. ot. *°: losses they have sustained by misgovernment and a hundredpopulation, not disqualified by crime or insanity, there must auci"g tne salaries or Ministers was submitted misappropriation of the national funds. (Ghcevs.) uponstai he disaffection ranMingiu the minds of the uner.fimi- to the House of Commons, by Mr. Henley, a Had they any property ? (Shouts of" No !") Yes, palace,cMsed, -winch win lead to agitation and other evils of civil j>ory • Colonel Thompson and Mr. Brotbtertou he would show them that they had more than would rativeT-rif^^cc^??^!^s S C<1 —two platform financial reformers—not only p!ly the national dcl)t- Tho land' OT rathG1' tlie l) nce toau «.iSseiiu uie siaie.~MinRt tho vodiiction hut «wb nwiiwt encumbrance upon the land , termed poor rates, toen I inform yon that the resolution will be se- votefl against tne leauction, but spoke against was their property. It was the first encumbrance ac0.nded by the hon. member for Nottingham, you it, declaring that Ministers were the last par- upon every estate, and no estate could be sold dis- therewul agree with me that I need not say much m ties whose salai'ies should be reduced, (fj ori- cliarged from that liability. Lord Brougham stated , poundssupport. You will observe that we call upon tinue^ groans and hisses.) JNow, then, he that last year it amounted to £8,MO,000; but, take it Buckinghamr refom fwends to accept the principles ot the iiad SuOwn tbem—and he hoped pretty clearly nakedly at £8,000,000 and at thirty-three years' pur- heeople s CLirter as the basis of a combined move- of «whl rhnno-o thmiwli fi-nns chase, which was much under the value, as it was question,ment: and unless they do so their movement will he —HOfl all nope 01 social cnange tinougli tians-. to the land what ground rent was to the house, the prophecydeprived of much supporUvhich it would otherwise feiv ol political power from one party to first charge that must bo paid. Now, in order to de- Ireeget, and their present ohject , if attained, will tall another, had been disappointed in their own stroy antagonism, to do justice to all, and injustice market.short of thrt justice to which the people «ire en-^ay; and 'now he would show them, that it *<> none, he would mince those poor ' rates wouldjtled- (Cheers.) The essential difference between^ ^ ^^ ^ „ with the jj of for. to make compensation to the landlords for free whatthose moderate Keformcrs and ourselves is, tnat ,. Qmm*,, ,,^. .» -™ ¦ 1,^ nivi » trade to five , millions a-year, and which at thirty- of^T?ye^s.ag0' when Charles three ycars, puroha8e ^. p;operty,-always mind hisand ^seck lts ^tension merely as a matter of James Fox, and his Whig associates, were VOurs (—after generously giving nearly one-half to Houseexpediency. (Hear.) This difference was made ap- looking for political power, they discovered the landlord s, would produce one hundred and payingparent by the hon. member for the WestRiding^who, that the force capahlc of achieving it for them sixty-five millions. (Loud cheers.) Wait a minute, week,the occasion for thc last motion of Mr. Hume „..],] ol1]v i._ rf,»,.nitpfl f,.om +hp nrmnlirrinlcs- this is the labour question—my hobby—the question orparliament,, for the extension of the franchise, 21°" Ufted th«^^ boS- tm^SevS- to which I hwe deTOted "*' W life« and to tlic AndWgued that with respect to the suffrage there was and they baited the populai tiap Avitli eve j rcalkmon of which j wlll fafe my wholc life if competitionsucn tWnS as i^fJU Trat that itslimitation de- single point of the People's Charter. Well, nccessary, but I hope it will not. (Loud cheers.) untilpended entirely upon expediency, ^ow, we what Avas the consequence ? Why, that when Now with one hundred and fifty millions of your camebroadly assert that to tax us without our con- F(EC Mld Ms party achieved power, through own money, I would constitute half a million of a turnsent-nndourconsentcan only be obteined deraocratic infludnce. he brought in a bill to yeoman class national militia And what could I preservethrough direct representation—is . to rob us of A' nn ^Vn nmm . . % VBi. „:«.;„„. do with them ? Why the or.e hundred and fift y mil- hadOU1' F^P0^- and in the lanSuaS0 of the ho.n - ^T^ Z0™"™^ contrac?rB f°m -S+lttin§ lions would give to each of tho half million eight tomember for Derby (Mr. L. Heyworth), those who in the House of Commons, and when it was acres of ^ averaging £25 per acre, and £100 inpractice upon us in such a manner are thieves, passed he triumphantly said, " There is your cash ; £70 or £C0 to be expended in a cottage, andIx>ud cheers and laughter.) Indeed, the present Charter, now he quiet." (Loud cheers and which could be added to from yehr to year, according Houseof Commons is, to the six millions, of unrepre- ]anfrht ' s weu thev cheered but thev should to the requirements of the family, and £40 in cash bour sentcd™^ not^g either more or less than a Stt 0^!Z XiSoTwia^^ unon to commence agricultural operations. (Loud cheers.) power,complicated piece of thieving maehinery-(cheers "«* J™BJ iw(™?dt£**.\f Well then hav ni ^ mind' x *m nofc like a visionary theorist, ap- would-^d ^the Ifleml)ers of that " ^nonrablc" House £ AJP^ (n S'L ^d modei'n tiJSf ^"S othei> men>s mon°y to l^onr purposes, bit little Partake of the honourof this doubtful morality, ^ft' dXw thSiSSSTto be caSt in S by thc P1>0Ppr application of the labour iu.id I am moniedLatter.) Perhaps I ought to except the hon KHt^^SS rf "**? Sve?YHoh?d conferring a large boon uponthelandlordandthatember who isat present on the platform (Cheers ) J??^-™?? clelv1v exnounded the social chants farmin& class- Well> each of those 500'000 te" P Ifone mnn wcre to take the prepevty of his neigh- SWei^Xom^^^^^^n!Vnts sllould W &^ a-year foi- theiv eight aci-os, bour as the Parliament takes ours, would not the ^{^"SnJlwrte hh JS^vl* and £100 capital, and that would produce a revenue Mr. law^eat him M a thlef ? (Hear' he{»'-) Wcl1 ^ ^ ^S^Sj ^&wSm^ ^o 1 of seven millions and a Mf PW «»»um> and leaTCtben'what is disuonest? in one man sureI?' cannot anJ the^S^^-SSStlS °ii%S^ not a !mPer intheland- PerbaPs the currency tol!Onesty in six Jlllndred and fifths11* m.en- pE?i«s-rn nmfoT^^iioT^lWhnrte?whole gentlemen maytellmethatthereis not a sufficien t aCbeers-) J> tWore' tllink tllftt -fl!1 po1 tical SffiSSWtoud1anPd on-co£ued cl cerinS- amount of fl^ting capital to purchase this land.nts 0 ,lt to be based upon right, and, ac- an« ™tlr«' ^5^^ ^f dnvote !l the best lavs My answer is,-that i'do not want a guinea, ascordingiy, have" much pleasure in moving the adop- *fKTj ?dii So irfJSSrleSwhSh he !vS every landlord would be but too happy to give up ation of theresolution. (Cheers.) ""'? ",e'-J. 'S1wwo.l it fRenewPil cheprhi"- ^slip of his property, getting his share of three mil- theWhen Mr. O'Co:>JNOE rose, he was received £"}^^oVcalltheii^Attention to the manner in lions a-year as his reward ; while all house property vemberth several rounds of most enthusiastic ap- which odium had been heaped upon the social and subject to the ppoiM-ates wonld, even at the present waar<l,.,i™o,t ind mv ™Sri^5Wln^ 1n(lU standard, sell like a debenture m the market, and being. aus.e- T^e ^{. v ti SJ iS nvm whcSeF^^hlends'I LaTe left the o^er House, wheie In 179J\ when the ireiJjy^^JW1^;.^ now, he would ask, whether any plan projected by cribeMinisters are voting supplies out of ^^^^X^i^'^^^^S^tl ^e Financial Reformers wouldf ot- by any possibi-your pockets, and I am come to this house S' Id «''SS»s'' S onionents wdl know- Kty could , confer so groat a boon upon every classconsult Avith you as to the means of ?»^ ai"tbough' "a rose by any other name |» t|ie state from the manufacturer himself downconverting those supplies to a more useful wo\,ld smell as sweet," that a name given to a poli- f° Jie humblest tradesman ^ operative, or labourer Avhilc?u«+„« °™ /r«i ^= \ TI,n,-» IZ,,.^ mnv enntor nnnn it aoneral odium -ind '"thecountry ? Where isthcman, then, of any to d profitable purpose (Cheers.) Theie^£$™i,^^uW trade that would beoutof employment ? Where & whichno resolution that I could more cheer- icpiota tion. Ihus J''^ 5^^USTl 's imme the shopkeeper tl>at would bo without customers ? furtherfolly snpport i OT ^ft ™re consistency, than ^S'tohim was ffekeTSdSrSiU-KS Where is the man that would dare allow hifI chilJ > *ihat suhmitted to you, and for this shnple rea- ^^^^S&^S^A "^isMthetchi,Id that ™uld dare allow his arcson-because it proclaims the only means hy mOre fashionable, and we adopted the hated appel- Mher or mother, to become a .pauper or a beggar,., ,, , A , , J -. __„„_,"' i,fim +i,n<!i» who romtiptpd -with us cillin" them- (Cheers.) So much for poor rates property ; and much which tne end that we seek can he acepm. Utimi, *'9j^ho,^X od7un^ still renninin* n°^ llc would dcal with, church property, whichphshed. Thc means are the People's Charter, ?eh es Libeials the odmn^ smi rei anil ng ho would algo contcni, was the property of thewhole and entire, and the end is an equitable "™c^5? J?° ^?,<1 i^dAe stKff Sml- ;^to» ¦ and ' tliat ' ^ labom' of thc ^"stiious Dispatch,dMgbvi&m of that pi-opertv created hy thc in- ^^J^XLm^^m ^^ .constituted the main prop of the state. Well, that thedustry of the countr?-4cheer5)-aiid however^S fheni^ W^* J^-g^^P^S^'^SS^ coSt^Sy ffiSS5Li? they and their class may he juggled by antici-^^.^^^ . ^^ ^' .^ h°o lowly estimated at £10,000,000, but he would 22pations of social henefits, ansmg from any t e Press of fo^^ political measure, he was determined, if ™ey see<\ ^^il. ™hile w to -iccented it Cueing it to £8,000,000, aiul that, at thiitv-thrce ofstood alone to persevere in the advocacy of SSfde S^^A™3SnB wU.Jrnlimo ponW pnnfrr ib. ^Z,,^^those prineiplee, which alono conltt corner suo- eept the name "J™™™*^!^ incumbents-that is, he would gh-c to each firostanthd henefit upon the toiling millions, principles, and upor tin /^yt^^«^-£-25*«r&?2asi slS^^kf^^s =isa:assxs i^-mmt of ,?Uch n,My lives «n>'lo^ but from Let taj™J&^£ Uqfa eHWgmmto-^riins to dm o lhe 1,0,,t ',,i<i ,0, , mm ^ £informed his grace that reliance could be no ^™ Ld diviLSo^aLsXs. (ShS^fpertyot thepeoplethus:-IIewhad given the land- Ca1People still recognise the conqWs trophy in^»^^^^St^^£w^^ plyingWal of two hundred and thirty-nine mil- gjevery church steeple, and the conqueror's ?f.^ ^"^eSJnfiew H& thra, Sm ^"f- And n.ow \^mo*?• ltS .^f"1/11"1* for\representative in every Protestant parson: iitoS*taA? °L^? ftJt the writers nut upon the to the reduction of the national debt. Now, for every pKysfcalc^ imnovensfied Catholic ¦ «aw thc T*r , t^^^^^ Ed neeis r iiie_impoyensliea J^atnoiia .tem.goc,alists. They, ^thout any the si ehtest . he fundhol(ler £m . while-curi!us to say lSconquernigProtestantgo. .to >8 eprnfia^ distinction, characteris o all Somhrts as . Mdds. Lihat £CO would purchase more of your labour fha? ahle place of worship while his ;ownchapel Avas^Hear, hear.) Aw- he (Mr. O Connoi A ^j s not lhan £ioo would pilrchase when the £60 was lent. SancydCapidatedorum-oofed ; and this in a Catholic prepared to™^« f1^^"W"SSht to i? Well, then, who can say that we commit an act of SSnt^ ^^froD1 p^testant bondage. But as he had ex-^^te^i^n tten"f ttose^^ffli amount he lent to keep "Bony "out, and save his Toplained, it wa, achieved through feaf-from J^SJ^SSm^ dhttrfl-r-Iort rf of,^1^^^^^^^^'^m themLappVeWontha^itw^^geroujionger SJ«ustrju, mUl^had=beUer Z^^^S^^^^&Z ^ withhold it; and from this they would learn occupation than P»^f - JJffi ^SS smaller sum. (Heaiy hear.) Well, then, paying Ay,important fact—that measures extracted ( Cheers.) JNow, ue^f ai ania - ffoiri" to the same the fun dholder attlie rate of,£60 tothe£100, which ofom tj ^ fr^s ofthe ruhng power, may be community to ^ee i jutvai- b o^ ^}g a handsome dividend for a bankrupt nation- to tod ^ n d voi(I by the administrators f5Kanf8minister developing his 'notions pay, and then see hovy we stand : the tw hundred fondestthatpow!- while ineasiues hased npon the of !Chr&ianityS one hour, the Catholic minister and t"^""™ ^lwn. saved from church and would

AHRB2
»tbw^jkj»^'wielded a mind that would^ bo toSffwh sad alternatives to make theTcauisitiin AiriHmate power. Let them understand how tho irmiisit™ of that™. aite^ tiiop^a feSffaction . Not long since the Monarchists and Loriti mists in France expressed tbeh- horn.? of plSalforce while they governed by the sword-Vhk thevery same parties now are trying to force t e n e o»o mto another revolution , in tlte hope of&roymeuLnational liberty, contentment, and peace. (Loud cheers.) But not that liberty, contentment, andpeace in which the gorged few luxuriate upon thedependence of the plundered many. (Cheers.) Lethim , in conclusion , caution them against giving ear •the enthusiasm of the "POOR (3ENTLEMEN,"but to go on steadily and resolutely in their ownbeateuW. But 'in order that they may notmake a miscalculation of his parliamentary influtheence, lot him assure them that, at present, he was amere nonentity in that House. WL still cherishedthe fond hope of being able to unmask such a bat-teiyof popular mind , and discharge such a volleypopular will, as would convince fiis opponents ofpopular influence when wisely directed (Loudcheers.) He would explain Bis iosiUoi 'in thatHouse/ If any party was abou to nroposc a mea- sure which was likely to receive the 2F b!ttunnl mous assent of tho /egtot^aJldV^ll™^ the same measure one day before, it would be asunanimousl y rejected. And why ? Simply lestits adoption should add any, the sli^I test Sit "tohis name, and thus "ive him more innuence wftathepeople. '(Cheers, and "Yes, that™") Yes, 11 was glad it was it, and having suftbrod ovorv do.tholen, resolved that while dreadl or thi eat'of perdaysecution should not turn him from his purpose •neither vanity, ambition , nor wounded feeling shouldever goad him or recklessly hurry him into a coursewhich would be destructive to their cause. For itho had lived, and rather than forsake it, so help himGod .'he would rather perish ; and to repeat his oftorilytold talc, the fondest aspiration of his mind was toopen Nature's breast to Nature's children , and thuspromote the happiness and contentment of all andsecure the peace of all. [Mr. O'Connor resumed hisseat amid prolonged cheering, waving of hats andhandkerchiefs.] /After a few observation s from Mr. Flaxma.v, theresolution was put and carried unanimously.The Chairman then called upon Mr. M'GHAin tomove the petition, who, on coming forward, wasloudly cheered: Having read it, he said, they hadthat night given a convincing proof that there wassome vitality yet in metropofitan Chartism. It wasstill living, notwithstanding the efforts of Grey,Jervis, Powell, and Co. to crush it. (Cheers.)Even Lord John Russell, who thinks that thepeople are indifferent to politics, and satisfied withthings as they are might doubt the soundness ofhis opinion , couldI ho witness their numbers, spirit,and enthusiasm that night. (Cheers.) They hadassembled once more to launch the bark of theCharter, and if they would molvo to stick to theship and never to furl a sail, they might rest assystem.suied of being speedily able to anchor their bark inthe haven of liberty. (Cheers.) The time had comefor shaking off inactivity, and resuming the greatwork of national deliverance once more. Libertywas on the passing breeze, it was wafted from thecentre to the remotest extremes of Europe, andsurely its invigorating influence must be impartedthe British mind. England would not, he hopedfor her honour, consent to remain a laggard, whileother nations were, by a single effort , rising fromthe prostration of despotism to the dignity of fraenight.dom. (Cheers.) They found financial reformersand parliamentary reformers now upon the alert,which, circumstance he hoped would stimulate thereal reformers to real and unmistakeable exertion ,the sacred cause of liberty and justice. Just ashe recognised liberty of speech in every man, so hecognised liberty of agitation in all parties ; butwhile they saw others going1 for measures of reform,which fell short of universal justice, his advice wasraise highly and proudly the bright banner ofthe Charter, and to bear it over every obstacle tillthey placed it in triumph over tho ruins ofoligarchical usurpation. (Cheers.) They had thepower to bo free, but wanted the will to exerciseThe purpose of these meetings was to incitethem to an exercise of that power. Did they wautstimulants to urge them on in their demands forjustice ? They would find them in the impoverishwopensities'developcment and degradation which were overwhelmingthe whole industrial population , without a shadowhope, so long as the curse of Whig and Torydomination hung over them. Mr. M'Grath havingaddressed himself to. several other interestingtopics connected with the petition, concluded hisaddress amid the unanimous approbation of themeeting.Julian If arnex seconded the adoption of the peti-tion. His speech, which was of considerable length,excited enthusiastic applause.The petition was then put and unanimouslyadopted.It was then moved by Mi-. Brown, "' That it bepresented by Lord J. Russell."Carried unanimously.A vote of thanks was given by acclamation to thechairman , also to the Crfpplegate locality for gettingup the meeting, after which the meeting separated"mfmm. ' „„,, ,WTTf . ,mrpi,n

AHRB2
. ' „„,, ,WTTf . ,mrpi,nA LISr OF THE MMORITJ WHO VOTED¦JOB 1OL Hmtt s^OTIOK 1OR PARLIAwlil-MliA lAlll KJi L'UltiM.ayes.Adair, H. E. Lushington, C.Adair, R. O. Shafto M'Grogor, J.Aglionby, U. A. Marshall, W.Afcock, T. Martin, S.Anderson , A Milner W. M. E.Armstrong, It, B. Moffatt , G.ISass, M. 1 Molesworth, Sir W.Berkeley, 0. L. G. Mowntt> P.Bouverie, Hon. E. P. Muntz, G. P.Bright, John O' Council, J.Brotaton, J. 0'Oonnoll.M.Oallaehan , D. O'Conncll, M. J.Clay.^. O'Connor , F.Clay, Sir W. Osborae, R.Cobden, R. Pearson, C.Cockburn, A. J. E. Pcchcll, Capt,Collins, W. Pilkington , i.Cm rie, R, Reynolds, J.Dashwood, G. 11. Salwey, Col.Devereux, J. T. Schofield , W.D'Eyncourt,Rt.IIon.C. T Smith , J. B.Duke, Sir James Smythe, Hon. G.Duncin, G. Somers, J. P.Ellis, J. Strickland , Sir 6.Evans, Sir De Lacy Stuart, Lord D.,Ewart, W. Tancred, H. W.Fagan . W. Thompson , Col.Pox, W. J Thompson , O.Preestun, Col. Thornely, T.Gibson , lit. Hon. T. M. Trelawby, J. S.Granger, T. O. Winers, lion. C.Greene, J. Walmsley, Sir J.IJardcastle, J. A. ^.wn, J. T.arm, !!. We thead J 2 .Ileadlam , T. E. Willcox, JS. M.Henry, A. Wi limns, J.Heyworth, L. Willyams, II. .Hodges, T. L. Wilson , Mllun.phcry Mr. Aldn. Wood, W V^^ Hume, ,*?*"*•Keraiiaw, J. Berkeley, H.King, Hon. P. J. L.,I JIffl ^,,

AHRB2
^^ ,I JIffl ^,,^^ „ vChaskel Islakds asd Isle or Man Sbwbpambs.General 1'ost-offioo , May, 1849.-Henceforwardthe undermentioned newspapers printed and pub-%$ttMxz£gszt£Unit ed Kl-ptan. M« JV«, Jam«? **>msimilarly addressed, forwarded from Great Britainstl'uetions, No. 13 ohovomentioned,. but shall conftetinue to enjoy all the privileges,, so far as theirtransmission by post is concerned, which they for-merly possessed.A new machine has been invented for makingprinting types. Tho ordinary mode of casting itsuperset, and the letters are cut out of a hardand durable metal, by means of powerfnl pressureand the useof steel dies. ' - - . - ¦¦¦A hitherto unknown race of people has, it is said.been discoveredin the intenorofAfrica TheySS^bi& ?&5SS!features. , : : . ¦^ .Anqtheh H.B-—The London correspondent of theLiverpool 'Albion speaks of a noble and unacoountable"B,who is always drawing his own carieaturo , tmi .then burlesquing that.

AHRB2
R E O E I P T S OF n c u e i n o u rT H E RATIONA L LA H O GOHPAK YFor the Week Evmxg Tiibe^dat Fob 1. ^ Thursday,JciE_lLshares.A i £ s d.Sloifoivl .. 0 2 0 "Wiston .- 0 c «Korth Shields .. 2 O O IL^uell .. 0 10 0Wrkdthhis .. i w o J. Stevenson :.. o s5a» ¦" I £« iX? " o l S 855SU." »i3S1o J^Si I.'. ! J Srai.t«a,Xa2 0 19 0 ^ — —-IVitham - .. 2 0 0 £13 S 4S^BEXPENSE FUND . .InvtAcdthing .. 0 1 0 Brighton, Xo. 3. 0 1 0tttfngbam .. 0 1 0 - — —- " • •• * ±±£t ,„ ¦-;, TOTA LS.Land Fund 13 8 4Expense ditto 0 8 0|*»«s ditto G2l °c J **™ ditto 0 6 *avsnsfias ... . ... 0 * 03W« - ... ... 0 0 i«5^i- T. CunK.Cor a«defence fund-J^^^^SiSSS^SSi confteA^n ArnTs,'l[^c&--streei,per j . Bouiton, 5s. ;WeStmmster, iK5j .GraSShy,2S.8d. ;2S, Golden-lane,P«!tto.nasBro^3s.(^ ;ilr&Kewley,is.;iI^^nTnnonifeIs,; Mrs. M'Gee, Is. ; Mrs. Brown, Is. ; Mr. Kri^, as perStar, £2 los. 3a.iCrowa and And.ori I^vj fg^lotk^^^ ^ B^^ Ss-Total, £4 ,s. ,M.^ Tiiissumissiddtohavebemsentirc w^ago. Donot endose cash .n ietters.asatB.ay not reachus.•

AHRB2
Dr ^^(W^^llfre^uentis lunacy iu Paris. During the last re-TOlution a great number lost their reason;theloulatcrsement produced a most kmentable effect ;and theBametuing happened ill former_ timesl InSSSSTBifSK!1
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WAlre
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fetal a**. Typhus, which during the previous ^TttodSHeS, and was upsets The in consequence of so many respectable persons suburbs, one or two of which terminated fatally. A of God ,. » »J ?J* 1̂ S Sm, « contents censumed, that the fire could be subUued.

13 ™oks ranged from 33 to 46, was ihtal in the last JJ^J^^^Jfi

thiwn

off.but ^we- not having fallen victims to it at Limerick and else- competent medical authority gives it as his failure m the potato was wticedmtb e papeii, Uiifortunately/MivCropper was notinsmed.
wuk ioonly .23.an unnsudly smallnmnher fortlus %£Sfy i,j 5r*L Mr. Jenkins, -who, as it lias where* In Kerry it has been very bad. The parish opinion, founded upon considerable experience tha f ^ ^̂ ^Ŵ ^^̂ 'S^J oi  Newikgton.~A fire broke out on Monday hum*
disease, and hardly exceedm- one-half of the aver- "Jj

ri
^d J was infj id cried out foP assistance, priest of Dingle and several of his best parishioners tlie present destilcnocy a of a much more malignant Jell&Wf J ° say that we ™y^  £™ who, ing Upon the premises belonging to Mi. ^ • p*tes,

age. Small-pox, also, is fatal to few at the Prc>e,.t 5
n
as

SC
sOOn'  ̂the outside passengers got up, the have died by- it. On going through a long list of type thau that of 1832, but tmt  it is scarcely, if at "̂ ^^l̂ SSf"*

9 > ̂ Af ^r a oi tho a 
gui

lder, &c, at So.. 1, Mo»n outh-plaop, Rowmg-

tune ; the weekly numbers during hu<r month were ^chman and another man proceeiled to extricate respectable names of persons deadfrom cholem, I ail, epidemic ; and that, although the disease has from persona1 ^^^^̂ J^ ŜJ i^ ton." The flames originated in one of the *ork-

respectively 12, 6, 8, 6, whilst the average « 21. him, but could not uufil the coach was righted, and find that, with scarcely an exception, they were been hovering about the metropolis for a period of fact, that no d seaseJ^tero Jd _r/SX S shops, and before assistance cou d arrive the flames

The mortality from hooping-cough declines though tnig'havinw beL.n done> he ̂ as taken out Ind placed either old or very young persons. six weeks, the numbers attacked have been com- appearance m this neighborhood.—Uippaa ry me "™f e tcnded to , the stock-in-trade in the open
it is siili above the average. Measles ¦npp«"* on wjth Ms back against the hedge, but it was found Poor-law BatkoJ— The vory unequal rating in paratively few, If ; not taken in time death is m Press, V ' Th* iwr month has vard and afterwards to another , workshop belong-
the ii.cre.-ise, and has Jast week nearly doubled the ]je wa«. dead  ̂inquest was held, and the jury different electoral districts of:the same union is now four cases out of five the inevi table reuult, as the • . South Staffordshire. ~^ne past ,mo"̂  "7 f t'o' the samc p^ty. The engines were soon at

average, which is 21 deaths. Tb*_ deaths from Kturned the following special verdict : "That the become very remarkable, according as employment collapsed stage immediately follows the first symp- been remarkable for two changes in the 
J^JJ. "j» JJA m the

r flames continued to rage until the
diarrhoea and dysentery were 19; the - averageof d d Morgan j enkids, being a person subject is given or withheld on drainage, land improvement, toms. and the recovery is then all but hopeless. By and consequently m .vegetation.\ <^J™""*W| MftSf Mr. rates's workshops and stock-in-trade
the season is 10. Cholera is shghdv^creasms for m a^3a^u  ̂in

'conse°quence of the over- ant farm labour. In the union 'of Limerick, the adoption of timely precautions, on the contrary, with severe frosts for the . first :fort night, sp^ng ™ JJ^KJ' j .  The total loss is very consider-
thougli,.«H» death forms the weekij . «ivcra_,e _oi t m f th Cardigan mail / and that the evidence Cappermore has a ten shilling rate, whilst Doon dangerous consequences have been almost invariably not appear to be coming ; indeed , ̂ ch

ad
less glass,; w"pL 

^^V'p 'te was insured in the Phoonix fire-
former springs, the fatal eases re£iS^.eddmw
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seeds, and green or op .^^T^m̂ ^\ a
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A PoACHEn._0n the evening of the and pasture, may:be had for only the payment Of Tho painful feelings existing at Wynsham, in con- ™ > ™* » m°st pi OmlS1nLX>,,Kpd There h? Alfartt'tt, whVwhibt lying in bed was

flf S3 r̂M,Ln? no aSSSrttS 
»» ̂ e P™£ their illegal amusement, one to tllC.eviction Of seventy-five persons at Donough- gcetn that tho reverend gentleman having taken »« m which the seed was deposited in the ground; house. and to«g beer ^d ° 

»e 
8M0na' 

"gj

beenSdfto ZS arfhiJfi^ 1 ov of «<" tbe party, namef Robert Davies, a^ed twenty- more,icontrary to the act, nO
r notice having b?cn umbrage at what he conceived to be a sligfit in his and the sharp frosts expmenceij, in the early^irt 

of 
Miss C fgfet *" 0? ̂ a^M riwt iutwnSfi" and

Sn^^̂ ^ Sn^TO^fonnH d5S fa four, wLse parents reside in TVelshpool, was sud- served on the relieving officer. An immediate in- niime not being put upon the sanitary committee, the present month. Sti l. the improremcnt of tie .̂ JH^^^
tS^&SiZ MiS r̂e 

(Si denly bissed by his companions, the £rst intimation quiry was ordered, with a view to a prosecution for not only refuseS to bury the corpses of the poor peo- -T^eat crop upon all lands is most remarkable ; and, the top laoder 1ti uck thej i ont wall ma mca

Ŝ sdiedfrn^WifmrS' p4sThv ofhfs fate being the floating of his hat down the felony, if it should be found that legal notice had pie until a peremptory order Vor his doing so was speaking generally of this district, we may express force as  ̂taeak thfi maotane, and the ĵ rt^

mean! nun lit meni rawing ot toe ~™mettr f j  ; tbe period spokM of as a probable time some cases have occurred ia Antrim, Dovra, and tbo videdfor tbat purporo. . . . tauu look well, me now in blossom, and will bo back windows, and 111 so doing no «» li ranuv

a^o
in

U
.« the river Lea, for fte purpose of filing. -_ - Trnmt JSKSlS «B intelligent ?S i ^«f w h Wm with two dreadful fires. The first happened at So.

They liad not proceeded far, when by some accident, Dxmus, Saturday, June^-THE Habvesl-Po- W14erfm tSn TelearSi contSnue^iiVsketches ffi ?• * OpiSimiC6^ which is beheTed to ha?e We must not close this report without a remark 7, St. Jaracs's-place, iracknej-road, in the occupa-
wh,ch 1S3I present unexplained the boat upset, and TATo Cnop.-''The potato," says the Leinster Ex- ^^^^ t̂iSvSŜ Sam^̂  Sn'̂ lSnS 

IS 
believed 

to have 6ne particular branch of husbandry in which tion of Mr. Duncan , a solicitor. The flames, when
they were all immersed into the water. Two of pms, "the last sheet-anchor of our struggling . S^^^^ f̂ S l̂ ^ R̂^mtlao S qKiotS^fusod to burv anv cornses and tfiis district is lamentably deficient-we allude to first perceived , were raging in the first floor back,
them .acceeded m clinging to the hoat iintilassis- hopes,; seems determined to retrieve its character." ]JBS S2toS«h3«m- Jtm^i^ilS^SSo^S- £ tho 

state 

of the fallows, the preparation of the used as a bedroom, and in which a child of Mr. Dun'
tance was. rendered two were drowned, and the The Jfroy Telegraph says :- »In this neighbour- triS to the nSv and deffradaUon of these ETfi,, ?T  ̂ffiZZ?ffipTtSdfa land intended for root crops. The rain, which has can's was in bed asleep. The mother of the infant,

iSŜ ^^ t̂^lS^^^ 
hood there has not been, Wap; wehave heard, 

^̂
0 gj CS^Ŝ SSent  ̂̂ ^SX&^^SSŜ t£i in such an extraordinary iegree promoted vegeta- on going to the apartment found the wbola of the

rf SSSSf °D) reS Sm DelShb0urh00d result of vigUant inquiry, declares that there has ^{ff î ^S^^^1^^ ̂S^ îSS&Sl£S^i&SL 
reasonV 

the 
farmer 

to 

seize every 

opportunity to rescue tlfe child The flames spread with such

n? TJ rc, -n* OT .v ™« t? a - been no well-ascertained case of disease, and that Lest,!who lived upon the superstition of the peV J the KraicSSsSoto ̂ n& as wSly dan- afforded by the weather to work his land intended swiftness, that before the inmates of the upper

iff rfSSTf ̂~£ tin" Mt .̂alann 1S y^. totally groundless." The only KetoKstemofthe dark: ages unsuitable for Ĵj ,Pg lot
l
h
a
J^SThStt? ̂ S amlSSJ ̂  

for fallow, whatever be the time of the year? If rooms became sensible of the outbreak, the fire had
jnest vas held( On ^ednoday before ¦te. mblp  ,K,s.t,ve case mentioned is one by the Free h's tPhc\ ôf iS, and is frowned lipon as the adhe- -fSSJuently made to t£Xiop ofiffiS?WeU? the autumn season be neglected, and the spring extended to the stairs. By dint of great exertion

Xefthlt̂  SiledTlSiG 
dxsease that pre- y the ' iby. of former xnisdeeds and the ^SkJSSSi SaSaySt ° this be foul, the -prejudicial effect is seen and felt every room in the premises was burnelout, the

fftiS^AffSffl^SSSTto Mlm^Zll?lf S^-
Umg ' ' few facts concerning the social state of the country. î iXM: B. !̂rbfftfeSS 

doL and cle  ̂
in the 

autumn 
the 

land 

intended for be considerable and unfortunately, Mr. Duncan
wasse.n^police^nstable^aL-uda-hiUdkpl.dn" ' ««Io Trinit7coiie-e May 31 1849 One union boasts 0 a staff of paupers to the amount adduced, that the aeceascd was one of about fifty root-crops. The ridge system with wide intervals, was not. insured. The body of 3Ir Duncan's child

with a Mbiuan about his fare, and directly afw£ « Mi be\r Sm -TU« morê cfreful examination °P7'°̂ .- F Th° Um°n of B^in,a baL0;?nnUt ?d In" inmates of the Eoyiisham union workhouse, who at should be more generally adopted, the advantages has not ocen discovered , but from, the state of the

WTrd«.-6V- was ivuW iinnn thp. «™nnd in aitntn of wi.i»i, t w» • rf «T?™ 
more careiui examination door velief not less at present than 32,000. A gen- the tinio when the cholera first broke out in that being so manifest, viz., economy in the application premises, there ls no doubt that it has been burned

K :f,n  ̂ iffCI?^LSLIT flJ 
c'̂ f™ nf wIl

I(;h rhay° -luu Sv.lren t0/^ ̂  ?f ""^̂  tleinan writes me 
from 

another place, • We lTave Jiffinmon T bec-ime sb much alarmed as to leave of manuroa , facility for continuing the operation of to a cinder.—Whilst the above fire was raging, an
Ifr c\ -iSd SeJ^S t iViLn, F2J ? 

P°^tof dl.s<-f ? fu"y »»w? out tne opinion I formed 
^ 000 - out.door rclief and 2 Wf o m 

»
the work. ^gJ^J K^sTiSSoifst of?SE fallowing the land/and 

thus 

remedying the evils of alarm was given that another had occurred Scar the
t̂ T̂ iŜ Ẑ̂f Â f^f l'̂ r,!?

6' nTrVt l>
1Sn°
' 

W«sê21,000 in all, and our nnion £15,000 in debt, •£^Paupeif ffir SSWiSS sh?wrotio a wet °and unpropitious season, a°nd in addi- Britannia Saloon, lloxton Old Town. . Thofircmen

^
u î̂ ^S^ Ĵ^tSiŜ  S»SSft%fteK5J& j S^lffi- and an execution tliiS moment.in tliehousefor£90 ' t̂ ^iJ^̂ sL^QoLxi,  ̂tion, giving to the growing crop, the benefit (how there found the premises of Mr. Summers, boot

««r..hi;n^ ™ w»j™,-j ,T T«i 
au"°1' ,lul- .lur

/ I^ tauiiy injurea, and i teei convinced will never Dung Tne High Sheriff of the county is missing. So resided in a small and ill-ventilated dwelling in a little understood !) ot inter-cultivation. AVe will manufacturer, in the High-street, in fl ames. The

SS t̂fiS'EtS fe£?»2£" £ S'SSoW Ja^^^oUmfa^ tt ! i8 ,the, ̂  
treaSU1'

er
- SOCiety- iSAh01T g%?iS" P°'S of JhepariS which k known aS llvanW. Only add , by *» Of parenthesis, that if consider- constable who was on dSty succeeded in a-arnun,

9ftfi ,*i< h« t«nir ™ rt« S « yj  ; *i °'n inconsiaeiing tne specimens exammeo. as iree irom soivej ) an(j  tne government, evenin the admmistra- Thovp soM«(»d tft lia nothing narticular the matter able exertion be not used m weeding the wheat the residents. Plenty of water having boon pro-

XL ' AJ£?r JL ) L t  ?̂ f? ?? v
ay' tbe peCUlmr, ?SeClfiC. affCCtU)1} rhlCh haS TT, lOT tion of their relilf, do not know whom to trust or w 1̂1110 decei ?duntSltS crop, much loss will be occasioned by such neglect cured, the engines were set to work, au°d the houses

^d%±£SSl£t cStaKrJo?1* 5ffiKJSJ^.T£S!eTa
ISJj lZ 

«^- «™^ hf e t0+C°m? ^ n^
01" thG wKutufet^^^^ » in L ensuing harvest. . We may apVr to lave on either side were saved from devastation. The

arriving thnre she said she wantedTto <£ to the S&& no Xnce^Sî ^Tio^AbcriiScd VeoPle> ™d gangers have to administer the su^ ;i relaxed state of the bowels, but .did not complain of dwelt upon these points m rather a tedious and un- promises of Mr. Summers continued tp bum with
S ^H ™s iTonnnwiSwi™ lfLn tw guine mat no reliance ouglit anj longei to oc piaecu t ,The righteousness which ' exalts a nation ,1 

anv m ;n Thp woman of the house Mrs Godward reasonable manner ; but we must plead gui ty to the greatest vehemence until past two o'clock .and

^aS&lSSSuffSte^1
!̂ °

nay eg

*tk "e"̂ lSy ymrS Uhmg nmtSd dePendence,and leading tc. the dis- Sffi^ffi  ̂ AW?M4ffl2?offfi 
the 

conviction that he. is the real farmed f/end, it wS? not until almost ever/ part of tho building
Ld tlJioLothep,Sb«to t̂SiSibSrf 

^lieve me, very fait^ullj yours f cwc of respective duties/, is wanting The ma- Hnion, to inform him what was: the matter with who, by useful suggestion enables him to overcome was destroyed, the stock-in-trade reduced to nuns,
the house^viere she lived. He stopped near Mailj a- TuE State pKisoveRS -Dpcisiov " op the Go- terial with which the government have to build is Lbng, and that gentleman immediately prescribed a some of the many,; practical difficulties which beset and tho furniture of the various occupiers burned,

biU, and :i«:iin asked her where she lived but she tfhvmevt —I W le-iwied tint a letter has been b:id» a»d no mattef how benevolent then- designs or mixture and powder ftj r her relief. The medicine his path in the daily pursuit of his noble occupation, that the conflagration could be extinguished. Mr.

Ki ,«°"Sl fî  He Sot for the purpose SZ received\&m Sh-^LS O'Bre n no« iS 
cai?

ful t'"eir cons ruction the labnc cvumblos again was imi to
l
her, but us, at about half-post five -StaffonMm Mnrt i*r, June 2. Summers was partially insured in Bthe Sun Fire

oftakb.it j .,-r to the station-house, when he feh n LondS\ ^̂ £^^£d^of ^ ^ ^  ̂
a8m

P̂R^^^'  ̂̂  
mids 

of 
*hl.sf o'clock the following morning, the unfortunate YonKSiiiKE.-Aftor three or four very sultry days, Offi ce.

jerk in §,e cab, and on turn °g round saw the cab nT on the c "so of the St te m sonerf has been ^  ̂
st!1

*e of «"ngs evictions go forward, and if voung woman bccainc
o 

worse, Mrs. Godward again the weather underwen t a very satisfactory change Incesdiauy Fire near JTottisgham.-A fire of a

\oor ov̂ Lud '̂ e docllei fyins ^mthTrS. SciX co.m lun
 ̂

wenUo Mr. Edwards 
to inform him of her condi- 

on 
Monday night. Shortly after dusk repeated most disastrous. nature was discovered on the 1st in-

5ho w:w « uilO insensible and he assisted in rcmov- Seed at Cloninel̂ ^ on M^srs Smith O'Bnen they aro denied rehef . Wherever God has designed tion, and he went down to the house almost imme- peals of thunder, accompanied with lightning, stant, in the King's Meadows, near Nottingham,

^g her tO^.Sood's, where he left Sr -S. KSer M'fflS. ' and O'So-hS has been *ey Shall live, It IS dear the proprietors do net Ahf ay {Q m hcr and founa her in iv statc of col. passed over Leeds, and various other parts of the The property destroyed consisted of a stack of hay,

tStoo^siirgBeTS^.tooS-lStho dSl commuteVtotra^p^ 

deb

^
n 
^^f 

sho

? f'Z^' ho'
1
ifevoW^ 

l«psc He used tne treatment which 
he 

considered W Bidw& which was followed 
by 

heavy ram, containing about fifty
^
tons, tho property ot a highly

ceased hada bmise on the left knee, and also under men's Land will be their destination It is stated s,° they A1"176 tlicm °? m l10ldcsnt0 *c fcv<* s.hcd > best, and ordered brandy and arrow-root, seeing her that continued at intervals nearly the whole of Tuos- respectable firm , the Messrs. lothergill , slaters and

the left «.r. She wns brought in soon after"to SLat a first-c\Ss Ŝ SrS'thTjknstridaS^S 
tho worthonsc, or Amcricn. On the road from himself two or three times in the course of the W diiv- The rain has fallen very opportu nely for the bone merchants The fire was discovered at three

O'clock, and she died about half-past three the same now fitting up at Portsmouth, for the conveyance of ?u"?Cilf L  ̂f 1 ?,«»™ nlmlSZ The disease- howe.vor, obtained the mastery, and at gram, potato, and turnip crops, and will prove o clock in the afternoon by some persons who were

afternoon , lie hadmade a postmortem examination convict" to thatT settlement She is expicted in thu-ty-SOVOn linropfed llOUSCS, Ihe munbei Ot tllOM about Ilttlf-past four O'clock in tho nfterawn, the hxg W) serviceable to most other descriptions of pro- passing at the time. Assistance was. speedily pro-

of the l-o<k. ,.nd discovered a simple fracture of the ^^wn hariSurTtKor four weeks, to em- 1S 
 ̂̂

increasing/ . 
 ̂

young woman expired. . duce. The prospects oi a good harvest begin to look cu ed and tllQ Mttinghani fire-eugmes sent for.

skull, which had caused death.-Terdiet : " That barf 300 ordinary convicts from Ireland; and it is , 1«* OnoL*iu.-Within the last few days there The examinations in reference to tho cause of very encouraging. After the most indefatigable exertions the flames

the <le,-*,*od died of a fracture from the skull, but understood that the state prisoners wUl proved to ha? 
bcf-n T" I r 1°* l '• ? ? deatl) > aud the t^tment pursued, extended to a The OnciiARDS.-The Hereford Journal says :- were extinguished, but not before the great mass of

whether she jumped from the cab, or fell, there was Van Diemen's land by this vessel As directions metropolis, the mortality, however, being almost considerable length ; but Mr. Edwards gave it un- " We do not remember a season when the apple the property was destroyed. Ihore appears not the

10 evblrmse io prove " h-ive been riven to fit un five «enaratc cabins it is yf lwl]
' 

confined *°,the lot?. . °3' i /esid/nts hesitatingly as his his belief that the deceased had blossom was more abundant ; indeed the orchards least doubt that the fire was caused by an incen-

Fat,l Steam-boat Accn>Exx-An inquest was cSS Ely^t an^I^Stoto 
JSr! itti 

°f

tlic 

co
^

s and lmM« w>h a
^ rt  ̂fe 

died from 
malignant cholera , which he had little and gardens piM remarkable luxuriance 111 this diary,

leld ai .s,. j aartin's Workhouse, on TVednesdav, be- bably Mr. John Martin! now^ under sentence of d'sease of some type or other. It is also reported doubt had becuVoducod by her leaving the work- respect, but we cannot give so; very favourable an Ixcendiauy Fiue near Sheebsess. - At half-

ore ilr. -Bedford, on the body of C. Chipps/ a^ed transportation, will be sent out by the same vessel *̂
at 
f/T  ̂, -s a&ua bro i°•" T m • JiOuse» wliere she had been living upon full diet, account of the pear trees. Wall fruit, too, has suf- past ton o clock on Friday night, the 1st instant,

forty-iix, "H ho was drowned at tlie Hunger-ford Steam Morninq ciironiclc. Queen s lloyals, now lying encampedl in tne I hoenix- and goini» ip reside in ill-vohtilated premises where fercd severely from the ungenial season. What is two stacks of straw were discovered on fire in the
loat rfer. William Moodv, the pieman, said that Ixcrua'se or Destituhox —There are some parts Parlt ' ^»e Ban-acks in Ship-street have been fitted probablv=sho was .half-starred . of most -importance, the rains, have advanced both farm-yard of' Borstall-hall . near Minster, in the oc
ra T,,.-.bv. the 29th nk, the Sunflower, river of Ulster in which considerable distress has pre- «P a^ a temporary hospital for the reception of mill- The jury ultimately returned a special verdict, the gram and green crops, and potatoes are coming cupation of Mr. J. Farrcll. A stack of wheat had

steamer, caiae alonsrside the pier for the purpose of vailed all through the famine. In Doncral, which tal7 PatleBts- " That the deceased, Louisa Long, died from cho- on very kindly. Appearances here arc as favourable been threshed out on the previous day by a thresh-

lisemb:i!kiii!f passengers. He put ihe stage across more resembles the south or west than the northern Wednesday, June 6.—The State Prisoners, lera, produced by the visitation of God ; but, at the as we ever recollect, and this is the more gratifying, ing machine. Several labourers had been engaged
roni the ]>ier to the boat for the passengers to ^et counties generally, there is <reat destitution. The —Rep*-y of the Loud Lieutknant.—Yesterday, same time, the jury are of opinion that tho state of as tlie cold and the excessive damp in the substratum on tho iarm during some days previous to the fire,
)nt safely, bur as usual a great many jumped from Kallythannon Herald states "ihsit the poor in that tlie deputation appointed to present tlie memorial to disease prevailing at Keynsham requires additional of the ground had c.iused an .apprehension in the but at present the incendiary has not been disco-
,he bisit on to the pier. Amongst these was the locality are in "the most wretched state of Star- the Lord-Lieutenant on behalf Of the state prisoners medical assistance, and they also recommend the mmds ot some COUntvy people that the phlllt WOllltl VCl'eu. 1 he tarm labourers , assisted by Lieutenant
leceasfil. ttIio in jumping fell backwards into the vation," and that they stand in need of a rate in waited on his Excellency at the Vice-Regul Lodge, owners of the cottages at Swan River to adopt some not make its appearance at all. From the Taunton Gale, R.N., and his icon , from the coast-guard sta-
vatcr, 3!i=7 immediately sank. . His body was not aid. The Northern Standard gives an account of -Phoenix Paik. Amongst the pentlemen who formed means to improve the ventilation." and Devonshire papers we gather that the above tion at East-end, witli other neighbours, succeeded
bum! u!:t:.] Satin-Jay last. It was a very dan- the increasing destitution in* Monnvhan, where the the deputation were tbe Lord Mayor of Dublin , the Our correspondent adds, that " as far as the evi- description applies pretty accurately to those dis- (by using blankets, sacks, &c, well wetted) in pre-
jerous. hot yet a very common practice for the "entry are unable to sustain the ciTaritnble institu- Mayors of Cork, Limerick, and Wacerford , Sir dencewont , themedieal ofiicor of tho parish appeared tncts, venting the thatched roofs of the barns, out-
Jassen-er* to leap ashore, even before the boat Sons. The southern and western iournals repeat Golman O'Loghlen, Bart.iMr. Butt, Q. C, Mr. W. to have fulfilled his duties with promptness and C011- ' Destructive .Hailstorm.—At an early hour on houses, &c, from being ignited. Mr. Parrell, iun.,
stopped, and it was -wonderful that many more ac- the same melancholy tale of want aiid misery. V. Leslie Foster, &c. His Excellency retui ned the sidcration."—Daily News. Monday, Brighton was visited by one of the most came to the ltoyal Dockyard for assistance, and the
j ldenis did not happen. "Verdict:—" Accidental The Tipperary Vindicator has fresh accounts of following reply to" the memorial :—" My Lord , —: — furious and destructive hail-storms which has oc- Captain-Superintendent, D. Price, ordered two fire
leath." the clearance system, and, on the other hand, of Mayor and Gkxt'lkmen. — From the moment " Isquests ON the Bodies OF Two SEAMEN. — On cured in this vicinity for some time. It began enpaes to be sent up immediately, with all the avail-

Ste\m-5Jo.w Explosion off the CnsTOM-iiocsE.— the voluntary surrender of land, either for the pur- when the sentence of the law was pronounced upon' Tuesday Mr. Baker held inquests on the bodies of about a quarter past six o clock, and lasted half an able force of the jjolieo then on duty. There was
3n "\Yii!nesday morning, at a quarter past- ten pose of emigration, or to qualify small holders to tlie prisoners on whoso behalf you have, addressed two seamen, who died from the effects of Asiatic hour ; but the mischief that it did in that short no other property than the straw destroyed. A
>"cloc!t. tiie Waterman steamer, Xo. 8, left the pier, obtain out-door relief. During this -week fifty me, I have felt bound to give the most anxious cdnsi cholera on board ship. Tho first inquest was held time was very great. The hailstones were many of strong feolint' was shown against the threshing-
it Yiskr-muger's Hall, for Woolwich, with a good families have been evicted in the parish of Clonrnsh, deration to the unhappy condition in which they were at the King of Prussia, Cartwright-street, Smith- thom the size of a walnut ; they were very hard— machines, and the labourers were very reluctant to
reiglri of passengers, and immediately afterwards county oi Tipperary. placed, so far as I couhl pay regard to their condi- field , on the body of William Tyler, aged twenty- 1'iecos of hard ice, in fact, with j agged sharp edges, sayc them from the fire. This was, however,
in explosion took plaee, followed by volumes of The state of things in the Ennis union continues tion consistently with the obligations imposed on riie nine years. It appeared that the'daceased was. cook A credible person-told the writer that two which he effected , much to the discomfiture of a few of the
moke. .<ieai!j, and dus^ from the gangway of the as bad as ever. The guardians are in debt 

to the in the exercise 
of those powers and prerogatives 

of on board the barque Alterhop, on a voyage from picked up, covered the pain .of his hand. It is labourers, who were quietly, looking on.
sngiur--r,:oir3. The engineer and stoker nished on amount of £17,500 sterling, aud about one half of the Crown with which I am invested. I have felt this port to the West Indies and back , ^he do- fortunate that tlie storm occurred so early in tlie A Fire Occured at Siuwdo.v IIall, the seat of
leek, ami the greatest alarm prevailed amongst the the population of the union are receiving in-door deeply concerned for the unfortunate situation ol ceased f requently complained of pain in his stomach, morning, before many persons were out, for the "VV. Pawson, Esq., on Sunday last. About ten
iasscit»"j-.s aud crew. The vessel was making great and out-door relief. Such a state of things in an men whose lives are forfeited to the offended laws of and was ill nearly all the voyage. On the ship re- shower was like a furious pelting with shingle, and 0 Clock , a light was seen in the stables, which ini-
ray at die time. The engine-room proved to be on Irish union is truly miserable. The guardians have their country, but an imperative duty compels me to turning home, the crew experienced very bad wea- it would have been dangerous ior man or beast to mediately burst through' the windows, and ascended
ire, and as the engines continued to operate, the applied to the poor-law commissioners to help them, look to the nat ure and character of the crime of which thcr, and the men were lashed to the pumps to pre- have been out m it. The hail was preceded by to the floor above, on which were several combusti-
esael was steered to the north Shore, and run They calculate that in this union of 2uO,000 statute they have been convicted—to the^ circaiostances pre- vent their boing washed overboard. The deceased thunder and lightning. In the western part of the ble materials. The keys not being found, the
ground off the Custom-house pier. Boats put off acres there has been a depopulation to the extent of reding and attending it, arid above all, to the conse. was very ill at this time, and was compelled to work town tnc storm. was funous indeed , and, as might groom broke through the doors, and at great risk to
rom the stairs, and the Dr= ad, Woolwich steamer, 12,240 souls. quences which might have resulted from its tempo- at the pumps for upwards of forty hours at a time, be expected from the large size of the stones, great himself succeeded in bringing- out tho horses. By
mmeduTdy went alongside Waterman S, and the County of Limerick Election. — The election rary success. I cannot diregard matters unfortu- Tlie cargo was thrown overboard to save the ship, damage was done to windows, especially skyligh ts this time the alarm bell was rung, and tho noiffh-
assen|:?rc - vrerc landed withont injury, but the «n- for a representative, in the room of Mr. Smith nately too notorious : the disturbance of the public and all tlie cl.othes belonging to the crew were washed and conservatories. The conservatories and green- bom-ing tenantry and villagers of Glanton quickly
[lueer ansl SUtker were much scalded,'and thev were O'Brien, took place yesterday in the Court-house peace—the dislocation -of society tor many weeks into the sea. • The 3hip'after some difficulty arrived houses belonging to Baron Goldsmid at the Wick assembled and rendered assistance. The conch-
onveytd to St. Thomas's Hospital. The explosion, of Limerick. In consequence of the retirement of throughout an extensive district—tlie avmed opposi- inCork , a complete wreck, and the men were all paid were broken almost to pieces, some thousands of house doors were broken open and the ' carria ges
t is siate-I, arose from some defect in the boiler. Mr. Fitzgerald, Mr. Samuel Dickson was returned Him to the constituted authorities of the realm—the off. The deceased and several of the crew em- P:ines of glass being smashed. The conservatories drawn out. An express was sent off to Alnwiek for
Che fir« was extinguished almost iuimediatelv after without opposition. Ilis policy is, "measures, not serious loss of life among the poor, misguided follow- barked on board anothor vessel, bound for London. and green-houses_ oi his neighbour, Bright Smith, tho fire engines, but before it arrived. the fire had in
he ves.-'-! r,m ashore. " men." ers of the prisoners—the utter havoc which seemed , On Thursday, the 30th ult., tho deceased was at- ' Esq., were likewise much injured ; about 400 pieces a great measure been got under The fire is believed

tŵ  m Lord Wallscourt died at Paris on.thc 27th ultimo, for a brief time, impending over many parts of the tacked with "all the symptoms of cholera. lie be- of glass being broken. " Six thousand were broken to have originated from a drunken servant smokin*
_- . of Asiatic cholera. country from their wild and desperate proceedings— came worse, and died on Saturday night last, when m the green-houses opposite Montpellier-croscont. in the stable, the ashes of his pipe having i"iiitc3

3&fJC f"3t'GtHHCC0. Lord Glengall has 3,500 acres of land in the vi- their avowed rebellion and, treason against her Ma- the ship was near Gravesend. Mr. Brown, a sur- Tnc green-house at Mrs. Steer's Silwood-house, had the hay. ° ° .
cuiity of Cahir, for which he formerly received £3 jesly, and her rights to the Crown and sovereignty geon, said he had no doubt that the deceased died about 3,000 panes of glass broken., .Mr. Dobie, Poulto.v, near Fletwood — \n inquest was held

The Mi nf.Kit of the Policemax at Bristol.— an acre. He proposed recently to a Scotchman if Ireland. I fully appreciate the motives of lmma- from Asiatic cholera. Verdict in accordance 'with Western Cottages, had about 4,000 panes in all de- at this place on Wednesday 'on* view of tho bodies
Ye under-::iiiri that the Jlome Secretary has issued with capital to tike the tract, and he was offered 1).V llity which have prompted this appeal, but in reply this evidence.—The second inquest was held at the stroyed in his conservatories. In one of these a of four women, who lost their lives under the fol-
n order ic the Cominander-in-Cliicf, d*irectin«-, for the Scotchman only los. an acre for it. to it I have at present onl y to assure you that the Gannon public-house, Canriori-street, St. George's- quantity of grapes wero'growing in marketable C011- lowing shocking circumstances A widow named
ieeml? of justice, the recall from Ceylon of the Matobaltt of Dobu.v.—Mr. John Reynolds, the govenjnent, in the performance of its duty, can have jn-thc-East, on the body of Joseph Cresay, aged 52 dition. About SOOlbs. of these were spoiled. Kirkham, with four Uivu»hters and two ni'eccs oc-
iFo mcst vf U:« 15th Begiment, JI'Farlane and Daly, M.P. for the city, is a candidate for the mayoralty ni other desire than that justice should be adminis years, a seaman on board the ship Wigram , lying in The selling price was 7s. or 8s. per lb. The pro- cupicd a shop in Church-street near the mar'ket-
gaiust whom a verdict of wilful murder was re- of Dublin. It appears that some of the liberal party tered without any seventy beyond that which the in- the London Docks. • On Saturday morning last, the Pcrty belongs to_ Sir David Scott ; it was not in- place. Between two and three o'clock on Tuesday
lined si die inquest recently held on the body of in the corporation are extr&nely anxious to elect terest of society demands." deceased was attacked with cramp all over his body, s«n>d. The roof of the conservatory at Hampton morning, one of the daughters (Agnes) perceiving
ahnTvm. a police constable* of this city.—Bristol AlJerman Kinahan, a member of the conservative The Freeman's Journal of this morning contains while engaged on board the ship. He was removed Lodge,; the residence .of Sir Ralph Darling, was at a smell of burning, went down stairs to ascertain
tirror.' - party. It is supposed that the Queen will come to the following:—" Yesterday, Mr. Marquis, the to his berth, and, when Mi-. Brown attended, ho least one half of it destroyed, as was also the sky- the cause, when she found that flames were issuin" '
The €«.ir«k or Hocsebreakixg at Leeds.—On Ireland next year, and there would be a chance of governor of Richmond Bridewell, received a notiti- add it was a decided case of Asiatic cholera. The light at the top of the house: We shall not attempt from.nn unoccupied room on the second story" She

Eonda v. '.William Burns, Benjamin Wooller, and the Mayor of Dublin being made a baronet, an cation from the Lord-Lieutenant that the sentence usual remedies were applied, bu t the deceased di ed , to give a list of the persons who sustained damage immediately alarmed the family and some of tho
[ary Was, ihe three persons who had been ap- honour of which some persons say Mr. Kuynolds is of death which had been passed en the. state pri- shortly afterwards. ' Yei'dict—" Death from Asiatic to a lesser and comparatively small amount, suffice it neighbours were attracted to the'snot bv her cries,
rchewittl on the 27th of ilay, charged with having most ambitious. There was a long discussion yes- soners,. Messrs. Smith O firien , Thomas Francis cholera." ' to say that skylights innumerable were smashed, Before a ladder could be raised to the 'houso she
tolen.-:'jiinntHy of silver phte and gold coin from terdayin the corporation upon the whole subject , Meagher, Terence BeUew 'M'Marius, and Patrick , . • it -̂mi and such was the violence of the storm that in many throw herself from the window on the third story,
ae house of Mrs. IMusgrave, in Park-square, Leeds, in which .Mr. Reynolds made a speech, for tbe mir- O'Douohoe, had been commuted to transportation cases tho hailstones after lighting on the window- and being caught by a man below ' hnmiilv escaped
uring the hom-s of diviue service in the forenoon pose.of damaging Alderman Kinahan's pretensions, forlife. Up to a late hour yesterday evening the . jStew League.—The men of Manchester have r^w sills rebounded against and cracked or broke the with but little iniury The nrem'isos were entered
f that day: -ivere again brought up^for examination. The hon. gentleman avowed himself a friend to «overnor had not received any notice ioi' the removal set to work in earnest for the promotion of Parlia- lower panes of the windows.—Brighton Guardian. with as little delay as possible when one of the
ome ovidftiia- was given which went far towards Universal Suffrage, and the repeal of the union , of the state prisoners from the gaol, al though mentary and Financial Reform. An association on Lgndon.—Miraculous Escape.—During Tuesday daughters and two nioeos were found dcid liavinff
lentifyinv . tbe two men as the parties who were The contest for the mayoralty is likely to cause rumours were afloat through tf.wh that they had tho basis of the late League has been formed ; and morning tho weather was intensely hot, the ther- been suffocated whilst endeavouring to escw from
sen on t3s<! premies at the time of the robbery, and mucu interest.—DaUyNeas. . either been remoyed, or were about to be removed, upwards of 200 of the leading reformers of this and mometer' rising to upwards of eighty in the shade, the flames. Another daughter exnired in the course
so to pr.=vs rbat the woman was tLe wife of the The mail communication with England is to be to a steamer, which was said to be in readiness at other counties have given in their adhesion to the with clear bright sunshine, up to half-past two p.m., of the day. Mrs ¦ KirknUn Kn« in in - ii,«i»ii<j ihlp.
sa whr, c«llod himself Eaye, who was last Week Changed. The evening mail will be despatched Kingstown to receive them." , new movement. The agitation will be conducted when suddenly the sky became overcast, and the state, and few* ̂  Mt^5t»d*tSt^.î l ««t
>mmiued for a burglary in the house of Mr. B. from here two hours later than at present, so that Increase of Destitution.—Our-D:oR Relief, by means of public meeting, the efforts of the metropolis wa8 visited by a heavy shower of hail. long survive . It would appeat' that the' stifferere
ill, sumemason, of Leeds, on the 26th May. After afternoon letters will be sent round to Liverpool —The guardians of the Fermoy. jUninn, by a majo- press, and the extensive enTranchiscment of 40s. Some of the hailstones were of an immense size. A on being aroused stayed to dress 'themselves and
rend witnesses had been examined, the prisoners Wlta *ae fi.rst «eljveiy of letters the next mornmg. f i t y  of 13 to 6, have determined to apply to the Poor- freeholders ; and its primary object is the attain- few claps of thunder were heard at the same time, thus perished. The names of the deceased a re' as
ere further reiuanded. ¦ The morning mail for London will be despatched as law Commissioners, for a sealed order, authorising' ment of the points included in Mr. Hume's motion followed by a slight shower of rain, when the: wea- follows :—Elizabeth Kirkhaai, aged 47 ; Sarah Kirk
Burouut;—Mr. Munyard'a house, Terry's Lodge, usual- These changes wiU take place after the 20th them to grant out-door reluf for two months, under for Parliamentary Refbfni; ^̂ It is evident from ' the ther cleared up, and the day became again" perfectly ham, 30; Eleanor Hall, 14; and Ma,?saret Ball
}h, w.-ts¦¦i»r»**in into on the night of the 1st inst., ms*- . . the second section of the Poor Law Act. Already, do-nothing disposition', of the present government nne. .In proof of the violence of the storm, the fol- %ed q. The cause of the- fire is at present enve-
r five moti. Mr. und Mrs.-Mnnyard were awakened The Hev. Williau HiGOiN,_Dean of Limerick,- out-door relief is-given, in'. certain cases, under the thut vigorous measures must be resorted to by the lowing fact may be stated :—As the prison van was loped in mystery. . . v
>out elevt-iro'tJlock by hearmg the glass of their and ofArdfer t  and Aghadoe, is appointed to the fir.̂ t section. The number how 'receiving, in-door people, for reducing the ' burdens of taxation, and about to start from the yard to tho Thames police- . ,̂ , ¦ :
indow w«HnS in their rooin. They got up, and bishopric - of' the united dioceses, vacant by the relief in tlie workhouse of Fermoy is 4,929; and securinir to those who bear the greatest portion of court, the man who was "opening the gate was sud- . '.Tur l>tf i> VAT ) a ^^^ , o •*. * ,,'
und this lfiti*hes were attempting to enta' their death of the Hon. and Right Key, Edmund Knox, those receiving out-door relief amount . to 7,591; that burdeh a share in the control of the national denly struck down • the vast plankage, to the ex- louohbt X c it _tv.- « aisket J. Wiv
sdrooLi "by jdc-uis of »¦ ladder. Mr. Munyard, ^.D. 

¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
_ total, 12,520. It was stated by some of the gua'r- expenditure. If anything were wm

ing a iiowbi rul inan, collared two of the thieves, The Toomevara Evicnoss.—These evictions have dians, that destitution had latterly increased to. such the necessity'for such measures, we could point to: fect in height.'with bolts and bars attached, was fl nn 20r\ lTr>\ *; •« ' • eseaPlng t5lft m0St imminent
d struck a tl>ii-d, but the others overpowered and caused a gi-eat sensation here. At first the public an extent, thut four thousand more would require two recent instances in parliament for tho purpose.' torn to pieces, and the van, with its inmates, lad a inv liiiS:''i^H- L. • ' ••-v

06 w1
^

1' ed ; once u^efc
nousiT 5sjars>a him. They made Mrs. MuByard, were incredulous, because the account iu the po- relief, being a total of 10,500 out of a population of On Thursday week Lord John Russell, with Sir most miraculous escape. The rbofi was slightly in- j ihWi, s ' *''  ̂

an oar ôr
l0 18far M*rureMmj )rop;™^ : . ': "i»ween nours. lie was two years in slavery at
er the lionsc, aiid point out tlie articles of value, the interest Of the ascendancy party. 13ut it appears aiid persevevlngly. opposed a further extension ol the "Ballot.1 On a previous evening* wllCll Ml', — • ' ^mi.' 1 ¦' ' ; • f jP?'!>n""4 reaped by beating out the brams of
i3 sald ih:-r -.«.re in the house two hours, and, in that there was no exaggeration in the horrible der out-door relief, and moved an amendment that in- D'Eyncourt brought in his bill for abridging the du- „, . : r in ?IiJTi S - awimming OR boai'd a Fr6Rsll ship
ditioii i<? Al> iu cash; they stole all the plate. tails which were forwarded to you. It is said, in creased workhouse accommodation should be pro- ration of parliament even to five years, Lord John ins Woveb Harbourof Refcgb Works.—-These }̂  n\°.,'iyr v'Ro two miles from the shore, Hecn-
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a-aa.i-* persons were tenants of middlemen,•¦•w ho did not abuses ot the "out-dbor relief system ,' and 'stated that speech, in which ho distinctly says :—" My ©pinion, entrance of tlio ;harboiu-, the commissioners have' moa.te> ia»« ©Jit out two rich' ships, though opposed
. .. • - . ' . QiQstHl£&. . pay the rents due to the reverend proprietor, liut "the landlords would be compelledi where tticy did based upon my experience of this House since the .ueculeu en deepening the entrance, so. tliat tho '̂  sixty pieces of cannon , lie was eleven times

f. _, ¦ ,-:.- -V " ' .-e— . • the Tipperary Vindicator- sets forth facts to show not get their rents, aiid where, the people were all to passing of the'Reform Bill, is, that there . is that paoKGts may uo . enabled' td .' land passengers at all wou!'-dcd '>Ylt» bivlls, three with splinters and vras
f ~r\ -?.*}¦-* Acodext.—Last week an accident that a number of the tenants driven out by Mr. be indiscriminately supported, to eject the holders of general attention paid to the'wishes of constituch- *imos5 of th<> tide, and also th.it shelter' may bo af ?Ut ln ovcry Pavfc of his body with sabres and twna-

dl co-cii-'̂ 5̂-- - f e o/currc<l to. the Cardigan Missey Dawson were hard working and industrious land-to-hih down the small farms, aiid make lart e cies which you would desh;e-thatpublio'6innion lia& ito ™eii,tO-steamers in stormy weather, instead of llawks >% hj s .f'»ce.wa?.disfigBrea by explosions of ff««-
"m! •d.«""-rXrifr earthen to Car- Persons Copies of recoipts are exhibited in the laVms of them.; Ifthat ,ky>tem wcre J cavried out, lie full v as much influence1 as it: ought to -Have on tho their, boilig , compelled to rotroat'«to thfi Bowns POwdel'' and &* lost an eye and had TWt of Hs neck
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ld been-P:lld .in October last, but the amount paid the result of .that system would be: arid he believed expenditure, with all its abuses, being obsthmtoly -It ;. »; SAiD^t the^niin^rHn 1̂ \,. r ; n colono1' he ^as thric¥w»I5^d^Sp^hail
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t* .fetal a**. Typhus, which during the previous13 ™oks ranged from 33 to 46, was ihtal in the lastwuk ioonly .23.an unnsudly smallnmnher fortlusdisease, and hardly exceedm- one-half of the aver-age. Small-pox, also, is fatal to few at the Prc>e,.Rowmgtune; the weekly numbers during hu<r month were orkrespectively12, 6, 8, 6, whilst the average « 21.The mortality from hooping-cough declines thoughit is siili above the average. Measles ¦npp«"* on belongtheii.cre.-ise, and has Jast week nearly doubled theaverage, which is 21 deaths. Tb*_ deaths fromdiarrhoea and dysentery were 19; the -averageofthe season is 10. Cholera is shghdv^creasms for considerthougli,.«H» death forms the weekij . «ivcra_,e _oi fireformersprings, the fatal eases re£iS^.eddmw^^^^^r^rSisSM5^^e\;T.™ont^ow lirSi SISflf S3^rM,Ln? no aSSSrttSbeenSdfto ZS arfhiJfi^ 1 ov ofSn^^^^ Sn^TO^fonnH d5S fatS^&SiZ MiS^re(SiS^sdiedfrn^WifmrS' p4sThvmean! nun lit meni rawing ot toe ~™mettra^oinU.« the river Lea, for fte purpose of filing.They liad not proceeded far, when by some accident, occupawh,ch 1S3I present unexplained the boat upset, andthey were all immersed into the water. Two ofthem .acceeded m clinging to the hoat iintilassis-tance was. rendered two were drowned, and theiSS^^^^t^lS^^^rf SSSSf °D) reS Sm DelShb0urh00dn? TJ rc, -n* OT .v ™« t? a -iff rfSSTf ^~£ tin" jnest vas held( On ^ednoday before ¦te.mblpXefthlt^fftiS^AffSffl^SSSTtowasse.n^police^nstable^aL-uda-hiUdkpl.dn"with a Mbiuan about his fare, and directly afw£WTrd«.-6V- was ivuW iinnn thp. «™nnd in aitntn ofK :f,n^ iffCI?^LSLIT flJc'^f™ nfIfr c\ -iSd SeJ^S t iViLn, F2J^t T^iS^^Z^f^A^u^i^^S^^J^tSiS^««r..hi;n^ ™ w»j™,-j ,T T«iau"°1' ,lul- .lur/ I^SS^tfiS'EtS fe£?»2£" £ 9ftfi ,*i< h« t«nir ™ rt« S « yj ; *i °'nXL ' AJ£?r JL) L t ?^f? ?? vay'^d%±£SSl£t cStaKrJo?1* arriving thnre she said she wantedTto <£ to theS ^H ™s iTonnnwiSwi™ lfLn tw^aS&lSSSuffSte^1!^ Ld tlJioLothep,Sb«to^tSiSibSrfthe house^viere she lived. He stopped near Mailj a-biU, and :i«:iin asked her where she lived but sheKi ,«°"Sl fi^ He Sot for the purposeoftakb.it j .,-r to the station-house, when he feh njerk in §,e cab, and on turn °g round saw the cab\ oor ov^Lud '^e docllei fyins^mthTrS.5ho w:w« uilO insensible and he assisted in rcmov-^g her tO^.Sood's, where he left Sr -S.tStoo^siirgBeTS^.tooS-lStho dSlceased hada bmise on the left knee, and also underthe left «.r. She wns brought in soon after"toO'clock, and she died about half-past three the sameafternoon , lie hadmade a postmortem examinationproofthe l-o<k. ,.nd discovered a simple fracture of theskull, which had caused death.-Terdiet : " Thatthe <le,-*,*od died of a fracture from the skull, butwhether she jumped from the cab, or fell, there was10 evblrmse io prove "Fat,l Steam-boat Accn>Exx-An inquest wasleld ai .s,. j aartin's Workhouse, on TVednesdav, be-halforeilr. -Bedford, on the body of C. Chipps/ a^edforty-iix, "H ho was drowned at tlie Hunger-ford Steamloat rfer. William Moodv, the pieman, said thatra T,,.-.bv. the 29th nk, the Sunflower, riversteamer, caiae alonsrside the pier for the purpose ofthreshlisemb:i!kiii!f passengers. He put ihe stage acrossroni the ]>ier to the boat for the passengers to ^et)nt safely, bur as usual a great many jumped from,he bisit on to the pier. Amongst these was theleceasfil. ttIio in jumping fell backwards into thestavatcr,3!i=7 immediately sank. . His body was notbum! u!:t:.] Satin-Jay last. It was a very dan-prejerous.hot yet a very common practice for theJassen-er* to leap ashore, even before the boatstopped, and it was -wonderful that many more ac-j ldenis did not happen. "Verdict:—" Accidentalleath."Ste\m-5Jo.w Explosion off the CnsTOM-iiocsE.—3n "\Yii!nesday morning, at a quarter past- ten>"cloc!t. tiie Waterman steamer, Xo. 8, left the pier, threshingitYiskr-muger' s Hall, for Woolwich, with a goodreiglri of passengers, and immediately afterwardsin explosion took plaee, followed by volumes ofmoke. .<ieai!j, and dus^ from the gangway of thesngiur--r,:oir3. The engineer and stoker nished onleek, ami the greatest alarm prevailed amongst theiasscit»"j-.s aud crew. The vessel was making great inirayat die time. The engine-room proved to be onire, and as the engines continued to operate, the combustiesaelwas steered to the north Shore, and runground off the Custom-house pier. Boats put offrom the stairs, and the Dr= ad, Woolwich steamer,mmeduTdy went alongside Waterman S, and the noiffhassen|:?rc-vrerc landed withont injury, but the «n-[lueer ansl SUtker were much scalded,'and thev were conchonveytdto St. Thomas's Hospital. The explosion,t is siate-I, arose from some defect in the boiler.Che fir« was extinguished almost iuimediatelv afterhe ves.-'-! r,m ashore. "tw^ m
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tw^ m _- .3&fJC f"3t'GtHHCC0.The Mi nf.Kit of the Policemax at Bristol.—Ye under-::iiiri that the Jlome Secretary has issued folnorder ic the Cominander-in-Cliicf, d*irectin«-, forieeml? of justice, the recall from Ceylon of the ociFomcst vf U:« 15th Begiment, JI'Farlane and Daly, mar'ketgaiustwhom a verdict of wilful murder was re-lined si die inquest recently held on the body ofahnTvm. a police constable* of this city.—Bristol tirror.' -The €«.ir«k or Hocsebreakixg at Leeds.—OnEondav. '.William Burns, Benjamin Wooller, and[ary Was, ihe three persons who had been ap-rchewittl on the 27th of ilay, charged with havingtolen. -:'jiinntHy of silver phte and gold coin fromae house of Mrs. IMusgrave, in Park-square, Leeds,uring the hom-s of diviue service in the forenoonf that day: -ivere again brought up^for examination.ome ovidftiia- was given which went far towardslentifyinv . tbe two men as the parties who weresen on t3s<! premies at the time of the robbery, andso to pr.=vs rbat the woman was tLe wife of thesa whr, c«llod himself Eaye, who was last Week>mmiued for a burglary in the house of Mr. B.ill, sumemason, of Leeds, on the 26th May. Afterrend witnesses had been examined, the prisonersere further reiuanded. ¦Burouut;—Mr. Munyard'a house, Terry's Lodge,}h, w.-ts¦i»r»**in into on the night of the 1st inst., enverfive moti. Mr. und Mrs.-Mnnyard were awakened>out elevt-iro'tJlock by hearmg the glass of theirindow w«HnS in their rooin. They got up, andund this lfiti*hes were attempting to enta' theirsdrooLi "by jdc-uis of »¦ ladder. Mr. Munyard,ing a iiowbi rul inan, collared two of the thieves,d struck a tl>ii-d, but the others overpowered andnousiT 5sjars>a him. They made Mrs. MuByard,l0 18 far M*rureMmj )rop;™^er the lionsc, aiid point out tlie articles of value,i3 sald ih:-r -.«.re in the house two hours, and, inditioii i<? Al> iu cash; they stole all the plate..- ^~ ¦v
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li^S^rS'S^^^TttodSHeS, and was upsets TheJJ^J^^^Jfithiwnoff.but ^we-not%£Sfy i,j 5r*L Mr. Jenkins, -who, as it lias"Jjri^d J was infj id cried out foP assistance,5nasSCsOOn'^ the outside passengers got up, the^chman and another man proceeiled to extricatehim, but could not uufil the coach was righted, andtnig'havinw beL.n done> he ^as taken out Ind placedwjth Ms back against the hedge, but it was foundje wa«. dead ^ inquest was held, and the juryKturned the following special verdict : "That thed d Morgan j enkids, being a person subject m a^3a^u ^ in'conse°quence of the over-m f th Cardigan mail / and that the evidence -sarrrKsgsMS5fesrtattetatoraD£ATn 0FA PoACHEn._0n the evening of the»» ^e P™£ their illegal amusement, one«<" tbe party, namef Robert Davies, a^ed twenty-four, wLse parents reside in TVelshpool , was sud- denly bissed by his companions, the £rst intimationofhfs fate being the floating of his hat down thef j ; tbe period spokM of as a probable timeThis is the 13th 
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-_ -Dxmus, Saturday, June^-THE Habvesl-Po-TATo Cnop.-''The potato," says the Leinster Ex-pms, "the last sheet-anchor of our strugglinghopes,; seems determined to retrieve its character."The Jfroy Telegraph says :- »In this neighbour-lS^^^hood there has not been, Wap; wehave heard,result of vigUant inquiry, declares that there hasbeen no well-ascertained case of disease, and thatMt^.alann 1S y^. totally groundless." The onlyK,s.t,ve case mentioned is one by the Free h' sSiledTlSiGdxsease that pre-Mlm^Zll?lfS^-Umg ' '' ««Io Trinit7coiie-e May 31 1849 « Mi be\r Sm -TU« more^cfreful examinationwi.i»i, t w» • rf «T?™more careiuiwIlI(;h rhay° -luu Sv.lren t0/^ ^ ?f ""^^ P°^tof dl.s<-f ? fu"y »»w? out tne opinion I formedf^f l'^r, !?6' nTrVt l>1Sn°'S»SSft%fteK5J& j S^lffi- tauiiy injurea, and i teei convinced will never DungS'SSoW Ja^^^oUmfa^ tt ! inconsiaeiing tne specimens exammeo. as iree iromtbe peCUlmr, ?SeClfiC. affCCtU)1} rhlCh haS TT, lOT5ffiKJSJ^.T£S!eTaISJj lZS&& no Xnce^Si^^Tio^Abc riiScd guine mat reliance ouglit anj longei to oc piaecunay eg*tk "e"^lSy ymrS ^lieve me, very fait^ullj yours fTuE State pKisoveRS -Dpcisiov " op the Go-tfhvmevt—I Wle-iwied tint a letter has beenSZ received\&m Sh-^LS O'Bre n no« iSLondS\ ^^£^^£d^of ^ ^ ^nT on the c "so of the St te m sonerf has beenSciX co.m lun^Seed at Cloninel^^ on M^srs Smith O'BnenKSer M'fflS. ' and O'So-hS has beencommuteVtotra^p^men's Land will be their destination It is statedSLat a first -c\Ss S^SrS'thTjknstridaS^now fitting up at Portsmouth, for the conveyance of convict" to thatT settlement She is expicted in^^wnhariSurTtKor four weeks, to em-barf 300 ordinary convicts from Ireland ; and it isunderstood that the state prisoners wUl proved toVan Diemen's land by this vessel As directionsh-ive been riven to fit un five «enaratc cabins it iscSS Ely^t an^I^StotoJSr! ittibably Mr. John Martin! now^ under sentence oftransportation, will be sent out by the same vesselMorninq ciironiclc. Ixcrua'se or Destituhox —There are some partsof Ulster in which considerable distress has pre-vailed all through the famine. In Doncral, whichmore resembles the south or west than the northerncounties generally, there is <reat destitution. TheKallythannon Herald states "ihsit the poor in thatlocality are in "the most wretched state of Star-vation," and that they stand in need of a rate inaid. The Northern Standard gives an account ofthe increasing destitution in* Monnvhan, where theentry are unable to sustain the ciTaritnble institu-Sons. The southern and western iournals repeatthe same melancholy tale of want aiid misery.The Tipperary Vindicator has fresh accounts ofthe clearance system, and, on the other hand, ofthe voluntary surrender of land, either for the pur-pose of emigration, or to qualify small holders toobtain out-door relief. During this -week fiftyfamilies have been evicted in the parish of Clonrnsh,county oi Tipperary.The state of things in the Ennis union continues as bad as ever. The guardians are in debtto theamount of £17,500 sterling, aud about one half ofthe population of the union are receiving in-doorand out-door relief. Such a state of things in anIrish union is truly miserable. The guardians haveapplied to the poor-law commissioners to help them,They calculate that in this union of 2uO,000 statuteacres there has been a depopulation to the extent of12,240 souls.County of Limerick Election. — The electionfor a representative, in the room of Mr. SmithO'Brien, took place yesterday in the Court-houseof Limerick. In consequence of the retirement ofMr. Fitzgerald, Mr. Samuel Dickson was returnedwithout opposition. Ilis policy is, "measures, notmen."Lord Wallscourt died at Paris on.thc 27th ultimo,of Asiatic cholera.Lord Glengall has 3,500 acres of land in the vi-cuiity of Cahir, for which he formerly received £3an acre. He proposed recently to a Scotchmanwith capital to tike the tract, and he was offered 1).Vthe Scotchman only los. an acre for it.Matobaltt of Dobu. v.—Mr. John Reynolds, theM.P. for the city, is a candidate for the mayoraltyDublin. It appears that some of the liberal partythe corporation are extr&nely anxious to electAlJerman Kinahan, a member of the conservativeparty. It is supposed that the Queen will come toIreland next year, and there would be a chance ofthe Mayor of Dublin being made a baronet, anhonour of which some persons say Mr. Kuynolds ismost ambitious. There was a long discussion yes-terdayin the corporation upon the whole subject ,which .Mr. Reynolds made a speech, for tbe mir-pose.of damaging Alderman Kinahan's pretensions,The hon. gentleman avowed himself a friend toUniversal Suffrage, and the repeal of the union ,The contest for the mayoralty is likely to causemucu interest.—DaUyNeas. . The mail communication with England is to beChanged. The evening mail will be despatchedfrom here two hours later than at present, so thatafternoon letters will be sent round to LiverpoolWlta *ae fi.rst «elj veiy of letters the next mornmg.The morning mail for London will be despatched asusual- These changes wiU take place after the 20thms*- . . The Hev. Williau HiGOiN,_Dean of Limerick,-and ofArdfert and Aghadoe, is appointed to thebishopric - of' the united dioceses, vacant by thedeath of the Hon. and Right Key, Edmund Knox,D.¦ ¦ ¦ ¦_The Toomevara Evicnoss.—These evictions havecaused a gi-eat sensation here. At first the publicwere incredulous, because the account iu the po-the interest Of the ascendancy party. 13ut it appearsthat there was no exaggeration in the horrible dertails which were forwarded to you. It is said, indefence of Air. Massey Dawson, that the ejectedpersons were tenants of middlemen,•¦•w ho did notpay the rents due to the reverend proprietor, liutthe Tipperary Vindicator- sets forth facts to showthat a number of the tenants driven out by Mr.Missey Dawson were hard working and industriousPersons Copies of recoipts are exhibited in the^• Masse? »^"i Paving the fact that rents ld been-P:lld .in October last, but the amount paid'This is the 14th 
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in consequence of so many respectable personshaving fallen victims to it at Limerick and else- where* In Kerry it has been very bad. The parishpriest of Dingle and several of his best parishionershave died by- it. On going through a long list ofrespectable names of persons deadfrom cholem,find that, with scarcely an exception, they wereeither old or very young persons.Poor-law BatkoJ— The vory unequal rating indifferent electoral districts of:the same union is nowbecome very remarkable, according as employmentis given or withheld on drainage, land improvement,ant farm labour. In the union 'of Limerick,Cappermore has a ten shilling rate, whilst Doon sarrrKsgsMS5fesrtattetatora™sftoniand pasture, may:be had for only the payment Ofto tllC.eviction Of seventy-five persons at Donough-more,icontrary to the act, nOr notice having b?cnserved on the relieving officer. An immediate in-quiry was ordered, with a view to a prosecution forfelony, if it should be found that legal notice hadsome cases have occurred ia Antrim, Dovra, and tboTrnmt JSKSlS «B intelligentW14erfm tSn TelearSi contSnue^iiVsketches^^^^^tiSvSS^Sam^^S^^^^^f S l^ ^ ^R ^mtlao]JBS S2to S«h3«m-triS to the nSv and deffradaUon of these^^0 gj CS^S^SSent ^^{ff i^ ^S^^^1^^Lest,!who lived upon the superstition of the peVKetoKstemofthe dark: ages unsuitable for tPhc\^of iS, and is frowned lipon as the adhe-y the ' iby. of former xnisdeeds and thefew facts concerning the social state of the country.One union boasts 0 a staff of paupers to the amount°P7' °^.- F Th° Um°n of B^in,a baL0;?nnUt ?d In"door velief not less at present than 32,000. A gen- tleinan writes mefromanother place, • We lTave^ 000- out.door rclief and 2Wf o m»the work.W«se^21,000 in all, and our nnion £15,000 in debt,and an execution tliiS moment.in tliehousefor£90 'Tne High Sheriff of the county is missing. So! i8 ,the, ^treaSU1'er- SOCiety- iSAh01T g%?iS" soivej ) an(j tne government, evenin the admmistra-tion of their relilf, do not know whom to trust or«^- «™^ hf e t0+C°m? ^ n^01" thGVeoPle> ™d gangers have to administer the su^t ,The righteousness which ' exalts a nation ,1Uhmg nmtSd dePendence,and leading tc. the dis-cwc of respective duties/, is wanting The ma-terial with which the government have to build isb:id» a»d no mattef how benevolent then- designs orcai?ful t'"eir cons ruction the labnc cvumblos again^a8m^PR^^^' ^ ^midsof*hl.sf^^st!1*e of «"ngs evictions go forward, and ifthey aro denied rehef . Wherever God has designed*ey Shall live, It IS dear the proprietors do netdeb^n^^fsho? f'Z^' ho'1ifevoW^s,° they A1"176 tlicm °? m l10ldcsnt0 *c fcv<* s.hcd> tho worthonsc, or Amcricn. On the road fromu"?CilfL ^ f 1 ?,«»™ nlmlSZ thu-ty-SOVOn linropfed llOUSCS, Ihe munbei Ot tllOM1S^ ^increasing/ .^1«* OnoL*iu.-Within the last few days thereha?bcf-n T" I r 1°* l '• ? ? metropolis, the mortality, however, being almostyflwl]'confined *°,the lot?. . °3' i /esid/ntsftlicco^s and lmM« w>h a^ rt^ fed'sease of some type or other. It is also reported*^atf/T^ , -s a&ua bro i°•" T m • Queen s lloyals, now lying encampedl in tne I hoenix-Parlt' ^»e Ban-acks in Ship-street have been fittedP a^ a temporary hospital for the reception of mill-tal7 PatleBts-Wednesday, June 6.—The State Prisoners,—Rep*-y of the Loud Lieutknant.—Yesterday,tlie deputation appointed to present tlie memorial tothe Lord-Lieutenant on behalf Of the state prisonerswaited on his Excellency at the Vice-Regul Lodge,Phoenix Paik. Amongst the pentlemen who formedthe deputation were tbe Lord Mayor of Dublin , theMayors of Cork, Limerick, and Wacerford , SirGolman O'Loghlen, Bart.iMr. Butt, Q. C, Mr. W.V. Leslie Foster, &c. His Excellency retui ned thefollowing reply to" the memorial :—" My LordMayor and Gkxt'lkmen. — From the momentwhen the sentence of the law was pronounced upon'tlie prisoners on whoso behalf you have, addressedme, I have felt bound to give the most anxious cdnsideration to the unhappy condition in which they wereplaced, so far as I couhl pay regard to their condi-tion consistently with the obligations imposed on riie in the exerciseof those powers and prerogativesofthe Crown with which I am invested. I have feltdeeply concerned for the unfortunate situation olmen whose lives are forfeited to the offended laws oftheir country, but an imperative duty compels me tolook to the nat ure and character of the crime of whichthey have been convicted—to the^ circaiostances pre-reding and attending it, arid above all, to the conse.quences which might have resulted from its tempo-rary success. I cannot diregard matters unfortu-nately too notorious : the disturbance of the publicpeace—the dislocation -of society tor many weeksthroughout an extensive district—tlie avmed opposi-Him to the constituted authorities of the realm—theserious loss of life among the poor, misguided follow-ers of the prisoners—the utter havoc which seemed ,for a brief time, impending over many parts of thecountry from their wild and desperate proceedings—their avowed rebellion and, treason against her Ma-jesly, and her rights to the Crown and sovereigntyif Ireland. I fully appreciate the motives of lmma-llity which have prompted this appeal, but in replyto it I have at present only to assure you that thegovenj nent, in the performance of its duty, can haveni other desire than that justice should be administered without any seventy beyond that which the in-terest of society demands."The Freeman' s Journal of this morning containsthe following:—" Yesterday, Mr. Marquis, thegovernor of Richmond Bridewell, received a notiti-cation from the Lord-Lieutenant that the sentenceof death which had been passed en the. state pri-soners,. Messrs. Smith O firien , Thomas FrancisMeagher, Terence BeUew 'M'Mar ius, and PatrickO'Douohoe, had been commuted to transportationforlife. Up to a late hour yesterday evening theovernor had not received any notice ioi' the removalof the state prisoners from the gaol, althoughrumours were afloat through tf.wh that they hadeither been remoyed, or were about to be removed,to a steamer, which was said to be in readiness atKingstown to receive them." ,Increase of Destitution.—Our-D:oR Relief,—The guardians of the Fermoy. jUninn, by a majo-i t y of 13 to 6, have determined to apply to the Poor-law Commissioners, for a sealed order, authorising'them to grant out-door reluf for two months, underthe second section of the Poor Law Act. Already,out-door relief is-given, in'. certain cases, under thefir.^t section. The number how 'receiving, in-doorrelief in tlie workhouse of Fermoy is 4,929; andthose receiving out-door relief amount . to 7,591;total, 12,520. It was stated by some of the gua'r-dians, that destitution had latterly increased to. suchan extent, thut four thousand more would requirerelief, being a total of 10,500 out of a population ofaiid persevevlngly. opposed a further extension olout-door relief, and moved an amendment that in-creased workhouse accommodation should be pro-vided. His lord hip remarked at length upon theabuses ot the "out-dbor relief system,' and'stated that"the landlords would be compelledi where tticy didnot get their rents, aiid where, the people were all tobe indiscriminately supported, to eject the holders ofland-to-hih down the small farms, aiid make lart elaVms of them.; Ifthat ,ky>tem wcreJcavried out, lie should commence doing:it :hini elf in ' s^lf-defeiice:They dono^continued thenoble faVlJcalcul.te whatthe result of .that system would be: arid he believed¦¦'This is the 136h 
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suburbs, one or two of which terminated fatally.competent medical authority gives it as hisopinion, founded upon considerable experience thatlie present destilcnocy a of a much more malignanttype thau that of 1832, but tmt it is scarcely, ifail, epidemic ; and that, although the disease hasbeen hovering about the metropolis for a periodsix weeks, the numbers attacked have been com-paratively few, If ; not taken in time death isfour cases out of five the inevitable reuult, as thecollapsed stage immediately follows the first symp-toms. and the recovery is then all but hopeless. Bythe adoption of timely precautions, on the contrary,dangerous consequences have been almost invariably ;..mas^
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;..mas^Tho painful feelings existing at Wynsham, in con-gcetn that tho reverend gentleman having takenumbrage at what he conceived to be a sligfit in hisniime not being put upon the sanitary committee,not only refuseS to bury the corpses of the poor peo-pie until a peremptory order Vor his doing so wasvidedfor tbat purporo. . . .?S i ^«f w h Wmffi ?• * OpiSimiC6^ which is beheTed to ha?Sn'^lSnSISbelievedto haveqKiotS^fusod to burv anv cornses andJtm^i^ilS^SSo^S- £ETfi, , ?T^ ffiZZ?ffipTtSdfa^^SX&^^SSS^t£^S^^iSS&Sl£S^i&SLthe KraicSSsSoto ^n& as wSly dan-Jj ,Pg lotlhaJ^SThStt? ^S amlSSJ ^fSSJuently made to t£Xiop ofiffiS?WeU?^SkJSSSi SaSaySt °i^iXM: B.^!rbfftfeSSadduced, that the aeceascd was one of about fiftyinmates of the Eoyiisham union workhouse, who atthe tinio when the cholera first broke out in thatJiffinmon T bec-ime sb much alarmed as to leave^gJ^J K^sTiSSoifst of?SE£^Paupeif ffir SSWiSS sh?wrotiot^^iJ^^sL^QoLxi,^ resided in a small and ill-ventilated dwelling in a °'S of JhepariS which k known aS llvanW.Thovp soM«(»d tft lia nothing narticular the matter1^1110 decei ?duntSltSwKutufet^^^^ » relaxed state of the bowels, but .did not complain of anvm;n Thp woman of the house Mrs GodwardSffi^ffi^ AW?M4ffl2?offfiHnion, to inform him what was: the matter withLbng, and that gentleman immediately prescribed amixture and powder ftjr her relief. The medicinewas imi tolher, but us, at about half-post fiveo'clock the following morning, the unfortunatevoung woman bccaincoworse, Mrs. Godward againwenUo Mr. Edwardsto inform him of her condi-tion, and he went down to the house almost imme-Ahf ay {Q m hcr and founa her in iv statc of col.psc He used tne treatment whichheconsideredbest, and ordered brandy and arrow-root, seeing herhimself two or three times in the course of the WThe disease- howe.vor, obtained the mastery, and atabout Ilttlf-past four O'clock in tho nfterawn, theyoung woman expired. .The examinations in reference to tho cause ofdeatl) > aud the t^tment pursued, extended to aconsiderable length ; but Mr. Edwards gave it un-hesitatingly as his his belief that the deceased had died frommalignant cholera, which he had littledoubt had becuVoducod by her leaving the work-JiOuse» wliere she had been living upon full diet,and goini» ip reside in ill-vohtilated premises where probablv=sho was .half-starred .The jury ultimately returned a special verdict,That the deceased, Louisa Long, died from cho-lera, produced by the visitation of God ; but, at thesame time, the jury are of opinion that tho state ofdisease prevailing at Keynsham requires additionalmedical assistance, and they also recommend theowners of the cottages at Swan River to adopt somemeans to improve the ventilation."Our correspondent adds, that " as far as the evi-dencewont , themedieal ofiicor of tho parish appearedhave fulfilled his duties with promptness and C011-sidcration."—Daily News.—: —Isquests ON the Bodies OF Two SEAMEN. — OnTuesday Mr. Baker held inquests on the bodies oftwo seamen, who died from the effects of Asiaticcholera on board ship. Tho first inquest was heldthe King of Prussia, Cartwright-street, Smith-field , on the body of William Tyler, aged twenty-nine years. It appeared that the'daceased was. cookboard the barque Alterhop, on a voyage fromthis port to the West Indies and back , ^he do-ceased f requently complained of pain in his stomach,and was ill nearly all the voyage. On the ship re-turning home, the crew experienced very bad wea-thcr, and the men were lashed to the pumps to pre-vent their boing washed overboard. The deceasedwas very ill at this time, and was compelled to workthe pumps for upwards of forty hours at a time,Tlie cargo was thrown overboard to save the ship,and all tlie cl.othes belonging to the crew were washedinto the sea. • The 3hip'after some difficulty arrivedinCork, a complete wreck, and the men were all paidoff. The deceased and several of the crew em-barked on board anothor vessel, bound for London.Thursday, the 30th ult., tho deceased was at-tacked with "all the symptoms of cholera. lie be-came worse, and died on Saturday night last, whenthe ship was near Gravesend. Mr. Brown, a sur-geon, said he had no doubt that the deceased diedfrom Asiatic cholera. Verdict in accordance 'withthis evidence.—The second inquest was held at theGannon public-house, Canriori-street, St. George's-jn-thc-East, on the body of Joseph Cresay, aged 52years, a seaman on board the ship Wigram, lying inthe London Docks. • On Saturday morning last, thedeceased was attacked with cramp all over his body,while engaged on board the ship. He was removedhis berth, and, when Mi-. Brown attended, hoadd it was a decided case of Asiatic cholera. Theusual remedies were applied, bu t the deceased di ed,shortly afterwards. ' Yei'dict—" Death from Asiaticcholera." ', . • it^-mi
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it^-mijStew League.—The men of Manchester have r^wset to work in earnest for the promotion of Parlia-mentary and Financial Reform. An association ontho basis of the late League has been formed ; andupwards of 200 of the leading reformers of this andother counties have given in their adhesion to thenew movement. The agitation will be conductedby means of public meeting, the efforts of thepress, and the extensive enTranchiscment of 40s.freeholders ; and its primary object is the attain-ment of the points included in Mr. Hume's motionfor Parliamentary Refbfni; ^ It is evident from ' thedo-nothing disposition', of the present governmentthut vigorous measures must be resorted to by thepeople, for reducing the ' burdens of taxation, andsecurinir to those who bear the greatest portion ofthat burdeh a share in the control of the nationalexpenditure. If anything were wmthe necessity'for such measures, we could point to:two recent instances in parliament for tho purpose.'On Thursday week Lord John Russell, with Sirthe "Ballot.1 On a previous evening* wllCll Ml',D'Eyncourt brought in his bill for abridging the du-ration of parliament even to five years, Lord JohnRussell opposed the motion in another finalityspeech, in which ho distinctly says :—" My ©pinion,based upon my experience of this House since thepassing of the'Reform Bill, is, that there . is thatgeneral attention paid to the'wishes of constituch-cies which you would desh;e-thatpublio'6innion lia&full v as much influence1 as it: ought to -Have on thovotes and transactions of members of this Honso."Thcsoin^^^^^^ expenditure, with all its abuses, being obsthmtoly
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™. -—WEATHER ASp THE CROPS. WAlre_Thc>«t«,^^°^of God ,. » »J ?J* 1 ^ S Sm, « failure m the potato was wticedmtb e papeii,f ^ ^^^W^^^^'S^J oi Jell&Wf J ° say that we ™y^ £™ who,"^^^l^SSf"*9 > ^Af ^r a oi tho from persona1 ^^^^^J^^SJ i^ fact, that no d seaseJ^tero Jd _r/SX S appearance m this neighborhood.—Uippaa ry mePress, V' Th* iwr month has • . South Staffordshire. ~^ne past ,mo"^ "been remarkable for two changes in theJ^JJ. and consequently m.vegetation.\ <^J™""*W|with severe frosts for the . first :fort night, sp^ng ™not appear to be coming ; indeed , ^chadless glass,;seeds, and green or op .^^T^m^^\ aaasaisrs^gg=g™ > ™* » m°st pi OmlS1nLX>,,Kpd There»« m which the seed was deposited in the ground;and the sharp frosts expmenceij, in the early^irtthe present month. Sti l. the improremcnt of tieT^eat crop upon all lands is most remarkable ; and,speaking generally of this district, we may expresstauu look well, me now in blossom, and will boWe must not close this report without a remark6ne particular branch of husbandry in whichtfiis district islamentably deficient-we alludethostateof the fallows, the preparation of theland intended for root crops. The rain, which hasi in such an extraordinary iegree promoted vegeta-SLreasonVthefarmertoseize everyopportunityafforded by the weather to work his land intendedfor fallow, whatever be the time of the year?the autumn season be neglected, and the springthis be foul, the -prejudicial effect is seen and feltdoL and cle^in theautumnthelandintended forroot-crops. The ridge system with wide intervals,should be more generally adopted, the advantagesbeing so manifest, viz., economy in the applicationof manuroa, facility for continuing the operation of fallowing the land/andthusremedying the evils ofwet °and unpropitious season, a°nd in addi-tion , giving to the growing crop, the benefit (howlittle understood !) ot inter-cultivation. AVe willOnly add, by *» Of parenthesis, that if consider-able exertion be not used m weeding the wheatcrop, much loss will be occasioned by such neglectin L ensuing harvest. . We may apVr to lavedwelt upon these points m rather a tedious and un-reasonable manner ; but we must plead gui ty to theconviction that he. is the real farmed f/end,who, by useful suggestion enables him to overcomesome of the many,; practical difficulties which besethis path in the daily pursuit of his noble occupation,StaffonMm Mnrt i*r, June 2.YonKSiiiKE.-Aftor three or four very sultry days,the weather underwen t a very satisfactory change onMonday night. Shortly after dusk repeatedpeals of thunder, accompanied with lightning,passed over Leeds, and various other parts of theW Bidw& which was followedbyheavy ram,that continued at intervals nearly the whole of Tuos-diiv- The rain has fallen very opportu nely for thegram, potato, and turnip crops, and will provehxgW) serviceable to most other descriptions of pro-duce. The prospects oi a good harvest begin to lookvery encouraging.The OnciiARDS.-The Hereford Journal says :-" We do not remember a season when the appleblossom was more abundant ; indeed the orchardsand gardens piM remarkable luxuriance 111 thisrespect, but we cannot give so; very favourable anaccount of the pear trees. Wall fruit, too, has suf-fercd severely from the ungenial season. Whatof most -importance, the rains, have advanced boththe gram and green crops, and potatoes are comingon very kindly. Appearances here arc as favourableas we ever recollect, and this is the more gratifying,as tlie cold and the excessive damp in the substratumof the ground had c.iused an .apprehension in themmds ot some COUntvy people that the phlllt WOllltlnot make its appearance at all. From the Tauntonand Devonshire papers we gather that the abovedescription applies pretty accurately to those dis-tncts,Destructive .Hailstorm.—At an early hour onMonday, Brighton was visited by one of the mostfurious and destructive hail-storms which has oc-cured in this vicinity for some time. It beganabout a quarter past six o clock, and lasted half anhour ; but the mischief that it did in that shorttime was very great. The hailstones were many ofthom the size of a walnut ; they were very hard—iecos of hard ice, in fact, with j agged sharp edges,credible person-told the writer that two which hepicked up, covered the pain .of his hand. Itfortunate that tlie storm occurred so early in tliemorning, before many persons were out, for theshower was like a furious pelting with shingle, andwould have been dangerous ior man or beast tohave been out m it. The hail was preceded bythunder and lightning. In the western part of thetown tnc storm. was funous indeed , and, as mightbe expected from the large size of the stones, greatdamage was done to windows, especially skyligh tsand conservatories. The conservatories and green-houses belonging to Baron Goldsmid at the Wickwere broken almost to pieces, some thousands ofP:ines of glass being smashed. The conservatoriesand green-houses_ oi his neighbour, Bright Smith,Esq., were likewise much injured ; about 400 piecesof glass being broken. " Six thousand were brokenm the green-houses opposite Montpellier-croscont.Tnc green-house at Mrs. Steer's Silwood-house, hadabout 3,000 panes of glass broken., .Mr. Dobie,Western Cottages, had about 4,000 panes in all de-stroyed in his conservatories. In one of thesequantity of grapes wero'growing in marketable C011-dition. About SOOlbs. of these were spoiled.The selling price was 7s. or 8s. per lb. The pro-Pcrty belongs to_ Sir David Scott ; it was not in-«n>d. The roof of the conservatory at HamptonLodge,; the residence .of Sir Ralph Darling, was atleast one half of it destroyed, as was also the sky-light at the top of the house: We shall not attemptto give a list of the persons who sustained damageto a lesser and comparatively small amount, sufficeto say that skylights innumerable were smashed,and such was the violence of the storm that in manycases tho hailstones after lighting on the window-sills rebounded against and cracked or broke thelower panes of the windows.—Brighton Guardian.Lgndon.—Miraculous Escape.—During Tuesdaymorning tho weather was intensely hot, the ther-mometer' rising to upwards of eighty in the shade,with clear bright sunshine, up to half-past two p.m.,when suddenly the sky became overcast, and themetropolis wa8 visited by a heavy shower of hail.Some of the hailstones were of an immense size.few claps of thunder were heard at the same time,followed by a slight shower of rain, when the: wea-ther cleared up, and the day became again" perfectlynne. .In proof of the violence of the storm, the fol-lowing fact may be stated :—As the prison van wasabout to start from the yard to tho Thames police-court, the man who was "opening the gate was sud-denly struck down • the vast plankage, to the ex-fect in height.'with bolts and bars attached, wastorn to pieces, and the van, with its inmates, ladmost miraculous escape. The rbofi was slightly in-: . ':— • ' ^mi.' 1 ¦ ' ' ; •
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f „, . : rins Woveb Harbourof Refcgb Works.—-These }^worka haying prosressed far enough to cover the entrance of tlio ;harboiu-, the commissioners have' ueculeu en deepening the entrance, so. tliat tho paoKGts may uo . enabled' td .' land passengers at all *imos5 of th<> tide, and also th.it shelter' may bo af ito™eii,tO-steamers in stormy weather, instead of their, boilig , compelled to rotroat'«to thfi Bowns Tins.undertaking, so . important to .tUe fieSs of-It;. »; SAiD^t the^niin^rHn 1^\,. r ; n' , ... ; ^ ;1
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^. .. ulj 0Xcontents censumed, that the fire could be subUued.Uiifortunately/MivCropper was notinsmed.Newikgton.~A fire broke out on Monday hum*ing Upon the premises belonging to Mi. ^ • p*tes,guilder, &c, at So.. 1, Mo»n outh-plaop, Rowmgtuneton." The flames originated in one of the *orkrespectivelyshops, and before assistance cou d arrive the flames™f e tcnded to , the stock-in-trade in the openvard and afterwards to another , workshop belongthet'o' the samc p^ty. The engines were soon at» JJA m ther flames continued to rage until theMftSf Mr. rates's workshops and stock-in-tradeJJ^KJ' j . The total loss is very considerthougli,.w"pL^^V'p'te was insured in the Phoonix fireformer^httt - ' - - ¦."3^-£J«Jtr&fo£h? Alfartt'tt, whVwhibt lying in bed washouse. and to«g beer ^d °»e8M0na'"gjMiss C fgfet *" 0? ^a^M riwt iutwnSfi" and.^JH^^^the top laoder 1ti uck thej i ont wall ma mcaforce as ^ taeak thfi maotane, and the^j rt^back windows, and 111 so doing no «» liranuvwith two dreadful fires. The first happened at So.7, St. Jaracs's-place, iracknej-road, in the occupawh,tion of Mr. Duncan, a solicitor. The flames, whenfirst perceived , were raging in the first floor back,used as a bedroom, and in which a child of Mr. Dun'can's was in bed asleep. The mother of the infant,on going to the apartment found the wbola of therescue tlfe child The flames spread with suchswiftness, that before the inmates of the upperrooms became sensible of the outbreak, the fire hadextended to the stairs. By dint of great exertionevery room in the premises was burnelout, theconsiderable and unfortunately, Mr. Duncanwas not. insured. The body of 3Ir Duncan's childhas not ocen discovered , but from, the state of thepremises, there ls no doubt that it has been burneda cinder.—Whilst the above fire was raging, analarm was given that another had occurred Scar theBritannia Saloon, lloxton Old Town. . Thofircmenthere found the premises of Mr. Summers, bootmanufacturer, in the High-street, in flames. Theconstable who was on dSty succeeded in a-arnun,the residents. Plenty of water having boon pro-cured, the engines were set to work, au°d the houseseither side were saved from devastation. Thepromises of Mr. Summers continued tp bum withthe greatest vehemence until past two o'clock .andwS? not until almost ever/ part of tho buildingwas destroyed, the stock-in-trade reduced to nuns,and tho furniture of the various occupiers burned ,that the conflagration could be extinguished. Mr.Summers was partially insured in Bthe Sun FireOffi ce.Incesdiauy Fire near JTottisgham.-A fire of amost disastrous. nature was discovered on the 1st in-stant, in the King's Meadows, near Nottingham,The property destroyed consisted of a stack of hay,containing about fifty^tons, tho property ot a highlyrespectable firm , the Messrs. lothergill , slaters andbone merchants The fire was discovered at threeclock in the afternoon by some persons who werepassing at the time. Assistance was. speedily proofed and tllQ Mttinghani fire-eugmes sent for.After the most indefatigable exertions the flameswere extinguished, but not before the great mass ofthe property was destroyed. Ihore appears not theleast doubt that the fire was caused by an incen-diary,Ixcendiauy Fiue near Sheebsess. - At halforepast ton o clock on Friday night, the 1st instant,two stacks of straw were discovered on fire in thefarm-yard of' Borstall-hall. near Minster, in the occupation of Mr. J. Farrcll. A stack of wheat hadbeen threshed out on the previous day by a threshlisemb:ing machine. Several labourers had been engagedtho iarm during some days previous to the fire,but at present the incendiary has not been disco-VCl'eu. 1 he tarm labourers , assisted by LieutenantGale, R.N., and his icon , from the coast-guard stavatcr,tion at East-end, witli other neighbours, succeededby using blankets, sacks, &c, well wetted) in prejerous.venting the thatched roofs of the barns, out-houses, &c, from being ignited. Mr. Parrell, iun.,came to the ltoyal Dockyard for assistance, and theCaptain-Superintendent, D. Price, ordered two fireenpaes to be sent up immediately, with all the avail-able force of the jjolieo then on duty. There wasother property than the straw destroyed. Astrong feolint' was shown against the threshingitmachines, and the labourers were very reluctant tosayc them from the fire. This was, however,effected , much to the discomfiture of a few of thelabourers, who were quietly, looking on.A Fire Occured at Siuwdo.v IIall, the seat ofVV. Pawson, Esq., on Sunday last. About tenClock , a light was seen in the stables, which iniraymediately burst through' the windows, and ascendedthe floor above, on which were several combustiesaelble materials. The keys not being found, thegroom broke through the doors, and at great risk tohimself succeeded in bringing- out tho horses. Bythis time the alarm bell was rung, and tho noiffhassen|:?bom-ing tenantry and villagers of Glanton quicklyassembled and rendered assistance. The conchonveytdhouse doors were broken open and the ' carria gesdrawn out. An express was sent off to Alnwiek fortho fire engines, but before it arrived. the fire had ingreat measure been got under The fire is believedhave originated from a drunken servant smokin*the stable, the ashes of his pipe having i"iiitc3the hay. ° ° .Poulto.v, near Fletwood —\n inquest was heldthis place on Wednesday 'on* view of tho bodiesfour women, who lost their lives under the folnlowing shocking circumstances A widow namedKirkham, with four Uivu»hters and two ni'eccs ociFocupicd a shop in Church-street near the mar'ketgaiustplace. Between two and three o'clock on Tuesdaymorning, one of the daughters (Agnes) perceivingsmell of burning, went down stairs to ascertainthe cause, when she found that flames were issuin"from.nn unoccupied room on the second story" Sheimmediately alarmed the family and some of thoneighbours were attracted to the'snot bv her cries,Before a ladder could be raised to the 'houso shethrow herself from the window on the third story,and being caught by a man below ' hnmiilv escapedwith but little iniury The nrem'isos were enteredwith as little delay as possible when one of thedaughters and two nioeos were found dcid liavinffbeen suffocated whilst endeavouring to escw fromthe flames. Another daughter exnired in the coursethe day. Mrs ¦ KirknUn Kn« in in - ii,«i»ii<jihlp.state, and few* ^ Mt^5t»d*tSt^.i^l ««tlong survive . It would appeat' that the' stiffererebeing aroused stayed to dress 'themselves andthus perished. The names of the deceased a re' asfollows :—Elizabeth Kirkhaai, aged 47 ; Sarah Kirkham, 30; Eleanor Hall, 14; and Ma,?saret Balled q. The cause of the- fire is at present enverloped in mystery. . . v. ,^, ¦ :
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. ,^, '.Tur l>tf i> VAT) a ^^^ , o •*. * ,,'louohbt X c it _tv.- « aisket J. Wivflnn 20r\ lTr>\ *; •« ' • eseaPlng t5lft m0St imminentinvliiiS:''i^H- L. • ' ••-v 06 w1^1' ed ; once u^efcihWi, s ' *' ' ^an oar ^ori»ween nours. lie was two years in slavery atjP?'!>n""4 reaped by beating out the brams ofin ?IiJTi S - awimming OR boai'd a Fr6Rsll ship}^ n\°.,'iyr v'Ro two miles from the shore, Hecn-^ } lu.ai^ur "of the I&le'of France wiih a singlemoa.te> ia»« ©Jit out two rich' ships, though opposed'^ sixty pieces of cannon, lie was eleven timeswou!'-dcd '>Ylt» bivlls, three with splinters and vras?Ut ln ovcry Pavfc of his body with sabres and twnadlllawks >% hj s .f'»ce.wa?.disfigBrea by explosions of ff««-POwdel'' and &* lost an eye and had TWt of Hs neck^dlaw^ll0t a'»y- WenTnomKS he lmedthe Russian avmy under Kutuzoff ami «dJade acolono1' he ^as thric¥w»I5^d^Sp^hail1 than a cat, with allthV courage of, a British lion,'''
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an opimon. la the meantim- we Wlinp t n tKoT fit > lwd ftflen fer short of what he hXw^fT" m.a"ufactu"nS districts, intelligence wou d be found n , ,. , .. _° -Jfo-j -x - jn\ £ ,  „ TV upon, as the result of legislation, whereas no man, There m no doubt that the artisan of 181D was a
lief that Us structaialacoSSSilS.£. n̂ the neasurc> a«d it waV Else ofifHw ? f'de-siiread, schoo s everywhere existed, associations ] Mce> f 

in» ̂  P
ci

mfed *? Mtrodueo his l fc ' n the ift { ^ tj can 'f0retell the events different being from the artisan of 1832, am! vet in
Navigation IW^SSSc^̂ TJI* 

that he proposed to can? ifr KSSKT  had been formed and meetings were held" which were mterlnde. (Hear, hear. ) When the right of seven days ?n this* ago of progress. Within the the last-named year Ms help in the way of petition -
made by Lord Redesda  ̂ ™ thS^?llLvFF wbich- «> far from bem* fS.f'„& aactments calculated so to t.am the people as to fit and prepare honourable gentleman referred to the melan- last twenty years that class, to wTiom you now deny, iug and assembling for carrying the Itefonn JJill
of O^ord, Tvho™f ^ l Cnl frJm JSSSS? alleSed' wonId t™d^ 

tho right of 
freemen , has been enlisted as the army was not despised ( Hear, hear.) If .it .shouhi be

was then dischar
g
ed id Sws H? S 'S a; 

°r of P^B&'iKK?'?̂  

Bor
what 

was the 
value of their property unlesf it 

and 
tyrants to 

stop the 
mind's progress, and arid dear-bought experience has taught the people they all soem to be afraid " of-were not so vicious

as to7emoTCtĥ obtCtto»?n? IT** °l were/ach faSuSSuonSoXcrown wKn tL °̂  ?$ s»7ed 
 ̂

su
<\™s contrary 

to 
tmir 'disposition ; waited until they were compelled to surrender tingham Castle-carried the portrait of their king, rate, and availing themselves, when in a .st ate of

toacK^nW^ffT 
denee

«I
«"M

*« brought {nVlSSd%l5d viSW-ifo™,^
11Ig d

il idf' enC
^

f ** fSUmt '±* there \er? sixteen bonnghs that, House, by reference to those foreign con- which" they achieved power and dispensed patronage, working people, and the "improbability, on account
wThi  ̂  

liI^iWaSprcsenttd t°Parl'ament, E fnwf f '^f 1
 ̂

containing 2,917,000 persons, being one-half of the vulsions, he (Mr. O'Connor), would USe them (Loud cheers.) Now he ' , defied the House, the of theit advance in moral knowledge, of their being

liKî tJ*^
houl

?
fi
fnd that  ̂considerable time wri S,Sn

ttOn and Old Sarum, because England had borough population of England. Those borough*, as a wavnil " fot the future and tell the country, and the world, to charge the Chartists drawn into iiiumo projects of phvs o.il force, ill
likdy to elapse before it was finished, he would Jay G  ̂WP f  continental states-as 

if 
including Birmingham, Bristol, aud other great gouso S tl p ««?,»£, % Sil t, +1 ! with any such acts of violence to obtain their Char- believed that to be the true character of tl.u whole

it upDn die tableas far^it had gone- ashewasmost SSSU"14 SrTJw r I 
reasons for her greater towns, returned ¦ thirty-two members. Ho wo Id JJJJJ' -^* f

«»e piogicss of mmd m this ter ; and he was there as the representative of that manufacturing population. ¦ The hon. iuem 'jei- then
anxious that the attention of both Houses Of Parh'a- K 7< f  that time had gone by-Gatton and comrare them with twenty-three English boroughs comm y was iarther advanced , in knowledge body, to tell the Uouse that he never had been, nor procooded to rovioV the cireumstancos under which
ment should be called to the subject. prUrrt f fh ' ? FOttSnJ ?OrouShs' *°the whieh> witlj onlJ' 100,000, returned as many members than m any other country in tlic world, and he never would be, any party to a physical revolu- the principal measures of reform have been passed,

i After some discussion on a petition from certain ^?
/¦ 

T B f TOw 0J i ,Wffl j  , r a,s otlier sixteen boroughs. The great towns, what arms and revolutions achieved abroad tion, because he saw, and felt convinced , that the and showed that force, or the fear of civil war , had ,
shareholders in the Caledonian Railway, who com- P^

P^mg ot

tne 
Ketorm JJi.l . Lneland stood at the then,containing half the borough population , had one that mind would assuredly achieve it home mind of the country, if wisely, actively, and judici- in almost all instances, influenced them. Take the '

plained of the misapplication of the funds of the .?££, LP71 nLv^T T - The^ondltl0" 
of 

"> r̂ to 88,000 :inhabifant ?, "and twenty^t hree (Cheers ) But as thSht hSrSw^' ously directed, was capable of conquuring all that agitation of the Anti-Corn-Law League ; it was not
society, <>ndirs had, however, chani-ed since then, and we sinalltowns, returning an equal number of members, aJ^ i A ; - - v^ -̂ ?̂ *

B̂ ~ the country required. (Cheers.) And his greatest an agitation of feree, , but of co.n iatkm-c oh,
XordPonTMAX movf a the second reading of the j /̂10" ca!led

on 
t0. consider whether we should not had one member to every 10,000 inhabitants. Would «e™«™ "^triumphantly , retei-red to the pre- boast was, that in spito of slander, and in spito of oh")—it was an agitation which did not so. much

Landlord and Tenant Bill, which was agreed to on a r T/H5 T̂ n altered circumstances. His hon. any one say that this was a fair participation in the sent state of franco, he was prepared to join all attempts to seduce the people into a course conquer opponents as convert them—(" Oh, . oh !")
division, when the numbers were— i-iencn .ur. l.lJuncombe) whr.se return to the House elective franchise ? It was hot a favour, but as a issue with him ; and although far-seein«- "en- which would be their ruin , and the triumph of —but he right lion, baronet (Sir II. l'eel), stronsMis

Content .. .. .. 9 ne rejoiced at, m i847 
^

ronght 
in ai bill to repeal the constitutional right-natural right was out of the tlemen may attempt" to augur the future from their enemy, he had consistently persevered his convictions had become in 1815, was not able to

Non-content 5 nirepaymg clauses ot th< lutorm Bill, but the noble que?tion—that he sought au extension of the suffrage ?W iwbnnt ho wnnW net wbot'lim. \t w« against fearful opposition , in one resolute line propose the alteration of the corn law -untU-he saw
Maioritv li lord at the head of the government stated that he under the circumstances he had stated. White those ¦f +i '*

' fl*K wnethm it was $ mUcf; nni an long .*a life and strength re- famine coming upon Irolnnd : and it required the
Their lordships then adjourned " should like to hive a little more experience of their smallborougbsve.urm d onemember lor every 10,000 P0?,8.1/? e tUa.t, a morc perfect - state or tran- miimeti he would persevere in the same course, sacrifice of one of the most poten t and able Minis-
HOUSE OF COMMONS.—Mr- HrME whose S, lnS °e")re 

^
e consented 

to the introduction 
of persons and ths other boroughs returned only one quilhty could exist, than that which charac- and would only abandon it when his object ters the country ever had—(hear , hear)- before this

health appeared to be completely* 
restored took hi - v measure« He said at ihe same time, however, member for every 88,000, .23,'OQO in Scotland sent tensed'the recent French elections ? (Hear, was achieved , -or when he ceased to live, lie boasted " constitution" would permit thu people of

usual seat, amidst loud cheerin«T The hoa centlê  
was Mot aSainst reform- but was for a gradual nine members, and the remainder of the population hear.) Well, what did that prove « But that would not hold a snat in that IIou«e Aipon the con- this nation to purchase their bread fivply at .  the

man gave notice ofbdn^in-- the affairs of Covlnn and P^'s^ve reform. What had be?n the noble lord 's was divided among the other members. The Char: ists thp vbiop of] aio\vlMltr i>h> , ii*nJnrt vl flL,^™',! dition that he was to give a single vote at variance world's market price. ( Hear, hear.) Take the
BiH^ GiuaimnS^ilonS^SrtdaSSna PW§r«^a

ds 
reform since ? (Hear.) He gavc had created an alarm which had been turned to ac- Sffi iTSt if T •

the* with his feelings arid opinions, "although, he would question of ceonomy;. the JIoiiso le^lotcd as if
the event of a motion for goine into committpe of no of a ™otlon to bring in .a bill to repeal the count as a ground for making'.military preparations ; ^.auatnai a wai like people, ti^mett to arms, riot offer any obstruction, but on the contrary would there was no British nat ion—as if tax-paying was
supaly being then made 

•»"¦«« «» cesspaynig clauses as far as regarded the assessed though it seemed as, if the government nad become had nowaDandonea, those arms for the stronger support the proposition of the hon. member for unknown ; whereas, if the House at all n-presentod
Parliamkntart Reform —Mr F O'Covxor !axes~ic was Put oSfrom diy to day, week to week, alarmed for.nothing at all. But what in the end force of mind—(hear, hear)—and were now Montrose. (Hear, hoar, and cheers.) This ho the British people, no subject would be ho care-

begged to a* the hon. member for Montrose whe montu to month, till at last it finished in " the would'bs the consequence of allowing matters to re- determined to fight labour's battle in the re- would do for two reasons ; firstly, as far as possible full y and constantly discussed. (Hear , hear. ) Ire-
tber he wonld bring forward his motion relative tn f^sWer of the innocents at the end of the session, main as he had described them, to allow the disparity nrpsentaHvc Ji^semblv irisro-irl nf in +1»» finlil • to disarm the right hon. gentleman of the charge of land presented another great trial of our "consti-
parliamentary reform rn Tu?da? His o£t in (""ear hear/'and a laugh.) Next there was nof.ee between e'ector. and non-electors to go on increas- JM t̂hSrhev J," {rf̂ Si? -1 ,2", ' discrepancy of opinion ; and secondly, because the tution." .The. noble lord" (Lord J. llusscll) and tho
pntdne the quesdon was tiris-if the bon mpmW of a bUl for better registration in Ireland. No part ing ? The inequalities that existed oueht to be put and dlttMUgh thoy. may.be taunted with some hon. gentleman stated that liis measure was to 'bo right hon. bait. (Sir li, reel) must both of them have
for Montrose would submit̂ ^ his motion on Tuesdav oftl?eemBi.rer.e.Quired it more. A more discreditable an end to. There were eighty-three kinds of fran- nien en Wo?{*e, and two sergeants, sitting 111 considered but as one step—an assuvanco vhic boon awaro for years that the laws . with, regard to
then he (Mr. F. O'Co'-n»r) "was puthoriscd towith state °f ^P^entation could not be imagined than chise or qualification, from potwalloptrs to ten- that Assembly, who, he would ask, was so fit gratified him (Mr. O'Connor,) inasmuch as the hon land in Ireland were in a most defective and mischie-
draw the amendnj ent of which notice had been triv«>n f55*̂  

iD 
^^ country, and yet tbenobJe lo^d and pounde's- an expensive absurdity which none but to represent labour, and to instruct that gentleman explained to tho House that," while there vous .state ; but it was not in the power of the

by the hon. member for Bo-hdaleJMr s'CrawfcrJ^ his colleagues—such earnest reformers were the?— an English House of Commons would suifer: to exist. House—wholly ignorant of the lsLbour oues- were eight millions of male adults, llousohold Suf- Minister to propose tho changes ho had proposed,

^iras^ proithAod^TOtoindffition f !̂ that Mil to "drojralso. (Hear, hear.) Their Then there, were twenty-eight English boroughs, Eg the labouro? hhnself? S ? M 
¦ fl'̂ .̂ T

ld »ut enfranchise three millions and a until calamities were imminent or had happened

That amendment w^s to theeffe t tLl thAnS desire for reform - then' was a m.akebelieve and a each returning two members, which had less thai n^ * 1 ¦ 
Ul),0U1

i
ei

^ T \ x  ,1 r u  half of that population, thus leaving four millions which shut the mouths of the cavillers at every good

beex;ended toT evlrv- adult 'male of"w-Ŝ S mockery. 
He called it so 

because, if they 500 registered electors, while there were fifteen ° Gonno1 s) greatest attachment to the Char- and a half-a majority of the . whole-unrepresented proposition submitted to the House. (Wear , hear.)

sound mind and nj t di=analiiipi hv nmv' r r wsre honest and intent on reform, they would other boroughs returning two members alsi wnich tcr arose from the hope that it would introduce in that House. He merely mentioned these facts, He had to wait till half a million of the Queen's

crime and wha has resided for n fiwrl nwiiS n^l make any sma11 reforms as an advance, had more than 5,000 registered electors. Boroughs proper and legitimate instructors into that lest his support of the present motion should be con- subjects wero underground, perished in the nine-

been duly registerSin one locditv™5fl . peno^ aai1 »»at he believed all theJr promises ot reform which could only reckon COO electoNuutt* them re- House-(hea^ heari-aad altWh some^ pre- Stvued into his acceptance of it as a substitute for teenth century by a calamity which could only

Mr Hum saidit was bis fi?i ;ntPn-inn fn mi™;t were Elusive, and he had made up his mind that the turned as many members as the city of London. ¦tmmoA +w t 'l̂ .,. iw +n «n«^ thl 
™n«™ the six points of the People's Charter, ho part of overtake a barbarous or i\1-Sovci>m<1 uidm. llwii'.)

Jfc 1̂ S™i£n3wrS^tti.fc«S.i 
noble lortI 

and 

Ms /colleagues- those ardent 
and 

It 

was 
impossible to 

make absurdity appear more s™ that he was about io oppose the motion the ri^ht hon . gentleman's speech had given him Ho (1D
^ 

Bright had no wspeet for a eonstitution-

Z (KSr ° useful reformers-had come to tho conclusion to absurd, yet country gentlemen, and those who were ?f *e hoa. memboi- for Montrose, so far from (Mr. 5'Connor) greater satisfaction than his ox- ("Oh !")-or a system or state of parliamentary

Mr V O'Pmj t *d — Tl n 11 1 t 'ti.1 stand fast arid do nothing. (Hear, hear.) England , connected with the aristocracy, seemed to flatter ** he begged to tender him his . thanks for pression of joy at the triumph of foreign nations representation—(hear , hear)—which required civil

flie airadmî Sel̂ ine^^ftJSSS** ̂ tea^ of being at the top, was now at the bottom themselves that nobody knew anything of these marching so far with him and the people on over their despots. But what would England's old war menaced in order to get Catholic Emancipation ,

Mr BniGHT —Ts the ho\ ZmhPr fnr KLp of thc ladder ot "presentation—that liberty which focts . If they were to oppose his motion, he the road of political wroo-ress as bv the »Ilies say' when they read these congratulations in brickbats to pass the Reform Bill, an jwsiirreetion

inSos"* 
boa. member for Rochdale had been pronounced to b^ dangerous for English- trusted they would take the manly course of Can- ShiovGmen ^ ot?noliHp,l 3, onlv PnnlJ rh^v onr . English press ; and what would the English m Jamaica to abolish slavery a famine to rq.cal

mmspos d. - men ,o possess had been conferred on Frenchmen, ning, arid say "We want no more reform at all." £
cme;emenfc °f P°| }no*l powci only could they peopje sayj when they found an English minister re- the Corn Laws, half a million of men and families

4 ? ' -̂  £, i » .,  and on almost every other continental power. (Deri- Ifc was aIso of great importance" to bring out the fact pe t0 aC(luu'e their social rights. (Hear, joicing in the acquisition of popular principles perished of hunger to improve the laws with regard

l , f
CSJ liIS

f rfTr i m i  sive cheers and laughter.) Ye?, he beard their that the majority of. the House of Commons repre- ueal'O But as he wished that evpry act of his, abroad , and resisting the same principles at to the tenure of land in Ireland. (Iluar , hear.)

nZS Rill bov^Wn V^i 
m cheering. What did they gather from it-what had sented less than 1-Sth of the population of the eoun- and evorv vote of his, should be susceptible of home ? (Loud cheers.) He (Mr. O'Connor) had But, perhaps, thc noble lord would say, the system

lire anjj iJiH iiavingoeen read, been the result ? (* oud cries of" Hear," from the try. Of the 658 members, 330 represented 3,127,000 ; defence "after the minutest scrutiny he felt always expressed bis opposition to the ballot worked well out of doors. . From 1S8C, when the

™ i - *> r ,i i » -.• *«* of their rulers, who, having agreed to reform of landlords ; the minority, the greater proportion ot the Position of the lion, member to en that, lest his opposition to it may be urged ,as fur- form Bill , there had been an incessant movement in
lie fpeakers m iayour ot Lhe latter proposition had then attempted by force to set it aside He ap- of the counties and large cities. Such was a dc- 'sure a, legitimate representation of labour in ther proof of the difference of opinion of those iavour of an extension of the suttragc, out of which

were colonel .Ucja-ne (Uie seconder), JUr. IiEogax, pealed t0 any one who had mar|ted the' pro<a-oss scription of the people's house. Who would not parliament. Tho hon. gentleman omitted two who advocate the four points, and those who advo- bad como the frightful thing called Chartism (a

^S^FmiY-a^SedVsentto the rrori »f events in France whether any injurv had arisen say that there was not fallacy on the face of such a vital points of the People's Charter, namely, cate the whole of the six points ; and ho was deter- augli),.not trig htiul because of the •• six points,"
31r.bADi.EiRsav». a qualified absent to the prori- from XJnivei-sal Suffrage ? (Hear, heari) Had not system ? The aristocracy had one house to them- » No ProDertv Qualification " nnd «Pw »«»ed that no factious opposition of his should ere- but because of the passions stirred in the discussion ,

sxons of the biU but expressed bis intention ot voting the peop!c returned a larse majority of a most con- selves, but had both Houses at their disposal under m*t L 2? 7 . '* ̂ l1 ,.1, '.., a
fV 

l
 ̂

at© discord in the popular ranks. Cheers.) The and the animosities engendered among a population
ior the third reading. senitiTC character ? and hid they not sho*n-2- the existing mode of management. Democratic  ̂

°f M°°fere ;" while, without these two nobie lord> in his S1,cech delivered at Bristol in 1840 behoving themselves excluded from their fair ,lm-e
After some observations from the Solicitor-Ge- accustomed a< ihey were to the exercise of "renresen- principles had advanced throughout the world, points, tho other foui. points would be incom- -an able speech-adduced excellent arguments ol political rights. (Hear, hear. ) De (Mr. Bright)

souj . the: House divided, when the amendment_was tative p.ivileges-tliat th-v cou'd m--.ke a iair and Were any men so blind as to suppose the march of plete, inasmuch as the honest labourer—ho- against the Ballot with the present franchise. lie liad seen some ot the fruits of that ngitation—not an
ne5aUvedby a majonty of lO?, the iiumbers r2 to honest use of them ? (Hear, hear.) Yes hon those principles was to be stopped by the perpctua- nourcd by " his class, intellectual, of eood said,-" The electors are but the trustees of thoir agitation all evil by any means-for whenever tl.e
Hi, and the bi.1 was read a -  bird time and passed. gentlemen on the opposite side migh cln-er as thS tion of so great an injustice ?

1 
One in every ciff ht character and reSected in " s locality- ¦vptos.and.if you adopt tho Ballot you release them people were stirred up to the eonteniDbition oi no-

SUPFLT.-The House thej i resolved itself mto pleased; and the noble lord (Lord J RussellUie only was within the- pale of the constitution. All ^TZl^J^ •« ? 7 

from 

popular vigilant control, and constitute litical questions there was au admixture, often
committee of sui.ply .nthe .Miscellancu.E-t.mates, ^erved, was the first to cheer̂  but wVat was here the rest were excluded as unworthy. There was a ^UW not be able to slw a qualification ot Six them the owners, rather than the trus tees, of that large, of good . He had seen them at torchlight
wLen van.ns votes were :.greedjo without comment, to ra5se it ? If the noble lord looked to Ru=sia or certain class in that House which was regarded as armOroa. pounds O-year for a county, or three sacred property." ("Hear, hear," Irom Lord J. ineetings-Oiear, hear) ;-hc had heard oi them
ttiat for l olish Refugees originating a mscus^-n, Vienna-where his two dear a- d darhV Sovereigns particularly attentive to tho interests of the com- hundred i^ounds a-year for a borough ; .  and Russell.) Well, but surely if they had a right to smoo in small, and ,j t migat bo. miserable, but not
Jut no otuer result. On the question of the D,,sen- were. who had beti ayed their trust and broken tlfeir ™n™ty. and especially anxious to . be esteemed as oven if that propertied qualification was done exercise that control over the trustees ot their.pro- wholly to be despiwl conSpiiacies-(an ironical
teK' Return Douim an aminated debate arose in pi:omi£eS—he would see tbat it was net the people the friends of the working classes, standing forward away with if lie was not paid for his services I'fi'ty, . tl'cy.. have a perfect right to ^xemse 

it lor cheer] 
;- ie had seen incipient insurrectionary

opposiUon to the grant. in xvhich Mr. WTiJ), Mr. C. £h h w be blamed 7or anv txmsseV bnr tW to advocate measures for their relief wlmthcr bv ? 
¦ wl "Yr "f . - -^ n°l[ P Ma .I01 .nis 

|v i r  themselves without any such control. (Cheers It movcments-(checr renewed ;—and we all knew
LnsHixcrox, Mr EiuciiT. Jlr. W. J.F««r. ̂ S nS "eS "̂  the institution of baths and washhoilses, or ofraggS ^^ ̂

ld he abandon lns profession ? Hear, was because he believed that what had been done by that there was a wide-spread discontentamong a
lVEltSHAW, and Mr. J. B. Smith took part, the th ^ 

he ".o loiwer heard it amted that it was un- schools, or the improvement of dwelling-houses. hcar> ) -Noble lords, aud right hou. gentlemen physical iorce in other countries could bp done here largo and intelligent class, and a hatred ot the law
fct-named hon. member moving its rejection. Lord ™JD

J^a^i pSpK ftis StrJ 
wM 

SiJ? • Y^t those very parties refused to the "working who sat opposite, were paid for taxing him, by moral force that he should advocate the Charter which those who sat in that. House ought Xo be the
J. Rcssell def-nded the grant, staging that the and, ̂ 1̂  that they were honest, it was with the man that which would elevnte him as a member of and why should he not be paid for defending But the right hon gentleman , m referring to the last to encoiu-ap (Hear , hear.) Did the govern-
governmeat could wve no lkt of the recipients be- latest rcret be saw the preset condition of En»- the community, which would elevate his social himself ? (Hear heir ) Tbe rtehthon eon- hon. gentiemn's having presented no petitions on ment deny it i Ask the judgcs-thc: Attorney-
cause they did not know who they were. On a f̂ S - for ini former f axs the; Sovereign conM trnrf state, which would 'do ten times more than any Z, V l 

Ile'»-i ^^ "giitflon. gen this Bul)jeet llil(1 furn isi,od him (Mr . O'Connor) with General ; go to the prisons now, and you would find
a vision the amendment was negatived by a majority £

D
JeVScte™£d fte SiSy were ma"l3 other'measurc to advance his welSro? WlmUugS f ™ ™  hf -  T«7 t"™P^a»f 7 taunted . -Uie tho strongest reason for not proceeding with his own not a small number of n.en incarcerated who had

of l9, the numbers 33 to 52. After various other g  ̂̂Xetlo^?5 £cS« fronTfS eS to be done was 
to extend political rights to tho h°U' member for Montrose with the great dis- motion that evening He had presented no petitions been looluh and wicked to a great extent, but with

Toteshad been agreed to, the Chmbman reported ™. 'lle 
g^ fl,™ ,vhole inilifrrv estebSentsfn working man, so that he should be able to take his cropancy of op inion that existed upon every upon tho question , but he had received applications whom a great many, sympathised to no inconsidcr-

imm, and tbe Honse resumed £Zs£ kiogdom «o3rSoMo?SSSSi P^rt in° directing and controlling public affairs, in single one of his points, and he had - from nearly every town in Englan d o post- 
^^^ 

,̂v, ho  ̂ n^mo
Scc^avy

Tha report of supply of Friday lnst was then ann so Me as 1816 L^rd Palmerston dechred he putting down briberv and corruption and extrava- called their attention to the fervid and Pon.°. hls niofcl,on m£A tilW C0l ld f»« . U P was ala incd on the 10th ot . April lart year-unless
brought up, the votes discussed being tho.e for the ^S^Sitary for tte inSSteSnrf thS Ŝ c? 

but any 
gewgaw wbich might be held up to dSitie^n^ 

petitions to 
that House 

in 
order 

to 
show 

he 

was 

he practised great 
hypocrisy on the country

iliniary Knights of Windsor, the Eccl-siastical ™™a "̂ "gj >S\ the S ffio?Srrform catch popular applause was preferable to such a dwn?dt»? /Pee«h * ,™G. ™n' aiul learned that they were still determined to persevere, -it was because he L.ew that there existed pat
Commission, that for education, and the grant for SHta esSffieit to % M0 There S measure. At a meeting of working men. held i mcmber for Reading, delivered last year, They certainly would not Jmvo a monster political d^outent, and causes or it . (Hear. ) Of
the National Galley SMe^A inSeSdom-^Tin.Sis  ̂ Exeter-ball with reference to a regard which 

had upon 
a similar motion, ill which he re- petition like last ycar-(a laugh -but the several the O00.0U0 of adult men m tho united kingdom.

The Protection of Pupils (Scotland), and the ^™ *
j  tLe wl.olc JLnditui^^ was H.S to been offered for the UCSt essay 011 tllC question how minded the House that it was impossible to members of the boroughs and cities who presented 5 000,000 were not electors ; a very large portion ot

Sheep-steal̂  (Ireland) Bills were read a second ^>$oot S^fi?SSL& What w ? best-
the 

Sabbath-day could'be sailned? S draw the distinction between th/inan that tfifXfflir6 ai° B̂?U?dffi &^^SS^^m^nSbSt?time.and oraei-ed-obscoiumttted tbe difference now ? There were barracks in or .ear Ashley, in acknowledging a vote of thanks bore holds the . house and the house that holds the SwffiX nr^ tli! y wSre n ei^S^ £ZtZut ZlV Ŝu

ibr^^iSraSlo^eS^^  ̂Z^ Ŝ^Z^^^Sl S^'ZSSgSSf S ^ ^  jnan, and that the gipsy under his tent might Stt S iSitt ̂ UAtt̂ ^a
of Siu trail!,1 coiome,. which, he said, was fffi^S? pnrpo^i™t vSJS^TSS£ °™* «««««,> the steadiness piety, and intelli- be COMidaro d « nickeled in the, hon member's ^^^ X̂ ^ îrS^S^t m^rieimhl Sliament 

thS 

theSn^y 

fedtut
fiamed with a view of meeting the wishes of the C0HUlry> in fac[ 4s starred with barracks. They g™co. of those men -; and yet Lord Ashley would definition . (Hear, hear.) Well, it was be- ^^ f̂ ^^ Ĵ ^t J n-Jd Oe ii t cienUnfluence hXt lloi.se' ?iffit
colonists, and the proposed scheme of government had batteries of cannou now of which they hid not not come forward and say he wou Id give th-un the cause he (Mr. O" Connor) would not multiply feK w^ "the count '?' his own order \vhat he said wS
forthosecJonieswasbased âsfaras po îbic upon One in l792. For what purpose were all these men elective franchise After examining the different those stalking horses of the minister and the facile ŝ  true ; ZSo if he meant i£ oto did%ll bdow
tttt of the eating constitution of A«r S«J and artiUcry ? To frighten the people Let notthe ^S^^^̂ S^S^̂ SS  ̂opponents of 

the 
measure, that ho had re- 3 L horf. Te^leman "fssuri^ &,», in hfs own the titled class. (Hear.) Look at the composition

Wales. One ohject of A* J'1 ™ *° »*£ ̂ * government try to conceal the fact Instead oi f ^ ^̂ ^ ^ l̂ SV̂ îS solved not to 

criticise 

too minutely the distinc- words, that it 'was but the beginning oi the end , ami of the Cabinet ; if the House represented the nation ,

^;SSi^«dS^r^^n
aaS S^ur lsS^^

the Australian colonies, New South Wales. South tional rights, and to coerce them to a svstem which thus concluded a speech of about two hours dura- the hon. member for Moutrose. (Loud cheers.) SnL  ̂ net"io! 1 consist of p^rs and relotives of wcS"
Austra ia V,n Diemen s Land, Victoria and WaS unfust. (Hear, hear.) W

f 
such a state of -" Seeing the 

-I^&tSvffl mot tho Bu^> ̂ ask yr h^ee theSG 
^^^

dis" 
Eon°S tta?nb>c as ̂ Tfe^i^fcodTy S b-u-one?"? \uJfi lion niembers h /been

^'»^W^^^™  ̂

tilings 

to 

continue

? .Instead of the country bris ling .̂TŜ ^SX the snffi\w sfoS thlCti°
11S WOlll(l rccoucile the millionS 

to tho oxpression 
of public opinion, which would be aecustomod to tl.is from childhood , and no doubt

^lin^ed
it

WfiUed . the n«eOT condmnrf with bavoncte and instead of barracks and planted ™f JSglasses 
^-"g^^J^f' ffl the rejection of a measure as to 

which conveyed in petitions 

from 

all 
parts 

of the country, believed it to be righ t ;  the winning side always
supporting '.te own government Anota,r »wat ob- ar.ill ry, they should give the people their rights as 

 ̂sSl
Jlm^ they were agreed however those who and tlfen he was sanguine enough to hope that the believed itself in the rigbt-(a laugh) ;-but there

jectoftiie biU was to en ate a federal union of all the t -ueway of maintaining peace. All these pre- t iey should have it, toi tlieie was no pimciple which "ioj "C1C agieea, nowe\ a tnose wno mcnil)Ol. for sfOntroso would dismount from was another side that would win some dav, ar-d
the c .lome5, for certain defined general proses, parations arose from the fear of reform. He did not ^n^^ v̂S^ n̂Z^i& 

JJn4ertoiok 
% 

rc^escut 
t lcra f.W base Is qSupod and mo°nt bi° Mfo-Jonno^ tlmt was bogiuning to find out that this w»s wrong

Each colony was to be empowered to dect cerfau. deny tlmt .lice were unfortunately ardent and wild 3X^StL
°£^  ̂

then

V 
<>PP°sition 

upon such 

a 
flimsy 

pro- scxip
1
0d-(cheerS and lauchterj -i measure wbicti (Hear , hear.) If tho House was a fair reprcseuta.

members of a genrral assembly for the wi:oleumon, reformers, bu*. that was no reason «by the House cons.de a tion 
f Jon^s  ̂ text? (Heap hoar

) Butj did th } he ^
ve/would ab.iridon ln thnt House or on the tion of the grown-up population of thc country,

whose l:g slative fuirtions we-e to be lmiited to ob- should not calmly and quietly consider, while peace ?JH°-¦ 
hidi \."nvn fosed to oi, rv nut hi^n Lot successfully to resist tho progress of mind in platform so long as life remained , for , however slow or even of the middle classes, it would be iinpos-

^
tswhica affec-ed the collcct.ve miereste of aU

[ the es,sted, what had led to such a state.of thmgs and to t«ms in which he pi °^J  ̂̂  
»u'{" W. tbj J . ? A B X f , had been its progress, lilfe the snow-ball, it would continue to sible that the Cabinet could be SO uniformly com-

colonies. Mr. Hawcs explained the details of the the euorm-.us military establishments Avlnch were let tiiem plepaic a measui e such as tney niigii t ™'S ™UB) ' ^h x
^
ngusu loyauj uaa Doen iyc;.ca|̂  unti l , at last,- the whole- rational mirid ¦ of posed of one privileged class ; the Cabinet was

measure, the constitution and powers «f theasscm- wcighiug down the country, and benea'h which decm le^, .open to objection r it they tnought there boosted in the midst of these continental revo- cl 
JJuntrVSouW adhere i ^ (  Cheers.) Aristocratic and not pSpular, because the House wnd '

blies,whici would porsess a control over the civil it must eventually sink. In 1792 the whole tan- was anytlmig dangerous in Ins proposition , let it be lutions, let linn explain that they had mistaken Col. Thompson was of opinion that the present go- aristocratic and not popular. (Hear , hear.) Tho
lists, which they migbtalter bybill,ex ept the saia- tion was^16,000.000; £9,000,000 for the national W^^^Jf'-T^r

1,1 quietude, arising from the hope of the mind's vcrnment at a former period had achieved the most five-sixths of tho population that were excluded
lies Of tne.-JOVcruor and judges. debt, £6,000.000 for civil and military expemli- „„£, : „¦/„ "̂ "a JL^l diI +I 1(? nlmn f nf tilt triumph, for English loyalty. (Hear, hoar.) glorious, because the most successful triumph in from polit ical power and influence in that House—

Jlr. GiADSToxi- wasfriehdlyto the general pur- tore, and £1,000,000 frr »he 'inking find. In 1808 mC
r
c'̂ v |LS ?,<S viS nSfS mnriin In this coimtrv' Ireo discussion wasnermitted parliamentary reform with which this country were they a body in whom they had no confidence ?

posesof the bill, wbk-h promised a matenal advance we had in rouud numbers ^60.000,000 of taxation, ^"tt?0
^^^^ 

:° i CJ Zr tL nZS^v Ui l̂TXh 
™s acquainted, and lie trusted that tho House of What woukl the' country ho il they were excluded

in our colonial legidation. Mr llawes had how- Let any one think of 4,000.000 of fel low- J
01. ̂ K^V  ̂ and 

howe\ 

ei the people may be Wed with Commô ls woulu bo enaolod once more to advance from every thing else ? All the virtue, industry, in-
ever, orcrlo.*cd a principal difficu-ty, namely, the subjects in a state of destitution in the . work- £ wo t^ î ^\t\̂ « «̂? ™ £? * , ignorance, he boldly asserted that there was to victory under their old and distinguished leaders, genuitv, morality , religion of thc king-lorn , were not
franchise, which was essential to tbe proper wowing houses of England, Ireland, ami Scothnd, and com- « 

^f',\°ft? "K* 'fc
n'".̂ f I,K? *° S;n;̂  not si people on the face of the earth who were Mr. Campbell made a finality spuoch in iavour of tobofouudin the ono-sixthreprcsentwiihthatllouso.

of the new colonial ayator. As regarded district pare with it this expenditure of £325,000 on the gold "e. t̂eUT J* "J? ,°"  ̂So"î  wnf l.nmul n better instructed as to their rigllts, and that the BofoiTO Bill, "Go thus far , hut no further ," and Are your schools to go for nothing, your olmpete for
councils, althongh he ag-eed tliat it would be well if jaCe a,,d tm.npery oi the c-ourt. Why the plainness PjJg^Jgl S of thosfvo es Sui elv the iih? I'diance ' upon that instruction , and not upon with rospect to the present motion said, that even if nothing, .your cliurol.es for nothing ? Is that gi-ont

. and had faded, th-se councils would not posse* gold face and trumpery s-uffs they had taken in imi- i^A^r  ̂

loya1

^'  ̂
otllC11 countries, the people were in(li|nant dcnial : nothing ? Aud can you conceive tlmt your consU-

mucb favour with the other colonies. . Another .im- taticn of Napoleon. (Hear, bear.) It would be ilie ., 1 
^.

0I. \lie ^
ni 1 "f ? empn.itio spcecli not allowed tomoot and discuss their grievances, ,T°. To ,T.w rtv.̂  •„ „ BT,nftft i. ...i.:pi, ...„- ;n f 01, tution is srood, or that your institutions are worth.

- -portant qUKtion w,s, whether the legislative bodies morc to the ]l0
J
n0ur of t]

V
ie S0V^eigI1 [0 see the sim- f

% 
t] * «;t 

\
oi "\ 18i2.> ,h"\ wbcn..h<r was«fked to tf - h n fc f excitemeilt ̂  Utoo{c J f̂ ^ l̂,, " v

a
,Thud c S-e .e "S- prosorviu|, if vou are afraid that this class, if once

Sioul.1 consist ..f a single or a double chamber. The plicity which prevailed again in vogue- Last week vote for it the other night, he rep hed that he was Sn"S™ - to
™

™s In^Frmce JSth a dotu I X  Jj novil 11 moL? exm-cSin - 'hta btiief admitted , would overturn them ? I am not the
evidence of the publicsentiment in thc colonies was ue dined with an old friend-f his-the Lord Mavor. sitt.ng on thc Treasury bench, and he did not think ttomselves to aams. In *i«ujw., wiflw popu- oally suppoi tod ?^°

^^t
lu

n £ friend of disorder or of violence, at any time or in
scatty, but -.t -as not un favoar^ble to a double {A laugh.) There wore «lso pr.sent the an.WaaMor tliat the peop e were as desirous of having the lation ot thirty-six millions, there were little *}̂ ™^̂  any 

cause. 
I believe in my conscience 

that 

we who
Chamber, and befearcd it wonld be difficult to work Pfrom toisbintinople and an English ambassador Ba ot as tooy. had been formerly. (A laugh.) As more than two hundred t iousaud: voters- ^^J;

1 "̂  advocate the proportion 'of my hon. friend (Mr.

a federal legislature except upon the principle of a i aboutto proceed to the United States, and he de- to tl?nobto^nti!10S^£^^?ftj2;? whereas, now there are millions, uud hence- "SSffS S? tefi'2 o^- Hume) are truly the conservative party in this

doable chamber, wlrch form hadbeen recommended dared that if he wanted to put his finger on tbe cloth ^iStt ta&M forth her battles will be 
fought in .the National  ̂V^' responSibiliTy

9"vithin tl" palo of the con- «ouse (Hear, hear, and cheers.). I am satisfi ed
by the ex. erieuce o: the United States. of their coats he could not do it for the gold l.ce 

 ̂
u^?

ec 
"̂ ™^« 

° £  ̂ j d ' u Assembly, and not upon the battlefield. ( Hear, stitution , and would raise them to their proper rank that whatever is valuable m your institutions wouM
. After observation.

^
from Mr. ^. Smith, Mr. ^on thenw (A laugh ) When he wasa bov he re- n^4 û  ̂ hear. ) And, however the right hon. gentle- as freemen and citizens. bo consolidated by the passing ot the measure

M li ŝe^ondrbebm^rcs ŷ undtr °fsbow. 'And.reaHy, to iook at our ambassadors- J^,, ̂ ^^at^YSi c7sense The tonsti-ative of the result of the proposition of Â^̂ L̂ ^ ^ f̂ l^M  "̂  (ll0i"' ̂  l honOUV th
° m^vy ,v,l

consideration. W.th regard to the quest™ whether at our Court-^av, and at our Ministers, they , ware Pu^'̂ J,eo ,™ *P P*?.£> {n . ' E'tfZ,! the hon. member for Montrose, he appears to qriginated at Manehobtey of eiitLUichte iugioity shil- rev(.re th0 character of those who have gone before
S lenllative hUns in die colonies shouWconsist of just as bad. (A laugh. ) Look at th, tnwdry man- Ĵj ;̂ 1̂  Su?mo£Pfo?a?S a mat have forgotten that the acts of ages if despo- te^Si fo? tllet4SJ . ̂ ^

CobJ -n us' aud who 3aincU for us tllcPcl'son«1 ™* Political

o-:e ^sembly, ,r a council and an assembly, Mr J
ner_ in which they went to court. (Laughter in ~ J Jgj gj

the piesent ^^^̂ ^ tism aud
b
t cannot he all at

g
ouce ,  ̂

{he hon. ine»jbei fo th^lM
lMn g 1 • Cob 

 ̂
liberty which we 

possess. . But in ' proportion as I

:̂ ^ o^̂  A -ded byaUe^ersvsten, andtha ta & e S^^^ KS"Jh 'woVwitIS^^l^^U
Stl e^dvama^of a conucil n.nst depend upon 

$£"2rid3 
app«r when - thrfr fellow-countrymen Sir G. Grey said, this identical motion had been must Le allowed for the fervour and excite- with its organisation for corrupting the cons ituen- p u. aud tQ .mmd the inst1tution8 which ,fave

the elements of .vh:ch it w.-is composed; that in ihe were dying in scores every day ? and should the brought before the House last session by Mr. Hume, ment by which that change was accomplished cies—for it was uotlang less than a wholesale sys- been ]ert t0 lIS . an(J i vote for the measure of my

United Stages the senate' consuted of men of high public monsy be spent on such useless, vain, and and after two nights' discussion had been reacted to subside, before a new state of things can 'be tern of corruption-(cliccvs lrotn tuo l rotoctiomsts) imu fil .end on this ' ground,—thnt I bclidyo ' if it

and independent character, whereis in the colonies gaudy trumperv ? (" Hoar, hear," and laughter.) by a large majority ; and, after a year's experience, orffanigcd ' (H h ) : But lie would ask ~ovon ^oiso than tlie old lOUeii l.oiougli sj &tciii-— beeamo t)l(J iiUV of the land wo should leave to. our
*e Members wonld be mere nominees of the crown, fie often ihoaght £60,000 not uiough for the Sove- he was ready to put thc question upon the contrast "j ^MfJ" J^'u f̂ :L T^tinSw 

(™»«wcd ohoers)-would bo. dis solved . Ho was childien and our posterity tho priceless heritage of

Ŝ llie ncecurive from the responsibility of the rei<rn,-liberal as he kne-v her to be to all charities ; which Mr. Hume had invited , between the internal tnouoblq^ oidopposito(LoiU.J.lvu&sell)\vhetlier, iiware that there was some difference in the tact cs a renovated and enduring constitution. (Cheers.)

l^ ŝXS^i^^i^^^^ bSheS
the nioney so uselessly spent would go condition of t^ with a knowledge 

of the fact that Prussia, now pursued by these gent 
^". 

^^^ 

Lord 

J. Russell 
paid 

a tribute to the Uderatioi..
much upon the slate of society, aud that the double far to rel}eve distress. He did not expect any Min- of Europe. Mr. Hume had said that Universal Suf. a ^espotism eighteepn months ago, having now thing toe glaring in "P^mj 

fcti. ngeia 
b> 

*mt 
^

..̂  
 ̂̂ ^ ̂  g cch Qf 

 ̂H
chambers had not worked weU in all our American ister to step forward in reforming those abuses; they frage and other changes on the continent had led to granted a freer constitution than the English con- sale into the const tuomau,. l hyi e «» some scheme-for he still had not defined
copies. aU required not a gentle but a strong pressure to happy results; but he (Sir G. Grey) declined to ac- stitution-whether m the face of such a fact, lie danger that such a sybtoi nugh;t h i t bj tlut / „ j h  ̂

,,_h d b j   ̂
¦• .

Captain Harris was of opinion tbafc the measure mdceVhem stfratal. Otbor countries bad stt them CCpt those results in conjunction with such an would attempt to resist the progress .of nnnd m this l ouse . l ie syste.X^^l;ia
l9
£a

td
ffi 0V Mr. Bright, who, whatever might be the intcnfionl

tos premature. an example. In Be'gium the government granted armed force as existed in l'ar.s and with other in- counto ? (llear hear.) In Prussia they had,.11 by componios tho pu 
^S^i'u nmn  ̂

an.V wisLs of Mr. Hume, infowaed thc House that
Leave was ?ken to bring in the bill. reform as soon as they heard of the events of Fe. cidents found to be the invariable accompaniments but Uiuversal Sutlrage , and four years' parlnments, a the honest and stlaight oi u« ™J

nn
J^dW the franchise must bo extended to every adi.lt male,

SirW. SoMEani.r.E obtained leave to bring in, brnary in France. Every Minister and every public of great political changes, lie. asked ' Mr. Hume, and was not such a jump as that, from unmitigated the purcha so of ai d was I U
^J J'g^Jg. and that only thc six points of thc Carter would

and brought in. a bill to abolish the ̂ ..1 of Newgate, officer at onCe reduced bis establishment one-third, who professed to go " siowly and surely " whether despotism, a greater constitutional change than the pnies established by the hon. «>uubu^ Jott n
p 

. P 
^ 

q ^
in DabUn,andiorotherpurp*:ses, and another biU The Duke ofWnrteraburgh.wher. he succeeded his this change was to be considered as an instalment concession ot every point in tho Charter to the en- ham (" llew , J^ -̂^i^Stewi 

thought 
it necessary briefly 

to 
explain 

the intentions
to make temporary provisisn relating to the colkc- S^who was over head and ears i.i debt , imme- only, and whether, upon the fortchcommg motion of hghtencd people of tins country, would be? (Hear tor.) - Some of J« ĥ - 

 ̂;
L . 'thg°S£ J^. 

of those who framed thc lfefortn BiU, which was to
- ?5on of county cess in L eland. Selv rtduceJ every establishment one-half, and in Air. O'Connor, he meant to concede two more points hear.) In order to multiply those diftercnces. - of ¦ fessed to bo g eat P""^^^'̂ ^^^) amend the defects in -the 

representation in the
- "The Honsl ĵonmed at a quarter to twelve That way won the love and admir.a tl n of his sub- of the Charter. Befores we gave up the Constitution opinion which exist upon the several points ol the *»?'lon.X 3^t be called A &Dt Tor? was spirit of tbe ancient constitution. With regard to

o'clock. jects. After admitting thatgreat differences Of opin- we now enjoyed , the House, he observed should Peop le ŝ «^;p̂  "fg, h?»- p^-™- had 
^^t

] 
^Sfa^

«Kt
S 

"IS
w dfa: 

the 
franchise, if the electors Were not independent

¦ TUESDAY, Jtoe 5. - ion existed among his own friends as to the know distinctly how far it was proposed to proceed asked him (Mr. O Connor) for his definition of Man- so me wjot; mtated at soou^g1 
J? , J JJ $6

™
- and intelligent thc object in view-namely, the good

HOUSE OF LORDS -Lord Brougham pre, exact kind of suffrage they would give, Mr. The propositions of Mr Humei, and the opuuons of ^A^g.J^ '̂ ^J^
Mme ottora pw- SjSSieSŜ i'urif^S elStffi ' oHheir government of thc country-would not. be' secured,

high eutogium on Mr. Miller,, of the Bankrnprcy fgjgg^gg "J "X^î SwFwTe- population as the basis ofbis extension of 
the Buf- ckved that he sees advantages to be gained .from system oUnfranchisemcnt referred to by Ifc New- 

^̂ îh^\̂ ^m^^m^e
"Court, who had drawn up the digest on which it was regisiercu wasB^),«uu. in ireianu uiere was no re- v^u''y " . , , , iime rohudiated Eoual mv definition nf Vnnnl l?lp^ni.il ¦nlcnnpfij while deeate, and observed that if was fortunate for tbe interests • and that, it the whole, country, were to

After some observations from Lords CAMPBELL and ing W ascertain wnat was tne extent or tne suflrage perty . ae u u 
nucs(,ion mi<rht l)C WOUhl Sav UDOii thit nnint wis that he was happy and intelligent members of the working-classes could Bright had admitted that .tbe working classes .had

t
«serare thejq^g

of«impor^^ Stiings and wishes of the nation, and ho urged right hon . gentleman would find ample excuse for interests. The measure proposed by Mr . Hume ™s vh,eh tho base of tho suSmge might bo w. tu4a

AHRB2
June 9, 1849. ~^^rt^^ Th - TH E NO RTHER N STA R. 7rn

AHRB2
~^^rt^^ MONT»VY~iandt>?.

AHRB2
This is the start of the 17th depertment ist heading is in gothic

AHRB2

AHRB2
DOUSE OPTopint 'I ™ ^Prsimnes onWnni0^5^111*^^ resumed its felordships ften adjourned. *$?**^IS** P^n>¥dincrtaring by Mr. Hume. ¦ this side of the House, and gainst the| Ballot in with ./tSat tbeory w with the interest of theDoSffflSS^ .v HOUSE OF CbMMONS-: Parliamentary «SS2?P^ r ?mi"uli«llI*1B -^ m'- O'CoimoR said : If it had not been for 1840, when he sat upon that side of the House, nation ; it excluded masses of the community,feiSrilvTdv^ -e rPpor tcrs'sallery ias been 5^^-^:HuMB" m^ed f.-r leave to briaginl S&«Jfiri2? ^d °"J W P^ccnt. in .the agri- the allusion made to him by the right hon- (Cheers and laughter,) Well he did not use it as a qualified by knowledge and moral culture forthe generally conversational nature of tb? nroreT- e»acting that votes shall be taken by Sot tffiiS "^' ?D«ln*Te"ndaM««»* the .presen t .pro-^ e^oJfenupontheproposition ofthehon- sist But Jie would rmind the hon. baronc years, as was ortleneod bv tho ablVMvwttoii newsf"s«f tj at evening, the object fo? which if™ „ dn?tion of Parliaments shall not exceed t&ee7e£? | ft ,"1i000.?.™* m fl-e ma"u.fact«™S districts, om ajlo member lor Montrose. But as the and the House, that the progress of mind had . re- papers and the cheap and' moral literature " whichteaded, that of givin- additional fadE for w" and <*¦* »he propor ion of representatives to tW™' ^f^ yf avtIie ,dl^roPorU,on was in:crea.sinE between right honourable gentleman had entertained duccd their standard from . seven years, to seven circulated among them, their energy in seekin-j em-Mg, has not been attained. Fnrtar^SeriSJe" $***? U readered raore equal. He premised that Srt?SS"t?l.?f Tl? e£tOrB'3°d in , "S-e d!S" tlic House ™th a political tragedy and farce, days ; and that whereas in the good old Tory, times, ploymcnt, and the efforts they made to educateis, however, required before drtSf nmSSS £^ Aft**' akhouSu ifc ^d produced Sbene ma. ufi rinl^fc1^^^.••"amely. » th ,8 -with a French tfagetly," and an American seven-yea, seventy years tranquil) ty. may be relied both themselves and their children. ( Hear; hear.)an opimon. la the meantim- we Wlinp t n tKoT fit> lwd ftflen fer short of what he hXw^fT" m.a"ufactu"nS districts, intelligence wou d be found n , ,. , .. _° -Jfo-j -x- jn\£, „ TV upon, as the result of legislation, whereas no man, There m no doubt that the artisan of 181D was alief that Us structaialacoSSSilS.£.^n the neasur c> a«d it waV Else ofifHw ? f'de-siiread, schoo s everywhere existed, associations ]Mce> fin» ^ Pcimfed *? Mtrodueo his l fc ' n the ift { ^ tj can 'f0retell the events different being from the artisan of 1832, am! vet inNavigation IW^SSSc^^TJI*that he proposed to can? ifrKSSKT had been formed and meetings were held" which were mterlnde. (Hear, hear.) When the right of seven days ?n this* ago of progress. Within the the last-named year Ms help in the way of petition -made by Lord Redesda^ ™ thS^?llLvFF wbich- «> far from bem* fS.f'„& aactments calculated so to t.am the people as to fit and prepare honourable gentleman referred to the melan- last twenty years that class, to wTiom you now deny, iug and assembling for carrying the Itefonn JJillof O^ord, Tvho™f ^l Cnl frJm JSSSS? alleSed' wonId t™d^tho right offreemen , has been enlisted as the army was not despised (Hear, hear.) If .it .shouhi bewas then discharged id Sws H? S 'S a;°r of P^B&'iKK?'?^Borwhatwas thevalue of their property unlesf itandtyrants tostop themind's progress, and arid dear-bought experience has taught the people they all soem to be afraid " of-were not so viciousas to7emoTCth^obtCtto»?n? IT** °l were/ach faSuSSuonSoXcrown wKn tL °^ ?$ s»7ed^su<\™s contrarytotmir 'disposition ; waited until they were compelled to surrender tingham Castle-carried the portrait of their king, rate, and availing themselves, when in a .st ate ofto acK^nW^ffTdenee«I«"M*« brought {nVlSSd%l5d viSW-ifo™,^11Ig dil idf' enC^f ** fSUmt '±* there \er? sixteen bonnghs that, House, by reference to those foreign con- which" they achieved power and dispensed patronage, working people, and the "improbability, on accountwThi ^liI^iWaSprcsenttd t°Parl'ament, E fnwf f '^f 1^containing 2,917,000 persons, being one-half of the vulsions, he (Mr. O'Connor), would USe them (Loud cheers.) Now he' , defied the House, the of theit advance in moral knowledge, of their beingliKi^tJ*^houl?fifnd that ^ considerable time wri S,SnttOn and Old Sarum, because England had borough population of England. Those borough*, as a wavnil " fot the future and tell the country, and the world, to charge the Chartists drawn into iiiumo projects of phvs o.il force, illlikdy to elapse before it was finished, he would Jay G^ WP f continental states-asifincluding Birmingham, Bristol, aud other great gouso S tl p ««?,»£, % Sil t, +1 ! with any such acts of violence to obtain their Char- believed that to be the true character of tl.u wholeit upDn die tableas far^it had gone- ashewasmost SSSU"14 SrTJw r Ireasons for her greater towns, returned ¦ thirty-two members. Ho wo Id JJJJJ' -^* f«»e pi ogi css of mmd m this ter ; and he was there as the representative of that manufacturing population. ¦ The hon. iuem'jei- thenanxious that the attention of both Houses Of Parh' a- K 7< f that time had gone by-Gatton and comrare them with twenty-three English boroughs commy was iarther advanced, in knowledge body, to tell the Uouse that he never had been, nor procooded to rovioV the cireumstancos under whichment should be called to the subject. prUrrt ffh ' ? FOttSnJ ?OrouShs' *°the whieh> witlj onlJ' 100,000, returned as many members than m any other country in tlic world, and he never would be, any party to a physical revolu- the principal measures of reform have been passed,i After some discussion on a petition from certain ^?/¦T B f TOw0J i ,Wffl j , r a,s otlier sixteen boroughs. The great towns, what arms and revolutions achieved abroad tion, because he saw, and felt convinced , that the and showed that force, or the fear of civil war , had ,shareholders in the Caledonian Railway, who com- P^P^mg ottneKetorm JJi.l. Lneland stood at the then,containing half the borough population , had one that mind would assuredly achieve it home mind of the country, if wisely, actively, and judici- in almost all instances, influenced them. Take the 'plained of the misapplication of the funds of the .?££, LP71 nLv^T T - The^ondltl0"of">^r to 88,000 :inhabifant ?, "and twenty^t hree (Cheers ) But as thSht hSrSw^' ously directed, was capable of conquuring all that agitation of the Anti-Corn-Law League ; it was notsociety, <>ndirs had, however, chani-ed since then, and we sinalltowns, returning an equal number of members, aJ^ i A ; - - v^ ^- ?^*B^~ the country required. (Cheers.) And his greatest an agitation of feree, , but of co.n iatkm-c oh,XordPonTMAX movf a the second reading of the j^/10" ca!ledont0. consider whether we should not had one member to every 10,000 inhabitants. Would «e™«™ "^triumphantly , retei-red to the pre- boast was, that in spito of slander, and in spito of oh")—it was an agitation which did not so. muchLandlord and Tenant Bill, which was agreed to on a r T/H5 T^n altered circumstances. His hon. any one say that this was a fair participation in the sent state of franco, he was prepared to j oin all attempts to seduce the people into a course conquer opponents as convert them—(" Oh, . oh !")division, when the numbers were— i-iencn .ur. l.lJuncombe) whr.se return to the House elective franchise ? It was hot a favour, but as a issue with him ; and although far-seein«- "en- which would be their ruin , and the triumph of —but he right lion, baronet (Sir II. l'eel), stronsMisContent .. .. .. 9 ne rejoiced at, m i847^ronghtin ai bill to repeal the constitutional right-natural right was out of the tlemen may attempt" to augur the future from their enemy, he had consistently persevered his convictions had become in 1815, was not able toNon-content 5 nirepaymg clauses ot th< lutorm Bill, but the noble que?tion—that he sought au extension of the suffrage ?W iwbnnt ho wnnW net wbot'lim. \t w« against fearful opposition , in one resolute line propose the alteration of the corn law -untU-he sawMaioritv li lord at the head of the government stated that he under the circumstances he had stated. White those ¦f +i '*' fl*K wnethm it was $ mUcf; nni an long .*a life and strength re- famine coming upon Irolnnd : and it required theTheir lordships then adjourned " should like to hive a little more experience of their smallborougbsve.urm d onemember lor every 10,000 P0?,8.1/? e tUa.t, a morc perfect - state or tran- miimeti he would persevere in the same course, sacrifice of one of the most poten t and able Minis-HOUSE OF COMMONS.—Mr-HrME whose S, lnS °e")re^e consentedto the introductionof persons and ths other boroughs returned only one quilhty could exist, than that which charac- and would only abandon it when his object ters the country ever had—(hear , hear)- before thishealth appeared to be completely*restored took hi - v measure« He said at ihe same time, however, member for every 88,000, .23,'OQO in Scotland sent tensed'the recent French elections ? (Hear, was achieved , -or when he ceased to live, lie boasted " constitution" would permit thu people ofusual seat, amidst loud cheerin«T The hoa centle^was Mot aSainst reform- but was for a gradual nine members, and the remainder of the population hear.) Well, what did that prove « But that would not hold a snat in that IIou«e Aipon the con- this nation to purchase their bread fivply at. theman gave notice ofbdn^in-- the affairs of Covlnn and P^'s^ve reform. What had be?n the noble lord 's was divided among the other members. The Char: ists thp vbiop of] aio\vlMltri>h> , ii*nJnrt vl flL,^™',! dition that he was to give a single vote at variance world's market price. ( Hear, hear.) Take theBiH^ GiuaimnS^ilonS^SrtdaSSna PW§r«^adsreform since ? (Hear.) He gavc had created an alarm which had been turned to ac- Sffi iTSt if T •the* with his feelings arid opinions, "although, he would question of ceonomy;. the JIoiiso le^lotcd as ifthe event of a motion for goine into committpe of no of a ™otlon to bring in .a bill to repeal the count as a ground for making'.military preparations ; ^.auatnai a wai like people, ti^mett to arms, riot offer any obstruction , but on the contrary would there was no British nat ion—as if tax-paying wassupaly being then made•»"¦«« «» cesspaynig clauses as far as regarded the assessed though it seemed as, if the government nad become had nowaDandonea, those arms for the stronger support the proposition of the hon. member for unknown ; whereas, if the House at all n-presentodParliamkntart Reform —Mr F O'Covxor !axes~ic was Put oSfrom diy to day, week to week, alarmed for.nothing at all. But what in the end force of mind—(hear, hear)—and were now Montrose. (Hear, hoar, and cheers.) This ho the British people, no subject would be ho carebeggedto a* the hon. member for Montrose whe montu to month, till at last it finished in " the would'bs the consequence of allowing matters to re- determined to fight labour's battle in the re- would do for two reasons ; firstly, as far as possible full y and constantly discussed. (Hear , hear. ) Iretberhe wonld bring forward his motion relative tn f^sWer of the innocents at the end of the session, main as he had described them, to allow the disparity nrpsentaHvc Ji^semblv irisro-irl nf in +1»» finlil • to disarm the right hon. gentleman of the charge of land presented another great trial of our "constiparliamentaryreform rn Tu?da? His o£t in (""ear hear/'and a laugh.) Next there was nof.ee between e'ector. and non-electors to go on increas- JM^thSrhev J," {rf^Si? -1 ,2", ' discrepancy of opinion ; and secondly, because the tution." .The. noble lord" (Lord J. llusscll) and thopntdne the quesdon was tiris-if the bon mpmW of a bUl for better registration in Ireland. No part ing ? The inequalities that existed oueht to be put and dlttMUgh thoy.may.be taunted with some hon. gentleman stated that liis measure was to 'bo right hon. bait. (Sir li, reel) must both of them havefor Montrose would submit^^ his motion on Tuesdav oftl?eemBi.rer.e.Quired it more. A more discreditable an end to. There were eighty-three kinds of fran- nien en Wo?{*e, and two sergeants, sitting 111 considered but as one step—an assuvanco vhic boon awaro for years that the laws . with, regard tothen he (Mr. F. O'Co'-n»r) "was puthoriscd towith state °f ^P^entation could not be imagined than chise or qualification, from potwalloptrs to ten- that Assembly, who, he would ask, was so fit gratified him (Mr. O'Connor,) inasmuch as the hon land in Ireland were in a most defective and mischiedrawthe amendnj ent of which notice had been triv«>n f55*^iD^^ country, and yet tbenobJe lo^d and pounde's- an expensive absurdity which none but to represent labour, and to instruct that gentleman explained to tho House that," while there vous .state ; but it was not in the power of theby the hon. member for Bo-hdaleJMr s'CrawfcrJ^ his colleagues—such earnest reformers were the?— an English House of Commons would suifer: to exist. House—wholly ignorant of the lsLbour oues- were eight millions of male adults, llousohold Suf- Minister to propose tho changes ho had proposed,^iras^ proithAod^TOtoindffition f !^that Mil to "drojralso. (Hear, hear.) Their Then there, were twenty-eight English boroughs, Eg the labouro? hhnself? S ? M¦ fl'^ .^Tld »ut enfranchise three millions and a until calamities were imminent or had happenedThat amendment w^s to theeffe t tLl thAnS desire for reform - then' was a m.akebelieve and a each returning two members, which had less thai n^ * 1 ¦ Ul),0U1iei^ T \ x ,1 r u half of that population, thus leaving four millions which shut the mouths of the cavillers at every goodbeex;ended toT evlrv- adult 'male of"w-S^S mockery.He called it sobecause, if they 500 registered electors, while there were fifteen ° Gonno1 s) greatest attachment to the Char- and a half-a majority of the . whole-unrepresented proposition submitted to the House. (Wear , hear.)sound mind and nj t di=analiiipi hv nmv' r r wsre honest and intent on reform, they would other boroughs returning two members alsi wnich tcr arose from the hope that it would introduce in that House. He merely mentioned these facts, He had to wait till half a million of the Queen'scrime and wha has resided for n fiwrl nwiiS n^l make any sma11 reforms as an advance, had more than 5,000 registered electors. Boroughs proper and legitimate instructors into that lest his support of the present motion should be con- subjects wero underground, perished in the ninebeenduly registerSin one locditv™5fl . peno^ aai1 »»at he believed all theJr promises ot reform which could only reckon COO electoNuutt* them re- House-(hea^ heari-aad altWh some^ pre- Stvued into his acceptance of it as a substitute for teenth century by a calamity which could onlyMr Hum saidit was bis fi?i ;ntPn-inn fn mi™;t were Elusive, and he had made up his mind that the turned as many members as the city of London. ¦tmmoA +w t 'l^.,. iw+n «n«^ thl™n«™ the six points of the People's Charter, ho part of overtake a barbarous or i\1-Sovci>m<1 uidm. llwii'.)Jfc 1^S™i£n3wrS^tti.fc«S.inoble lortIandMs /colleagues- those ardentandItwasimpossible tomake absurdity appear more s™ that he was about io oppose the motion the ri^ht hon . gentleman's speech had given him Ho (1D^Bright had no wspeet for a eonstitution-Z (KSr ° useful reformers-had come to tho conclusion to absurd, yet country gentlemen, and those who were ?f *e hoa. memboi- for Montrose, so far from (Mr. 5'Connor) greater satisfaction than his ox- ("Oh !")-or a system or state of parliamentaryMr V O'Pmj t *d — Tl n 11 1 t 'ti.1 stand fast arid do nothing. (Hear, hear.) England , connected with the aristocracy, seemed to flatter ** he begged to tender him his . thanks for pression of joy at the triumph of foreign nations representation—(hear , hear)—which required civilflie airadmi^ Sel^ine^^ftJSSS** ^tea^ of being at the top, was now at the bottom themselves that nobody knew anything of these marching so far with him and the people on over their despots. But what would England's old war menaced in order to get Catholic Emancipation ,Mr BniGHT —Ts the ho\ ZmhPr fnr KLp of thc ladder ot "presentation—that liberty which focts . If they were to oppose his motion, he the road of political wroo-ress as bv the »Ilies say' when they read these congratulations in brickbats to pass the Reform Bill, an jwsiirreetioninSos"*boa. member for Rochdale had been pronounced to b^ dangerous for English- trusted they would take the manly course of Can- ShiovGmen ^ ot?noliHp,l 3, onlv PnnlJ rh^v onr . English press ; and what would the English m Jamaica to abolish slavery a famine to rq.calmmspos d. - men ,o possess had been conferred on Frenchmen, ning, arid say "We want no more reform at all." £cme;emenfc °f P°| }no*l powci only could they peopje sayj when they found an English minister re- the Corn Laws, half a million of men and families4 ? ' -^ £, i »., and on almost every other continental power. (Deri- Ifc was aIso of great importance" to bring out the fact pe t0 aC(luu'e their social rights. (Hear, joicing in the acquisition of popular principles perished of hunger to improve the laws with regardl , fCSJ liISf rfTr i mi sive cheers and laughter.) Ye?, he beard their that the majority of. the House of Commons repre- ueal'O But as he wished that evpry act of his, abroad , and resisting the same principles at to the tenure of land in Ireland. (Iluar , hear.)nZS Rill bov^Wn V^im cheering. What did they gather from it-what had sented less than 1-Sth of the population of the eoun- and evorv vote of his, should be susceptible of home ? (Loud cheers.) He (Mr. O'Connor) had But, perhaps, thc noble lord would say, the systemlire anjj iJiH iiavingoeen read, been the result ? (* oud cries of" Hear," from the try. Of the 658 members, 330 represented 3,127,000 ; defence "after the minutest scrutiny he felt always expressed bis opposition to the ballot worked well out of doors. . From 1S8C, when the™ i - *> r ,i i » -.• *«* of their rulers, who, having agreed to reform of landlords ; the minority, the greater proportion ot the Position of the lion, member to en that, lest his opposition to it may be urged ,as fur- form Bill, there had been an incessant movement inlie fpeakers m iayour ot Lhe latter proposition had then attempted by force to set it aside He ap- of the counties and large cities. Such was a dc- 'sure a, legitimate representation of labour in ther proof of the difference of opinion of those iavour of an extension of the suttragc, out of whichwere colonel .Ucj a-ne (Uie seconder), JUr. IiEogax, pealed t0 any one who had mar| ted the' pro<a-oss scription of the people's house. Who would not parliament. Tho hon. gentleman omitted two who advocate the four points, and those who advo- bad como the frightful thing called Chartism (a^S^FmiY- a^SedVsentto the rrori »f events in France whether any injurv had arisen say that there was not fallacy on the face of such a vital points of the People's Charter, namely, cate the whole of the six points ; and ho was deter- augli),.not trig htiul because of the •• six points,"31r. bADi.EiRsav». a qualified absent to prori- from XJnivei-sal Suffrage ? (Hear, heari) Had not system ? The aristocracy had one house to them- » No ProDertv Qualification " nnd «Pw »«»ed that no factious opposition of his should ere- but because of the passions stirred in the discussion ,sxons of the biU but expressed bis intention ot voting the peop!c returned a larse majority of a most con- selves, but had both Houses at their disposal under m*t L 2? 7 .'* ^l1 ,.1, '.., afVl^at© discord in the popular ranks. Cheers.) The and the animosities engendered among a populationior the third reading. senitiTC character ? and hid they not sho*n-2- the existing mode of management. Democratic ^°f M°°fere ;" while, without these two nobie lord> in his S1,cech delivered at Bristol in 1840 behoving themselves excluded from their fair ,lm-eAfter some observations from the Solicitor-Ge- accustomed a< ihey were to the exercise of "renresen- principles had advanced throughout the world, points, tho other foui. points would be incom- -an able speech-adduced excellent arguments ol political rights. (Hear, hear. ) De (Mr. Bright)souj . the: House divided, when the amendment_was tative p.ivileges-tliat th-v cou'd m--.ke a iair and Were any men so blind as to suppose the march of plete, inasmuch as the honest labourer—ho- against the Ballot with the present franchise. lie liad seen some ot the fruits of that ngitation—not anne5aUvedby a majonty of lO?, the iiumbers r2 to honest use of them ? (Hear, hear.) Yes hon those principles was to be stopped by the perpctua- nourcd by "his class, intellectual, of eood said,-" The electors are but the trustees of thoir agitation all evil by any means-for whenever tl.eHi, and the bi.1 was read a - bird time and passed. gentlemen on the opposite side migh cln-er as thS tion of so great an injustice ?1One in every ciff ht character and reSected in " s locality- ¦vptos.and.if you adopt tho Ballot you release them people were stirred up to the eonteniDbition oi no-SUPFLT.-The House thej i resolved itself mto pleased; and the noble lord (Lord J RussellUie only was within the- pale of the constitution . All ^TZl^J^ •« ? 7frompopular vigilant control, and constitute litical questions there was au admixture, oftencommittee of sui.ply.nthe .Miscellancu.E-t.mates, ^erved, was the first to cheer^ but wVat was here the rest were excluded as unworthy. There was a ^UW not be able to slw a qualification ot Six them the owners, rather than the trus tees, of that large, of good . He had seen them at torchlightwLen van.ns votes were :.greedj o without comment, to ra5se it ? If the noble lord looked to Ru=sia or certain class in that House which was regarded as armOroa. pounds O-year for a county, or three sacred property." ("Hear, hear," Irom Lord J. ineetings-Oiear, hear) ;-hc had heard oi themttiat for l olish Refugees originating a mscus^-n, Vienna-where his two dear a- d darhV Sovereigns particularly attentive to tho interests of the com- hundred i^ounds a-year for a borough ; . and Russell.) Well, but surely if they had a right to smoo in small, and ,j t migat bo. miserable, but notJut no otuer result. On the question of the D,,sen- were. who had beti ayed their trust and broken tlfeir ™n™ty. and especially anxious to . be esteemed as oven if th at propertied qualification was done exercise that control over the trustees ot their.pro- wholly to be despiwl conSpiiacies-(an ironicalteK' Return Douim an aminated debate arose in pi:omi£eS—he would see tbat it was net the people the friends of the working classes, standing forward away with if lie was not paid for his services I'fi'ty, . tl'cy.. have a perfect right to ^xemseit lor cheer];- ie had seen incipient insurrectionaryopposiUon to the grant. in xvhich Mr. WTiJ), Mr. C. £h h w be blamed 7or anv txmsseV bnr tW to advocate measures for their relief wlmthcr bv ?¦ wl "Yr "f . - -^ n°l[P Ma .I01 .nis|vir themselves without any such control. (Cheers It movcments-(checr renewed ;—and we all knewLnsHixcrox, Mr EiuciiT. Jlr. W. J.F««r. ^S nS "eS "^ the institution of baths and washhoilses, or ofraggS ^^ ^ld he abandon lns profession ? Hear, was because he believed that what had been done by that there was a wide-spread discontentamong alVEltSHAW, and Mr. J. B. Smith took part, the th ^he ".o loiwer heard it amted that it was un- schools, or the improvement of dwelling-houses. hcar>) -Noble lords, aud right hou. gentlemen physical iorce in other countries could bp done here largo and intelligent class, and a hatred ot the lawfct-named hon. member moving its rejection. Lord ™JDJ^a^i pSpK ftis StrJwMSiJ? • Y^t those very parties refused to the "working who sat opposite, were paid for taxing him, by moral force that he should advocate the Charter which those who sat in that. House ought Xo be theJ. Rcssell def-nded the grant, staging that the and, ^1^ that they were honest, it was with the man that which would elevnte him as a member of and why should he not be paid for defending But the right hon gentleman , m referring to the last to encoiu-ap (Hear , hear.) Did the governgovernmeatcould wve no lkt of the recipients be- latest rcret be saw the preset condition of En»- the community, which would elevate his social himself ? (Hear heir ) Tbe rtehthon eon- hon. gentiemn's having presented no petitions on ment deny it i Ask the judgcs-thc: Attorneycausethey did not know who they were. On a f^S- for ini former f axs the; Sovereign conM trnrf state, which would 'do ten times more than any Z, V lIle'»-i ^^ "giitflon. gen this Bul)jeet llil(1 furn isi,od him (Mr . O'Connor) with General ; go to the prisons now, and you would finda vision the amendment was negatived by a majority £DJeVScte™£d fte SiSy were ma"l3 other'measurc to advance his welSro? WlmUugS f ™™ hf - T«7 t"™P^a»f 7 taunted . -Uie tho strongest reason for not proceeding with his own not a small number of n.en incarcerated who hadof l9, the numbers 33 to 52. After various other g^ ^Xetlo^?5 £cS« fronTfS eS to be done wasto extend political rights to tho h°U' member for Montrose with the great dis- motion that evening He had presented no petitions been looluh and wicked to a great extent, but withToteshad been agreed to, the Chmbman reported ™. 'lleg^fl,™ ,vhole inilifrrv estebSentsfn working man, so that he should be able to take his cropancy of op inion that existed upon every upon tho question , but he had received applications whom a great many, sympathised to no inconsidcrimm,and tbe Honse resumed £Zs£ kiogdom «o3rSoMo?SSSSi P^rt in° directing and controlling public affairs, in single one of his points, and he had - from nearly every town in Englan d o post-^^^^,v, ho^ n^moScc^avyTha report of supply of Friday lnst was then ann so Me as 1816 L^rd Palmerston dechred he putting down briberv and corruption and extrava- called their attention to the fervid and Pon.°. hls niofcl,on m£A tilW C0l ld f»« . UP was ala incd on the 10th ot . April lart year-unlessbrought up, the votes discussed being tho.e for the ^S^Sitaryfor tteinSSteSnrf thS S^c?but anygewgaw wbich might be held up to dSitie^n^petitions tothat Houseinordertoshowhewashe practised greathypocrisy on the countryiliniary Knights of Windsor, the Eccl-siastical ™™a "^"gj>S\ the S ffio?Srrform catch popular applause was preferable to such a dwn?dt»? /Pee«h * ,™G. ™n' aiul learned that they were still determined to persevere, -it was because he L.ew that there existed patCommission, that for education, and the grant for SHta esSffieit to % M0 There S measure. At a meeting of working men. held i mcmber for Reading, delivered last year, They certainly would not Jmvo a monster political d^outent, and causes or it . (Hear. ) Ofthe National Galley SMe^AinSeSdom-^Tin. Sis^ Exeter-ball with reference to a regard whichhad upona similar motion, ill which he re- petition like last ycar-(a laugh -but the several the O00.0U0 of adult men m tho united kingdom.The Protection of Pupils (Scotland), and the ^™ *j tLe wl.olc JLnditui^^ was H.S to been offered for the UCSt essay 011 tllC question how minded the House that it was impossible to members of the boroughs and cities who presented 5 000,000 were not electors ; a very large portion otSheep-steal^ (Ireland) Bills were read a second ^>$oot S^fi ?SSL& What w ? besttheSabbath-day could'be sailned? S draw the distinction between th/inan that tfifXfflir6 ai°^B?U?dffi &^^SS^^m^nSbSt? time.and oraei-ed-obscoiumttted tbe difference now ? There were barracks in or .ear Ashley, in acknowledging a vote of thanks bore holds the. house and the house that holds the SwffiX nr^ tli! y wSre n ei^S^£ZtZutZlV^Suibr^^iSraSlo^eS^^^ Z^^S^Z^^^Sl S^'ZSSgSSf S^ ^ jnan, and that the gipsy under his tent might Stt S iSitt ^UAtt^^aof Siu trail!,1 coiome,. which, he said, was fffi^S? pnrpo^i™t vSJS^TSS£ °™* «««««,> the steadiness piety, and intelli- be COMidarod « nickeled in the, hon member's ^^^^X^^irS^S^t m^rieimhl SliamentthStheSn^yfedtutfiamed with a view of meeting the wishes of the C0HUlry> in fac[ 4s starred with barracks. They g™co. of those men -; and yet Lord Ashley would definition . (Hear, hear.) Well, it was be- ^^^f ^^^J^t J n-Jd Oe ii t cienUnfluence hXt lloi.se' ?iffitcolonists, and the proposed scheme of government had batteries of cannou now of which they hid not not come forward and say he wou Id give th-un the cause he (Mr. O" Connor) would not multiply feKw^ "the count '?' his own order \vhat he said wSforthosecJonieswasbased^asfaras po^ibic upon One in l792. For what purpose were all these men elective franchise After examining the different those stalking horses of the minister and the facile s^ true ; ZSo if he meant i£ oto did%ll bdowtttt of the eating constitution of A«r S«J and artiUcry ? To frighten the people Let notthe ^S^^^^S^S^^SS^ opponents ofthemeasure, that ho had re- 3 L horf. Te^leman "fssuri^ &,», in hfs own the titled class. (Hear.) Look at the compositionWales. One ohject of A* J'1 ™ *° »*£ ^* government try to conceal the fact Instead oi f ^ ^^^ ^ ^l SV^^iS solved not tocriticisetoo minutely the distinc- words, that it 'was but the beginning oi the end , ami of the Cabinet ; if the House represented the nation ,^;SSi^«dS^r^^naaS S^ur lsS^^ the Australian colonies, New South Wales. South tional rights, and to coerce them to a svstem which thus concluded a speech of about two hours dura- the hon. member for Moutrose. (Loud cheers.) SnL^ net"io! 1 consist of p^rs and relotives of wcS"Austra ia V,n Diemen s Land, Victoria and WaS unfust. (Hear, hear.) Wfsuch a state of -" Seeing the-I^&tSvffl mot tho Bu^> ^ask yrh^ee theSG^^^dis"Eon°S tta?nb>c as ^Tfe^i^fcodTy S b-u-on e?"? \uJfi lion niembers h /been^'»^W^^^™^tilingstocontinue? .Instead of the country bris ling ^.TS^ ^SX the snffi \w sfoS thlCti°11S WOlll(l rccoucile the millionSto tho oxpressionof public opinion, which would be aecustomod to tl.is from childhood , and no doubt^lin^editWfiUed . the n«eOT condmnrf with bavoncte and instead of barracks and planted ™f JSglasses^-"g^^J^f' ffl the rejection of a measure as towhich conveyed in petitionsfromallpartsof the country, believed it to be righ t ; the winning side alwayssupporting '.te own government Anota,r »wat ob- ar.ill ry, they should give the people their rights as^ sSlJlm^ they were agreed however those who and tlfen he was sanguine enough to hope that the believed itself in the rigbt-(a laugh) ;-but therej ectoftiie biU was to en ate a federal union of all the t -ueway of maintaining peace. All these pre- t iey should have it, toi tlieie was no pimciple which "ioj "C1C agieea, nowe\ a tnose wno mcnil)Ol. for sfOntroso would dismount from was another side that would win some dav, ar-dthe c .lome5, for certain defined general proses, parations arose from the fear of reform. He did not ^n^^^vS^^nZ^i&JJn4ertoiok%rc^escutt lcra f.W base Is qSupod and mo°nt bi° Mfo-Jonno^ tlmt was bogiuning to find out that this w»s wrongEach colony was to be empowered to dect cerfau. deny tlmt .lice were unfortunately ardent and wild 3X^StL°£^^thenV<>PP°sitionupon suchaflimsypro- scxip10d-(cheerS and lauchterj -i measure wbicti (Hear , hear.) If tho House was a fair reprcseuta.members of a genrral assembly for the wi:oleumon, reformers, bu*. that was no reason «by the House cons.de a tionf Jon^s^ text? (Heap hoar) Butj did th } he ^ve/would ab.iridon ln thnt House or on the tion of the grown-up population of thc country,whose l:g slative fuirtions we-e to be lmiited to ob- should not calmly and quietly consider, while peace ?JH°- ¦hidi \."nvn fosed to oi, rv nut hi^n Lot successfully to resist tho progress of mind in platform so long as life remained, for, however slow or even of the middle classes, it would be iinpos-^tswhica affec-ed the collcct.ve miereste of aU[ the es,sted, what had led to such a state.of thmgs and to t«ms in which he pi °^J^ ^»u'{" W. tbj J . ? A B X f , had been its progress, lilfe the snow-ball, it would continue to sible that the Cabinet could be SO uniformly comcolonies.Mr. Hawcs explained the details of the the euorm-.us military establishments Avlnch were let tiiem plepaic a measui e such as tney niigii t ™'S ™UB) ' ^h x^ngusu loyauj uaa Doen iyc;.ca|^ unti l, at last,- the whole- rational mirid ¦ of posed of one privileged class ; the Cabinet wasmeasure, the constitution and powers «f the asscm- wcighiug down the country, and benea'h which decm le^, .open to objection r it they tnought there boosted in the midst of these continental revo- clJJuntrVSouW adhere i^( Cheers.) Aristocratic and not pSpular, because the House wnd 'blies,whici would porsess a control over the civil it must eventually sink. In 1792 the whole tan- was anytlmig dangerous in Ins proposition , let it be lutions, let linn explain that they had mistaken Col. Thompson was of opinion that the present go- aristocratic and not popular. (Hear , hear.) Tholists, which they migbtalter bybill,ex ept the saia- tion was^16,000.000; £9,000,000 for the national W^^^Jf'-T^r1,1 quietude, arising from the hope of the mind's vcrnment at a former period had achieved the most five-sixths of tho population that were excludedlies Of tne.-JOVcruor and judges. debt, £6,000.000 for civil and military expemli- „„£, : „¦/„ "^"a JL^l diI +I1(? nlmn f nf tilt triumph, for English loyalty. (Hear, hoar.) glorious, because the most successful triumph in from political power and influence in that House—Jlr. GiADSToxi- wasfriehdlyto the general pur- tore, and £1,000,000 frr »he 'inking find. In 1808 mCrc'^v |L S ?,<S viS nSfS mnriin In this coimtrv' Ireo discussion wasnermitted parliamentary reform with which this country were they a body in whom they had no confidence ?posesof the bill, wbk-h promised a matenal advance we had in rouud numbers ^60.000,000 of taxation, ^"tt ?0^^^^: ° i CJZr tL nZS^v Ui ^lTXh™s acquainted, and lie trusted that tho House of What woukl the' country ho il they were excludedin our colonial legidation. Mr llawes had how- Let any one think of 4,000.000 of fel low- J01. ^K^V^ andhowe\ei the people may be Wed with Commo^ls woulu bo enaolod once more to advance from every thing else ? All the virtue, industry, inever,orcrlo.*cd a principal difficu-ty, namely, the subjects in a state of destitution in the . work- £ wo t^ ^i ^\t\^« ^«? ™ £? * , ignorance, he boldly asserted that there was to victory under their old and distinguished leaders, genuitv, morality , religion of thc king-lorn , were notfranchise, which was essential to tbe proper wowing houses of England, Ireland, ami Scothnd, and com- «^f',\°ft? "K* 'fcn'".^f I,K? *° S;n;^ not sipeople on the face of the earth who were Mr. Campbell made a finality spuoch in iavour of tobofouudin the ono-sixthreprcsentwiihthatllouso.of the new colonial ayator. As regarded district pare with it this expenditure of £325,000 on the gold "e.^teUT J* "J? ,°"^ So"i^ wnf l.nmul n better instructed as to their rigllts, and that the BofoiTO Bill, "Go thus far , hut no further ," and Are your schools to go for nothing, your olmpete forcouncils, althongh he ag-eed tliat it would be well if jaCe a,,d tm.npery oi the c-ourt. Why the plainness Pj Jg^Jgl S of thosfvo es Sui elv the iih? I'diance ' upon that instruction , and not u pon with rospect to the present motion said, that even if nothing, .your cliurol.es for nothing ? Is that gi-ontand had faded, th-se councils would not posse* gold face and trumpery s-uffs they had taken in imi- i^A^r^loya1^' ^otllC11 countries, the people were in(li| nant dcnial : nothing ? Aud can you conceive tlmt your consUmucbfavour with the other colonies. . Another .im- taticn of Napoleon. (Hear, bear.) It would be ilie ., 1^.0I. \lie^ni 1 "f ? empn.itio spcecli not allowed tomoot and discuss their grievances, ,T°. To ,T.w rtv.^ •„ „ BT,nftft i. ...i.:pi, ...„- ;n f 01, tution is srood, or that your institutions are worth.-portant qUKtion w,s, whether the legislative bodies morc to the ]l0Jn0ur of t]Vie S0V^eigI1 [0 see the sim- f%t] * «;t\oi "\ 18i2.> ,h"\ wbcn..h<r was«fked to tf - h n fc f excitemeilt ^ Utoo{c J^f ^^l,, " va,Thud c S-e .e "S- prosorviu|, if vou are afraid that this class, if onceSioul.1 consist ..f a single or a double chamber. The plicity which prevailed again in vogue- Last week vote for it the other night, he rep hed that he was Sn"S™- to™™s In^Frmce JSth a dotu I X Jj novil 11 moL? exm-cSin - 'hta btiief admitted , would overturn them ? I am not theevidence of the publicsentiment in thc colonies was ue dined with an old friend-f his-the Lord Mavor. sitt.ng on thc Treasury bench, and he did not think ttomselves aams. In *i«ujw., wiflw popu- oally suppoi tod ?^°^^tlun £ friend of disorder or of violence, at any time or inscatty, but -.t -as not unfavoar^ble to a double {A laugh.) There wore «lso pr.sent the an.WaaMor tliat the peop e were as desirous of having the lation ot thirty-six millions, there were little *}^™^^ anycause.I believe in my consciencethatwe whoChamber, and befearcd it wonld be difficult to work Pfrom toisbintinople and an English ambassador Ba ot as tooy. had been formerly. (A laugh.) As more than two hundred t iousaud: voters- ^^J;1 "^ advocate the proportion 'of my hon. friend (Mr.a federal legislature except upon the principle of a i aboutto proceed to the United States, and he de- to tl?nobto^nti!10S^£^^?ftj2;? whereas, now there are millions, uud hence- "SSffS S? tefi'2 o^- Hume) are truly the conservative party in thisdoable chamber, wlrch form hadbeen recommended dared that if he wanted to put his finger on tbe cloth ^iSt ta&M forth her battles will befought in.the National ^ V^' responSibiliTy9"vithin tl" palo of the con- «ouse (Hear, hear, and cheers.). I am satisfi edby the ex. erieuce o: the United States. of their coats he could not do it for the gold l.ce^u^?ec"^™^«° £ ^ j d ' u Assembly, and not upon the battlefield. ( Hear, stitution , and would raise them to their proper rank that whatever is valuable m your institutions wouMAfter observation.^from Mr. ^. Smith, Mr. ^on thenw (A laugh ) When he wasa bov he re- n^4^u^ hear. ) And, however the right hon. gentle- as freemen and citizens. bo consolidated by the passing ot the measureMli^se^ondrbebm^rcs^y undtr °fsbow. 'And.reaHy, to iook at our ambassadors- J^,, ^^^at^YSi c7sense The tonsti-ative of the result of the proposition of ^A^^^L ^^^f l^M "^ (ll0i"' ^ l honOUV th° m^vy ,v,lconsideration. W.th regard to the quest™ whether at our Court-^av, and at our Ministers, they, ware Pu^'^J,eo ,™ *P P*?.£> {n . ' E'tfZ , ! the hon. member for Montrose, he appears to qriginated at Manehobtey of eiitLUichte iugioity shil- rev(.re th0 character of those who have gone beforeS lenllative hUns in die colonies shouWconsist of just as bad. (A laugh.) Look at th, tnwdry man- ^Jj ;^1^ Su?mo£Pfo?a?S a mat have forgotten that the acts of ages if despo- te^Si fo? tllet4SJ . ^^CobJ -n us' aud who 3aincU for us tllcPcl'son«1 ™* Politicalo-:e ^sembly, ,r a council and an assembly, Mr Jner_ in which they went to court. (Laughter in ~ J Jgj gjthe piesent ^^^^^ tism audbt cannot he all atgouce , ^{he hon. ine»jbei fo th^lM lMn g 1 • Cob^liberty which wepossess. . But in' proportion as I:^^ o^^ A -ded byaUe^ersvsten, andthata &e S^^^ KS"Jh 'woVwitIS^^l^^UStl e^dvama^of a conucil n.nst depend upon$£"2rid3app«r when - thrfr fellow-countrymen Sir G. Grey said, this identical motion had been must Le allowed for the fervour and excite- with its organisation for corrupting the cons ituen- p u. aud tQ .mmd the inst1tution8 which ,favethe elements of .vh:ch it w.-is composed ; that in ihe were dying in scores every day ? and should the brought before the House last session by Mr. Hume, ment by which that change was accomplished cies—for it was uotlang less than a wholesale sys- been ]ert t0 lIS . an(J i vote for the measure of myUnited Stages the senate' consuted of men of high public monsy be spent on such useless, vain, and and after two nights' discussion had been reacted to subside, before a new state of things can 'be tern of corruption-(cliccvs lrotn tuo l rotoctiomsts) imu fil .end on this ' ground,—thnt I bclidyo ' if itand independent character, whereis in the colonies gaudy trumperv ? (" Hoar, hear," and laughter.) by a large majority ; and, after a year's experience, orffanigcd ' (H h ) : But lie would ask ~ovon ^oiso than tlie old l OUeii l.oiougli sj&tciii-— beeamo t)l(J iiUV of the land wo should leave to. our*e Members wonld be mere nominees of the crown, fie often ihoaght £60,000 not uiough for the Sove- he was ready to put thc question upon the contrast "j ^MfJ" J^'u^f :L T^tinSw(™»«wcd ohoers)-would bo. dis solved . Ho was childien and our posterity tho priceless heritage ofS^llie ncecurive from the responsibility of the rei<rn,-liberal as he kne-v her to be to all charities ; which Mr. Hume had invited , between the internal tnouoblq^ oidopposito(LoiU.J.lvu&sell)\vhetlier, iiware that there was some difference in the tact cs a renovated and enduring constitution. (Cheers.)l^^sXS^i^^i^^^^ bSheSthe nioney so uselessly spent would go condition of t^ with a knowledgeof the fact that Prussia, now pursued by these gent^".^^^LordJ. Russellpaida tribute to the Uderatioi..much upon the slate of society, aud that the double far to rel}eve distress. He did not expect any Min- of Europe. Mr. Hume had said that Universal Suf. a ^espotism eighteepn months ago, having now thing toe glaring in "P^mjfcti. ngeiab>*mt^..^^ ^^ ^ g cch Qf^ Hchambers had not worked weU in all our American ister to step forward in reforming those abuses; they frage and other changes on the continent had led to granted a freer constitution than the English con- sale into the const tuomau,. l hyi e «» some scheme-for he still had not definedcopies. aU required not a gentle but a strong pressure to happy results; but he (Sir G. Grey) declined to ac- stitution-whether m the face of such a fact, lie danger that such a sybtoi nugh;t h i t bj tlut / „ j h ^,,_h d b j ^¦• .Captain Harris was of opinion tbafc the measure mdceVhem stfratal. Otbor countries bad stt them CCpt those results in conjunction with such an would attempt to resist the progress .of nnnd m this louse . lie syste.X^^l;ial9£atdffi 0V Mr. Bright, who, whatever might be the intcnfionltos premature. an example. In Be'gium the government granted armed force as existed in l'ar.s and with other in- counto ? (llear hear.) In Prussia they had,.11 by componios tho pu^S^i'u nmn^an.V wisLs of Mr. Hume, infowaed thc House thatLeave was ?ken to bring in the bill. reform as soon as they heard of the events of Fe. cidents found to be the invariable accompaniments but Uiuversal Sutlrage , and four years' parlnments, a the honest and stlaight oi u« ™JnnJ^dW th e franchise must bo extended to every adi.lt male,SirW. SoMEani.r.E obtained leave to bring in, brnary in France. Every Minister and every public of great political changes, lie . asked ' Mr. Hume, and was not such a jump as that, from unmitigated the purcha so of ai d was I U^J J'g^Jg. and that only thc six points of thc Carter wouldand brought in. a bill to abolish the ^..1 of Newgate, officer at onCe reduced bis establishment one-third, who professed to go " siowly and surely " whether despotism, a greater constitutional change than the pnies established by the hon. «>uubu^ Jott np. P^q ^in DabUn,andiorotherpurp*:ses, and another biU The Duke ofWnrteraburgh.wher. he succeeded his this change was to be considered as an instalment concession ot every point in tho Charter to the en- ham (" llew , J^^-^i^Stewithoughtit necessary brieflytoexplainthe intentionsto make temporary provisisn relating to the colkc- S^who was over head and ears i.i debt , imme- only, and whether, upon the fortchcommg motion of hghtencd people of tins country, would be? (Hear tor.) - Some of J« h^-^ ;L . 'thg°S£ J^.of those who framed thc lfefortn BiU , which was to?5on of county cess in L eland. Selv rtduceJ every establishment one-half, and in Air. O'Connor, he meant to concede two more points hear.) In order to multiply those diftercnces.- of ¦ fessed to bo g eat P""^^^'^^^^) amend the defects in -therepresentation in the"The Honsl ^jonmed at a quarter to twelve That way won the love and admir.a tl n of his sub- of the Charter. Befores we gave up the Constitution opinion which exist upon the several points ol the *»?'lon .X 3^t be called A &Dt Tor? was spirit of tbe ancient constitution. With regard too'clock. jects. After admitting thatgreat differences Of opin- we now enjoyed , the House, he observed should Peop le s^«^;p^ "fg, h?»- p^-™- had^^t]^Sfa^«KtS"ISwdfa:thefranchise, if the electors Were not independentTUESDAY, Jt oe 5. - ion existed among his own friends as to the know distinctly how far it was proposed to proceed asked him (Mr. O Connor) for his definition of Man- so me wjot; mtated at soou^g1J? , J JJ $6™- and intelligent thc object in view-namely, the goodHOUSE OF LORDS -Lord Brougham pre, exact kind of suffrage they would give, Mr. The propositions of Mr Humei, and the opuuons of ^A^g.J^ '^^J^Mme ottora pw- SjSSieSS^i'urif^S elStffi ' oHheir government of thc country-would not. be' secured,high eutogium on Mr. Miller,, of the Bankrnprcy fgjgg^gg "J "X^i^SwFwTe- population as the basis ofbis extension ofthe Buf- ckved that he sees advantages to be gained .from system oUnfranchisemcnt referred to by Ifc New-^^^ih^\^^m^^m^e"Court, who had drawn up the digest on which it was regisiercu wasB^),«uu. in ireianu uiere was no re- v^u''y " . , , , iime rohudiated Eoual mv definition nf Vnnnl l?lp^ni.il ¦nlcnnpfij while deeate, and observed that if was fortunate for tbe interests • and that, it the whole, country, were toAfter some observations from Lords CAMPBELL and ing W ascertain wnat was tne extent or tne suflrage perty . ae u unucs(,ion mi<rht l)C WOUhl Sav UDOii thit nnint wis that he was happy and intelligent members of the working-classes could Bright had admitted that .tbe working classes .hadt«serare thejq^gof«impor^^ Stiings and wishes of the nation , and ho urged right hon . gentleman would find ample excuse for interests. The measure proposed by Mr . Hume ™s vh,eh tho base of tho suSmge might bo w. tu4aThis is the start 
of the 17th 
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"J .' .' ¦ r '"rr: 7T~r~Tv(i rt*n fsiittffilfVscSra ' their "opinions upn tlio -present posi- MmMious Death bv DitowmU—An inquest

cort^hc oliservedThad no animosity against the reform. At a time of peace and quiet at home, - THE NATIONAL, AfeSOCIAUU iN ux 
g  ̂̂ ^

SXer; lies in 
its 

medintoml capacity. 
fu  ̂g^sj

-from tlio impressions Which our pro- who was found f a  a water-course near to Creels

-H^wracv which, on the contrary, had a strong and when demonstrations had been afforded ot the UNITED TRADLb. "nd I trust that this important branch of its business will """ n0Siti6h may create, it will be . necessary that Bridge, Battersea. It appeared irom the evidence

hold nnon their opinions and affections. The aris~- fidelity and loyalty of the great ; masses of the peo- continue to receive tlio attention it men s - i 
 ̂estimate as to what our existing that on 

Tuesday_ morning, about eleven o'clock , tho
tocracv ofto-dav was the democracy of fifty years' pie, that was the time to interpose, and not when , soc; tion wh;cIi amidst the 'wreck The Central.Conumttee have most ^X1

?^̂
1
^™ n^ition icillv is ' body was found in a common sewer, from inquiries

Xand he lamented that, upon such a subject as there were lowering clouds: abroad and wher. they 
f^

1S

^Ss wheJS the working ^SSion^bSl 
wef^ed

for^S 
P ™^A inquire where are the grea t and nm/e 

by the police 
it 

appeared that the 
decWei

t&Olr. Bright and his party exhibited a narrow- knew not how soon those clouds vrould burst. There of so man} unions L JJTA J,, tntnis Beriod ^Sin vfe* and deprecate aii changes, not imperatively D0WCvful confederation of trades which existed in had been engaged all day on Monday at al.iun.
Ls of niind. Ue then showed that, in addition to were, indeed, vast quantities of inflammable matter classes have endeavoured Lut up to41ns penou pos^m Mow , ana aep 

?8TJ Where for instance, is the Cotton Spinners' dress's, and, on coming home at night found that
measures of great public utility passed by the re- in the country at present, iherefore, let hon. in vain, to protect themselves from the oppies- ie

? c,usion Genticmen, permit me to assure you of my ,^» v ¦ ""«?. :
£

r
hi V ^h thc pOWor-loom her husband, his brother and his wife, and some

formed ParSament, a large amount of taxation members be wise iei time. Le ; the.n not ;wait for { influences of ill-regulated capital, stil mKi^
^

nn^

^̂ ^̂ ^  ̂Wo^r? i£oS£! ooniisSig of ftom 14,000 *0 other parties, had gone to Wandsworth fair. UP
"«

had been token off, which pressed1 mainly upor. the 
^g *>*dit ̂ fit^S^TmSSl 

tod exists, and it appears is yet destined to lead -̂  £s^̂  g the B ild of learning th s the deceased became 

much 

excited ,
marking classes. "With regard to the gist of the etf^ct without delaJ • l̂ f-̂

Stted 
that 

he was the way to 

that 
extended confederation of La- Ŝ tWthe working classes, and to repeat my de- Manchester, and the great Carpenters and Joiners' and declared she would go and seek her husband

motion to admit every male of full age to a vote, he at the 
^^

S^^^Jf̂ Ji?.  ̂w iwilrlvi* now become an imperative 
termination 

whilst life and health u spared to me, to give .Union of. Great Britain ? Where, the Block Printers and would not return home until she had found him
frankly avowed that he ob ccted to the proposition prep ared to' produce> an extension ot the sufta|e bour /ftnicli Has now oecome' '̂  

"" *̂. , aU the aid l possibly can, whether in Parliament or out of ul '£' y and Yorkshire ? These were power- She did not meet her husband , however, and , on
because, although he gave credit to the great bulk but why not produce it now ? (Cheei s ) Ihe national necessity, as the only means by w lucii it to so noDle and so pmea cause ° SKritions affiliated in various towns and his returning home at half-past two o'clock tho

believed that the suffrage might from' ^,Jf j S iJt ttT 2i tet to ms now, lecaae gitoate limits, has just finished its fiflj afl- ' T. S. Duncomhe. is the history of the whole. They were dependent he supposed her to have gone to her mother 's, and

lHlTe T# ho mi&v -frtfuS desW? deL£- ofFe of the strongest reasons for bringing forward iiual Conference, a report of whichl wiU he d e d with t Iause- fir thoir resourceS upon contributions from their this, he said, accounted or his not inquiring earlier

Sue, and aToSse sJ formed would not conduce a measure of the kind was furnished by the Iran- found in another part of our paper. It Will be Th gecretary ncxt proceeded to read tne annual own trade exclusively ; and when the bu k of trade after her Jerdiot-' lhat the <W»cd was f0 d

fofheweSre2SgoSmien? of the countrv. quUlity of this country compared, with that of scen by the judicious Report' issued by the repovfc of the Central Committee, which was as is thrown out of employment for any lengthened in a common sewer, but how she came there there

^l^&^S S iS f̂
a nB l^i h^

Jf tx^ Why were we tranquil ? Should we have 5
centr j  Committee/ that h^ng weathered the f0 lows :- " period, the existence of a society of that trade, ex- wa» n0 M^n «"fce

n *° "Jow.

2 but tiJw^S countries which appear to been tranquil in February last, if we had not V.t "̂  aJ| obstructions of the late com- "'t he Central Committee, in presenting their clusivcly dependent upon contributions to be drawn Garibaldi, the Roman commander is described

^nid AcSorlStoIte constitution, inf i rm passed thj Reform Bill ? ShouId we have been ^Jf?__ t̂J£!?2rX sUnJst svmP- usual annual report to the delegates of the Associa- from its members, will depend altogether upon as a most picturesque WaiTiqr the ideal of a bir-

^l™dnositioS-the one where is a complete tranquil if the corn laws had not been repealed ? meicial panic, mere aie wie stiongest symp tion in eonferenee assembled, regret their inability the extent and duration of the depression from gand-emmently handsome, mtfa * red blouse, broad

democrat namely, the United States, where none (Hear, and cheers.) Bfut were there'still no dan- toms of a healthy, and it is to be hoped per- t0 con<,ratuiate the conference upon the same sue- which they are suffering. belt full of pistols, dark wide-brimmed hat, and
of the people wish to change their constitution— gers ? Were there no large classes of disaffected manent, improvement in its position. Al- cessfuiTprogress durinw the past year as upon former " But there are circumstances, having relation to green feather.
wlere it isevidently suited to them; another in the persons in the country ? Aay,^^ more—were there read y ^yg several large sections of the work- occasions. the future, much too important to be passed over ^  ̂
ODPOsite pole, the empire of Russia, -where the law not some ranged on the side of order last Pebru- classes either reioined the movement, or — Is would be useless to attempt to conceal ihe without observation. That general depression
Sfeed by the sole wiU of tfle monarch, but where ary and Jfcrch who sympatbsed with the dis- ™S «"8

J ?T ^ J ^  f doinff ™T^1.lv fact, that the continued existence of those depress- which in its progress has left its blighting influence

order is preserved and general security for life and affected ? There were. He believed there were signihea tlieir intention ot doing ao at an eaiiy in(r influenccs which have acted 80 injuriously upon bekind it in every department of industry, combined SttfllKnS, &C.

property afforded under the strict means adopted hundreds of workmen, employed not far from that period. alf the trading and commercial interests of this with the fatal theories in favour of, at all hazards, ——
by the supreme authority; the third is the consti- House, who declared at that time tnat they would The alterations suggested m the laws by country, have fallen with more than corresponding cheapening the costs of production, a theory ¦which CORN,
tutional monarchy of Great Britom—{ehGers)—and, protect property, but that they would not be 

 ̂Central Committee were all adopted by severity upon the impotent and unprotected artisan, s now the chosen and adopted 
of government and MAKK LASE) Monday June i.-Thc show of English

so far as I can see, the people of this country are as sworn in as special constables—that they woma . nontgrGncp wWch throughout thp nrnceed- -' Deficiency of employment and constant and parties, ent irely unmindful of the consequences wheat samples this morning n-as on a very limited scale,
much attached to the constitutional monarehyas not act against their class. (Hear, hear ) Tins «M

^J^™  ̂
J^™3^™W^J 

steady 

dSation 

of the wages of labour, have ikely to ensue, upon the well being of more than a and the best dry qual ties sold at fully last Monday's prices. 
¦

the people of any country have ever been attached was a formidable fact. One gentleman had brought ings mamtested the most und mmished conh- ^[h
™_tJLJ characteristics of thc past year, half of the population , has found its road into some but inferior sorts met a very slow demand Ihe tmnsac.

to ^constitution of their own state. My belief 500 men, friends of.order, who, deelared that the dence m the,r Executive to whose steady per- g^Z^Stio^X& hLvi passed th/ough of those Kt heretofore deemed impregnable to ^^ îf ^Xn  

iVtj r  ̂

SL^
is, that it is the form of government suited to this people were of their class, and that though they severance thi'ough a protracted series ot diffi- tl>ying ordeal unscathed, would be beyond tho limfts any adverse attack from any quarter. In these ?ather more inquired after, at full prices. We had a fair
people. My belief is, that not a balance of forces, would not join them, they would not move against cuities they attributed the existence of the of reasonable expectation ; that it should have main- trades professing a greater amount of education retiln saie for Rrinding barley. Malt dull, uniess tine.
but a combmation of powers brought about by them. He wished the House to taEe these tilings ent . tained its existence amidst the signal failures and than is generally found among the working classes, Beans and peas duller sale, and beans rather cheaper. The
monarchv, aristocracy, and democracy acting toge- seriously to heart. He desired, by supportmg the "T6*"1™1" . ¦ :-x . »pn«ril wr'ppk of similar institutions is indwd a <sfrnnff -llso in^^ their local unions both in numbers large arrival of foreign oats last week, made the trade very

ther, produces as much Of liberty ai/happinesCas present motion to diminish the influence of the But the most encouragmg andunportant f f̂ f^S ^ i Ŝ SS ^S ^  iSmSX^mSy TtL Z and SaV |i «-£££f f i^- }SgS££S£
great a development of ta ent, as great encourage- hon member for Nottingham 

^J^^"̂  
feature in 

the 

proceedings is unquestionably the \^^ Tadmirers 'could pass upon ^principles, sufficiency of the other is seen and admitted by the $$S^£^T' 

loi

eiSnr Je
fllll

J ns
dear

-
ment in the practice of religious and moral duties, cause he did not. think that mfluence beneficial ; excellent letter of its popular and patriotic Pre- and must secure for it at no distant period that most intelligent and influential of their leaders, as BMM:S-Cs*Mn«enU4 38s to
as any constitution the world ever exhibited has and the way to do that was to admit these masses si(jcnt jyi,., BUNCOMBE, so redolent of hope general support from the trades of this country, means by which the threatened dangers may be 45.,, ditto white, 40s to S'.'s. Lincoln, Norfolk, and York-
prodnced My.belief is, that iTyou

^
adopted the to the> enjoyment e$2

u«prd« B^ d confidenc and which ought to inspire si- which is'alone wanted to constitute it a lever of such averted Or conquered. It is in a National iissocia- shire, red, 37s to 44s Northumberland and Scotch, white,

ffiy|iXi Skan thes^le
SS

iT4ChcU) P^I do not xhmkthat you, the House of Commons, (Loud cheers.) The fact that there Avere no peti- proofs of a desire to promote. - Mr. DuNCOMUE pOsition, It is admitted by the most reflecting and upon the present position of tho Association with re- 33s 1%vhite) 24s toSto, boileis (new), 28s to 80«.botui8, large,
chosen by Universal Suffrage, m equal or nearly tions this year infavour of parliamentary retorm fu]1 ^cognises the principle oJF an extensir?}'. Judicious men of all parties, thai the present ton- ference to the past, and to the general Condition of now, 23s to 2«s, tielts 24s to27s,han-ow,2Gsto20s, pigeon,
equaldistricts, would long have peace in this House ; was« ln J *ll opmion, a dangerous symptom. It confederation of Labour, as beine a necessity of dency of capital to erect itself into an independent thc labour interest through every department of in- sa. to zi* oats, "»«*» «»* \^k^;,,feetL^? ,*° .'S
Sd, if you had peace in this House by an over- showed that the people tookno interest m the pro- ™J™d̂ """

 ̂
l
Q^ . VnTVe think his and uncontrolled supremacy, is pregnant with the dustry, so far from finding any sufficient , reasons for g^. 

Poland and ^0^0, 18s to n* tert and

whelming majority carrying measures ofademo- ceedings of the House, and that danger might pa amount importance , ami we tmnK ms formidable dangers to the safetv and well- looking despairin»ly to the future, ..aw strong ly im- ^^\̂ ^^^ l̂iB^^\hî A^\
craticnaWyouconld not Jceep harmony withthe arise if present evils remained unredressed. There opinions and advice are deserving ef the serious ^cfMototy! and that a; counteracting confed- presseS with a conviction that theVe;is now in a far ^^ 

£&££ g^ ,̂ ̂ G^^SScar!
otter two powers of the state In iraming and pro- was not,the' slightest 

^^^^P̂ ^^ "f
1

 ̂
.">e consideration of the industrious classes, and erac^ of labour in a legal, judicious, but active com- greater degree than at any former period, the most raway seed, Essex, new, 25s to 29s per c.vt, rape cake, £4

posmgtheBcformBill, asI stited at the commence- institutions of tho country weie permittea to e\- should stimulate them to hnmediate action. bination is a necessary desideratum, as a means of well-founded reasons for anticipating a speedy addi- to imos per ton, iinfee<i) £9i os to £io iospC r i  oo«, flour

measures of reform lvithout convulsion, without tivcd by
^
268 agamst 82. 

^ , - ' .., „ almost uniform success which has attended site orto offci- the slightest obstruction to the in- rea fc body of the industrious classes throughout tho dianski. 35s to 88s, . Taganrog, 34s to 88s. Brabant and
iear, or risk of bloodshed. If you go on in the The °therorders were disposed of, and the House . , .  f f . ^ inborn French, 3Ss to 42s, ditto white, 40s to «s, Salonica, 3»s t«
same course other measures wUl be adopted by Par- adjourned at half-past twelve o'clock. their ettorta when engaged in the settlement ot oidinate amlMtion- ot WP^» «r.™ 3«̂ UP

UI
*P "Re considerations imnel vour Committee to 3Gs, Egyptian, 24s to -JGs, rye, 2ls to 24S, toky. wtemat

lmnient other measures -which Dein" m hafmonv wnnvrDn .v t c disputes, negocmtingbetiveGn-masterand work- employment of means, destructive not on ly to the J nese considei attons impel youi Lommittee to andU^fock 18s to 22s, Danish, 20s to 23s, Saal, 22s t«
uament,otner measures ^mcu, Demo m narmony WEDNESDAY , Jusb 6. mnn miPilrs nnwprfnllv in fnvnnr nftho smind growth, but to the very germs of manly feeling and an unbounded conhdence in .the iuture, and justify 2Cs, BastFriesiand,: 17s to ius, Egyptian, lCsto'iTs.ianube,
yith the opuuons of the people, wl^ pass into law H COMMONS -Insolvbnt and 

a ' At P.™?™^.̂ i
tav

°
ul 

°\™° SOuM: fndependent action. Indeed, it may be safely thorn in calling upon you to pledge yourselves in W to 17s, peas, white, 24s to k new boilers, 26s to
m aeo^ta^inamw,aiid wit]ma n^iibon B^^.̂ ^'XJ-Mr MoffIit moved ness of the principles of the Association, and affi ,mod, that such a confederation of the labour in- behalf of the bodies you represent, to proceed with 28s, beans, horse, 25s to 2gs, pigeon,; 30s to 32s, EgyP.
to that constitution I pray you, therefore, in the "«"̂  J"f.?̂  J.X' Bankrunt and lnsolvent the temperate and j udicious manner in which terest, as the founders of this Association originally renewed vigour, with a trustful and unshrinking tia», 2is to 23S, oats, Groningcn, Dan sh Bremen and

™ Ŝt£S^% Ŝg% ŜSASSt. IS^SXSaSS- they have heen cai-ried out. contemplated, and for which it now presents an J- Perseverane°e to strengthen, consolidate, and perfect fneslan itadjndgj^ yg ĵ S&aS
SJe lbeSse^^toc^til.' iS into tion.-Sir W. Clay moved, and M?. Bemal se- It IS deeply to he lamented that many of mirabe nucleus, can alone prevent the rapid dete- the work you have m hand ; to present an example t

X
0Vs? &, United State^er laeibl,' iL's to 23s, lU!

Ssts nnd l nm lrS Convinced^vou will be con conded, thattbebill bereadasecondtimethat day six the plans proposed for improviii"" the condi- mrv-tipn of the working men of Great Britain , to a to your iel low-workmen of firm and faithful ad- burg 21s to 22s, Dant^ and Stettin, 21s to233, French p»
rests, ana l am nrmiy convinced _you wui oei con- montu 'Aftpr .ompd:1... 1(,(,:on theHouse divided and 1- *av. i • i e -i 1° 

Wlt/..w""1 ¦ cond ton as degrading, as wretched, and as hope- herence to thc principles and policy of this Associa- 28i)lbs., 31s to 33s.
sultmgthewishesandopmionsofthe people. (Great ff ^STere  ̂ihT^Sn^ent S- tim ofthe working classes fad to realise the le as the uu,°ppv ^opie of Ireland. tion, the advantages and superiority of which all Wednesday-, June G.-Of oats there is a good supply this
C T

m
&L̂ ^n rfrf it ^n *t, ™ 

«„ t a^inst if ls- 
maiority agdnst, 10 The Ml anticipated results, in consequence of the fickle- "These serious ' and important considerations our past experience has tended to confirm and week, wlUst of other grain mid flour the quantity fresh in is

Mr. OSBOnXE thOUght It COUld not have escaped *««»•"»>• «, tw , IU<yun i</ ogoiiisu, -iw. xiic uui nr vitW nf tllPSP pl-ie«f> o +ti om«nlvro o linvn mifniii-n ffOf J inr l «t .«(-iinnr? vmip Pnm mittnr. in nts toliliisli • tn pvfpiul f-ir nnd wiflf. liv i)I nnfHml 1)ut tllfllI1S- ihe weather being favourable for the gl\)W-

the obse-vat^on of tne House and would not of the was read a second time, and ordered to be committed ness 01 apdtliy ot tliese classes tliemselves. have encout aged and sustained youi Committee in estaUlisli , to extend t,u ana wide by ail p» act cai . crops^auscs the trade in most articlesto rule heavily,
Sl tw th^o^  ̂ on Wednesday next. We helieve that an attentive examination of contending with the obstructions and disappoint- and legal moans, a knowledge of its principles, bu°t without alteration in pnees,

Sol.eeTCeDti^ not ZmthehwS Affirmation Bill.-The debate on the third the proceeding of this Association, since its ments with which their attempts at progression havo whereby this Association may be made in reality, Arrivals this weel^-Wheat-English. G5fl quarters ;

SSSSiSSŜ  2S3t of what S h^£î £^liS&StiZ 
»»Poi-tant victories 

for the trades, at on- in- vemfopinionin favour of tins movement exists dustry.'" . *"** iMu« liters r^-EngUsh, i.oio sacu,

d, douê  hv̂ he hon member for AIon7rose and On the motion that the bill do pass, Mr. Law per- finitely smaller cost than can he shown to have amongst those trades whom the lengthened and un- The report was unanimously adopted. BREAD.

those who h\d been stigmatised is m'en of narrow s'sted in again dividing the House. The num- been achieved by any other association in the' precedented pressure of distress have prevented In the subsequent sittings, the Conference was The prices of wheaten bread in the metropolis are from

and confined" minds It was time that those who bers were-For the motion, 77; against it, history of thiscountry. It is difficult , therefore, from continuing their payments ; this fact is amply principally occupied by the transaction

exD-essed so narrow ind confined idoas should be 73; major ity for , 4. The announcement was re- toseewhv its Executive should llavebeon Mt to prov°d bv the rep°rts *^  ̂ CATTLE.

£™f oxlr b^hole^hom thev sttStisei The ceived with lou-i cheers. g5fj ^_rj  ̂ S S S!. ™S ,by tbe? e?w'GSPondence. .aPd hy &™ ?.f its m,e-m; ^
im 

°uf the Association. . Past experience has smHinmn. Monday, June 4.-Therc was a consiOernble
SSrSsSSSle iSwch Zf the S2£?toh that Mr. Aglionbx then moved the second reading of face.so ma

 ̂
JfficrftlOS. The trades may de- bow who have vocently visited tho localities winch shown the practical , adaptation of that constitution faBrenM in tile supply of beasts on sale in to dy 's market

™ l a.̂ T*i - - u T r  Vj , Tne ,e
^
enu{s «?s tnaii CoBvhold Enfranchisement Bill After some Pen(l uPon xt> that the old proverb ot" A roll have hitherto furnished the greatest numbers of the to the purposes in view, perfected as it has been by eempured with that exhibited on Monday last. The quality

peroecjteot o y  we oonserranvesi or .ms; oay ior• nis ,' ft , hiji b e rea,i asecnnd time th at davsix tiou should consider seriously the necessity for a national organisation of Labour to prevent tho con- was raised from Id. per quarter to Id. per month, supply of sheep was seasonably good ; yet the demand for

sss SgHtt&iza z^'S'i r̂ s
sns ¦»>« 
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¦.& ŵ t $^^^^^ 0̂̂  t̂ »™*°zî ^°ls^ ssffl̂ fSsasaAscviSS

the dam of Julian the Apostato-Alau«hter)-been 35. The b il was thin read a second time. sllould ask thomsolvps spiSv TlwJ S8 tilbl1.ls lod opuuoa of tbe most mtolbgont and in- future a lWent five members, and a Secretary, qualities realised Cs M per Slbs. From the Me of Wight
vuv ••l.>- »* ""l~? Jli j'j  - J - "? Vf VFvriiATinv nw Miwpc —Mr Amtovby in the hUOluu dblc inembciv es sei iousiy, Av liat fluential men to be found among the trades of Eng- should be elected , who shou ld attend to the business we received 3-'o head. Calves—the supply of wiiich was

ZT£S^S^̂ iAŜ Stt£S 
d2^1

to S^

S?tfS 

<&* *?*»&* «lita similar means land. .It may, therefore, be fa^-ly inferred .that tl^> occasionally. Mr. Buncombe the President, on g^^^

gl^^g^l^^ 

ia

^bnc le l^^c^Terted AeXr
daT-bT

Sie introduce a bill to provide for the better ven.ilation of attaining the object aimed at. All .time is approaching when this Association will the other hand recommended the appointment of a moos. lhe po.L t.ade^s
^

ar^nent ot the hon member for Oldliam I Julian of mines »nd collienes, for the protection of the lives reflecting men in every station have come assume that important position originally prcdic ed permanent working Committee of three members • "ead of Caiill at Smitiifield.

ThfAimuLZr^kmed tie garb o^
moT̂  of the persons employed m and 

abont 
the same, and to the conclusion, that mere local unions! £,r *5 *" *™%* "J" r Ĵ * T̂N M\ n F̂T 7' Af

ei
\.considc,iab.le d"™»n K ll ." «t«o «£".. V. V. 9M

first, Lt when he reached the TmpeAl throne- tomakeother provisions relating thereto. an. inadequate to effect these ohjects-and S °f tUC I*hl" a"d *nvia*» °f Bnt'sK 
cTetv

e 
Sd b" combLd %JS economv 'tlt Tm-e per Ktone oVsibs. (sinking the offi,!,.

when he took his place on the Treasurv bench of J^e House adjourned a few mmute3 before six +IV . - fi .̂ ,,o , , . , «^ , o , ,  offl J. , . *"" mdustiy. - . ciency could bo combined vith cconomj m the Bcef 2s 4d to 3s M I Veal .. 3s 4d to 4s Od

hisId-iv he voted a^st ChrLstiauî  
The speech o'clock. *hat m ™™»etheir etioi-ts, to be efficient , must " Your Committee, while descanting upon those management, a compromise between theso-tvo opi- Muttou .. 8s 4d.. 4s od | Pork . . 3  2 .. 4 s

«f tlin nnWn lAnlXn mnlni.ol.nl^ f'.ilurA Ti« i« TTimj OTiAV t«».» n be national. This Association originated in this causes which may have conspired to retard the pro- nions was effected. It was unanimously resolved Lamb. .  .. 4s l0d to 6s 0d.

?eaM to thercSn t̂iSKS SS woS" ™™-* J™!1 JuN (i T „ feeling, aud its machinery was carefully con- g™* of the Association, and to such as lead us ttf that the committee should consist of five members i'er sibs. by the carcase.
|̂ ™ê 1""flS te Aa «E?o nMhK n0USE 0F LOKDS.—Thb Baskeupt Law Cos- stl.nr<.°'d hv *™«i mrri nJv ™*xri th+Ŷ J J« anticipate a more cheering future, cannot omit re- exclusive of the President, and that one of the Newgate and lubenhau, Mominv, tae 4.-inferior

i£^̂ }A^ t̂̂ ^S?Sl̂  
sounATioN B

ill was 
read 

a third time, on the mo- stiucted bj  expenenced pei sons with that view. fel.ring to the great loss we have suffered from the members shall act as secretary. This will effect a beef, 2s id to * id ¦ middling ditto, sh fid. to 2s 8dj prime

tS^'bt SSlook o^tSS^Srhl^ifi' tion ,of Lord Brou,gh^-j Certain amendments It has now heen perfected by successive con- longlcontinucfiudisposition of oar esteemed and considerable reduction in the expenditure of the '̂ 'f /f 1 '^^'^T^m tton ^mIHT
ffin f)..; ™»mS wfc ^li, • "«r «M rt "'ere brought up and added to the bill, which was ferences ot experienced practical working men, honoured President, T. S. Duncombe, Esq., M.P. Association. Messrs. Green , Robson, Peel, AVinter, ^Hnt/ditto "°S 4dto - sGd "nr me ditto tsSdto Ss iOd
Ŝ 7titn to wMch he tw tZled liad never then pilSSed and ordercd t0 ue sent to thc House of connected with, the leading branches of iudus- It is impossible adequately to calculate to Vhafc ex- and Humphries were unanimously rej ected as ^̂ ot^l ST^^^A^^ ^

nation il debt -thes bmX mSffv %£^S-to ^ next- • , ' . , ™W:  ̂
Sfeat value. as  ̂understand it, pair its influence and usefulness ; for although your parties concerned. The resolution of a previous trifling ; prices nominal. Foreign declined 4s to Cs pur cut,

Dirt with their̂  liberlies in ixcXAnw f or a dfmi Some other business was then disposed of, and consists in the full and free developement it Committee have, upon most important occasions, Conference, by which the Central Committee was and not freely dealt in. j iaBon-Sothing of importance

nishci nressure of taxation How did such vipws their lordships adjourned. allows to local action, and thc simplicity ' bv and when that gentleman's health would permit, precluded from giving support to any turn-out was done in either Irish or American singed sides, and no

fundhohlers was a weak invention of the enemv nece°sanly adjourned to this day. fW f w  ^̂  
*- UL 

moi

o wet momptJtudo and urbanity for which he is so well to thc discretion ot the Central Committee. Mi-. exg'usii Biitisb Mauk w, June 4._0ur trade is in a
ff^v Ja^^^rtSirmore t̂oSo (From our Tkird Zdilim tf hut week.) that ** ]»«"reather8d thc storms winch have known and appreciated ; still they feel that the T. S. Duncombe, M.P. , was unanimously re-elected state of extreme depression , with still declining prices.
at ali rinies more -uifi lilienl iiiTronlirv thin tlm<!n PHTrtAV im-P 1 proved iatal to so many other societies, says public notoriety of that fact was not so calculated thc President of the Association amidst hearty and Dorset, tVne weekly, 70s to SUs per cwt; ditto, midilhiur,

who -ivowedlv onnosed liberal m-incinles In tnp TinTTCP nv nnvnuvZa \ n * much in its favoui". The smallness of the con- «> insI>"le that confidence and satisfaction in the enthusiastic applause ; and thc following resolution Sto to 70s ; fresh UiickiughamshiN, Gs to 10s per dozen; du.

worffm- lwtft thev 
P HOUSE OF COMMONS -Alleged Case of . . in m-ooortion to tho benefits it con Publicfmind, .is would have been tho knowledge that having been proposed and seconded, was adopted West Countrj -. 4s to m.

won,, of Swft, they Cannibalism in InnusD.-I^rd Jons Busnu. then fr., iHJoth£ nZ Zt • ., S VT7J\ ?
" "' tUb fu l1 viSour and froshness of convalescence with acclamation and every mark of respect :- FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

a^?9 ft t « t ! i
y ** fi » [̂ ed 

to 
a statement which had been alluded 

to Jeis, is another aigument ; and last, not least, that ilonoUrablo gentleman was, as heretofore, the " Resolved .-That this Conference begs to offer its Covent Gauden. Monday , June 4._Thcre ns a goo<l
And tlunkthemselves thcLord knows who. before the recess by Mr II. Herbert, to the eftect the immense advantages which the Association real and active leader in the cause in which he had grateful thanks to T. S. Duncombe, Esq., M.P., for supply of fr uit and vegetables with a moderate trade

(A. WVSn) Thc noble lord said—and the right hon. tuat a dead body, which had been cast ashore in possesses in the unreserved and continuous excr- a faith so strong as to embark his name and public his energetic and disinter sted efforts to elevate doing, at the following prices :—Rhubarb , 4d to 8<I
memberTor Tamworth cheered him at thc time- Sligo, had been devoured by the starving people, tions of its President (Mr. DUNCOMBE), when reputation as its acknowledged Patron and Prcsi- and improve the condition of the industrious j™1*1'' ^^.? !̂ '^^JISK^int^^.W

to £:? own government, was he so confident that he cident which had occurred last Ivovember, of winch Stoi cd to that gentleman and he shall he en- England, that the most sanguine expectations are and unwearied attention to his public duties, so ^S^^^ f̂ ^ ' i '̂ ^ cnhbt ŝ, lOd to
couk jtumt to Ireland and say that at present it was it was not only an exaggeration but a perversion. The abled again to devote that attention to its entertained of Mr. Duncombe's speedv restoration peculiar and honourable a feature in his character is 3d ; hoi-seradish, is cd to 2s per dozen heads ; carrots,
not in a «fcite of siege? The Habeas Corpus Act noble lord then gave notice that on Friday, June affairs, and its advocacy, (either in or out of Par- "to-health , and to that position in the Legislature and which has for so long a period deprived this 3s Gd to 4s Gd; turnip radishes 8d to lUcl ; Siirine onions,
was s™ded; the Alien Act had been renewed ; lo, the Chancellor of the Exchequer would lay be- liamciat), he formerly did, cannot fail to clo- which he so much honoured by his presence, and country of his eminent scruces, has been the sub- ls to <is ' ,S,T"?,' -s-

(!(l t0 ,:Js rGd J ?Z Im^^'S

dtr^1
™£^^^^ ore the nouse hls 

general 
financial statement 

for vate the Associatio
y
n  ̂a iti(m from from which his k™^absence has been'so sincerely jo ot o/universal regret His restoration to health *̂ £££^?̂  £& &] % £ ?&

KŜ eSfS ?«£-« S^-The House.then went ^^^ ĵf cLnyimprove ^^ f̂ ^^^ ^  gsl  ̂̂Sf^ SS& A * S^fttf ^^%!^^ l̂ ŝ^^^
one newspaper, and that the Attorncy-Gt-neml could mto committee of supply on the miseeUaneous tne condition ol tho working classes, aud at the authorised to say, that the Trades of England may numerous constituency h'vs seourod him is equally score,
not possibly get a conviction against Mr. Duffy ? (civil services) estimates. same time secure tho respect, or neutralise the ever reckon upon th6 continued and active services the subject of "eneral satisfaction. We, the dele- POTATOES.
The wore any plan was pressed the more did the On one of the votes for the salaries of the princi- opposition, of every other class ill thc com- of Mr. Duncombe, both in and out of Parliament. sates of the United Trades of Eno-land , ackn0wled"e Southwark Waterside, June 4—Wo contiuue to be sup-
nobk lord recede. He would propose none of his pal officers of state being put, munity. * " The operations of the Central Committee have, the obligation s we owe Mr. Duncombe for his con- pHed «ith foreign potatoes niore than equal to the de-
own, ;.nd therefore lion members were obliged to Mr. Ifaxunr moved an amendment, to the effect 3 during the past year, boon necessarily confined with- tinued and gratuitous services as President of this !X* W. f i. ,S»iSH?. l\J&»• vSHf hm SlZ™
vote S>r tl.e plan of the hon. member for Montrose. thatthe sabu-ies of the chief officers of the Trea- Thc dd  ̂reprcsontillg the trade3 connccted in those limits prescribed by the first resolution of Association: and venture to hope that ho will con- Sft WBh ture The MlSrin- are tbS W Z'.
If he (Mr. Osborne) might offer any advice to those sury be reduced by ten per cent. He would begin wifch thig A°ss0ciat4 Md tl°eil. annUul conference thc hsi conference, which very properly prohibited tinue his generous and invaluable advice to a move- ^ î^aXil îmthm^ ĥ^.
men of narrow and contracted minds, the Free with the Treasury, in order to establish the prm- iast WCek in the Brunswick Rooms Byrom-street them from sanctioning any fresh application for ment which owes its origin to his anxious desire to 80s to ou ; Foreign, 80s to 90s.
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Mr.t toS the Chairman , returned thank, on ^S^S^^^^^£2^n£the i-ttUKj u whieh their talents would command, such a reduction should be effected as he now pro- sociation> ' • tancc of the alimentary allowance to those who had behalf of the Central Committee, for the confidence K lweKely buLsuw
The lu.ble lord would be left to declaim to empty posed. _ ,, . ,., The Chairman briefiy opened the proccedincs bv heen pronounced entitled to it. The balance sheets which had been again placed in them by their re- business has been done, i.isu hhds. of West India sold,
benchfw while they were earned into power on the Colonel Thompson said that when something like expressinff his regret that he was a^ain called upon for the past year will show that the receipts have turn to office ; aud also acknowledged the compli- including 700 in public sale ; Barbadoes sold 33s to4-»s;
shouMer-s of the people. (Gnes of •• Divide. ) a national jubilee was taking place because people to^ecp/tUe seat which he, aud all present, would nofc oeeu sufficient for this desirable purpose, and ment of a vote of thanks which was passed to him s* Llui.ia- low to ?ll(i> ;3:5s *? .4-s- "} l}oh Mtabllshed a de-

Mr. I' Wool) said, they ought to pay some atten- had now to pay less for the articles they consumed UaY0 rogfeed to see Mr. Duncombe fill It was ™- th? Co.nmittee felt themselves bound in honour, for his services as chairman ; and the Conference f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ f̂ ^Xttion u. the present subject irincli « a most im- thanthey nscd to do he could not see why her tlfving,' however, to know that liis absence arose primarily to meet, as far as their means permitted , tbon broke up, after sitt ing four days, during the oVl'w sold ?n̂ p ub fc' iu" V previis rue J • Sc S
S;!;!tr ThJ.S'rfT d*S H f W  J ĵS.fatt Wt 'Jf from no dinnnution of intcrest in the cause in which the claims of those who remained on the funds of whole of which a very excellent feeling animated thc ™ll%t"̂ ["and isJo'baS P n^g b^^
amount a large portion of the people. (Hear.) then: chance of participation in the benefit of they were embarked. the Association , and those that were in arrears of members. 33s to 34s «d; yclkw, 85s to 3iis. llefined market firm j
TVlietn.jr they had got four or nve millions present- cheaper prices ; and, therefore, he could not support Mr. T. Baruatt (the Secretary) then read the fol- their allowances at the last conference. ' BmmM_ grocery lumps, 52s 6d to Ms.
ing petitions or not on this subject, they could uot the hon. member for Oxford s motion. lowin» letter -— • " Your Committee have been called on in numc- (Web without alteration. Good ordinary native «ith-
ignoiv ih«?ir existence. (Hear.) He did not mean to Mr. P. O'Connor would ask what the people out ° ' p7lflmhprl! Sf Um.,,a ,r... .,r ls,,, rous cases since the last conference to act as mo- Death from Starvation.—An inquest was held on drawn »bove the mai-kct value, and plantntiou kind sold at
saythaiifHsquestioacxcited iiitL-aseinterestamongst of doors would say, when they saw that those who, Qmnm X̂^̂ ^^^̂ ^nta diatws in cases of dispute-they are happy in being Friday before Mr. Baker, at the London Hospital, 1>revious riltes< ,vnm
every one of these four or five millions ; but he like the honourable and gallant gentleman who last take the chair at your annual Conference this year, but my able to state that the utility and the success of this on tho body of a female, unknown, who died from "UOL>
inew—;jnd they had formidable proof of it—that spoke, were most enthusiastic on the public plat- health, though I hope steadily improving, is still not suffi- department of their duties have suffered no diminu- want and destitution. The deceased was known in Cm> Mond(l)'i Junc *—The imports of wool into London
many hmnlreds of thousands had feelings far too form as financial reformers, were the first in that ciently re-established to allow of my taking any very active tion ; whenever 'this mode of dealing with trades the neighbourhood of Whitechapel and Rosemary- last week were only 130 todes, ol which »3 were from Ger- .
sensitive, uot to feel their inferior condition, and house to object to begin retrenchment by cutting JJrt 
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capable of being employed, an almost lane as a mendicant, and sho appeared to have no ^'̂ TimT Ŝ^ n^ is no iuimovement

minds fur too acute to take impatience or a sneer down the salaries of her Majesty '* Ministen ? In g^fovlr ?hf derations or LilelSs of the «nlve"»1 success has attended its adoption, and in relations, or any friend to assist her. She had no to^^ R̂ ÂSlM Ŵ VS ti
for ai•giniisnt. (Cheers.) It was must remarkable his (Mr. O Connor's) opinion her Majesty's Ministers united Trades Association, I can assure you that mv en- many instances with the marked approval and habitation , and went by the name, of Gardiner, sustained from the lightness of the stocks. White lligh-
thafciionu of those who spoke against the motion of were the fittest cases to commence the system forced absence is a source of deep personal regret. " • 'thjlnks of the employers—a fitting and deserved She was in the practice of wandering the streets all l< md is not inquired for. In crossed or Cheviot the only
Ms hon. friend liad grapp'ed with his arguments, with ; and he should vote with all his heart with The circumstances under which you assemble this year lidmage to a principle'which for its excellence and night , occasionally obtaining a shelter in a stablfi £em:md is for the uest class. at prices in favour of the
(Hear, hear.) The argument used by the right hon. the honourable member for Oxford, to whom he are ofless exciting characterthan those by which you were efficiency should bo adopted and enforced by a law She was out all night on Monday, during the heavv ier< 
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fi8S of Parliament. The Central Committee would rains, and inthe morning she was founflyin* upon Laid Highland Wool ner "4tt>s 6 9 to 7 a*

. inotio, «.f his hon friend was Mentioal with thc six that the working-classes of this country had not a g^^^Mo^ib ŜniSS 5k the As strongly recommend that as soon as the health of the pavement in Glasshouse-street, in a state ofC WMte IHgSd!d£ 'P 
? .": 9 6 li o

points o. the! Charter whereas the fact was that better or more sincere friend in that House, or one sociaUon for iUelf, of patient constitutional and construe- Mr. Duncombo is uufficiently established to resume haustion. A police constable removed her to the Laid crossed do., unwashed .. S 9 It) G
they vrcve not Only not lucntWiU, but were directly whose measures generally, if carried out , would tend five efforts for the improvement of the condition of the la- his legislative duties, that he be solicited to bring station-house in Leman-street, where she soon after- Do. do., washed y y 12 e
and diametrically opposed, aud it was that difference more to their benefit. bourin-classes, has been demonstrated by theeven fs which the subject of local boards of trades, and an amend- wards died.—Mr. L'ulJle, surgeon said he had found Do. Gheviot do.. uuwashen .1 0 0 Yi 0
vrHchlc^iim 

to 
support the vne, and to oppose the Some further conversation ensued upon this ^Sf^" '̂"££?%«¦Tf ĵ J tJ *ouly mces-s'Ars!° ment of the Truck Act before the House of Com- the deceased covered with old rags, which were wViV^l hV " 
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other (Hear, hear.) The noble lord did" not take amendment, after which the committee divided , SS&^nta^^^OTwSZ^W
n
f^ mons, and that the trades bo recommended to get completely saturated with water. *& had opined KortSe weeif "(fL!
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and the amendment was rejectcd by a 
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of ft ^aSttgffi up local petitions in favour of theae measures with- the uody/and found the stomach quite empty P All J X̂ £ "ar :." ." ll^T
COttrSC, I-tnie tOOK some pat {icuwr passages m tue az to «w. . our political institutions are of sueli an expansive chnracter out dGlay- the organs were healthy, and he had 110 doubt she Foreign.—There was a public sale here on Tuesday, the

spcecb wf his hon. friend the member for .Manchester, The votes which, after this, elicited the liveliest that they will readUy give effect to the expression of the "The Central Committee have to regret that had died from exhaustion The bodv was in a mn,f 29t!1 ult- when wore brought forward 350 Australians,
and so distorted them that he made it appear that discussions, were those for the government of iwolar will. their attempts to carry out the expressed wishes of filth y condition, and covered with vermin ' Ver- whteh soW at prices 8cnroe(y equal to our te«t sales here ;
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t̂ l A^S&^ Ĵ SSJSĴ  the confereifce, in referee to tbePpublication of a dictf-'Death from e^ t̂iSSTb/S, fflft&r^iS^Sior JNocangliam was tlie same. ihe Janguage atfa-i- for Consular Jistablistanents abroad. Several expect ebbs and flows in fte tide of puMic opinion -ind weeldy report of-proceedings , have not been res- want of the common necessaries of life." veiy satisfactory prices ; 5U0 bales East India sold from^id

Irated by the noble lord to his hon. friend was that other votes were agreed to, after which, on the fluctuations in the amount of support ft may S"' itE- ponded to by thc members and ihe working classes Dbstruotite Fire at Livkbpoou-Oii Thursday t0 i* «»<*-'r  ̂ratcs- of the, 3^° Ba] lott '* i"*™-
ne had no respect for the constitution But the motion of Mr. J. B. Smith, the Chairman reported ing from causes altogether extrinsic to its own merits and generally. The Labour League, or Journal of the night, about eleven o'clock, afire broke out in the vians, eou Turkey, Doiiskw, and other low wool, they wert

words ofhis hon. friend were that he had no respect progress, and asked leave for the committee to sit capabilities, for attaining these objects. I observe by flu National Association of United Trades, was published extensive iron foundry of Messrs Pearson and Co , pi'mci
tt,7=^̂ 1™,*

- for suoh a constitution as could not proceed without again. annual Iteport of the Central Committee, that tlie past year chortl v -ifter the conference and has been continued of Livwnnnl ind m \ttm, \»A with 1 s^Vin « ,&, Imports for the week .. .. BS bates.
the aid^f force and violence The^wo statements Jrhe other business 
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- At one tii.ia complaints were uia-le that petitions it betokens no real or permanent decline in its influence from its price perfectly within the means of the street and Greonland-street, at the south end of the ')"™ ™ar

^
et. at l"st Monday's prices. .Fmh anirals,

¦ Trere not presented ; at another, that petitions were among the working classes, and that when the temporary poorest of our members, has not met with the sup- town, and very near the docks. The pattern room, *' > OI"> .41'- i»tai. -K>-
presented, and that their presentation was the re- Fatal Accident on the River.—An inquest was but severe pressure whieh has compelled the trades to cease n0H contemplated. together with the whole of the valuable nattorns it U'nce of coals per ton at the close of the market.)¦ milt of agitation. Ifow, he was not an agitator, hold on Thursday, before Mr. Baker at the Black ««>™^cooperation, is removed, we may confidently expect ! «. y0Ul. Committee during the past year have contained , is entirely^ destroyed The^ loss bv th s «^^**Mt^1̂ .M»M :B«»ddle'.We8tIIartlwM« ;

¦ ^S^^^oftoS^don'Sl & XCr4S^lff'nsl^n
Odiwlif Sj ^ Ŝl^S^^^ ^̂ ,̂  snared no euergiesin seekin^o exLdaLowledge destructive oo^^WtimSS ̂  S,oHu ^A^l^ffi W^'Mfff;Sft

«LiT-,c "ê w.«a«ojptiiig agiution, except Cold and Charles South, fislermen, who were position of the association, the causes of that posia m, and of the principles of tho Association in quarters not and we understand that Messrs. Fcarsou and Co. Redheugh, 12s «d ; South Peareth, 13s • XsAfield Moor,
. - suctt as eacu man might legiuinately and constitu- drowned in the river under the following circum- its future prospects, that it is unnecessary for me 10 detain previously acquainted with them are not by any mean3 fully insured, the sum for 1Ss ; Tanfield Moor Butes, 12s Gd- Townley 13s; West
; P*"jV{-v e«r«^ in his own lmmeuiaw locality ; but stances. It appeared that on Tuesday, the 22nd you by any comments upon these points. 'They have wisely, « The balance sheet which will be submitted to which an insurance is effected on the pattern room Ha«ley, 14s ; Wylam, 13s 6d. Wall's-ead :-Elni L-A

rt w.- Ot :*PPr0^e Of Itinerant agitation. Still, Ult., the deceased men left r»lllingS'jate in an empty "> my opinion, proposed a reduction in the number of the yOU ShoWS that there has been a Considerable dillli- not exceeding £2,000 
l^n-ru ioom 143 ; Gibson. 13s ¦ 9d ; Washington, 13s. 9d ; Edt-n ifW.

; tne Wug government ofhte years had done all they peter-boat. On their arrival off the Tower a large Z^ ^ f̂ Z 11> lts,V'ork.in° exilcnscs- Such reductions nut ion of the income of the Association as compared The Cuomjba irr Paris —The ctrrit h^ «f +1, \b& >  ̂ 15i ; Hatton, lGs (id ; Hutton, Ius ; Morv^
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_ bytelhu- the people at one time tlat they were assistance could reach them ^ fiS^ afinado S durmg the past year towards winding up the â s ̂  ..XSn"%fi??Sf  ̂
iP^ ^ T 'h'* / 

Wy !lt  ̂BatignoUes.tna malady is said ta^e very offi ce, 10, Great WindmUl t̂reet, Iteyn^arket, in th? C«J
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Hi behead that the present waa a most opportune MmJay hrt TeS "jSoiStalSSi" ffi SS4ffiSMl C01.nP cted. tend to promote the ""s«"g out . of the proceedings of the last twelve] tiou is perceptible, but not Sthc s™!?Sor£ EvSq" ^'and lmttis»ed V **aaid WjuJAH Wlayy Z t -  Ver(1Ut Accidental death. future prospenty of the asssciauon. u wai allow of more months, it may he expected that your Gotnnuttw\s ia the civk ottW 
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cort^hc oliservedThad no animosity against the-H^wracv which, on the contrary, had a stronghold nnon their opinions and affections. The aris~-tocracv ofto-dav was the democracy of fifty years'Xand he lamented that, upon such a subject ast&Olr. Bright and his party exhibited a narrow-Ls of niind. Ue then showed that, in addition tomeasures of great public utility passed by the re-formed ParSament, a large amount of taxationhad been token off, which pressed1 mainly upor. themarking classes. "With regard to the gist of themotion to admit every male of full age to a vote, hefrankly avowed that he ob ccted to the propositionbecause, although he gave credit to the great bulkbelieved that the suffrage might from' ^,JflHlTe T# ho mi&v -frtfuS desW? deL£-Sue, and aToSse sJ formed would not conducefofheweSre2SgoSmien? of the countrv.^l^&^S S iS^fa nB l^i h^2 but tiJw^S countries which appear to^nid AcSorlStoIte constitution, infirm^l™dnositioS-the one where is a completedemocrat namely, the United States, where noneof the people wish to change their constitution—wlere it isevidently suited to them; another in theODPOsite pole, the empire of Russia, -where the lawSfeed by the sole wiU of tfle monarch, but whereorder is preserved and general security for life andproperty afforded under the strict means adoptedby the supreme authority; the third is the consti-tutional monarchy of Great Britom—{ehGers)—and,so far as I can see, the people of this country are asmuch attached to the constitutional monarehyasthe people of any country have ever been attachedto ^constitution of their own state. My beliefis, that it is the form of government suited to thispeople. My belief is, that not a balance of forces,but a combmation of powers brought about bymonarchv, aristocracy, and democracy acting toge-ther, produces as much Of liberty ai/happinesCasgreat a development of ta ent, as great encourage-ment in the practice of religious and moral duties,as any constitution the world ever exhibited has YorkprodncedMy.belief is, that iTyou^adopted theffiy|iXi Skan thes^leSSiT4ChcU) I do not xhmkthat you, the House of Commons,chosen by Universal Suffrage, m equal or nearlyequaldistricts, would long have peace in this HouseSd, if you had peace in this House by an over-whelming majority carrying measures ofademo-craticnaWyouconld not Jceep harmony withtheotter two powers of the state In iraming and pro-posmgtheBcformBill, asI stited at the commence-measures of reform lvithout convulsion, withoutiear, or risk of bloodshed. If you go on in thesame course other measures wUl be adopted by Par-lmnient other measures -which Dein" m hafmonv uament, otner ^mcu, Demo narmonyyith the opuuons of the people, wl^ pass into lawmaeo^ta^inamw,aiid wit]ma n^iibonto that constitution I pray you, therefore, in the™^St£S^%^Sg%SJe lbeSse^^toc^til .' iS intoSsts nnd l nm lrS Convinced^vou will be con rests, ana am nrmiy convinced _you wui oei con-sultmgthewishesand opmionsofthe people. (GreatC Tm&L^^n rfrf it ^n *t, ™«„ t Mr. OSBOnXE thOUght It COUld not have escaped Wtheobse-vat^on of tne House and would not of theSl twth^o^^Sol .eeTCeDti^ notZmthehwSSSSSiSSS^ 2S3t of what Sd, doue^ hv^he hon member for AIon7rose andthose who h\d been stigmatised is m'en of narrowand confined" minds It was time that those whoexD-essed so narrow ind confined idoas should be£™f oxlr b^hole^hom thev sttStisei TheSSrSsSSSle iSwch Zf the S2£?toh that™ l a.^T*i - - uTr Vj, Tne ,e^enu{s «?s tnaiiperoecjteot o y we oonserranvesi or .ms; oay ior• nis sss SgHtt&izathe dam of Julian the Apostato-Alau«hter)-been vuv ••l.>- »* ""l~? Jli j'j - J - "? VfZT£S^S^^iAS^Stt£S^bnc le l^^c^TertedAeXrdaT-bTSiear^nent ot the hon member for Oldliam I JulianThfAimuLZr^kmed tie garb o^moT^first, Lt when he reached the TmpeAl throne-when he took his place on the Treasurv bench ofhisId-iv he voted a^st ChrLstiaui^The speech«f tlin nnWnlAnlXn mnlni.ol.nl^ f'.ilurA Ti« i«?eaM to thercSn^tiSKS SS woS" | ^™e^1""flS te Aa «E?o nMhKi£^^ }A^^t^^S?Sl^illtS^'bt SSlook o^tSS^Srhl^ifi'ffin f)..; ™»mS wfc ^li, • "«r «M rtS^7titn to wMch he tw tZled liad nevernation il debt -thes bmX mSffv %£^S-toDirt with their^ liberlies in ixcXAnw f or a dfminishci nressure of taxation How did such vipwsfundhohlers was a weak invention of the enemvff^v Ja^^^rtSirmore^toSoat ali rinies more -uifi lilienl iiiTronlirv thin tlm<!nwho -ivowedlv onnosed liberal m-incinles In tnpworffm-lwtft thevPwon,, of Swft, theya^?9 ft t « t ! iy ** fi » And tlunkthemselves thcLord knows who.(A. WVSn) Thc noble lord said—and the right hon.memberTor Tamworth cheered him at thc time-to £:? own government, was he so confident that hecouk jtumt to Ireland and say that at present it wasnot in a «fcite of siege? The Habeas Corpus Actwas s™ded; the Alien Act had been renewed ;dtr^1™£^^^^KS^eSfS one newspaper, and that the Attorncy-Gt-neml couldnot possibly get a conviction against Mr. Duffy ?The wore any plan was pressed the more did the supnobklord recede. He would propose none of his deown,;.nd therefore lion members were obliged tovote S>r tl.e plan of the hon. member for Montrose.If he (Mr. Osborne) might offer any advice to thosemen of narrow and contracted minds, the Free5SS %Z°^l^TlS^i^L^prL-d b tf f nn i ,ubus on the eoUy and^the i-ttUKj u whieh their talents would command,The lu.ble lord would be left to declaim to emptybenchfw while they were earned into power on theshouMer-s of the people. (Gnes of •• Divide. )Mr. I' Wool) said, they ought to pay some atten-tion u. the present subject irincli « a most im- S;!;!tr ThJ. S' rfT d*S H amount a large portion of the people. (Hear.)TVlietn.jr they had got four or nve millions present-ing petitions or not on this subject, they could uot ithignoivih«?ir existence. (Hear.) He did not mean tosaythaiifHsquestioacxcited iiitL-aseinterestamongstevery one of these four or five millions ; but heinew—;jnd they had formidable proof of it—thatmany hmnlreds of thousands had feelings far toosensitive, uot to feel their inferior condition, andminds fur too acute to take impatience or a sneerfor ai•giniisnt. (Cheers.) It was must remarkable llighthafciionuof those who spoke against the motion ofMs hon. friend liad grapp'ed with his arguments,(Hear, hear.) The argument used by the right hon.baronei (Sir G. Grey) and others was this, that theinotio, «.f his hon friend was Mentioal with thc sixpoints o. the! Charter whereas the fact was thatthey vrcve not Only not lucntWiU, but were directlyand diametrically opposed, aud it was that differencevrHchlc^iimtosupport the vne, and to oppose theother (Hear, hear.) The noble lord did" not takeJSftA ffa^irJSA'^i^COttrSC, I-tnie tOOK some pat {icuwr passages m tuespcecb wf his hon. friend the member for .Manchester,and so distorted them that he made it appear that£$Z£^^£^it^ZSgior JNocangliam was tlie same. ihe Janguage atfa-i-Irated by the noble lord to his hon. friend was thatne had no respect for the constitution But thewords ofhis hon. friend were that he had no respect- for suoh a constitution as could not proceed withoutthe aid^f force and violence The^wo statements' yer?r *»**ei^enteely d.fiPerent (Hear hear.)- At one tii.ia complaints were uia-le that petitionsTrere not presented ; at another, that petitions werepresented, and that their presentation was the re-milt of agitation. Ifow, he was not an agitator,¦ ^S^^^oftoS^don'Sl «LiT-,c "e^w.«a«ojptiiig agiution, except. - suctt as eacu man might legiuinately and constitu-; P*"jV{-v e«r«^ in his own lmmeuiaw locality ; butrt w.- Ot :*PPr0^e Of Itinerant agitation. Still,; tne Wug government ofhte years had done all they • a?acr^jff iffaftRfic_ bytelhu- the people at one time tlat they were" «asoirabk-.-uid at aiioth Tthat they were violent ? Hi behead that the present waa a most opportunenote thatitem isfrom theprevious
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the reform. At a time of peace and quiet at home,strong and when demonstrations had been afforded ot thearis~- fidelity and loyalty of the great ; masses of the peo-years' pie, that was the time to interpose, and not whenas there were lowering clouds: abroad and wher. theynarrow- knew not how soon those clouds vrould burst. Thereto were, indeed, vast quantities of inflammable matterre- in the country at present, iherefore, let hon.taxation members be wise iei time. Le ; the.n not ;wait forthe^g*>*dit ^fit^S^TmSSltodthe etf^ct without delaJ • l^f-^Sttedthathe was he at the^^S^^^Jf^Ji?.^proposition prep ared to' produce> an extension ot the sufta|ebulk but why not produce it now ? (Cheei s ) IheJf j S iJt ttT 2i tet to ms now, lecaae£- ofFe of the strongest reasons for bringing forwardconduce a measure of the kind was furnished by the Iran-countrv. quUlity of this country compared, with that of h^Jf tx^ Why were we tranquil ? Should we have to been tranquil in February last, if we had notinfirm passed thj Reform Bill ? ShouId we have beencomplete tranquil if the corn laws had not been repealed ?none (Hear, and cheers.) Bfut were there'still no dan-— gers ? Were there no large classes of disaffectedthe persons in the country ? Aay,^^ more—were therelaw not some ranged on the side of order last Pebru-where ary and Jfcrch who sympatbsed with the dis-and affected ? There were. He believed there wereadopted hundreds of workmen, employed not far from thatconsti- House, who declared at that time tnat they wouldand, protect property, but that they would not beas sworn in as special constables—that they womamonarehyas not act against their class. (Hear, hear ) Tinsattached was a formidable fact. One gentleman had broughtbelief 500 men, friends of.order, who, deelared that thethis people were of their class, and that though theyforces, would not join them, they would not move againstby them. He wished the House to taEe these tilingstoge- seriously to heart. He desired, by supportmg thehappinesCas present motion to diminish the influence of theencourage- hon member for Nottingham^J^^"^duties, cause he did not. think that mfluence beneficial ;has and the way to do that was to admit these massesthe to the> enjoyment e$2u«prd« B^iT4ChcU) P^ Commons, (Loud cheers.) The fact that there Avere no peti-nearly tions this year infavour of parliamentary retorm; was« ln J *ll opmion, a dangerous symptom. Itover- showed that the people tookno interest m the pro-ofademo- ceedings of the House, and that danger mightwiththe arise if present evils remained unredressed. Therepro- was not,the' slightest^^^^P^^^ "f 1^.">ecommence- institutions of tho country weie permittea to e\-without tivcd by^268 agamst 82.^ , - ' .., „ the The °therorders were disposed of, and the HousePar- adjourned at half-past twelve o'clock.hafmonv wnnvrDn .v t c narmony WEDNESDAY , Jusb 6. law H COMMONS -Insolvbnt andiibon B^^.^^'XJ-Mr MoffIit moved the "«"^ J"f.?^ J.X' Bankrunt and lnsolventSg% ^SSASSt. IS^SXSaSS-into tion.-Sir W. Clay moved, and M?. Bemal se-con conded, thattbebill bereadasecondtimethat day six con- montu ' Aftpr .ompd:1... 1(,(,:on theHouse divided and Great ff ^STere ^ ihT^Sn^ent S-t a^inst if ls-maiority agdnst, 10 The Ml escaped *««»•"»>• «, tw , IU<yun i</ ogoiiisu, -iw. xiic uuithe was read a second time, and ordered to be committedon Wednesday next.Affirmation Bill.-The debate on the thirdS h^£i^£^liS&StiZand On the motion that the bill do pass, Mr. Law per-narrow s'sted in again dividing the House. The num-who bers were-For the motion, 77; against it,be 73; major ity for , 4. The announcement was re-The ceived with lou-i cheers.that Mr. Aglionbx then moved the second reading of tnaii CoBvhold Enfranchisement Bill After somenis ,' ft , hiji b e rea,i asecnnd time th at davsix iza z^'S'i^r ssns35. The b il was thin read a second time.VFvriiATinv nw Miwpc —Mr Amtovby in theSd2^1to S^S?tfSSie introduce a bill to provide for the better ven.ilationof mines »nd collienes, for the protection of the lives moT^ of the persons employed m andabontthe same, andthrone- tomakeother provisions relating thereto.J^e House adjourned a few mmute3 before sixo'clock.TTimj OTiAV t«».» nwoS" ™™-* J™!1 JuN (i T „ n0USE 0F LOKDS.—Thb Baskeupt Law Cos-Sl^sounATioN Bill wasreada third time, on the mo-ifi' tion ,of Lord Brou,gh^-j Certain amendments"'ere brought up and added to the bill, which wasthen pilSSed and ordercd t0 ue sent to thc House of^ next- • ,' . , Some other business was then disposed of, andtheir lordships adjourned.nece°sanly adjourned to this day.toSo (From our Tkird Zdilim tf hut week.)n PHTrtAV im-P 1TinTTCP nv nnvnuvZa \ n * HOUSE OF COMMONS -Alleged Case ofCannibalism in InnusD.-I^rd Jons Busnu. then[^edtoa statement which had been alludedtobefore the recess by Mr II. Herbert, to the eftecthon. tuat a dead body, which had been cast ashore intime- Sligo, had been devoured by the starving people,he cident which had occurred last Ivovember, of winchwas it was not only an exaggeration but a perversion. TheAct noble lord then gave notice that on Friday, June; lo, the Chancellor of the Exchequer would lay be-ore the nouse hlsgeneralfinancial statementforeSfS ?«£-« S^-The House.then wentmto committee of supply on the miseeUaneous? (civil services) estimates.the On one of the votes for the salaries of the princi-his pal officers of state being put,to Mr. Ifaxunr moved an amendment, to the effectMontrose. thatthe sabu-ies of the chief officers of the Trea-sury be reduced by ten per cent. He would beginwith the Treasury, in order to establish the prm- L^ SS2L otcoSinT&elSthA. ..mountofprofit, generally had decreased,such a reduction should be effected as he now pro-posed. _ ,, . ,.,Colonel Thompson said that when something likea national jubilee was taking place because peoplehad now to pay less for the articles they consumedthanthey nscd to do he could not see why herH f W J^j S.fatt Wt 'Jf Hear.) then: chance of participation in the benefit ofpresent- cheaper prices ; and, therefore, he could not supportthe hon. member for Oxford s motion.Mr. P. O'Connor would ask what the people outof doors would say, when they saw that those who,like the honourable and gallant gentleman who lastspoke, were most enthusiastic on the public plat-form as financial reformers, were the first in thathouse to object to begin retrenchment by cuttingdown the salaries of her Majesty'* Ministen ? Inhis (Mr. O Connor's) opinion her Majesty's Ministerswere the fittest cases to commence the systemwith ; and he should vote with all his heart withthe honourable member for Oxford, to whom hefelt bound to pay this just tribute of commendationthat the working-classes of this country had not abetter or more sincere friend in that House, or onewhose measures generally, if carried out, would tenddifference more to their benefit.the Some further conversation ensued upon thistake amendment, after which the committee divided ,i^and the amendment was rejectcd by aYOteofaz to «w. . Manchester, The votes which, after this, elicited the liveliestdiscussions, were those for the government of f ^n^r%iw^rZoTrt^l i- for Consular Jistablistanents abroad. Severalother votes were agreed to, after which, on themotion of Mr. J. B. Smith, the Chairman reportedprogress, and asked leave for the committee to sitagain. Jrhe other businesswasdisposed of, and thehear.) House adjourned.that this 
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- THE NATIONAL, AfeSOCIAUUiN uxg^ ^^SXer; lies initsmedintoml capacity.UNITED TRADLb. "nd I trust that this important branch of its business willcontinue to receive tlio attention it men s, soc; tion wh;cIi amidst the 'wreck The Central.Conumttee have most ^X1?^^1^™f^1S^Ss wheJS the working ^SSion^bSlwef^edfor^Sof so man} unions L JJTA J,, tntnis Beriod ^Sin vfe* and deprecate aii changes, not imperativelyclasses have endeavoured Lut up to41ns penou pos^m Mow , ana aepin vain, to protect themselves from the oppi es- ie? c,usion Genticmen, permit me to assure you of my{ influences of ill-regulated capital, stil mKi^^nn^^^^^^^ exists, and it appears is yet destined to lead -^ £s^^the way tothatextended confederation of La- S^tWthe working classes, and to repeat my de-w iwilrlvi* now become an imperativeterminationwhilst life and health u spared to me, to givebour /ftnicli Has oecome' '^""^*. , aU the aid l possibly can, whether in Parliament or out ofnational necessity, as the only means by w lucii it to so noDle and so pmea causegitoate limits, has just finished its fiflj afl- ' T. S. Duncomhe.iiual Conference, a report of whichl wiU he d e d with t Iause-found in another part of our paper. It Will be Th gecretary ncxt proceeded to read tne annualscen by the judici ous Report' issued by the repovfc of the Central Committee, which was as 5centr j Committee/ that h^ng weathered the f0 lows :- "V.t "^ aJ| obstructions of the late com- "'t he Central Committee, in presenting their^Jf?__^tJ£!?2rX sUnJst svmP- usual annual report to the delegates of the Associa- meicial panic, mere aie wie stiongest symp tion in eonferenee assembled, regret their inability thetoms of a healthy, and it is to be hoped per- t0 con<,ratuiate the conference upon the same sue- whichmanent, improvement in its position. Al- cessfuiTprogress durinw the past year as upon formerread y ^yg several large sections of the work- occasions. theclasses either reioined the movement, or — Is would be useless to attempt to conceal ihe without™S «"8J ?T^J ^ f doinff™T^1.lv fact, that the continued existence of those depress- which signihea tlieir intention ot doing ao at an eaiiy in(r influenccs which have acted 80 injuriously upon bekindperiod. alf the trading and commercial interests of this withThe alterations suggested m the laws by country, have fallen with more than corresponding cheapening^ Central Committee were all adopted by severity upon the impotent and unprotected artisan,. nontgrGncp wWch throughout thp nrnceed- -' Deficiency of employment and constant and parties, «M^J^™^J^™3^™W^JsteadydSationof the wages of labour, have ings mamtested the most und mmished conh- ^[h™_tJLJ characteristics of thc past year, half dence m the,r Executive to whose steady per- g^Z^Stio^X& hLvi passed th/ough ofseverance thi'ough a protracted series ot diffi- tl>ying ordeal unscathed, would be beyond tho limfts anycuities they attributed the existence of the of reasonable expectation ; that it should have main- tradesent . tained its existence amidst the signal failures and than"T6*"1™1" . ¦ :-x. »pn«ril wr'ppk of similar institutions is indwd a < But the most encouragmg andunportant f ^f f^S^i S^SS^ iSmSX^ feature intheproceedings is unquestionably the \^^ Tadmirers 'could pass upon ^principles, sufficiencyexcellent letter of its popular and patriotic Pre- and must secure for it at no distant period that mostsi(jcnt jyi,., BUNCOMBE, so redolent of hope general support from the trades of this country, meansd confidenc and which ought to inspire si- which is'alone wanted to constitute it a lever of such avertedproofs of a desire to promote. - Mr. DuNCOMUE pOsition, It is admitted by the most reflecting and uponfu]1 ^cognises the principle oJF an extensir?}'. Judicious men of all parties, thai the present ton- ferenceconfederation of Labour, as beine a necessity of dency of capital to erect itself into an independent thc™J™d^"""^lQ^ . VnTVe think his and uncontrolled supremacy, is pregnant with the dustry, pa amount importance , ami we tmnK ms formidable dangers to the safetv and well- lookingopinions and advice are deserving ef the serious ^cfMototy! and that a; counteracting confed- presseSconsideration of the industrious classes, and erac^ of labour in a legal, judicious, but active com- greatershould stimulate them to hnmediate action. bination is a necessary desideratum, as a means of well-almost uniform success which has attended site orto offci- the slightest obstruction to the in-., . f f .^ their ettorta when engaged in the settlement ot oidinate amlMtion- ot WP^» «r.™ 3«^UPUI*Pdisputes, negocmtingbetiveGn-master and work- employment of means, destructive not on ly to themnn miPilrs nnwprfnllv in fnvnnr nftho smind growth, but to the very germs of manly feeling and ana ' At P.™?™^.^itav°ul°\™° SOuM: fndependent action. Indeed, it may be safely thornness of the principles of the Association, and affi ,mod, that such a confederation of the labour in- behalfthe temperate and j udicious manner in which terest, as the founders of this Association originally renewedthey have heen cai-ried out. contemplated, and for which it now presents an J- PerseveraneIt IS deeply to he lamented that many of mirabe nucleus, can alone prevent the rapid dete- thethe plans proposed for improviii"" the condi- mrv-tipn of the working men of Great Britain , to a to1- *av. i • i e -i 1°Wlt/..w""1 ¦ cond ton as degrading, as wretched, and as hope- herencetim ofthe working classes fad to realise the le as the uu,°ppv ^opie of Ireland. tion,anticipated results, in consequence of the fickle- "These serious ' and important considerations ournr vitW nf tllPSP pl-ie«f> o +ti om«nlvro o linvn mifniii-n ffOfJ inr l «t.«(-iinnr? vmip Pnm mittnr. in ntstoliliisli ness 01 apdtliy ot tliese classes tliemselves. have encout aged and sustained youi Committee in estaUlisliWe helieve that an attentive examination of contending with the obstructions and disappoint- andthe proceeding of this Association, since its ments with which their attempts at progression havo whereby»»Poi-tant victoriesfor the trades, at on- in- vemfopinionin favour of tins movement exists dustry.'"finitel y smaller cost than can he shown to have amongst those trades whom the lengthened and un-been achieved by any other association in the' precedented pressure of distress have preventedhistory of thiscountry. It is difficult , therefore, from continuing their payments ; this fact is amply principallyto seewhv its Executive should llavebeon Mt to prov°d bv the rep°rts *^^g5fj ^_rj ^S S S!. ™S ,by tbe? e?w'GSPondence. .aPd hy&™ ?.f its m,e-m; ^face.so ma^JfficrftlOS. The trades may de- bow who have vocently visited tho localities winch shownPen(l uPon xt> that the old proverb ot" A roll have hitherto furnished the greatest numbers of the totiou should consider seriously the necessity for a national organisation of Labour to prevent tho con- was ¦»>«^»h**.¦.& w^t $^^^^^^0^ t^sllould ask thomsolvps spiSv TlwJ S8 tilbl1.ls lod opuuoa of tbe most mtolbgont and in- futurehUOluu dblc inembciv es sei iousiy, Av liat fluential men to be found among the trades of Eng- should<&* *?*»&* «lita similar means land. .It may, therefore, be fa^-ly inferred .that tl^> occasionally.of attaining the object aimed at. All .time is approaching when this Association will thereflecting men in every station have come assume that important position originally prcdic ed permanentto the conclusion, that mere local unions! £,r *5 *" *™%* "J " r^J * T^N M\an. inadequate to effect these ohjects-and S °f tUC I*hl" a"d *nvia*» °f Bnt'sKcTetvIV . - fi .^,,o , , . , «^, o , , offl J. , . *"" mdustiy. - . ciencyhat m ™™»etheir etioi-ts, to be efficient , must " Your Committee, while descanting upon those management,be national. This Association originated in this causes which may have conspired to retard the pro- nionsfeeling, aud its machinery was carefully con- g™* of the Association, and to such as lead us ttf thatstl.nr<.°'d hv *™«i mrri nJv™*xri th+Y^J J« anticipate a more cheering future, cannot omit re- exclusive sti ucted bj expenenced pei sons with that view. fel.ring to the great loss we have suffered from the members It has now heen perfected by successive con- longlcontinucfiudisposition of oar esteemed and considerableferences ot experienced practical working men, honoured President, T. S. Duncombe, Esq., M.P. Association.connected with, the leading branches of iudus- It is impossible adequately to calculate to Vhafc ex- and™W: ^Sfeat value. as ^ understand it, pair its influence and usefulness ; for although your partiesconsists in the full and free developement it Committee have, upon most important occasions, Conference,allows to local action, and thc simplicity' bv and when that gentleman's health would permit, precludedfW f w ^^*- ULmoio wet momptJtudo and urbanity for which he is so well tothat ** ]»«"reather8d thc storms winch have known and appreciated ; still they feel that the T.proved iatal to so many other societies, says public notoriety of that fact was not so calculated thcmuch in its favoui". The smallness of the con- «> insI>"le that confidence and satisfaction in the enthusiastic. . in m-ooortion to tho benefits it con Publicfmind, .is would have been tho knowledge that havingfr., iHJoth£nZ Zt • ., S VT7J\ ?" "' tUb ful1 viSour and froshness of convalescence with Jeis, is another aigument ; and last, not least, that ilonoUrablo gentleman was, as heretofore, the "the immense advantages which the Association real and active leader in the cause in which he had gratefulpossesses in the unreserved and continuous excr- a faith so strong as to embark his name and public histions of its President (Mr. DUNCOMBE), when reputation as its acknowledged Patron and Prcsi- andStoi cd to that gentleman and he shall he en- England , that the most sanguine expectations are and abled again to devote that attention to its entertained of Mr. Duncombe's speedv restoration peculiaraffairs, and its advocacy, (either in or out of Par- "to-health , and to that position in the Legislature andliamciat), he formerly did, cannot fail to clo- which he so much honoured by his presence, and countryvate the Associatioyn ^ a iti(m from from which his k™^absence has been'so sincerely joot^^^^jf cLnyimprove ^^^f ^^^ ^ gsl^ tne condition ol tho working classes, aud at the authorised to say, that the Trades of England may numeroussame time secure tho respect, or neutralise the ever reckon upon th6 continued and active services theopposition, of every other class ill thc com- of Mr. Duncombe, both in and out of Parliament. satesmunity. * " The operations of the Central Committee have, the 3 during the past year, boon necessarily confined with- tinuedThc dd ^ reprcsontillg the trade3 connccted in those limits prescribed by the first resolution of Association:wifch thig A°ss0ciat4 Md tl°eil. annUul conference thc hsi conference, which very properly prohibited tinueiast WCek in the Brunswick Rooms Byrom-street them from sanctioning any fresh application for ment elS Jten&l^aSSfS^^a^ ^ ^S Ai^JSLVlt SSnT $%%%% ^nSc ^P I d "t * £T- necossiiry io « t ej ^Zi Xit ei^ °Jsociation> ' • tancc of the alimentary allowance to those who had behalfThe Chairman briefiy opened the proccedincs bv heen pronounced entitled to it. The balance sheets whichexpressinff his regret that he was a^ain called upon for the past year will show that the receipts have turnto^ecp/tUe seat which he, aud all present, would nofc oeeu sufficient for this desirable purpose, and mentUaY0 rogfeed to see Mr. Duncombe fill It was™- th? Co.nmittee felt themselves bound in honour, fortlfving,' however, to know that liis absence arose primarily to meet, as far as their means permitted , tbonfrom no dinnnution of intcrest in the cause in which the claims of those who remained on the funds of wholethey were embarked. the Association , and those that were in arrears of members.Mr. T. Baruatt (the Secretary) then read the fol- their allowances at the last conference. 'lowin» letter -— • " Your Committee have been called on in numc-° ' p7lflmhprl! Sf Um.,,a ,r... .,r ls,,, rous cases since the last conference to act as mo-Qmnm^X^^ ^^^^^nta diatws in cases of dispute-they are happy in being Fridaytake the chair at your annual Conference this year, but my able to state that the utility and the success of this onhealth, though I hope steadily improving, is still not suffi- department of their duties have suffered no diminu- wantciently re-established to allow of my taking any very active tion ; whenever 'this mode of dealing with trades theJJrt^pubhe affairs J^mbmng as I dowith highdisputeg wascapable of being employed, an almost laneg^fovlr ?hf derations or LilelSs of the «nlve"»1 success has attended its adoption, and in relations,united Trades Association, I can assure you that mv en- many instances with the marked approval and habitation,forced absence is a source of deep personal regret. " • 'thjlnks of the employers—a fitting and deserved SheThe circumstances under which you assemble this year lidmage to a principle'which for its excellence and night,are ofless exciting characterthan those by which you were efficiency should bo adopted and enforced by a law SheSi^^fttC^ffi^ aihSSil' l?rlmp^I1?tlfi8S of Parliament. The Central Committee would rains,g^^^Mo^ib^SniSS 5k the As strongly recommend that as soon as the health of thesociaUon for iUelf, of patient constitutional and construe- Mr. Duncombo is uufficiently established to resume haustion.five efforts for the improvement of the condition of the la- his legislative duties, that he be solicited to bring station-bourin-classes, has been demonstrated by theevenfs which the subject of local boards of trades, and an amend- wards^Sf^"^'"££?%«¦Tf^j J tJ *ouly mces-s'Ars!° ment of the Truck Act before the House of Com- theSS&^nta^^^OTwSZ^Wnf^ mons, and that the trades bo recommended to get completelyft ^aSttgffi up local petitions in favour of theae measures with- theour political institutions are of sueli an expansive chnracter out dGlay- thethat they will readUy give effect to the expression of the "The Central Committee have to regret that hadiwolar will. their attempts to carry out the expressed wishes of filthA^S&^^JSSJSJ^ the confereifce, in referee to tbePpublication of a dictf-'expect ebbs and flows in fte tide of puMic opinion -ind weeldy report of-proceedings , have not been res- wantfluctuations in the amount of support ft may S"' itE- ponded to by thc members and ihe working classesing from causes altogether extrinsic to its own merits and generally. The Labour League, or Journal of the night,capabilities, for attaining these objects. I observe by flu National Association of United Trades, was published extensiveannual Iteport of the Central Committee, that tlie past year chortl v -ifter the conference and has been continued of^^^^^WS?3tt^M<^X2^ &SmS musSisfybetokens no real or permanent decline in its influence from its price perfectly within the means of the streetamong the working classes, and that when the temporary poorest of our members, has not met with the sup- town,but severe pressure whieh has compelled the trades to cease n0H contemplated. together«>™^cooperation, is removed, we may confidently expect ! «. y0Ul. Committee during the past year have contained^^Sl^S^^^^^,^ snared no euergiesin seekin^o exLdaLowledge destructiveposition of the association, the causes of that posia m, and of the principles of tho Association in quarters not andits future prospects, that it is unnecessary for me 10 detain previously acquainted with them areyou by any comments upon these points. 'They have wisely, « The balance sheet which will be submitted to which"> my opinion, proposed a reduction in the number of the yOU ShoWS that there has been a Considerable dillli- notZ^^^fZ11> lts,V'ork.in° exilcnscs- Such reductions nut ion of the income of the Association as compared Baswjasj-KsaKysssa ~«J—..-4. ttzvsr i ^$^durmg the past year towards winding up the a^s ^ ..XSn"%fi??Sf ^iP^ ^ T 'h'* /Wy24s^iaV° 'Mte*ms,of the res,olution of1^ Conference,¦.¦.IU-m£ «"» referred to tho principal subjects 1 severe.ffi SS4ffiSMl C01.nP cted. tend to promote the ""s«"g out. of the proceedings of the last twelve] tiou future prospenty of the asssciauon. u wai allow of more months, it may he expected that your Gotnnuttw\
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Fatal Accident on the River.—An inquest washold on Thursday, before Mr. Baker at the Black& XCr4S^lff'nsl^nOdiwlif Sj Cold and Charles South, fislermen , who weredrowned in the river under the following circum-stances. It appeared that on Tuesday, the 22ndUlt., the deceased men left r»lllingS'jate in an emptypeter-boat. On their arrival off the Tower a large aasta1 s^j sisls isJLassistance could reach them ^ fiS^ afinado Stheir bodies but they were not recovered until MmJay hrt TeS "j SoiStalSSi " y Z t - Ver(1Ut Accidental death.
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fu^ g^sj-from tlio impressions Which our pro-""" n0Siti6h may create, it will be . necessary that- i^ estimate as to what our existingn^ition icillv is 'P™^A inquire where are the grea t andD0WCvful confederation of trades which existed in?8TJ Where for instance, is the Cotton Spinners',^» v ¦ ""«?. :£rhi V ^h thc pOWor-loomWo^r? i£oS£! ooniisSig of ftom 14,000 *0g the B ild ofManchester, and the great Carpenters and Joiners'Union of. Great Britain ? Where, the Block Printers ul '£' y and Yorkshire ? These were power- ° SKrition s affiliated in various towns andis the history of the whole. They were dependentfir thoir resourceS upon contributions from theirown trade exclusively ; and when the bu k of tradeis thrown out of employment for any lengthenedperiod, the existence of a society of that trade, ex-clusivcly dependent upon contributions to be drawnfrom its members, will depend altogether uponthe extent and duration of the depression fromwhich they are suffering." But there are circumstances, having relation tothe future, much too important to be passed overwithout observation. That general depressionwhich in its progress has left its blighting influencebekind it in every department of industry, combinedwith the fatal theories in favour of, at all hazards,cheapening the costs of production, a theory ¦whichs now the chosen and adoptedof government andparties, entirely unmindful of the consequencesikely to ensue, upon the well being of more than ahalf of the population , has found its road into someof those Kt heretofore deemed impregnable toany adverse attack from any quarter. In thesetrades professing a greater amount of educationthan is generally found among the working classes,sfrnnff -llso in^^ their local unions both in numbersS^ iSmSX^mSy TtL Z and SaV |sufficiency of the other is seen and admitted by themost intelligent and influential of their leaders, asmeans by which the threatened dangers may beaverted Or conquered. It is in a National iissocia-upon the present position of tho Association with re-ference to the past, and to the general Condition ofthc labour interest through every department of in-dustry, so far from finding any sufficient , reasons forlooking despairin»ly to the future, ..aw strong ly im-presseS with a conviction that theVe;is now in a fargreater degree than at any former period, the mostwell-founded reasons for anticipating a speedy addi-reafc body of the industrious classes throughout thoinborn"Reconsiderations imnel vour Committee J nese considei attons impel youi Lommittee toan unbounded conhdence in .the iuture, and justifythorn in calling upon you to pledge yourselves inbehalf of the bodies you represent, to proceed withrenewed vigour, with a trustful and unshrinkingPerseverane°e to strengthen, consolidate, and perfectthe work you have m hand ; to present an exampleyour iel low-workmen of firm and faithful ad-herence to thc principles and policy of this Associa-tion, the advantages and superiority of which allour past experience has tended to confirm andntstoliliisli • tn pvfpiul f-ir nnd wiflf. liv i)I nnfHml estaUlisli , to extend t,u ana wide by ail p» act caiand legal moans, a knowledge of its principles,whereby this Association may be made in reality,dustry.'" . The report was unanimously adopted.In the subsequent sittings, the Conference wasprincipally occupied by the transactionim°uf the Association. . Past experience hasshown the practical , adaptation of that constitutionthe purposes in view, perfected as it has been bywas raised from Id. per quarter to Id. per month, t^»™*°zi^^°ls^future a lWent five members, and a Secretary,should be elected, who shou ld attend to the businessoccasionally. Mr. Buncombe the President, onthe other hand recommended the appointment of apermanent working Committee of three membersM\ n^FT 7' Afei\.considc,iab.le d"™»ncTetveSd b" combLd %JS economv 'tlt ciency could bo combined vith cconomj m themanagement, a compromise between theso-tvo opi-nions was effected. It was unanimously resolvedthat the committee should consist of five membersexclusive of the President, and that one of themembers shall act as secretary. This will effect aconsiderable reduction in the expenditure of theAssociation. Messrs. Green , Robson, Peel, AVinter,and Humphries were unanimously rej ected asparties concerned. The resolution of a previousConference, by which the Central Committee wasprecluded from giving support to any turn-outthc discretion ot the Central Committee. Mi-.S. Duncombe, M.P., was unanimously re-electedthc President of the Association amidst hearty andenthusiastic applause ; and thc following resolutionhaving been proposed and seconded, was adoptedwith acclamation and every mark of respect :-Resolved .-That this Conference begs to offer itsgrateful thanks to T. S. Duncombe, Esq., M.P., forhis energetic and disinter sted efforts to elevateand improve the condition of the industriousand unwearied attention to his public duties, sopeculiar and honourable a feature in his characterand which has for so long a period deprived thiscountry of his eminent scruces, has been the sub- joot o/universal regret His restoration to healthgsl^ ^Sf^ SS& A * S^fttfnumerous constituency h'vs seourod him is equallythe subject of "eneral satisfaction. We, the dele-sates of the United Trades of Eno-land , ackn0wled"ethe obligation s we owe Mr. Duncombe for his con- pHedtinued and gratuitous services as President of this !Association: and venture to hope that ho will con- Sfttinue his generous and invaluable advice to a move- ^^ment which owes its origin to his anxious desire to 80s 7%%^** ^ >*1>1™*«**JHO&ei^ Mr.t toS the Chairman , returned thank, on ^ behalf of the Central Committee, for the confidence Kwhich had been again placed in them by their re- businessturn to office ; aud also acknowledged the compli- includingment of a vote of thanks which was passed to him s*his services as chairman ; and the Conference ftbon broke up, after sitting four days, during the oVl'w whole of which a very excellent feeling animated thc ™members. 33sBmmM_ grocery
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BmmM_Death from Starvation.—An inquest was held onFriday before Mr. Baker, at the London Hospital,tho body of a female, unknown, who died fromwant and destitution. The deceased was known inthe neighbourhood of Whitechapel and Rosemary-lane as a mendicant, and sho appeared to have norelations, or any friend to assist her. She had nohabitation, and went by the name, of Gardiner,She was in the practice of wandering the streets allnight, occasionally obtaining a shelter in a stablfiShe was out all night on Monday, during the heavvrains, and inthe morning she was founflyin* uponthe pavement in Glasshouse-street, in a state ofChaustion. A police constable removed her to thestation-house in Leman-street, where she soon after-wards died.—Mr. L'ulJle, surgeon said he had foundthe deceased covered with old rags, which werecompletely saturated with water. *& had opined the uody/and found the stomach quite emptyP All the organs were healthy, and he had 110 doubt shehad died from exhaustion The bodv was in a mn,filth y condition, and covered with vermin ' Ver- dictf-'Death from e^^tiSSTb/S, want of the common necessaries of life."Dbstruotite Fire at Livkbpoou-Oii Thursdaynight, about eleven o'clock, afire broke out in theextensive iron foundry of Messrs Pearson and CoLivwnnnl ind m \ttm, \»A with 1 s^Vin « ,&, &Tof\^rl y TtaJ f ej f l eZZ n^street and Greonland-street, at the south end of thetown, and very near the docks. The pattern room,together with the whole of the valuable nattornscontained , is entirely^ destroyed The^ loss bv th destructive oo^^WtimSS ^ S,oHuand we understand that Messrs. Fcarsou and Co.are not by any mean3 fully insured, the sum forwhich an insurance is effected on the pattern roomnot exceeding £2,000l^n-ru ioomThe Cuomjba irr Paris —The ctrrit h^ «f +1, ^$^s^xis\£ZWy !lt^ BatignoUes.tnamalady is said ta^e verysevere. In the military hospitals also an au^menta- tiou is perceptible, but not Sthc s™!?Sor£s ia the civk ottWame piopoi tlOh
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MmMious Death bv DitowmU—An inquestwho was found f a a water-course near to CreelsBridge, Battersea. It appeared irom the evidencethat onTuesday_ morning, about eleven o'clock , thobody was found in a common sewer, from inquiriesnm/eby the policeitappeared that thedecWeihad been engaged all day on Monday at al.iun.dress's, and, on coming home at night found thather husband, his brother and his wife, and someother parties, had gone to Wandsworth fair. UP"«learning th s the deceased becamemuchexcited ,and declared she would go and seek her husbandand would not return home until she had found himShe did not meet her husband , however, and , onhis returning home at half-past two o'clock thosupposed her to have gone to her mother's, andthis, he said, accounted or his not inquiring earlierafter her Jerdiot-' lhat the <W»cd was f0 da common sewer, but how she came there there» n0 M^n «"fcen*° "Jow.Garibaldi, the Roman commander is describeda most picturesque WaiTiqr the ideal of a bir-gand-emmently handsome, mtfa * red blouse, broadbelt full of pistols, dark wide-brimmed hat, andgreen feather.
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—— CORN,MAKK LASE) Monday June i.-Thc show of Englishwheat samples this morning n-as on a very limited scale,and the best dry qual ties sold at fully last Monday's prices.but inferior sorts met a very slow demand Ihe tmnsac.^^ ^if ^XniVt j r^SL^ather more inquired after, at full prices. We had a fairretiln saie for Rrinding barley. Malt dull, uniess tine.Beans and peas duller sale, and beans rather cheaper. Thelarge arrival of foreign oats last week, made the trade veryi «-£££f f i^- }SgS££S£$$S^£^T'loieiSnrJefllllJ nsdear-BMM: S-Cs*Mn«enU4 38s to45.,, ditto white, 40s to S'.'s. Lincoln, Norfolk, and Yorkprodncedshire, red, 37s to 44s Northumberland and Scotch, white,33s 1%vhite) 24s toSto, boileis (new), 28s to 80«.botui8, large,now, 23s to 2«s, tielts 24s to 27s,han-ow,2Gsto20s, pigeon,sa. to zi* oats, "»«*» «»* \^k^;,,feetL^? ,*° .'Sg^.Poland and ^0^0, 18s to n* tert and^^\^^^^^liB^^\hi^A^\^^£&££ g^^, ^G^^SScar!raway seed, Essex, new, 25s to 29s per c.vt, rape cake, £4imos per ton, iinfee<i) £9i os to £io iospC r i oo«, flourdianski. 35s to 88s, . Taganrog, 34s to 88s. Brabant andFrench, 3Ss to 42s, ditto white, 40s to «s, Salonica, 3»s t«3Gs, Egyptian, 24s to -JGs, rye, 2ls to 24S, toky. wtematandU^fock 18s to 22s, Danish, 20s to 23s, Saal, 22s t«2Cs, BastFriesiand,: 17s to ius, Egyptian, lCsto'iTs.ianube,W to 17s, peas, white, 24s to knew boilers, 26s to28s, beans, horse, 25s to 2gs, pigeon,; 30s to 32s, EgyP.», 2is to 23S, oats, Groningcn, Dan sh Bremen andfneslan itadjndgj^ yg^j S&aS0Vs? &, United State^er laeibl,' iL's to 23s, lU!burg 21s to 22s, Dant^ and Stettin, 21s to233, French p»28i)lbs., 31s to 33s.Wednesday-, June G.-Of oats there is a good supply thisweek, wlUst of other grain mid flour the quantity fresh in istllfllI1S- ihe weather being favourable for the gl\)Wthecrops^auscs the trade in most articlesto rule heavily,°t without alteration in pnees,Arrivals this weel^-Wheat-English. G5fl quarters ;*"** iMu« liters r^-EngUsh, i.oio sacu,BREAD.The prices of wheaten bread in the metropolis are fromCATTLE.smHinmn. Monday, June 4.-Therc was a consiOernblefaBrenM in tile supply of beasts on sale in tody's marketeempured with that exhibited on Monday last. The qualitysupply of sheep was seasonably good ; yet the demand for ssffl^fSsasaAscviSSqualities realised Cs M per Slbs. From the Me of Wightreceived 3-'o head. Calves—the supply of wiiich wasg^^^gl^^g^l^^iamoos. lhe po.L t.ade^s^"ead of Caiill at Smitiifield.K ll ." «t«o «£".. V. V. 9MTm-e per Ktone oVsibs. (sinking the offi,!,.Bcef 2s 4d to 3s M I Veal .. 3s 4d to 4s OdMuttou .. 8s 4d.. 4s od | Pork . . 3 2 .. 4 sLamb.. .. 4s l0d to 6s 0d.i'er sibs. by the carcase.Newgate and lubenhau, Mominv, tae 4.-inferiorbeef, 2s id to * id ¦ middling ditto, sh fid. to 2s 8dj prime'^'f/f 1 '^^'^T^mtton ^mIHTHnt/ ditto "°S 4dto - sGd "nr me ditto tsSdto Ss iOd^^ot^l ST^^^A^^^trifling ; prices nominal. Foreign declined 4s to Cs pur cut,not freely dealt in. j iaBon-Sothing of importancewas done in either Irish or American singed sides, and noexg'usii Biitisb Maukw, June 4._0ur trade is in astate of extreme depression , with still declining prices.Dorset, tVne weekly, 70s to SUs per cwt; ditto, midilhiur,to 70s ; fresh UiickiughamshiN, Gs to 10s per dozen; du.West Countrj -. 4s to m.FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.Covent Gauden. Monday , June 4._Thcre ns a goo<lsupply of fr uit and vegetables with a moderate tradedoing, at the following prices :—Rhubarb , 4d to 8<I1*1'' ^^.?!^'^^JISK^int^^.W^S^^^^f ^' i '^^ cnhbt^s, lOd to3d ; hoi-seradish, is cd to 2s per dozen heads ; carrots,Gd to 4s Gd; turnip radishes 8d to lUcl ; Siirine onions,to <is ' ,S,T"?,' -s-(!(l t0 ,:Js rGd J ?Z Im^^'S*^£££^ ?^ £&&] %£?&^^%!^^^l^s^^^ score,POTATOES.Southwark Waterside, June 4—Wo contiuue to be supnobkpHed «ith foreign potatoes niore than equal to the deown,X* W. f i. ,S»iSH?. l\J&»• vSHf hm SlZ™Sft WBh ture The MlSrin- are tbS W Z'.^^i^aXil^imthm^^h^.to ou ; Foreign, 80s to 90s.COLONIAL PRODUCE,^S^S^^^^^£2^n£ K lweKely buLsuwbusiness has been done, i.isu hhds. of West India sold,including 700 in public sale ; Barbadoes sold 33s to4-»s;Llui.ia- low to ?ll(i> ;3:5s *? .4-s- "} l}oh Mtabllshed a de-^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^f ^Xt oVl'w sold ?n^p ub fc' iu" V previis rue J • Sc S™ll%t"^["and isJo'baS P n^g b^^ to 34s «d; yclkw, 85s to 3iis. llefined market firm jgrocery lumps, 52s 6d to Ms.Web without alteration. Good ordinary native «ithignoivdrawn »bove the mai-kct value, and plantntiou kind sold atrevious riltes< ,vnm"UOL>Cm> Mond(l)'i Junc *—The imports of wool into Londonweek were only 130 todes, ol which »3 were from Ger- .^'^TimT^S^ n^ is no iuimovementto^^^R^ASlMW^VS tisustained from the lightness of the stocks. White llighthafciionumd is not inquired for. In crossed or Cheviot the onlyem:md is for the uest class. at prices in favour of theier<^ ,Laid Highland Wool ner "4tt>s 6 9 to 7 a*WMte IHgSd!d£ 'P? .": 9 6 li oLaid crossed do., unwashed .. S 9 It) GDo. do., washed y y 12 eDo. Gheviot do.. uuwashen .1 0 0 Yi 0wViV^l hV ""* Jo n " H"KortSe weeif "(fL!J^X £ "ar :." ." ll^TForeign.—There was a public sale here on Tuesday, the29t!1 ult- when wore brought forward 350 Australians,whteh soW at prices 8cnroe(y equal to our te«t sales here ;fflft&r^iS^S veiy satisfactory prices ; 5U0 bales East India sold from^idi* «»<*-'r ^ ratcs- of the, 3^° Ba] lott'* i"*™-vians, eou Turkey, Doiiskw, and other low wool, they wertpi'mcitt,7=^^1™,*Imports for the week .. .. BS bates.deviously this year ..Jy.hh, \ t MC°AL>')"™™ar^et. at l"st Monday's prices. .Fmhanirals,OI"> .41'- i»tai.-K>-U'nce of coals per ton at the close of the market.)«^^**Mt^1^.M»M:B«»ddle'.We8tIIartlwM« ;A^l^ffi W^'Mfff;SftRedheugh, 12s «d ; South Peareth, 13s • XsAfield Moor,1Ss ; Tanfield Moor Butes, 12s Gd- Townley 13s; West«ley, 14s ; Wylam, 13s 6d. Wall's-ead :-Elni L-A143 ; Gibson. 13s ¦ 9d ; Washington, 13s. 9d ; Edt-n ifW.b&>^ 15i ; Hatton, lGs (id ; Hutton, Ius ; Morv^ sr^rsas^s^avssrs18th 
its 
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office, 10, Great WindmUl^treet, Iteyn^arket, in th? C«J«tw«h.unster) fovUwL'roprietor,fEAUGU SO)C.^.N"i>'EvSq" ^'and lmttis»ed V **aaid WjuJAH Wlay *e Oihw, in (he sawe stwt wid variBU.-SftWiWJuno Vilij lSi$t¦,
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